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Speaker Ncpikez nThe House will coae to order. Nembers gill be

in their seaàs. Tbe Chaplain for today vill be the

Revereud darry Keyer. Pastor of First Christian Church of

Killsboro. Deverend Keyer is a guest of nûpresentative

Josephine oblinger. 9ill the guests in t:e balcony please

rise and join us in the ingocation?'t

Reverend Heyerl nonnipotenk Creator. before ïou. we cone this day

respondiog to ïour beckoning and everlasting aras. To ïou,

God of lovee we give thaaks for our night's rest. ye

rejoice at khe dawn:s bnightness and tbe gladness of this

zoraiag. @e beseech Eou to bear our prayecs. :ay courage

and faitN be gith thosa persons #ho are held against their

will upon foreign shores. Bless this the great state of

Illinois and its people vho are of vacious... and nuaerous

etànic and racial heritage. Touch ïour spirit of wisdom

upon those who are gatbered in these hallowed walls as khe

cbosen Representatives of t:e people. :ay love. justice:

service and brotherhood be reflected in the laws quiding

our land. In ïour eternal love and graceg ve pray. Amen.''

Speaker 'cpike: MBe led in tNe Pledqe of àllegiance by

Represeatatige Ropp.''

Ropp - et alz 11 pledge alleqiance mo tbe flag of the united

States of ànerica aad to the Eepublic for vhic: stands:

one Natkon under Godg indivisible. vitb liberty aud justice

for all.l

Gpeaker scpikez IlRoll Call for Amtendance. Take the record.

Eepresentative Hatijevich.''

satijevich: ''Hr. Speaker. let the record reflect the excused

absence of Cal Sutkar.':

Speaker icpikez nThank you. 11; Kezbers answeriug tàe Boll Call.

a quorq? is preseut. à Nessaqe .fron the Senate.

Representative Greizan in the Chair.'l
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Clerk o'Brieaz d'à dessage from the Senate by :r. Hriqhte

Secretary. 'Hr. Speakerg I#a directed to illform the Bouse

of Represeatatives thak tNe senata :as concurred vith k:e

Hoase of :epresentatives in passage of Bills of the

folloving titlee to vit; senate Bills #%8e %9. 52e 60w 62,

9ûe 123, 131e 157. 202. 231. 243, 257, and 265, together

with àmendmenks. and tNe adoption of whic: Iêm instructed

to ask concurrence of t:e nouse of Representatives.

Kenneth @rigât. Secretaryme That Iessage froa the senate

referred to senate sills that passed kbe Senate.ll

Speaker Greiaan: nExcqse ne.l'

cleck O'Bcienz nokayy the Kessage is in error. It should be

Bouse Bills that passed the senateoï'

Speaker Greiaaa: 'lExcase ae. ;r. Byder. for ghat purpose do you

seek recognktionr'

ayder: nNr. Speakere wante; to complizent you on your

resplendent attire today. I take it frsm the aaaner in

vhicà youere dressed that weere probably going to be

talàing about the banking Bill and I lanted you mo knov

tbat I'n also siailarly attired. Rouever. ln tbe event

tàat we don't have time for the bankinq Billw I'm also

prepared on tàe funeral directors: 5i11 if you'd like to

proceed there. In any event, I:2 very glad that ghamever

electronic problea tbak ve were experiencing yesterday that

prohibited you froa recognizing me at that tiae has nog

been cleared up and kedre skarting off nicely. Thank youo''

Speaker Greiman: ''Er. Eyder: 1... I:u also glad to see Lhar

youêre resplendently attired.. I aa wearing my lavyer

clothes from Chicago. Uafortunately, vests don:t fit me

vell. soe I usually dispense with tâen. In fact, I have a

lot of large size vesks that I can let anybody bave if they

want, but ge also could do iasurance stuff in these

aaiforns. Go. there is... iasœcaacee or for dowastatecs:
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it's insuraace. ke could do that and we will probably bave

a loE of financial aeasures today since weêre borh dressed

for it and Bepresentative Vinson is also drqssed in that

saze manaer. Hccracken froz Dupage is putting on bis gray

flannel suit and evea :s. Koehler is dressed appropriately

wikb kie and shirt and... It's nice. It's good. It's

good. 8r. Poppe of course, is... 3r. Bopp. Hog... ïes,

:r. Vinson. :r. Viasoa.'l

Vinson: nLetês get busy and pass some of these Bills. Let's get

this place zoving. dr. Speaker.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''àpparentlyy your metabolism rate has risen.

âgreed Desolutions.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Resolution 592. offered by Representative

sarnes; $9:, by srunsvold and Delaeqher. House Joint

nesolution 8le by Kubik; B2e Panayotovicb. seaate Join:

Besolution 75: by... by Parke - et a1; and Senate Joint

Desolution 78, by Katijevic: - et a1.''

speaker Greizan: lGenklezan froa Lake, Mr. llatijevichg on mhe
àqreed aesolutions.p

Katijevich: l'/r. speaker. Ladies and Gentieaen of the Housee

House Eesolution 592. Barnese recogaizes Herbert Hoeninq.

59:: Brunsvold - Delaesher, congratulates the dagnussonds.

House Jaint Resolution 81, Kubiky comzends Ehe Pirst

Czechoslovakian Garden Club. House Joint :2. Panayotovich:

congratulates Karilyn Fitcb. Senate Joint 75, Parke et

ale comaends Virginia Haytec. senate Joint 78y zatijevich
-  C*urchill - @illiausone urges tbat O'Hare &ir aeserve

Focces Facility aad Great Lakes Naval Trainin: Centec

rezain open. aove tàe adoptioa of the àgreed

Eesolutionsa'l

Speaker Greizan: NThank you. Tbe Genkleaan froz Lake noves for

the adoption of the Agreed Resalutions. Those in favor say

êayeê: those opposed 'noe. In tbe opinion of the Chair.
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the 'ayes' have it, aad the àgreed zesolutions a=e adopted.

General Besolutionol'

Clerk OêBrien: lnouse Resolution 5:5. offered by Braun - et a1.'I

Speaker Greizan: lcœœaittee on lssiqnmeat. DeatN Resolution.'l

Clerk OlBrienz HHouse Resolution 593. offered by Bepresentative

Shaw, vità respect ko the nenory of Kr. Euffin Tillman

Brown.l'

speaker Greizan: ''Gentiemaa from Cooke sr. Shaw. moves for the

adoption of the Death Resolutioa. Those in favor say

'aye': opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the

'ayes: have it. And the Deakh Eesolution is adopted. tfr.

Clerk... dr. Clerke the doors that used to be bere on tbe

podiuug do you kaou where those doors are stored? Hr.

Clerke do yo? knov where they are stored? They are

available. Alright. I don't... ee eay call in the

carpeater later on today. Thank youe hr. Clerk. :r.

Hallock, for what purpose do you seek recognitioarl

Hallock: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. I have ao inquiry oT the

Chair. eor the past Beekg I've had on the Special Order of

Business oh Public Utilities Environmental Protection a

very fine coaaunity zigbt-to-knov Bill. It's been on there

for a week no? and I noticed on todayês Calendar it soaehow

bas vanished fro? that Order. ànd I would like the inquire

of the Chair just what happened to that Bi11.l#

Speaker Greimanz f'ëedll check it out.n

Rallockl 'II had hoped then zaybey perhaps, you had suggested that

be on tbe Consent Calendar of soze typevl'

Speaker Greiaaaz f'Eepresenkative Breslin in the Cbairol'

Speaker Breslinz DLadies and Gentlemene ve are going to the

Special Order of a11 appropriakion Bills that ace on Second

Reading that do not have àmendzeats filed for themy so Lhat

we caa move through ehose Bills and move them oato Third

Aeading. The first 5ill on that Order is Senate Bill 1.

tl
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Clerk: read the Bil1.>

Clerk OêBrienz Nseoake Bill

June 25. 1:35

#1, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations ta the Board of Regents. second neading of

the Bill. àmendment :1 was adopted in Comuittee.lf

Speaker Breslinl ''àny sotioas filedr'

Clerk O'Brienz NNo Kotions filedoll

Speaker Breslinz ''Any Floor àmendmeatsr'

Clerk O'Brienz ago Floor àueadueats.''

speaker Breslia: f'Tbird Reading. Senate Bill 160.,1

clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 160. a 3ill for an àct naking

appropriations to :he Departzent of Transportamiou. second

Beading of the Bill. No Committee Amendzeats.ll

Speâker Breslin: 'Iàre thece any Floor àlendaentsrl

Clerk OeBrienz ''No Eloor Amendmeats.''

Speaker Bresliu: NThkcd Reading. Senate Bklk 226. Clerke read

tbe Bi11.'1

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 226, a Bill for aa àct makiag

appropriations to the Netropolitan fair and Dxposition

àuthority Beconstructian fund. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Ho Comœittee àmendments.n

Speaàer Breslin: azre there any Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'Ho rloor Anendaentso'l

Speaker Bresliaz pThird Eeading. senate Bill 3:6.:1

Clerk O:Brien: ''Senate Bill 306: a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the àuditoc General. Second Deading of

the Bill. No cozzittee Amendaenks.'l

Speaker Breslinz Dàny rloor Aaendaentsrl

Clerk OeBrienz /No Floor àuenduents.l'

speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. Senate Bill 356. Clerke read

the Billazf

Clerk OêBrien: lseaate Bill 356, a Bill for an àc2 waking certain

appropriations for higher education. second Reading of the

Bill. No Comâittee àmqndaentsa'l
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Speaker Breslin: HAay Floor Amendaeatsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'lTbird Deading. senate Bill 357.11

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bïl1 357. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Illinois Comnunity College Board and

the Board of Trustees of the StaEe Commuaity College of

East St. Louis for fiscal year 1:86. Second Eeading of the

Bill. Ko Coaaittee àzendzents.dl

Speaker Breslinz ''âny floor âmendments?d'

Clerk OdBrien: ''No eloor àmendments.''

Speaker Breslinz f'Third Reading. Senate 3il1 358.'1

Cler: O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 358. a Bill for an àct zaking an

appropriation to the Board of Governors for state colleges

and universities. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àaendzents.n

Speaker Bresiin: 'gâay Ploor àmendaentsrz

Clerk OêBrienz f'No floor ànendwents.l'

Speaker Breslin: llThird Deading. Senate Biil 359. Clerke read

:he Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 359: a Bill fo-- an àct zaking

appropriatioas for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

certain retireaent systems. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Cozmittee àzendœents.f

Speaker Breslin: lAny Tloor àmendaenks?n

Clerà O'8rienz nNone.'l

Speaker Breslinz f'Third Reading. Senate Bill 362..1

Clerk O'Brienz f'Senate Bill 362. a Bill for an àcL makinq cerzain

appropriations to tbe Board of Trustees of :he university

of Illinois. Second Reading of *âe Biil. No Committee

âaendwents.''

Speaker Breslinz Hàay Floor àaendnents?n

Clerk O.Brienz ''sone.ll

Speaker Breslia: ''Third Reading. Seuate Bill 363. Clerky read

6
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the Bil1.ll

Clerk OeBrien: usenate Bill

June 25e 1935

363. a Bill kor an àct aakinq

appropriatioas for tNe ordinary and conkingeat expenses of

the state universitiesê civil service systea. Second

Eeading of the Bill. Aaeadaent #1 vas adopked in

Comziktee.''

S peaker Breslin: 'IAre there any Kotions filed?n

clerà O'Brien: 'f'o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Breslinz ''àay Eloor àaenGmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: >Ho eioor âmendments.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 364. Clerke read

tàe Bill.n

Clerk O'srien: psenate Bill 364: a Bill for an àct to provide for

khe ordinary and contingeat expenses of SoumNern Illinois

Pniversity. Second neading of tbe Bill. No Coaaittee

Aœendments.fl

Speaker Breslin: ''lny Flooc àzendmêntsr'

Clerk O'Brien: llNoae.ll

speaker Breslint NTîird Reading. Senate Bilà :50. Clerk. read

the Bill. 450.f1

Clerk OlBrien: e'Senate Bill %50: a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Public Gchool Teachers' Pension and Retireaent euad.

Second Reading of the Bi11. No Coaaittee âaendaents.''

Speaker Bresliq: nàny Floor àaendaentsr'

Clerk O'BrieR: Hxoae.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThir; neading. seaate Bill 454. Clerk, read

the Bill.1'

Clerk O#Brienz nsenate Bill 45:. a aill for au &ct to provide for

the ordiaary aad contingent expenses of :he Offica of tbe

Lieutenant Goveraor. Secoad Readia: of the Bill.

âoendments :1 and 2 were adopted in Comlittee.l'

Speaker Breslin: nàre there any hotions filed?ll

7
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Clerk O'Brien: /No Kotioss Tiledol'

Speaker Breslia: f'àny Floor àmendaeatsrl

Clerk O'Brien: uXo Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Breslinz nzhird neadiag. senate Bill 456. Clerke read

t:e 9ill.I'

Clerà O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 456, a Bill for an Act makiag

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Civil service Comaissiou. second Eeading of the Bill.

àmendmeat p1 was adopted in Comzittee.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''àny Elotions filedr'

Clerk OdBrien: ''No Notions filed.''

Speaker Breslinz nAny Floor Azendmentsr'

Clerk OêBrienz /:o Floor àmendments.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. Seaate Bill 460...

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill :60. a Bill for an àct waking

appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expeases of

the Industrial Copzission. Secopd neading of the Bi11.

âzendleat :1 was adopted in Coamittee.îl

Speaker Dreslinz Dàre there any iotious filed?'l

Clerk O'Brien: /No 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Breslial œàny Floor àmendments?f'

Clerk OêBrienz nNo rloar àzendmeats.n

Speaker Breslin; 'lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 462. Clerke read

tbe Bi1l.1z

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill %62, a Bill for an âct naking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois ârts Council. Second Peading of the Bill. Ho

Coaaittee àpendaentsa.''

speaàer Breslinz 'Iiny Floor Amendments?ll

Clerk OlBrien: 'lNone.''

Speaker Breslinz lTàird Beading. Seaate Bill 465. Clerk. read

the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Dill %65. a Hill for an àct to provide for
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the ordinacy and contingenk expenses of the Office of tbe

Goveraor. second Reading of the Billa No Coaaittee

zaendœenksoll

Speaker Breslinz 'làny Floor àmendzents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'tNo Floor àzendaents.fl

Speaker Breslia: ''TNird aeading. Senake Bill 466. Clerke read

the Bill.l'

Clerk OeBrien: nsenate Bill 466. a Bikl for au àct making

appropriations for the ordinacy and contiagent expenses of

the Department of Nines and Hinerals. Second neading of

the Bill. àzendlent :2 vas adopted in Cozuittee.n

speaker Breslinz l'âay Hotions filedrl

Clerk OlBrien: l''o iotions filedo''

Speaker Breslin: 'làny floor àmendneatsrl

clerk OeBrienz ''No Flooc àaendaeats.''

speaker Bresliaz nThird Readicg. Senate Bill 471. Clerk, read

tbe :ill.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'zsenate Bill %71: a Bi12 for an àct wakinq certain

reappropriations to the Department of Transpgrtatiou.

Second neading of the Bill. Azeudlents #1 and 2 were

adopted in Comwitteeo'l

speaker Breslinz Hàny Botions filedr'

Clerk O'Brienc nKo Ilotions filed./

speaker Breslin: ''âny Tloor àaendmeatsr'

Clerk O'Brieaz n:o Pkooc Azendzents.''

Speaker Breslinz nThir; Deading. Senate Bill %74. Clerk. read

the Bil1.l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''Seaate Bill 414. a Bill for an Act zakiag

appropriatians for the ordinary aad contingeLt expeases of

t:e Departœent ok Financial Institutions. Second neading

of the Bill. ànendzeat :2 was aiopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Breslinr Dàny llotions filedrl

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ko Kotious Eklei.''

9
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Speaker Breslin: Nàny Floor àmeuduentsrl

Clerk OlBrienz nKo Floor àmeadDentson

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Readiag. Senate Bill 475. Clerxe read

the Bil1.l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Seuate Bill 475. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expeases of the Bureau ok the

Budget an; the Cxecutive Office of t:e Governor. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. àlendment #1 gas adopted in

Comzittee.ll

Speaker Breslin: Hàny Notions filed?l'

Clerà OêBrien: ''No Hotions filed-''

speaker Breslinz ''àny Floor àmendaentspl

Clerk O'Brienz /No fioor àaendmeats.''

Speaker Dreslin: ''Third Eeading. Senate Bill 4:6. Clerk: read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk OeBrienz lsenate Bill :96: a Bill foc an àct aaking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Departzenr of Public àid. Second aeadinq of the Bill.

Strike that. Senate Bill 496, a Bill ;or an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

+he Office of tbe state Treasurer. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Cozmittee àmendments.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Any floor àzendaents?''

Cler: OêBrien: >No eloor àlendzents.''

Speaker Bresliaz ''Third neading. Senate Bill 597. Clerk, read

the Bill.'l

Clerk OlBrien: l'Senate Bill 507: a Bill for an Act making

appropriations of the Illinois Developœenz finance

àuthority. Second Readinq of the Bili. No coaaiktee

àzend/entso''

Speaker Breslinz Ilzny floor âmendmeatspî

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor âaendpents.''

Speaker Breslin: J'Third Peading. Seaate Bill 963. Clerk. read

10
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the Bill.''

Cler: O'Brienz llsenate

June 25e 1935

Bill 863. a Bill for an àct aakiug certain

appropriatioas and amending cectaia appropriation àcts.

Second Peading of t*e Bill. No Comwittee àaeadaeatsp''

speaker Breslin: nàre there any Floor àmendœents?ll

Cleck O'Brienz nNo Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Breslia; MTàird Reading. Senate Bill 1033. Clerke read

the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate 5i11 1033: a Bill for àct making

appropriations to the Department of àgriculture. second

zeading of the Bill. No Committee Azendments.''

Speaker Breslinz I'àay Floor àmendzentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: lKone.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Peading. Senate Bill 1112. Clerke read

the Bill.C'

Clerk O'Briea; ''senate Biil 1112: a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to khe state's àttorneys' àppellate Service

Comwissioa. secaad zeading the Bill. No Cownittee

àaendwents.n

Speaker Breslin: lAay Floor Azendzeuts?'f

Clerk o'Brien: I'Xo Floor àmendaents.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'fThird Readiag. Senate Bill 1410. Clerke read

the Bill.l

Clerk O'Briea: ''Senate Bill 1%1:e a Bill for aa Act naking

appropriations to the Illiaois Job Developwent and Veature

Iuvestaent Fuad. second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àlendzentsa''

Speaker Breslia: Hàny Floor Aaendzents?''

Clerk OeBrienz I'Hone./

speaker Breslin: nThird Peading. senate Bill 1R11.ll

Cleck O'Brienz nsenate Bill 1%11w a Bi1l for an àct Lo

appropriate $5.0:0.000 to the Deparkaent of Cencral

Kanageœent Services for zinoriky business bondiag. Second
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Eeading of the Bi11. No Coawittee àwendzentso''

Speaker Breslin: llzhy Floor Aaendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz *No Ploor àaeod/ents.''

Speaker Breslin: SlThird geading. :r. Clerke did we do 1112 and

aove that to Tbird Peading? Very qood. Ladies and

Gentlemea, the uext Order of Business wi11 be the special

Order of Call on nigber Education. That's the Special

Order of Call on Higher Education. The firsc Bill oa zhat

call is senate Biil 329. Representative Dunn.

nepresentative Dunn. Ladies and Gentlemene we are

preceding to Third Readings on the Special Order of Call.

Sponsors sàoald be in their seats and ready to presenz

their Bills. The first Bill oa this call is Senate Bill

Juae 25: 1985

329. zepresentatige Duna. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

355. Depresentative qcGann. Is tbe Gentlezan in zbe

chamber? aepreaentative scGann. This appears on page 15

on ysur Calendar. Clerky read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lseaate Bill 355. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Public Community Colleqe àct. This Bill

has been raad a second time previously. No Comzittee

à/endzentswn

Speaker Breslinl l'Are there any eloor àmendments?ll

Clerà O'Brien: NFloor àDendaent #1, offered by Representative

Eging.l'

Speaker Breslinz l'Eepresentative Ewing. Eepreseatative Ewiag.t'

Ewing: ''Thank youe Hadaz speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This ànendmeat slàould ger everyone's attention and

hopefully get us off to a speed'/ skart today. Tàe Bill

that you have before you. Ladies and Gentlemene is the Bill

vhich would require that al1 nonjunior college territorg in

the State of Illinois, either forn a ue% junior college or

be assigned to aa existing junior colleqe, certainly an
effort ghich has gone oa for a number of years by the

12
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junior college proponeats in this state and up until very

recently had beeu thwarted by t:e good judgœenk and wisdoa

of our fine Governor: Jaaes Thoapsone wào had on at leasm

one occasion vetoed a Bill passed by this Geueral àssenbly.

àad. let me point out that tbis leqislation, as it's

currently coœposede vill require tham tbose areas be forced

into or create a juaior college district and that gill be

done or vill include a tax vitâout a refereadum. ànd I

tbink tbak many of us ia tbis uouse strongly oppose Lha:

type of actioln The Amendzeat, which I proposed to this

Billv 2 think is fair to those areas affected and I think

it is also better for tàe junior colleqe systeœ ia

Illinois. The âzendmenm would provide that any nonjunior

college area kave anotâer option. ànd this option would be

vith the refereadua to iwpose a tax on thenselves to pay

tbe charge-back currently being picked up by hiqh school

districks. Xov. 1em ue point out that qader the curreat

system if you<re not in a junior cotlese areae your high

school district is required to pay the tuitio: for any

students living in that district who wish to attend in

Illinois junior college. I Gonêt think this is a fair
situation. It is a drain on, alceady hard pressed higà

schools to aeet kheir educational needs. This Amendmenk

vould address that and it would say t:at you musz iuposa a

tax if it is approved by a referendup and reimburse your

high schools for any charge-back. But if you do this in

aay nœnjunior college districte you uouldnlt have to join

t:e junioc college or create a ne? one. einallye leà we

say .hy is khis good foc the existinq junior colleges.

First of all: I believe that the existing junior colleqes

really are only interested in taxing t:e noujunior college

area, not in serving it. In my particular situation, khe

community ia which I reside would be taxed as heavily as

13
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any cozmunitg or any area witàin driving

junior college. ànd yetv ve are 60 wiles frow any caapqs.

ând I uould say to you, Ladies and. Genklenene that you

canlt have a cozmuter... conmunity college if yoadre 60

miles away. Mhat I believe will happen if we don#t put

this Aœendaenk on this Bill is that the zajor nonjunior

college areas iu this state wiil create nev junior

colleges. knd wbat vill that do to existing junior

colleges? Hazber onee ir will take students that tNey

already have in their jquior college. It will cut down the

student pool available to existing juaior colleges. Nuwber

twoe it vill keep thea froz Navinq tNe taxing base

increased which is reallg tàeir desire in this case. ànd

thirde it gill create soae unneeded nev junior colleges

vhich caa come to springfield aad coapeke for agailable

funds allocated to t:e junior college systen in Illinois.
tet's put this Amendment on. Let:s qive people a chance to

vote on any tax increase. Let's don't have taxes imposed

vithoœt a referendua. Letës solve tile problepe but letls

donlt throw the baby out wikh the wash and not put this

àzendment on. I would ask for your favorable voteo'f

Speaker Breslinl 'lTNe Gentleman has uoved for the adoption of

à/endmeat #1 to Senate Dill 355. And on that question. tàe

Gentlezan froa KcLeane Bepresenmative nopp.d'

Roppl llThank you, dadam speaker. gould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Bresliu: ''He vill yieid for a questionan

Ropp: l'Bepreseatative Ewingy in tbe fact thak we both share

concerns for the educational fundy should this Amendment

pass aud the referendua would failv there would still

continue to be a heavy drain on the educakional fund eithin

each of the school unit districts. Is that correct?n

Evingz 'êNoe khates not correct.n

Ropp: '':elle would you explakn why it vould not be correcte'l

June 25: 19:5
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Ewingz ''If this... if this Amendment is put on and if tnere is a

referenduz and if the people in aay nonjunior college

district refqae to pay tàe charge-backy theg would theu be

under the provisions of tàis law and thay would be required

to pay tbe charge-bacà and Mkthin a cectain nupber of

yeacse either form a new junior college or join an existing

one. This gould not let them off without doiaq one or the

t' W O * îî

:opp: n@ell: guess... Reexpiain the àwend/ent. then. I

thought if tàe àmendKent passes and a referendum is called

and passedw then the tax would continue to pay for khe

tuirion to cozzunity colleges.''

Eging: HThatês rigbt.''

Ropp: ''If it would fail. the local educatioaal fund vould have to

be dipped inmo to continue to pay the tuimiono':

Ewing: ''No. That's nok correct because if failse khen the

other provisions of the Bill. 355. would apply and they

provide for a tax to pay the charge-back for fïve years

afker which you'd be forced into a districr or oast create

P 11 6 *' îî

Eopp: I'In other vordse vbether or not the àpendmeat... ahetber or

nok tàe referenduz passes or fails. youlre stille uader tbe

Bille vould be takiag the tax to pay for tiition out of all

the taxpayers alld would be leaviag tàe educational fund

alone.''

Eviag: nlt would leave tbe education fund alone. It would solve

that problea. khat it really does is give yoa a third

alteraative. Zou can either inpose a charqe-back tax on

yourself perpanently and skay out of the districte you can

create a aew district or you can join an existing diskrick.

àll three alternatives .uould be available for nonjunior

college areas in this state.sl

Nopp: pàlright. Then: in facL: if the referendum would fail. you
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woulde at the end of fiFe years, be forced, uoder this

Bille ro go into an adjacenr comaunity college ac a

significantly bigher tax izposed on the constitueats wimhin

that school unit district. Correct?n

Eviag: ''Or create another junior college. ïou'd have al1 three

Ropp:

options.''

Hkhich could even be an adzinistrative college uhich would

be somevhat less than half or about half of what a

full-fledged: brick and mortar kind of a coamunity college

that we have been considered.l'

Ewing: l'That's riqht. Could be either one of the three.'l

nopp: ''Tbank youe/

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Representative

KcGann.e'

AcGann: e'Thank you. Kadam speaker and Neœbers khe General

àsselbly. First of all, 2 *5uld like to inform tbe

àssembly that I am in opposition of this àzendment. Tbe

sponsore zy esteezed colleagae. did not have tho courtesy

to cone to ae and kell me he vas going to place khis

àmendaent upon my Bill, but I'2 not really concerned about

that because he has a tremeadous aaount of credibility and

1:11 alvays respect biR accordiagly. But wore importanzly:

this àaendzent is a tax for tbe people and it's not giving

them the choices that ve would have uader Senate Bill 355.

If this àmendment goes throughe a referendun would be

required in order for a school district to have authority

to levy a tax to pay out-of-district tuition charge-back to

meet comaunity colleges. Presenklyy this is a tuae of

$3.000.000 ia tbe drain of tbe educakional fund of the

eleaentary and secondary education and especially. tbe

secondarg educatiou. This is ghere ueere talkinq about

$3,000:000. If this continues and especially for the need

for training and so fortà in these areas where they do nok

16
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have a college districtv it could becoae quite a finaacial

burden in the years to coae. 2f no referendum were held or

vere successful by December 1969, accordiag to this

àaendnente the ICCB would have the autbority to assign a

school district to a comnunity college. sone scàool

districks aight be successful with the referendum early:

but the pressure voqldn't coze until 19:9 ghen tàe prospect

of aanexation of a coazunity colleqe district would

increase tbe incentive for passage. Durinq the interiz

period, tbese districks vould continue ko find it necessary

Eo pay charge-backs froa the edacational fuuds. This uould

be a regression to the 1965 era because school districts:

then, had autbority to levy a tax to pay charge-backs

wikbout referendqz. Tàis authority was been reaoved by the

Legislature in 1977 to create encouragemenm to join a

cozauniky college district. It vould make no public policy

sense to go back to 1965 policies for 42 school districts

which is 3% of the total statees population. These

àmeadœents would no: address the issue of school

consolidation where a schaol district beloaging to a

community college district would consolidate with a school

diskckct not in a coaauaity colleqe dùskrkct. Tbe aew

school district would have tklo classes of taxpayers; one

class payiag to directly support the conmuniky college

operation and one paying a lesser azouut to the school

district to pay charge-backs. Pressure vould lount Eo

deannex fro? the coaaunity college district in order Lo be

taxed at a lesser rate. TNe result gould be disinteqration

of the community college district structure. This issue

will become wore acute as scàool consolidakion increases as

an issue. ïou will recall zhat the coalunity collegz

district lost three school districts. pacts of districts

within the last two years. khile these àzendments purport
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to be àoendments to a require referenduae closer scrutiny

shovs that tâe threat of a forced annexatioa uitbout

Speaker

referendum is being used as pressure to point out and to

pass the referendum. iadam Speaker, I believe that this is

very important. So zuch work bas qone iako rhis senate

Bill. Could bave ge t:e atteatioa of the àssembly? I know

that sometizes these things becoae boringe and I'm trying

to lake it as close as I can. But I a? trying to bring out

to all of kNe Eembers of this àssezbiy: the iaporcance of

àow ge have to defeat these àaendments so they don't

destroy tàe Bill and destroy the futuce for education to

the cozaunity colleges in tbe State of Illinois. I'2 just

goinq to say that gith tbe Illiaois couaunity college

systea nog enralling close to one Lalf of a1l enrolled in

higher education in the stakee vith it providing most of

tNe dislocated uorker trainingg uitb it being asked to

increase ites trainàng and service to industry and business

as the state's econouy continues xn kransition: with ik

enrolling over 65% of the Dinorities enrolled in public and

private higàer education. and uith it providing most of the

retraining services to those vho wust be cetrained

periodically throughout their lifetimee where would we be

if egeryone elected. to permanently sappork cozaunity

colleges through charge-backs, as 3% of the population is

attewptia: to do through these àmendaents? I ask you to

earnestly defeat this àuenduent. Thank you.l'

Breslin: nThe Gentleman fro? Dupaqe. Represeataziva

noffman.tê

Eoffzanl 'IThaak you very œuch. Kadaa speaker and tadies and

Gentlezen the Hoese. I rise to joia Representative

HcGaan in opposing this àzendœent and t:e next Auendpent.

iIe is accurate when he says that if these Azendzeats are

adopted, they wil1 defeat the intent of House Bill 355. àt

1%
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present, tbere are only 42 high schools in unit distcicts

which encozpass about 8% of the total land area in t3e

state and about 3% of tbe statels population that ace not

included kn a Juaior college district. To tell you the

trath, Ladies and Geatlemeq: ve... as we look back: we

probably made a uistake vhen we didn't assiga a1l kerritory

into a janior college diskrict initially. Mhat t:is has

1ed toe of coarse, is a tremendous problem for those high

schools and unit districts khat are not ia a junior collsga

district because they have to pay tàe tuition. 0ne of

those school districts is located right uest of here,

Jacksouvillee and their budget for 1985 - '86 contains a

quarter of a million dollars whicb :as to be caken out of

theic local educatioa prograa to pay charqe-back costs.

Ites aa unfair burden on the local school districts. ànd

vikh al1 due respecte of course, to :he Sponsor oe the

àaendaent, I rise in opposition to tNe Azendmenza''

speaker Breslinz HTàe Gentleman from Effinghame nepresentative

Hartkewll

Hartke: Hkill tbe Sponsor yield?n

speaker Breslinz I'He vi1l.'l

Hartke: ''Toa, I don'k rise in opposition. As a matter of tacEy

I:D supportive of tàis measure, but I :age some questions.

Rigbt now. hok does the local school districts zake up

these funds vben they get the cbarge-back bill to thea?l'

Ewing: 'lnisht now: nepcesentative. they have to take it out of

Eheir edqcation fandsvn

nartke: ''Okaye thene this âaendmenk would allow kbea ko add an

additional tax with a referendum to their local school

districts to pay tbat charge-back cost.n

Ewing: ''That's correct. And any of the prior speakers wào

indicateâ thai khis Aaendpent wasn.t going to do thaz, are

incorrect. It vill allov khe school districts to aake up
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and to stop tbat drain on their education fund.'l

nartke: î'Okay. ând without this àmendaent: it would be mandated

that they would raise that taxe carrect?l'

Ewingz nTheyere going ko raise the tax vith or witbout the

àœendnent. gith :he Aaendment if they raise 2he maxe Lben

they are freed frow being required ko be assigned to a

junior college district or to fora one. githout the

àmendmence they're going to get the tax ioposed withoul a

referêaduz aad then theydre going to have to join tàe

district oc create a ne* one.'l

dartke: 'Iokay. ând .1 uaderstand there is onlyy whate 42 school

districms in the state that do nok belong to a junior

college district?e'

zwingz ''I understaod it's in thak area. can't tell you for

sure the nuabero'l

Hartke: flghich is 8% of the land area and 35 of the populakion.

%hen a junior college district Iakes tbis charge-back, is

it at full cost right no* to that unit?''

:ving: lThey pay the... The high school district has to pay tbe

goinq tuitioa rate of tNat junior college when any student

goes to the janior colleqe froe the bigh school districco''

nartke: 'làlright. That sbould be the actual cost. thea. of the

education of that student-'l

Ewingz #lI cannot tell you how the juuior colleges set their
tuikion feesy but I would imagine it would bee yes.lê

Hartkez nTo tbe Bill.I1

Speaker Breslinz ''Proceedmll

Hartke: I'I do believe tàis is a good àmendment and it gives the

local school districts tbe opportunit; to raise their kaxes

vith a referendum. It vould also help the school... t:e

janior college districtsy in ZF opiaione because then that

zoney goul; be there and tàey could get paid tiœely. I

still bave some problem on ho? thsy would be able to
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determiqe what +ax rate to raise or to charge to bring up

t:e uamber otber tban going on a possible bistory of .how

many students attend out-of-state or out-of-district

schoolsy bat I think it's a good ànendaeat aad 2'?

supportive of it.''

Speaker Breslàn: ''The Gentleaan froœ Kadison, nepresentative

@olfe''

golft 'Iiaiam Speaker, I nove tbe previoûs question.'l

speaker Breslinl DThe Gentlezan has Doved mhe previous qaestion.

The question is. 'Shall the Dain question be pat?' à1l

those in favor say 'aye'g all those opposed say 'nayê. In

the opinion of the Chair. tàe :ayes' have itw and the main

question is put. Depresentative Ewiug. to closeol'

Eviag: lLadies a?d Gentkelea of the àssewblyz ficsc of altg I do

gant to apologize to the Sponsor of the Bi11. Of course.

uo affease was made in fiiing an àmeadaent vithout

contactiag àim: though Dy staff Qay have messed up in Lha:

regacd. Itzs probably a coumon practice here. but I do

extend ko the Sponsor my apology. I would like to quote

froo a letker fraz the Iilinois Colzuuity College Trustees'

Association, when tkey say. 'the Bill 2og smandsg it is noà

opposed by any organizatioa.' Thates not correct. It is

opposed by tNe IAà, the Illinois Farm Bureau. I gould also

like to poink out ia thak letter that tàey say Lhe issues

vhich this Bill addresses are coaplex and defy simple

resolqtion, aad that's probablg true also. But 'the fact

is# there is a simple resalution as far as imposing on

people vithoqt a referendum - a kax increase, soaething

many of us find very objeckionable. @hen the janior

college syste? vas created in this state: there vas a

prozise that they vould not force eve.ryone into oae. But

tbat promise has been forgotten by the junior colleqe

trustees, aad it is absolutely their ai2 to get areas that

June 25e 19:5
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tbey cang: serve and to tax tbem. Ladies and Gentlemea:

aost of us don't mind paying for services vhen we get them.

@e don't iike to be taxed without a referendum and for

services thak we can't enjoy. Tbis Bill solles a problem

as far as our hkq: scàool diskricts. Ik provides for a tax

to pay the charge-back. That.s fair. I ask for your

support. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe quastion is: fsball àoendzent #1 to Senace

Bill 355 be adopted?' àll those in favor say 'ayele al1

those oppoaed say :no'. In the opinion of the Chair, khe

Inosê have it. Eepresentative Ewing àas asked for a Roll

Call. à1l those in favor vote 'aye'e all tbose opposed

voke 'no'. Voting is open. zepresentative Satterthgaize,

one winute to explaia your vote.l'

Satterthvaitez ldadam Speaker and seabecs of the House: rise in

opposition of this àmendnent. The experience is that until

1977. this tax *as perœitted iu khe hopes that the areas of

the state would coae in under their on volikian. Since

that :as not happenede *ey then. went to the system of

essentùally penalizin: tbe local scbool districts instead.

I tbink tbat we sàould not penalize the local school

districtse and I see tbe votes are there. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman from Nariony nepreseatative

Friedrich: one ainute to explain your vokeol'

Friedricbz 'lkelle Hadap speaker, I thiak itês wrong wuen we take

on a position tbat ge're going to inpose things on folks

back home and thay donet have a right to make their own

decision. T*e raru Bureau is aot exactly a radical

organization. In facty in zy opinione theylve beea very

responsible throqgh the years. ànd tàey don't think it's

fair and I don't eitber to iapose a junior college district

on soaeone ?ho lives 60 miles avay and will never get any

benefit froa it. I khink the àzendlent is a good

1 9 ($ 5
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àmendlente and I doa't know... I don't understand exactly

vhy you're voting against it.n

Speaker Breslin: l'Representative Ewing: one zinute to explain

gour vote.n

Ewing: l'iadam Speakere I appreciate your courtesy in granting ae

the Roll Call. I#2 not sure now Ehat that was a wise

decision.''

Speaker Breslin: I'ehe Clerk vill take the record. 0a tbis

question there are 35 voting 'ayele 76 votiag Inof and 3

voting epresent.. ând khe Aaendmenk fails. àre there any

further Amendzentsr'

Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendzent #2, Eving: aaends Senate Bill 355

as amended.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Represenkative Ewinga''

Ewing: '#I would withdraw tham àeendment.''

speaker Breslinl 'lHithdraw Amendment #2. Are there any further

âzendments'/

Clerk Leone: 'INO further àzendzents.'l

Speaker Bresliaz I'Third Peading. Representative KcGaaa now asks

leave for immediate consideration of Seuate Bill 355. The

Gentleaan has leave. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 355. a Bill for an Act to aueud the

Public Cozzunity College Ack. Third Eeading of the Bill.#I

Speaker Breslin: 'IEepresentative HcGannolz

:cGann: HThank gouy Kadam speaker, Ilembers of the àssembly. I

believe weeve had much debate and discussion in the last 15

or 20 aiautes in regards to this Bill. I would be very

happy to answer any questions. I'd asked any questions

about any of those... ansver aay questians aboat those who

are sponsoring and supporting khis leqislation. ànd I'd

asked for an eaye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleaan has noved for the passage of

Senate Bil1 355. &nd on tNat questione the Gentlewan from
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Cook. Depresentative Bovzan.'.

Bowman: ''Tàank youe ëadan Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

House. He a11 come froa different âistricts and differenc

parts af the stateg but I tàink that ge can a1l agree that

this is legislation that truly secves the policy of the

state to provide comprehensive opportunities for jqnior

colkege training throughout the state. Ilm happy to rise

in support of this legislation.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentle/an from Livingston, Represenzative

Ewing.'l

Eving: ''keêve àad a full debate on this issue. I certainly vould

stand in opposition to the Bill as it's currently

conskituted. It#s a tax vithout a refqreadum. Itês amfair

to those people upoa whoa ik's being izposed, and l'd ask

for a 'noe vote.e'

Gpeaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman from Nctean: Representative

R O P P @ ' '

Ropp: l'Thank you. Hadaa Speaker. I stand in support of the Bill

now, particularly coming from an area tbat does not have a

community college aad sone 800 plus studeats vho do not

have a chance to go to a coazunity college because they:re

%û Eo 50 ailes away. 2: would provide an opporrunity for

us to have a co/muaity college of administrative type, very

low in cost in relation to buildings. I thilkk t:e

opportunities tbat khese young people have far outweigh the

areas that we have talked about as to tbe taxing nqchanism.

Vocational educatian is important. This will be providede

aLd I urge your favorable vote.''

Speaker Breslinz ''TNe Gentlemaa fron Edqare Bepresentative

voodyard.'l

@oodyard: pThaak youe Hadam Speaxer. I also rise in suppoct of

Senate Bill 355. I certainly bave been involved in these

discussions aad negotiations that have gone on for quite a
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long period of kiaee particularly: with khe community

college people. I aigàt add that I don't think Bill 'Hart'

was involved ia this agreed aqreezent, but certainty œost

of the organizations àeavily involved are in agreement tham

tNis is by far the besk *ay to address this problem of tàe

noudistrict district. ànd I urge your support on Senate

Bill 355.14

Speaker Breslin: llThe question is: 'Shall Senate Bill 355 pass?'

A11 those in favor vote 'ayet, all those oppoaed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisà? The Clerk gill take the record. 0n this

question theare are 111 voting 'aye'e 1% voting 'no'e aad 1

voting 'present'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Nalorktyg is Nereby declared passeë. kith

leave of the àssezblyw we gilt qo back to Senate Bili 329.

aepresentative Dunn. It appears on page 15 on your

Calendar. Clerkv read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez f'Seaate Bill 329. a Bi11 for an àct to aœend tlle

Regional Service Agency Eellogship àct. Second Reading of

the Bill. yo Colzittee Ameadlents.ll

speaker Breslinz ''àre tàere any eloor àmenduents'u

Clerk teonel nThere are noneon

speaàer Breslinz nThird Reading. Read the Bill oa Tàird.n

Clerk Leone: ''Genate Bill 329. a Bill for an àct to azead the

Begianal Service Agency fellowship àct. Tàird zeading of

the Bill.'l
/

Speaker Breslinl lpepresentative Dunn.l'

Dqnnz ''Thank you, Kada/ Speaker and Ladies and Genkleaen of che

House. Senate Bill 329 would create a program for...

create the Eegional Service àgency Fellowship Prograz ehich

would allov for internships iu zunicipalities for tàe

purpose of providing studeats in public adainistration the

opportunity to work in Dunicipal government and provide
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tbose governnental agencies the opportunity to have the

benefit of these students. ànd I would ask for a favorable

VO 16 * W

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has noved for the passage of

Senate Bill 329. àn; on that questione is tbere any

discussion? There being no discussion. T:e questiaa is,

'Shall Senate Bill 329 pass'' Al1 tâose in favor vote

'aye', all those opposed voke 'no'. foting is opena ilave

all voted who wish? This is final action. Have a1l votad

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 115 voting zaye: none voting lno' and#' #

none voting 'presenk'. This Bille having received the

Constitutional Kajority: is Nereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentleaen, ge are going now to the Special Order of

Call oq Transportation. The first Bill on that Ocder is

Senate Bill 137. Bepresentakive daukirto. clerk. read t:e

Bill.dl

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 137: a Bill foE an àct regulating tbe

use of automobile repairers and rebuilders. Third Reading

of the :ill.fl

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative Kaukino. aepresentative

Nccrackene for vhat reason do you rise?/

Kccrackenz 'llust an iûquiry of the Chair. Canlt ue just finish

this Order of Businessp'

Speaker Bresliaz ''It doesazt seea to be possible riqht aou. Soe

that's why velre going to *he Order of Transportation and

we witl be back.n

Hccracken: Ilghy is that?'l

Speaker Breslin: I'It's just a uatter of handling the schedulee

Sir. Representative llautino.tl

Kautino: IlThank you very K4chz Kadaz speaker. Senate Bill l3?

sponsored by Pepresentative Topinka has one àmendzent oa

that legislation. Excuse me. àn Anend/ent has been filed
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aad 1... I'a not takiag it back to Third. I wi1l... I vill

not take it back ko Second. 1'11 leave it on Third. It

vas Representative Koehler's àaendaent. The Bill is in its

same forz as it caze oger from the Senate. This adds the

folloving provisions for the list of iaproper claim

practices by insurers. It kas part of the legislation

addressing chop shops in tbe State of Illinois. ghat this

does is set up and impleaents reasonable standacds to

verify that a repairer ?ho kas been desiqnated to pravide

the estizateg perform repairs or enqage in other service

connected vith aa insureres loss of a vebicle is licensed

in the State of Illinois. àlso t:at the insurance check

when made ouk to :0th the repair shop and the individual,

that it is submitted to the individual who is licnased in

the State of Illinois. This legislation pcovides that

there is a statement that the business is licensed. There

vill be a license on the wall sbowing t:e nuaber and the

expiratioa date and theo..aa adgertisement as it pertains

ta service complaints that could be brought to the

attention of the Attorney Geoeral#s Office. àad it's also

included in here requirements that are required co appear

on all esti*ates and receipts. thinà ites a good piece

of legislationa I ask for it's adoption and passaqe.''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has zoged for the passage of

senate Bill 137. ànd on that guestion, the Gentleaan from

Dupaqey :epresentative llccrackenou

Kccracken: ''Just a fev questions of the sponsor. uill the

Genkleman yield?ll

Speaker Breslin: ''He will yield for a guestiona''

Kccrackenz I'Just for the purposes of clearing the record. Qhat

kiad of reasovuable skandards lust be adopted and

implezented? Do tNey need to be redaced to vriting? Do

they need to be aade available to the customer?'l
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dautino: ''ïes-l.

Hccracken: êlïes to botà?'t

dautinoz 'îïeso'f

Kccracken: dlokay. 5o khat vhen you coae in you'll be handed, in

effect, a statement of staadardso'l

Nautinoz îllt vill be placed on the wall and also the licensure

will be on the estiaates and tbe billiag foras: the license

nuzber and also in a place in Lhe facility gill be the

information on tbe wall that is licensed... the license

will be shovn and the provisions for the staadards would be

tberean

Hccracken: lokay. àud vho does the lkcensinq, secretary of

State?î'

ëautino: 'lïes. Bader the Notor Vehicle Code, yeso'l

xccracken: œ&lrigbt. ànd has he proaulqated any culas relative

tbeceto or is he givea k*e auchority to do so by this Bill

or the Vehicle Coder'

Aautino: ''ïese he has and 2 understand from Representative

Topinka and Representative Kubik khat there is no

opposition. Tbe staadards are provided and cules and

regulations are provided. Corfect ze if Iê2 wroug.u

Kccracken: nokay. Alright. And the violation section is a

failure to provide as a persiskent tendeacy of notificakion

on any written estimate prepared by an insurance coapany in

connection vith an insured loss that Illinois lav requires

tNe vehkcle repairers aust be lkcensed.sd

sautino: Ocorrecty yes.''

Nccrackenz 'lokay. gothing further. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan froz Cooky Representative

Terzich. Eepresentative Terzichxl'

Terzich: Oiaatina, is tbis a licensure Bill? ghat does this Bill

do? Does it only requira that people *No have licenses are

authorized to repair autoœobiles or make insucance... or

June 25, 1985
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insurance conpanies can ouly deal gith license?l'

nautiaoz HHo. it doesn't do that. but what it says is when there

is an insured loss: the check is made out to tàe repair

coupany as kell as tàe individual that for the protection

of both the insurance company and the individual that they

are not dealiDg gità the chop shop or the parts. There is

no tracking or krading on the parts. lhis licensure sets

up those standards and rules and so that when a person

comes in then they are well auare that tbis facility abides

by the rulesg regulations and standazds of khe Secretary of

State's Office. ànd it is a liceasure :ill.H

Terzich: ''Hog Bould a person know khether or not heês dealing

vith a cbop shop? Just because he's got a licensew does

that Qean he... they don't used parts. or vbere does tbe

license facility get their parts aud one that isn.t

licensed where vouid theg get their parts? Is there

sozekhing in txe license that says that they:re not a chop

shop or sowethin: like that?'l

xautino: ''kelle they do already have mhe trackinq syste/ for

parts aad there is an additianal Bill, I thiaxe 1136 tbat

tracks those up to eight years. I guess there is no

guarantee for anyone khak a place doesn't use questionable

parts and there is no way we can license for that in the

State of Illinoise but at least youdll know you#ll be

vorking with aad providing your vehicle to a facility tàat

has ak least been licensed, completed the questionnakres

and are under the standards and .cegulakions of tbe

secretary of statels Office.'l

Terzich: 'êkho does the policing of this? àren't these repair

shops currently licensed by either local units of

governleak ore you knog, to do business? %hy would ve need

this legislationp'

daukino: l'Under the hoze rale provisions. tbey are. Statewide:
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they are Rot aLd tàe inspection progisions vould be under

tbe Secrekary of State uader Kotor Vehicle Code.''

Terzicb: ''Doesnet the secrekary of State presenLlye you knove

check into repair shops to see if they have any stolen

parts or chop sbop parts or something like that?l'

nautino: ''I understand tbat àhey do. This uould maintain that

those individuals operating are registered vith t:e Scate

of Illinois and there is some recourse for an individual

vhicb œay Bot be the case lf they weren:t licensed.'l

Terzich: 'l9ell: if tbe Secretary of State went and found soœe

stolen aetoaobile parts iu a repair sbop, I assume that

they would càarge thez gith some type of felony charge.

ëouldalt they presentlyr'

Nautiao: ''I vould assume so: yess''

Terzich: nThen why would you need sooething like this to... @hy

would you need this type of legislation?''

'autinoz 'lsainly because there are soue repair shops that are not

registered. Soœe are fly-by-nights where they take the

down paypent and khey neFer cozplete tàe work. àt least

the individaal customer vould know that there is recourse

if: iR fact, the person is licensed and under the standards

of the state.''

Terzicà: Hkellg to the Bil1. ïou knov, al1 this Bill does sound

like is it... it's supposedly licenses repaic shops. ànd

that is currently done by local uuits governaeat. There

are laws on tùe books that does protect mhep from repair

shops. I really don't know gàat this Bill gould accually

do otber thaa supposedly is another licensure Bill which

function... it does nothing really, other tNan to say that

I 2ay be a reputable repair shop and you can only do

business vità 2e. I actually don't see any purpose in chis

type of leqislation./

speaker Breslin: flRepreseatative Hautino. to closeoll
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dautino: 1lI believe it has been adequately discussed. It does

provide confidence for khe consaaer that vhen they take

kheir aatouobile to a repair shop that individual is under

the auspices of the Secretary of Secretary Statee the wotor

vehicle la7 as well as coaplaints that can be brouqht

against tàem under tNe licensure provisious and that vhen

checks fraz insurance coapanies are subpittede they will be

subzitted to agencies that are not fly-by-night operations.

I ask for an 'ayel vote.l'

speaàer Breslinl DThe question ise 4Sba1l Senate Bill 137 pass?'

âl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vote Ino'.

Voting is opea. Thks ks final actioa. uave all voted uEo

wish? Have al1 voted who gish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 106 vokinq 'aye', 7

voting êno', and voting 'present.. capparelli wants to

vote êayee. T:ere are. thereforee l37 voting eaye'e 6

voting 'no.v aad Foting 'present'. ànd this Bill. having

received the ConstiEution Hajoritye is hereby declaned
passed. Senate Bill 239. Representative elina. Clerke

read the Bil1.n

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bitl 239, a Bklt for aa àct to alend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.ll

Speaker Breslin: TlRepreseakative Flinno'l

Flinn: 'fThank you, sadam Speaker. Senate Bill 239 is a Bill tbat

passed tàe Senate by 58 'yes: and no 'no' votes. I donlt

whetber that's iaportant or note buk it is to ze ia this

case. The... khat the Bill does is adds to tàe list of

violakions of which a court is aot required to report to

the Secretary of State: speeding violations if tkeyfce only

ten miles over the 55 ziles per bour. It does not change

tbe speed laws at all. The fines remain the saze. It

doesn't touch that portion of the law. It simply takes

avay the requirezeut of reportiug *he speeds on the
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interstate hiqhways

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gectleman has woved for mhe passage of

Senate Bill 239. ànd on the guestion: tNe Genkleaan from

àdamse Bepresentative Kays-u

Kays: 'lThank you very much, Kadam Speaker. kill the Gentlemen

yield for a questioar'

Speaker Breslia: ''ne will yield for a question.ê'

Nays: nnepresentative Flinn: did you say this just applies to the
speed lilit on interstate higbvaysr'

elinn: tlNoe I take that bacâ. The original Bill doese but there

was an âmendment put on by Eepresentative O'Connell. If

you wish to question the àmeadmeat. it deals with something

uader 55. The original Bill dealt only with the 55 Kiles

aa hoœr on tàe speed limit.''

Baysl HOkay. Representative O<connell. tbene vould you yield for

a question oa t:e ànendment #1 that gas adoptedrl

Speaker Bresliaz Hnepresentative O'Connell.l'

says: 'Iehate yoa knov. what gefre doiag is creating a number of

classes of nonreportable offeases to the Secretary of

State's Office. Is that not carrect?'l

oeconnellz 'l%e're adding to a nuzber of nonreportable offenses

found in, believee it's 16-2:4. Chapter 95 and half.''

Kags: lcan you... you knowe for the benefiE of a 1ot of us in

this chazber. could you tell us what soue of tNose

noureportable offenses vill be?l'

Oeconnell: ''Sure. Sure. speeding violations not in excess of 12

niles per hour over any limit of 35 miles per bour oc less:

lighted lalpse faru oc slow novia: vehicley siqnal lamp or

devicey required driving laaps. illegal flashing laaps,

flasbing lights. defective brakese use of unsafe tire, no

safety glass, tow truck identificatione suspension systea,

head set receivers in the care impraper explosive warning,

ipproper radioactive warainge izproper flammable warning.

June 25e 19:5
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Kog. I zight add: Eepresentative, tbat the noareportable

aspect of khis Bill is only effective if khere is a local

ordinance wbich addresses these specific violations. If

there are no local ordinances that do soe tàey becoae

reportable offeasesp''

Nays: DIn otàer wordsy hoze rule municipalities 2ay enact an

ordinance that says that these shall nok be reported to khe

Secretary of Stateês Office; othergisee this is not

reported... othervise these gill be repocted.u

O'Connell: Dàny uait of... any auaicipality. Strike that. Auy

unit of local governuent hoze rule or nonhone rule.'l

iays: ''Sog tbe âdaas County Board could pass an ordinance of

sorts saying that these shouid not be reported to the

Secretary of State.n

oeconnell: n@elle if you have a counzy police departaento.on

Hays: ''à sberiffes office.o

0lCoanell; Ilàlright.''

Hays: HOkay. Then they can do that and tbeo for those people

that are ticketed for driving 41 miles an hour in a 35 nile

an hour zoae. they will not have that ticket reported to

the Secretary of State's Office. Is tbat correct?l:

O4coanell: *If they are issued a ticket and t:e violator pays Ehe

awount of the kickete uàich is nor oore khan $15. and if

the defendant or the violator accepts tNe vi'olation and

pays the ticket, then it becoze a nonreportable offense if

tbere is a local ordiaance.'l

:ays: lThank you very much. To the Bill. ïou kooww rhàs is a

policy call. I#m sure there are soze of tàese offenses

that are in here that aany of us donet qive a whole heck of

a lot of care abouke but there are some in here tbaz 1

think do zatter a little bite especially in regards mo

speed liaits. If weêve got a 55 mile an àour on... limit

on an interstatee why, then: should we not have... :by

1 9 B 5
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should we hage an allowance for going 65 miles an hour

githout a nonreportable offense? By the sa/e token if in

some of our small togns. ve:ve qot a 35 œile an âour. Qhy.

thene should ve have aa aliowance for going :7 miles an

hour for a nonreportable offense? 1be Secretary of State's

Officee as I qnderskand it: opposes this Bill. They

believe that it *ill substantially decrease the nuuber of

convictions tbat are reported to the secrêtary of State's

Office. ànd they also believe that lhey cannot properly

access of drivers records if convictioas for aovia:

violations are not reported to their office. eor that

reasone I stand in opposikion to this Bill.'l

Speaker Breslin: MThe Gentleman from Jefferson, Representative

Hicks.l'

qicksz ''ïese 'adan Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemeu of the House.

lhis Bill came aboût due to tbe fact tNat knsûrance

coapanies bave been soaevhat abusing the rights of looking

ak speed limits as far as the charges that are... and the

violations of speed liaits. Currenmly in Illinoise if you

get a speediuç ticket for 5 miles an hour ovec, the

insurance compaay looks at that and tbey bave a reason to

raise your rates. ànd thaE's wham's happening. Insucance

conpanies are abusing khe rights to look at your violations

and tbey are raksing rates in the State of Iliinois.

That's t:e reason the Bill really caDe about; because. if

you kave a violation for less than 10 mile an bour over tbe

speed liwite there is really noE a need for you to have

your insurance rates raised up. So: I stand in fagor of

the Bill and ask for your 'aye: vote on the Bill.H

speaker Breslin: 'flTbe Genzleman from Cooke Representative Piels'l

Pielz 'lTàank you: Nadaz Speaker. 9i11 one of tàe =wo GenLlezen

yield? I'm n2t sure vhich one eould be better qualified to

answer the question.ll
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Speaker Breslinl 'IRepresentatize Flinn is the Sponsor. Proceedon

Pielz ''Representative Flinn, basically ay question deals with the

Amendment. Can you give ae an example? Hhat vorries ze

the situation, let say. that we have a 20 mile an hour
'speed lizite tbatls ghF I say nay be itdll be

Representative O'Connellw buk whichever one. Lzk's say

tàat we bave a 20e 25 mile an haur speed lizit. @edre

talking about a residential area. The way read this is

it's basically givinq thea an option of goinq 37 ailes an

hour. You skart going doun a residential street - I think

we al1 have the problem with t*e dragsters going down our

resideRtial streets - and you start addiag in a 1: mile an

hour difference on that, tbates the gay I'a readinq the

àpeadueok. Could you explain to ae vhen it vould be

acceptable to go 40... let's saye 37 in a 25 oc when it

would not be acceptable?n

Flinn: ''velle let we try to explain to you. First, the àwendaenk

does not grank thez that privilege ào spead. It only

grants tàe lacal government the right to take that away as

a reportable offense aad fine them. Nowy wedre not

changing any of the speed lawse kàose that are under 55 oc

those that are ovzr 55. The speed laws are staying intact

as they vere. àl1 ge#re doing is picking out some areas

vhere there is a sevece penalty involved in speediag in

addition to the fine. And vefre mhinking that since Lbe

state police no* are serving as judges out there of 56

miles an àoure 58 miles an hour aud t:at sort of thinq,

knowing fult well that tbis light be the third reported

violation of the speed laws and; thereforee the person

uould lose their licensee have it suspended welre Lrying

to take tàe policezea out of position of being a judqe.ll

Pielz ''I understand. Honroe: buk what my question basically is

just ko the one area that copcerns me as far as the
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lmendment goes. The original Bille I#m not arguing with.

I'? not arguing with any of the other parts of the

àzendmente even thoug: I could, but 1... The granting of

the ailes ao Nour in a city. Nou you skart talkiog

about 12... because I know tàat zunicipalities in our

areae lots af tiae Mhat they#ll doe theylll, you knovy give

the people if it's 25. theyfll give thea up to zaybe 30.

But aaything over thame they pull them over. And thak's

the question that I àave. iaybe nepreseatative

0eConne1l...:'

Flina: ''kell. the answer to that queszion is it doesn't qrank any

ailes over khe speed lizik. It just let's local governzent

take those violations. if khey so desiree take those

violations as one of those that are repocted to tbe

secrekary of Stake for one of mhe Ehree violations. It

doesn't do aaytbing to local governaent except le2 the/ do

that they bave a desire to do so.n

Pielz 'lIn other vords basicallg ghat we*ce sayinq is - correct me

kf Ie? vcoug. às an exalplee if 1... ia :BC coulunity tàey

decide that anything over 10 ziles and overe they will not

report this. 2n other gordse I would Gtill be fiued for

the offense of 35 ia a 25e but that would aot be reporked

to tàe Secretary of State.'l

Flinn: ''Providing that local governzen: took tbat action.u

Piel: ''Fine. Thank you very muub.l

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlewen from Dupage: Representative

Barger.n

Barger: ''Thank yoqw iada? Speaker. Kaay, maay years ago in kbe

state of Illiaoise we had difficulty with local speed

trapsy the funding of local police departpents by enforcing

local rules and regulationse that not everyone in the state

of Illinois knev existed and they vere not unifora. This

particular Bill allows foc the oppqrtunity for local police
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departments to increase their funding by operating speed

traps, by enforcing unusual rules and regulations that are

not noraally enforced. Ik is nok in the best inàeresk of

honest 1aw enforcement. Police officers nov have

discretionary pover to noE issue a tàcket if they think

that a ticket ougàt not be issued. Tltis Bill is not in the

good interest of the people. It's not in the sood interesà

of government. It is a disservice to us as citizeps and to

tâose people we repcesent ve allow it to pass. I

suggest very strongly tbat we voke 'noê on this Bill.'1

Speaker Breslinz 'lTàe Gentleman fcom Hadison, Representative

%olf .. 11

@olf: ''/adaz Speaker, I zove the previous guestion.ll

Speaker Breslin: e'The Gentle/an has moved the pzevious question.

The question is, '3hall the œain queszion be puk': àl1

those in favor say eaye:: all those opposed say 'nayl. In

the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it. and the zain

queskion is put. Eepresentative Flian. to close.l'

elinaz nThank youe Nadam speaker. I suspect the previous speaker

has not read the Bill. ànd certainlye if he cead an

analysis that said what he said, àe read a bad analysis.

This does not provide for speed trap. It doesn't change

the speed laws at all. à11 it provides foc by the

Amendzent is to let local governmenty if they see fite to

change the reporting of violations within a certain area

from 35 miles upe for example. up to 41 as somebody pointed

out. The original Bille a11 it does... does not c:ange the

55 ziles an hour speed lizit. à11 it does is provide that

the court s:all not be required to report speeding

violatioas of up to 10 aioes per hour over the 55. ànd

that's a1l the Bill does. 5o: I would ask for a favorable

votee Madan Chairman (sic - Speakerlwn

Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe question isy êsball Senate Bill 239 pass''
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à1l those in favor vote

Voting is open.

explain your vote.'l

O'Connellz ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. This Bill does a couple of

things. First of all, it gives the local governments the

opporkunity to enforce its o*n speed limits under 12 miles

an hour. It allovs thez to eliainate the inefficiencies of

crowded court dockets for people tbat shov up in court aad

wait all day for a flashing liqht that gasn't repaired

properlyy for a use of an unsafe tire. These are minor

violakions. ghat we're trying to do is to give the local

units of governzent the opportuaity to eliminate

inefficiencies and still aaintain safe streets. The Bill

is proposed by tàe chiefs of police froz the Cook Counmy

areae t:at is t:e àmendment is. There ls no way thac khey

gant to enforce lavs that will be coastcued or the lack of

enforcinq lavs that will be construed as providing for

unsafe highways. The real opposition to this aeasure is

that the Seccetary of State's Office and certain lau

enforcement agencies will noE be qetting the surcharges

that they get now. Bight nove if.a. panticularly a

dovnstate zotoriste if be àas the use of an unsafe ïiree he

can be facing a fine of up to $33'. The flat $50 fee for

the violation and then surcharges wàich are piied up by $5

increments. Thatls vbat the secretary of State is worried

about is not getting that $5. I would suqgesk tbat khis is

a very good government Bill. Itês a good Bill tàat

eliainate a lot of the inefficiencies that are in our court

systeus and maintain safe streatsol'

Speaker Breslinz nHave al1 voted wbo wish? nave a11 voted gho

wish? The Clerk will take t:e record. 0n this question

there are 75 voting 'aye'e 35 goting eao:: and % votin:

epresenk.. Aud khis Bille havinq received the

Junq 25e 1:85

êayeêg a11 tkose opposed vote 'no'.

Xepresenkative o'Connell: one wiaate to
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Constitutioaal iajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 243. zepresentative 7an Duyne. Clerke read the Bill-l'

Clerk Leone: flsenate Bill 2:3: a Bill for aa àcE to apend the

Illinois #ehicle Code. Tbird Beading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative #an Duyne.f'

Van Duyne: 'IThaak youe Kadaa Speaker. Ites a very sizple Bill.

It reduces the definition of retired mezbers frou eight

years to six years and reduces from 62 years of age vith a

ninizum of four year service in order Eo become eligible

for your retired license plates. That's all khere is to

it. And I âove for tbe passaqe of House Bill... senate

Bill 243.4:

Speaker Breslin: llTbe Gentleaan has moved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill 2:3. ând on that questiong is there any

discussion; Tbere being no discussion. The question is.

'Sàakl Senate Bill 2%3 pass?ê àl1 those in favor vote

.aye': all those opposed vote #no'. Tùis is final action.

Eave al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? The

Clerk will take the record. 0n this question there are 39

voting 'ayeêv 20 voting 'no'. and 8 voting #present'. ànd

this Bill: baving received the constitutional llajority: is
O

hereby declared passed. Senate 3ill 492, Representative

Qolf. Clerk... Out of tbe record. senate Bill 583.

Bepresentative Rea. Clerk, read the Bill. ànd

Representative churchill. Clerke read the Bill.lz

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bi11 583, a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird Reading of the Bi11.l'

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Churchill.'l

Churchill: ''Thank you, Hada? Speaker, Ladies and Genkleman of the

House. senate Bill 583 pcovides that the Secretary of

State shall not issue a supplemental license 'co new or used

car dealers outside of their markeE area unless three or

more licensed dealers make application to hold a joint sale
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and the Secretary has considered the ability of the

applicants to honor their service garranties and guacantees

on vehicles offered for sale. I would aove for passage of

the Bi1l.n

speaker Breslin: oTbe Gentlemaa has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 583. ànd on that qaestion: the Gentleaaa froa

Cook, Eepresentative Cullerton-'l

Cullerton: ''ïes, I vould inquire of tbe Clerk. Is Lhere

àmendzent adopted on this Bil1?lI

Speaker Breslinz /In answer to your question. no àmendaent has

been adopted.''

Cullerton: nTbank you.l

Speaker Breslin: ''2s there any further discussion? There beiaq

no further discussion. The question ise 'Shall senace Bill

533 pass'e à11 Ehose in favor vote 'ayeee al1 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. T%is is final action.

Have a1l voted who gish? Bepresentative Delaegher: would

you cbange wy vote from #aye' to fnoê, please? Have al1

voted who gish? T:e Clerk will take tàe record. On zhis

question there are I10 Foting 'aye'e 5 votinq 'noee and 1

voting 'present'. And this Bille baving received the

Conskitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 610e Representakive 7inson. Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 610: a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Beadlng of the Billou

Speaker Breslin: î'Representative Vinson. Represenkative Pinson.''

Vinson: ''Has the Clerk read the Billv Kadam speaker?n

Speaker Breslin: ''He hason

Vinson: ''Is Represenkatige Cullerton on the floor, dadaw

Speakerr:

Speaker Breslinl /He iso'l

Vinsonz llTheny Hadam speakere to the Bi11. Ladies and Gentleuen

of the Housee for aontùs I àage known just hog important

R0
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industry and their many

lobbyists that gatber around khis chazber. And foc aonthse

I have known just pcecisely bow impoctant mhis Bill is to

the Illinois Departnent of Transportation. Eoa will note:

staading in the rear of the chamber in the middle aislee

Secretary 'Baysl of the Departzenk of Transportation. He

has been on the floor of khis àsselbly for the past five

days gorking aa this Bill. Eou have the finest road

program offered to you in history because of his efforts on

this particular Bill. This ip a finer road prograœ alld a

more elaborate proqram than nepresentative Ronan broug:t to

you vitN the gas tax. This Bill has brougbt you that road

program. I deeplg uaderstand the dilemaa that those

automobile indastry lobbyists and Secretary 'Bays' pose for

you oa khis particular issue. :ut let ae suggest that

thece is something else you ought be t:inking abouk and

those are the people back home. the people back bome vho

feel tbat khe mandakory seat belt 1ag is the siagle vorst

votee tbe single worst lave the most obnoxious intrusion on

their freedoz as individuals this chazber has evec

perpetraked on them. Today you have the chance to give

them ghat aost of tNeœ regard as a aeaningful piece of

libertye the freedow for them to choose whether or not to

wear tbeir seat belt. Geaate Bill 61O vould repeal khe

œandatory seat belt 1aw in Illinois. Im is going to be

your one and only chance to vote qn tbat issue. lt is

going to be the one vote tbat many people look to you for

in this General Assezbly's Session. I ask tbat you vote

for freedou and cbat you voàe for tNe repeal of the

mandatory seak belt law. I ask for an affirmative Roll

Call on Senate 3i1l 610.',

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlelan has aoved for the passaqe of

Senata Bill 610. ànd on Lhat quesmione t:e Lady from Cook,

ql
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nepresentative Didricksoao'l

Didrickson: ''Thank youe Hadaw Spaakar. Nembers of the House. I

hate to stand up here and oppose my conservative colleague

on the rigàt :ere ko 2e. Hovever, I think he happens mo

be zisreading tNe general pubiic's graginq supporï on an

issue of safety. If we look at a recent poll that vas

conducted just tàis llarcb in 1985, it was a zarket research

opinion poll. 600 people stakegide. dhat did ve find?

Sixty-three percent favor the law; 62% faFored belEs over

bags; 7B% said tkey#ll comply. 2f we look back at Eàe

IKatz: poll vhich *as done a year aqo: ue find tàat this

recent poll has increased the public supporz oa safety

belts. Chicago %ad a 61.3% favors of safety belts.

Stategide, it *as 6G.3:. I zentioned that felt tàat my

colleague *as misreading the general public:s suppoct on

safety belt issues. I also think that ke ought ko Aook at

soae statistics because, quike frankly, tbat'a what I think

the public has finally educated themselves on versus an

emotional hype. ge repeal laws in tàe State of Illinois

becausa they becoze obsolete or theydre ineffective. Be

haven't even given them a chance ro try the safety belt

law. I#d like to put koqether some auzbers dor you that

the public hasn.t even seen with reqards to compliauce.

IIm not going to use New ïork City's or New Zork State's

nunbers vith regards to 70% compliauce. IIu going to use

5R% compliance for my conservakive colleague here. Hikà

5q% coapliance in the State of Illinais: it is estiaated we

can save 235 lives, prevent 34,900 injuries and letls look

at the dollars if vedre going to talk about conservative

measures. Cost. $3.600 per average injury; per fatality

$210,000. That adds up to a saviags in the state of

Illinois kitb regards to insurance, heazkh care aad medical

rehabilikatian and gelfare costs Lo a savings tbe firsk

June 25, 1985
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year of $343,000.:00. I don't Ltlink that can be iqnored

and doa't think khe public is ignoriag statistics. 1

would like to close gith... Three years ago vhen .1 first

caze dovn here and 1 recognized that Dany fresàmen weren't

down bere vith regards to the child restraint lav or t:e

safety belt 1ag that gas passed previously. ue passed tbe

child cestraint 1aF overwhelmingly. It had bipartisaa

support. had bipartisan leadership on ik. That was

half tbe loaf. ke.re going to be buckling up and we have

been putting safety belts and restraints on our kids and

nowg vedle gaing to repeal the other halfe the other

componenks of pareats. ànd whak wefre goiag to end ap with

is a wbolê class of orpbans if ge don'c vote eno: on 61:.41

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Cook. aepresencative

Brookins.'l

Brookins: l'Thank yoqe :adaa Speaker and to tbe General àssembly.

I rise to speak to this 3il1 wich mixed emotions. I have

taken a poll in my district and I have talked to the

constituency and the people that I aost respect, and they

saye szilinglye 'Hhy force us to put on tbese seat belts?'

1: myselfe àave never used the seat belts: but I know as a

practical matter tàat tbis vill save llves. I know that it

is for the good of allg and I know tbac it is effective.

Sow vith that from uy knovledqe. I*n going ta have co do

soaething that I rarely ever do and that is go aqainst the

people that hage told we uot to use... uot to... that they

donêt use tùe seat belts, but I know that they are lag

abiding people and tàat theylll do what is best for tàez.

5o gith that I will have to support the seat Delt 1au.H

Speaker Breslin: l'The Geatleman froz qariony Representative

friedriche on the questiona''

Priedrich: HNadam Speakere I have a true skory to tell you and

think you zight fiad interestinge although Secretacy
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Edgar did ao: find ik to be very funny. Just last veek one

of my constituents gent to take ller drivers license tesk

and is tNe practice and tàe rule of the Secretary of

stake#s employees that tàey have to buckle up when theydre

giving a driving test. kell: tàe tesk uas successful.

They cape back to the statioo and the secretary of statels

employee couldn't get out of tàe belk. It vouldn'k coae

unfastened. Sov tbey vent inside and got soaeone to help.

They couldn't get it unfastened. They finally had to drive

to the eord garage and bave tbe belt cut off so the lady

could qet aut. Nov, I Iàink that gives you an idea of vhat

you could coue qp agaùnst ia this. tet ae ke1l you a

couple of things. khen tàis came up last timee I told you

that six countries in Europe have national mandatory seat

belt laws. Only one of those, only one has a better... a

lower fakality rate khan the united States. Nove I have an

article before me which says car seat belt lavs don't save

lifey British qovernment says. Compulsory use of seat belt

does not save lives, accozding to a startling British

government report. ànd one expert says, it's because

belted drivers are zuch more reckless and cause Dore

accidents. Now, vào are you trying kid? Qe're... foudre

not endangering someone else when you donêt put your seat

belt on. ànd I resente I resent very muc: aore and more

government telliag you what you cau do and setting you up

for harrassment. ànd every tile you pazs a law: there is

more regulationw Rore people involvedy Dore taxes. Let's

don't get government into evergbody#s business. It's not

the obligakion of the governaent to pcotect everybody fron

everythingo'z

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froa Cooke nepresentative Bonan.ll

:oaaa: tlTàank you: Hada? Speaker, dezbars of the nouse. will tàe

Sponsor yield for a feg questions?êd

%%
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Speaker Breslin: ''He will yieldall

Ronanz I'Representative Vinson: let's not talk about the rhetoric

of this concept and iet's not talk about soae of your

hypothetical examples. Letês tal: about the facts. Do you

believe that tàis lag will save lives of citizens here iu

tàe State of Illinoisr'

Vinson: ''Nog I think itdll cosk lives.'l

Ronan: I'kell, obviously: youlre wrong on that state. There is no

question about àlrighte it vill cost lives and we#re

going to have a tremendouso..'l

Viqson: llïoulre right. It*s going ko cost lives.'l

Xonan: nIt's going to cost lives - your repeal. The legislation

youdre bringing before the General àssezbly will cost

probably 300 lives Nere in the Sàate of illinois.n

'iasan: ''No. No. :o. The mandatory seat belt lau...'ê

Speakec Breslin: t'Representative Minson. the Gentleman is

speakins to the issueo''

Bonanz ''Secondly. let's talk aboutv.all

Speaker Breslinz nProceed.'z

Eonanz lLet#s talk about... let's talk about injuries.

Representative Vinsone vhat do you tbink about injuries?

@i11 your repeal cause increased injuries here in tbe state

of Illlnoisrl

Vinson: 'lqy repeal gill save lives and vill save injurieso''

Eonan: 'l%ell: Representative Vinsony you*re wrong again. :ot

only is it going to cost livese it's qoing to cost

increased injuries. The statistics that have been

documented in states and in countries that have instituted

mandakory seat belts show that in each tegislakive District

here in the State af Illinoise kbree lives will be saved

next year if ue keep this 1av on Ehe books. ànd over three

hundred serious injuries will be prevented in every

district. The Ke Rbers of t:e General àssezbly have a very

:5
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clear decisian to Dake. lf ;ou vant see residents of yaur

district killede if yoa want to see residenbs of your

district maiœede if you want to cause serious injuries in

your districty thea vote for this bad concept. But if you

ceally care about the people of your district and if you

really care about the citizens of Illinois and if you

really care about a safe driving environment that's going

to shog that ve vant to move this state ia tbe right

directiong youlll voke aqainsk this bad concept. This

Sponsor has brought œany unique ideas before the General

àsseably this yeare but this is a bad idea. It has no

varrant, and it really zoves us in the directkon that

Illinois shoald noL be going. I:* appalled at this ideay

and àope that ge all work togekher to defeat one of t:a

uorst aiils in this Sessioa of the Geaeral Assembly. Thank

XOQ* 11

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman from :acone BepreseLtative Tate.''

Tatez ''Thank gou: Eadam Speakerg for the flowGrs.ll

Speaker Breslinz n#oudre wetcoue.''

Tate: t'Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the House: this

issue cerkainly is not a new one. but tbise githout

questionv has to the Dost classic example of big brother

goverament that we#ve ever had. The previous speaàer had

indicated tbis is an issue of oue that strikes to the heart

of safety and vhat's doing right for our constitaents. If

gou really, truly believe vedre here to do vhatês right for

our constitents, then there's no guestion of hov you should

vote on this Bill. because what's right for the citizens of

tàis state, wàat's safest for the cikizens of this state

are airbags. There.s no queskioas. A1l E*e studies Mould

indicate that air bags are Duch safer tban seat belts. Aad

what really the issue is bere is.*. I quess, if yoa want to

support G: and you *ant to suppork the auto Dakers here and
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you... then you probably should vote against this Bill.

Buk if you want to do what's rig:t for your constituents:

if you want to do what's rigàt for the safety of your

constituentse then you should vote aqainst this Bill.

There has been no other issuee since I've been dovn here in

this General àssezbly, tbat àas generated the intensity

froœ our constituents that this issue has. Just last

night, I had a little old lady catl me at 10:30 in t:e

evening and saidg if this Bill goes into effecte sàedll

leave tbe State of Illinois. Right bere... right here are

just letters and letkers and petikions froa conskitueats

that vant to see the repeal of this legislation. If you

want to do ghat's right and if you kant to represent youc

constituents, you should repeal tbis bad piece of

legislation.'l

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman froœ Saaqamoa. Repcesentative

Curran.''

Carranz ''Tbank yoaw Kadau Speaker. ge seem ta have a differeace

of opinion about this... Ladies and Gentlemen, 2ay I ilave

your attention? kelre talking about saviag lives here.

àlrigbt? %e seem to have a difference of opiuion in this

chaaber as to wbether t:is legislation is qoing to save

lives or not. Kr. Vinsou would have us believe tham in

spite of k:e experience of tNe state of Hew ïork. somehow

it's goiag to be a airaculous difference àere in Iilinois

and that if ge have a seat Xelk laue iz's actually going to

cost us lives. :r. Bonan has told you different. I.m

telliag you different. Common sense tells you different.

I aa goiag to proposev as an àaendment to legislation in

jus: a minukee a study whichv at k:e end of two yearse ?il1
shov us vbetàer ve are saving lives and vhether we are

preventing injuries here in Illinois. Tbece nay never be

another tize in your life vhen y9u can reach up aud push a
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button and save 500 lives or save %00 lives. There wa:

never be another tize in your life vhere you can reach up

and push a bukton and prevent 30 or %0e0û0 injuries every

year in one state. Nol. this is a toagh political decision

for many of you. Mally of you feel that a lot of the people

who you represent don'k vant this lage and tbey dondt. It

is ah umpopular lag. ïou vill probably never meet the

people vhose lives you Nave saved. ïou gill probably neger

zeet their childrena ïou will probably aever meet the

people whose injuries you bave prevented. Eoudll probably
never meet their children or t:eir fa/ilies oc kheir

friends. Andv yet. b; your acEione voting against tàis

sille you caa save hundreds of lives. ïou caa prevent tens

of thousands of iajuriese if youlve got the guts. gowe

Ladies and Genklemene I knou ites a very unpopular Lhing to

do, to vote agaiast Ebe repeal of the seak belt law, but

youeve got to zake a decisioa. ïou've got to decide if

otber people's lives are aore important than your political

career. I suggest that other peoplees lives are more

important than your political career. 1 suggest that you

voke 'nol. I suggest you have sawm guts. Thank you.''

Speaker gresliaz pThe Gentlemaa from Leee Eepresentative Olson.ll

Olsan: œThank yau, 5r. Speaker... or Kadaz speaker: Ladàes and

Gentlewea of the Bouse. 1#m speaking to you as a survivoc.

Ieve worn seak belts since 1952. Thates longer kban soze

of you are. gitàin nioe zoakhs of my fœrst illskallation of

a seat belt: I had a tire blow off the iront ri? and I was

headed fQr the goods in northern Risconsiny but I maaaged

to save my life. Eleveu years agov I was picking ay wite

up at a hospikal in 3onroe. eisconsin. àn Indiana zotorist

ran a 'T' intersection. I could hear the fan belts... I

meane the fau mator cozing tàrouqh the radiator and the

radiator co/ing into the engine and the engine coping into

MB
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the front seat. I was not injured because I uas wearing a

seat belt: and that vas before the advent of the shoulder

haruess. Anyoae who would posture and say tùat this

legislation that we passed last year would aot save lives

is not being correct with you. às Representative Curran

has spokene this 2ay be a courageous decision for you. ue

werenêt senk down here to pander. ke were sent doun here

to oake tousà decisions. Iêm going to oppose tbis Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Tbe Gentleaan from dacon: Eepresentative Dunno'l

Dunn: z:Thanx youy Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. To get bac.k to the other side of this issue: we

seem to overlook the fact that tàe seat belLs are in khe

car now. If you want to gear thep, a1l you have to buckle

thew. I donêt kuow that we need big brother to tell us ue

need to buckle them. ànd first... and more imporkantly,

vait titl your people back home find oaà vhaz it's goin: to

cost them. Ia our countyv a 25 dollar traffic ticket,

vhich what is proposed heree will cost a total of 67

dollars by tàe time the court costs are added iR. So wâac

youdre voting àere for today is to... is to put a 67

dollar traffic ticket on tNe back of someone who àappens to

run to t:e grocery store and forgets to buckle the safety

belt. Ifa for safetie belts. if we really vere serious

about wanting to require that people wear safety belLs.

seat belts, we coulG impose a five dollar warning fine that

the officer could just... we could have Deter zaids like we

have in our parking... ke could have them run around tova

lookiag for people gikhout seat belts and hit khem vith a

five dollar ticket everyEize they sa? one. Eventually that

vould make people gear seat belts. This is... This is a

sledgeàazœer approach. and it uill prove to be very

unpopalar and it really isn't needed. If uedre goiag to

talk aboat safetye it's suzaertiae now. If soweoae is
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driving dowa the road toward me vearing a seat belt or not

gearing a seat belte they probably are no more a hazard one

vay or the other. But if tâey don't have their sunglasses

on and theydre driving inko the sune they might be a hazard

to me. Haybe we ought to tàink about requiring everybody

to vear sunglasses in the sumaertime. 2 think ve... what

gelre Nearing back home in our aistricts is that we

overregulate. This is a classic example of going too far

with regulation. ëe don't need this Bill: and I would...

or we donet need the seat belt lave and I would urge the

favorable passage of this Bill to send a nessage that we

are responsive ko what the people want. I urgo an Iayel

vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentlezan from Cooke Representative

Cullertonaê:

Cullerton: ''Thank you: nadaa speaker and Ladies and Geaèleuen of

the nouse. Eou knove this is àhe second Bill that

nepresentative Vinson has sponsored that atteapts to repeal

a law that I have passed. TNe first one dealt vith urigley

Field. àad when ve debated tbat issuee we heard about

Representative Vinson propound khe interest of tha T--ibune

Coapanye that biq corporation up in Chicago. ând we vere

talking about buzz words like free enterprise systea and

letting tNe Tribune Company having t:e right to play aighc

gaues. àad then vhen we get to this second Bill that he

gishes to pass to repeal a 1aw that I passed: he talks

about these big corporations coaing dogn here to

Springfielde and you know vhat t:ey#re doinq? Do you know

what outrages bim so aucb? They#ve bired lobbyists. They

actually raised money and bired lobbyists to coae down here

and try to pass a Bill that's in this big corporation's

best interest. %ell. letês call 60 Hinutes with this

scoop. ke#ve got al1 these Bills right here tàa: I've
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looke; at tbroughoqt tbe Sessionw ahd ueeve qot Bkkls t:at

do unbelievable things for bi: corporatioase give them tax

breaks in the zillions. And no one seezs to get that upset

about ite especially Pepresentative 7inson. But tàese big

corporations come down here and they hire lobbyists to try

to pass a Bill aad uezre supposed to be outraqed. gelle

I:ve saidg right froœ the startg I doa't share their

potivation. I donlt share the big car zanafacturers'

motivatian. I share their goals. Now, the other tbing is

that he mentioas t:atls kind of ironic. that the Secretary

of Transportatioo is in favor of killing this Bill. and he

may have made a political prozise to sozebady in an effort

to vote against the Bill. Now, isnlt that... Give ze a

break. I zeane thatês going to happen on just about every

Bill froa every Departmeat within che Gtate Governwent.

&nd. once again. we all participate in that process. Now.

when you tbink about ite to listen to soze of the

opponeatsg they saye eëelly we don't knog whether seat

belts save lives or not. Sooetizes they don.t, sometiaes

they do.' às if it's a fifty-fifty proposition. Tham's

ludicrous. If you look at a1l of the couatries in Europe,

ia àustralia and Ontario and :ew York State. you realize

tàat the death rate goes down dramatically. He know chat

seat belts don't :urt people. If you took one iastance

when it didg you'd find 1û:300 others wàere it saved the

lives. Me all know that. So, what's t:e next excuse wedva

got to come up vikb to try to justify beiag against khis

Bill? @elle ve talk about freedop of cboice. Last geeà:

vhen we talked about a 'otion to table this âmendaent on

this 2i1l, I Leard Representative Triedricà talk about the

right ko... tbe people's right to conkrol their own bodye

as if it uas a pro-lkfe/pro-cboice vote. I zean. ue bave

all these closet civil liberatarians from central Illiaois
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sudden nog are concerned abouk their freedoz of

choicee tàeir freedoR of right, their righk to go out aod

kill thezselves if they want to. It4s very important to

understand that khis does not siwply talk about the safety

of the driver. This Bill talks about the safety of

other... of pedestrians on tbe àighway and of other drivers

of other cars. It's very important. That's what paàes the

Bill constitakional, and khak's what aakes it izportant for

the rest of the citizens of Ehe state. nepresenkative

Johnson: in the pasty has talked about ghere are we qoing

stop? @here are we goinq to stop? Pretty saou we'll àell

pêople vhat they can an; cannot eat. ge tell people Wbat

they canlt put into their body. He hage lavs that deal

vith dcugs. ïou canlt put cocaine in your body. ïou can't

put PCP in jeour body. ïou can'et put aarijuana in your

body. The governnent says thak you caa'k do that. There's

no one dovn here that would think about repealing those

laws. Tbat's governaent intrusion. The real reason...

Let's get down to it. Tàe real rqaaon Why there's any talk

about repealing this 1aw is becausee qnfortunaLelye tbe

public has not decided to wear tàeir seat belts. Only

about 12 percent wear their seat belts. concede that.

sow that zeans khere's a1l these great percenkages of our

constituents .ho don't wear their seat beit. Now: Iêm

convinced that about three-quarters of them know they

sbould vear their seat belt. aad they donet mind if we rell

thez to do it. Buk it's Ehat other 25 percent tbatls

sitting down and writing tbese letters. ànd as I said

beforeg I didnlk mean to be facetious about you vent

and took a poll up at the Eehabilitation Institute in

Chicago, ghere half the people in there are are tbere

because they veren't wearing seat belts in cars, you#d get

a different result thaa if you get on a country and western
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in. The fact of thepeople call

makter ise people bave told Qe, theybve told the Governor

that khey donet reaezber to veûr kheir seak belts; baL, if

they bad the lage theyzil be reminded to vear their seat

belts. 1he Govecnor has indicated âe has no intention of'

signing this Bill if it vas to pass. It's going... It's

going ko go into effect on Suaday night ar aidnight. ge

know that. Evea this Bill passed, ites going to qo into

effect, and weire going to hage the opportunity to see

vhates going to happeu ovec àhe next year. ànd if it vorks

like it worked ic New York, vhere tbey have a q0... aluost

a %Q percent reduction in fatalitiese a 75 percent usage

rate of tbe seat belts, higâer in the rural areas because

mhey tend to follov tbe 1aw a little better than

unfortunately. tban those of qs in the citiesy vefre qoing

to end up saving 35: to 5û: lives. q0.00: injuries. ànd

tben gelve got to lksteû to sonebody sayg 'uekk, itls going

to cost us 67 Qollars for a fineo' It just doesn't aake

sense. kbea we talk about iœpoctanz Bills down here. wefre

talking about aoney. à11 these Bills deal with money.

Just about every oae of them. This one deals gith moneg:

trqe: and tàat's v:g Ehe car zanufacturars are here, but it

also talks about saving the lives of many of our

constituents aad maay... and saving the lives of those

families that doaet àave to lose their loved ones. For

that reason, le should vate against the Di11.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'zThe Gentlezan froz qadison, Representative

@01f . ''

kolf: ''Madal Speakery I nove t*e previous question.ll

Speaker Dreslinz l'The Gentleaan has zoved the previous qaestiolu

The question is: 'Shall the zain question be put?' A11

those in favof say 'aye@e all those opposed say êno'. In

the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayesl have it, and the zain#
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question is put. Representative Viasony to closeo'l

Vinson: pThank youe dadam speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

uouse. tàink tNat the e.motions expressed in the course

of t:is debate accurately reflect the emotions that people

feel on this issue. There are three reasons why you Mill

zake ap yaur aind on how you voke today. ïou aay make up

your zin; on tàis issue becaase you've talked to Secretary

'Baysl, or you may uake up your zind because youêve talked

with an auto industry lobbyist. or you may aake up your

mind on this issue because you've listened to vhat your

constituents tàink oL a 1aw that is the wost pbnoxious

intrusion on tàeir freedom tbis àssezbly has ever

perpetcated on them. If you aake up your decision, if you

make up your ziud on tàe basis of whak the people back hame

tbink. about kheic jealous concern ;or tbeir individual

freedoz: then you're goinq mo vote for this Billw and then

youlre goiag to be able to go home and face tbose people in

a eourth of July parade. I ask you: what are you qoinq to

do in khat Fourth of Jaly parade if you vote 'no'? 1 arge

an 'aye' vote on this Bill.ff

Speaker Breslin: nTbe question is@ 'shall senate Bill 610 pass?'

âll tbose in favor vote 'aye'y al1 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Representamive

Flinn, one minute to explain your vote.'l

elinn: ''Rell, Hadaz Speaker, Ilm votiag #aye' on the Bill, and

1:11 kell you why. Oae of ny constitueats talked to 2e,

and a number of them have talked to De abou: the buckle...

seat belt lav and khy we woulda't repeal it. He said, êIf

youere going ko leave that 1ag on the books, vhy don't you

add szoàinge ban sookicg? Smoking kills aore people vith

heart attacks and eaphysema each year tban autonobile

accidents do.: ne said, 'ëhy don't you ban driaking? fou

know. ve tried that some years ago and that didnet work.
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But ghg don't you try that? That breaks up families. That

causes a1l kinds of problezs that seak belts can't solve.

@ùy don'c we jusk tell people wàat they can do a1l tàe

time. not part of the ti/e. a1l of the tiaeol''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady froa..o''

Flinn: ''ALet's be a closed society.' ànd I couldn't ansver his

questions, so I voted Iayee on this Billal1

Speaker Breslinz nThe Lady from Sangamon, Bepresentative

Oblingeran

Oblinger: DTNank you verg pucE, lladam Speaker and Newbers of the

General àssembly. It's anazing to we that we are reuinded

that we are to listen to our constituents. I represent a

district rigàt between Representatige Takees and

nepresentative Vinsones: and would invite you ko coae

over and loaà at my book where I record my constituents.

Tbey're about fifty-fifty. There isnêt an overwhelainq cry

from theœ that 2 should repeal the seat belt. Ik's a

wonder that my conskituenàs are so different from theirs.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlezan froz Grundy. aepresentative

Christeasen.l'

Christensen: flTbank youv Nadaœ Speaker. The people of Dy

district have told ze outrigbt thayere opposed to zandatory

seat belts. eirsty ve passed the safety belts... or safecy

seats for infants. Then ge come up with seat belts in

school buses. No1 ge come up gith zandatory seat belts in

the frout seat for driver and passeugers. T*e nexr Lhing

you knov somebody's goiag ko come up witb the idea that we

have seat belts on bar stools. think this is... I think

tbis ks one tize that we ought to join with Sam Vinson and

pass this Bill out of bere.ll

Speaàer Breslial DThe Gentlezan froa Colese Representative

@eaver.l'

%eaver: lThaak youe Hadaœ Speaker. If we gould believe soze of
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the previous speakers today in tbeïr true comaitment to

safety, ge gill expect to see soue Bills asking us to put

roll bars and to where helaeta in our autozobiles as velle

because vho can argue the safety factor of those

facilities? ëhat ve bave to do is zaintain a balance

bekveen concern for the velfare of the drivers and concern

f@r tbeir personal freedoms. ëe can wanipulate statisticse

but the oaly statistic that really counts are the goters

back home. If we are not sent here on the basis of

listening to +he people vho send us kere. I think ve need

to go back hole. This is an iatrusion çf government. Itls

an invasion of personal choice. ànd it's unenforceable.

ànd an unenforceable law is no longer a lau. ke nead to

vote this measure across. vote 'ayed.''

Speaker aresiinz I'The Gentleman. from Effinqhaz. Hepresentative

Hartke.u

uartke: ''ïes. Kaêaz. This Bi.ll is oae of kLe hottest topics in

my districtv and I just cozpleted a survey in ay district
and 71 peccent of Ry constituents want ae to vote to repeal

tàis œeasure. I feel the law gould be unworkable. and I

think we're missing the point. fou know, just because we

pass a lav, tàatês not going to save lives. People have

got to want to do it. ànd in my districte theytre totally

opposed to tàis thing. Soe why pass a lav that, like

Representative keaver suggestede is unworkable? !1y lav

qnforceœent people say tikey don't know how they#re goins ko

enforce it. Soe if they donlt kno? houe why pass the

thiag? Mow. the Governor. has stated he's not going to sign

this Bille as I uuderstand ite so va're going to have the

lav. But it's an indicittion. is it not. vhen ve vote this

Bill or approve of this I$ill, to have tàe seat belt lau

repealed? I donet think the people of the Jtate of

Illinois want it, a=d thatês why a#2 supporting this
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zeasure to repeal the Ack.l'

speaker Breslinz DThe Gentleoan froa St. Claire Representacive

stephens.''

Stephens: nThank youe Kadan Speaker. I#m sure glad I paid

attention to tbe debate this morning; becausee ia doing soe

I've learned khak the city people donêt obey t:e laW as

well as country People do. That was a courtesy of a Chicago

nepresentative. I kind 015 like the idea of seat belts on

bar stools. That makes nore sense than this one; because,

vhen youlre sitting on a bar staol. aaybe youere not in

conkrol oe yourself. Truly a question of àzerican freedom,

the freedo? to choose. 2: kind of resent those that rezark

that vhat we:re really doing is saviaq lives here: and they

staad before us nobly and tell us ho% zany lives Eheydre

going to save. they iadeed vant to save lives, why

don:t we Just force evergoae to bave public transportation?

Take auay one Dore right. Take away the right to have

their ovn car. And 1'11 guarantee you tham ue*ll save

lives. Take away their rtgàt to sma:e cigarettes or tàe

right not to exercise daitye their cight not to have a good

diet. ànd ve can just regulate everything, and welll have

tbe healthieste longest-living aation in khe vorld. But

tNat's aot gby zy ancestors came here. They caae bere for

a certaia right to choose certain things. Kowe I wear ay

seat belt and I encourage you to wear yours. And I think

the public discussion will eacourage people to vear their

seat belts, but it's their cboice. ànd if they cboose not

ko, then so be it. 5og 2 casE zy vote 'yesl.':

Speaker Breslinl pTbe Gentlezan froz Franklin, Representative

Reae one œinute to explaia your vote.ll

Rea: I'Thaak youe Hadaz Speakerw llenbers of the House. By the

vay. Ieve had my liqht oa froa the very beginning. I hope

Dy light is working. A.G Cospgnsor of tbe àœendweuze I
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stronsly support this Bill. It's not that I don't believe

in seat belts, but I think that instead of mandating, that

if we truly want Eo do sonething and sozething that will be

effective, ve should provide more inforaation and educatian

as to the valuee because there are times kbaty yese it also

may take one's life. ând I heard one Sponsor or one person

speak eaclier that said t'aat it saved tbeir liée. Hell, I

happened to be oz1 the other end a fe: years agoe thate by

aot having a seat belt, I vas probably saved because I gas

tossed ouk of the car and the car vas completely, where I

was sittinge was coapletely caved in and would probably not

be here today if I1d have had ay seat belt fastened. This

does not mean tbat I don't thiuk that in aore cases tbau

naught you probably sbould have your seat belt fastened.

But if we want to do soaethinqe letês provide infornacion

and education. There#s been aver 50.0:0 signatures

collected from one person in my district in opposition to

the seat belt lav. às I've traveled kbroughout this statey

people are very zucb opposede not that Eheydre opposed to

seat beltsg but because of tàe mandating. I ask tbat you

vote 'aye' on this. tet's put enough votes up t:ere to

pass this out of the nouse. Thank youa''

Speakar Breslia: l'Gentlezan from Hill, Depresenmative Regan.''

Regan: flThaak you: Xada? Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I wear zy seat belt. Thea againe 2 think that

everyone sboald. The statistics are rather clear, buL it's

yoar personal freedoze your personal choice. Itês

interesting to ae that this Orvellian Bill came out of the

House Session in 1934. How far can governzent go into the

lives of personal freedoms? 1.11 kell you how far chey can

go. The next step wi1l be khak theydll force yoa Lo put

padding on your bathtub and on your toilet seat because

thatls a very dangerous roo? in your house. Theyêll have
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state inspectors to come in to check your step lauders in

yoar home because that's a very dangeroas part of hoœe

Qainteuance. fou wonlt be able Lo change lightbulbs pretty

soon because that's dangerousg as welly and God knovs,

lighk your gas grill. That sbould certainly be outlaved.

I thiak that governaellt bas a riqht to edqcate tbe people

in regards to vhat safeky is, not legislateen

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady fro? Lakee Representative Stern.l'

Stern: ''Aadan Gpeaker and dezbers of the House, I certainly vote

against this repeal and I would say to you Lhat I an

folloving the dictates of my district. I have not received

a siagle reqqest to vote .for the repealw and 2 have quite a

high stack of letters of people urging me to encourage the

use of seat belts aad fo vote against the repeal. ànd just

by the wayy I have a roll bar kn œy car. Naybe that is

aext.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady froz Cooke aepresentative Parcellse''

Parcells: flThank you, iadam Speakar. Here again tvo districts

right next to eac: other seea to have different people

living in them because I àave àad nuuerous requests to

repeal this law, and my district is rigùt aext to

zepresenkative Steraes. Q. zyselfe uear a seaL belt. iy

neighbor told Ke that if this goes into lavg he will be

against tNe law. He vill not wear his seat belt. His life

vas saved, as nepresentative Rea's was. because the woàor

ended up in tbe froat seat where he gould have been if he

had had a seat belt oa. Ile saide :2 donet care you pass

the lav. I1a aot going 1:o vear it. I will die in tbe form

I want to die and dons't strap ze into my car co dieo' .1

would arge your 'aye' voâze for this repealoll

speaker Breslin: S'The Gentleman fram %ill, Bepresentatile Van

Daynee one minute to explain your vote.l.

Vaa Duyne: ''Thank you, Hadaa Speaker. No one argues that the
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help or at least tbeylre available, as

John Dunn said, if you desire Eo use the/. Uartke says,

and I agree vith hiae that people bave to be taughk that

they want to. Howw I propose that we do sonethinge rather

than neqatigey that ve do something positive and hope that

our insurance compaqies may develop some kind of a positive

prograz wherein if you do have an accident and you can

prove that the seat belt did save you and other people from

harme khat zaybe you ligbt get a rebate or a little cuc off

on your premiuz. ïou kno'ge a1l khe arguaenk and the vorry

on this Bill is kind af a joke in ay mind, especially wheu

ge legalize abortion aud thcoughout our country velre

killing a millioa and a half little baàies every year, and

nov we talk about sea: beltsof'

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlemene I'd like to introduce to

you a former qeœber and the formec Speaker of tNe Housew

Bill Bedmoad. Speaker Eedmond? The Geatleaan froz mcLeane

Representative Bopp, oae Dinute to explain your voteoll

Ropp: I'Thank you: dadaa speaker aad Nembers of tàe nouse. This

Bill: should it pass or not passe vi1l have doae one good

thing. It vill encourage a number of people zo uear seat

belts by their ogn choice. If this Bill does not pass:

then. in factœ everyone !:ill be forced to wear seat belts.

A year ago, when this Bill vas broughm upy I uade one

statement and I thiaà it is still true today. that God has

given a1l oi us a brain. Itfs a real tragedy that we have

to legislate on hov to use i't.':

Speaker Breslia: lThe Gentleaan froz Cook: Representative

gashington, one minute to explain your voteal'

Rashington: ''Yesy dadam Speaker. Rembers of the House: I voted

tàe vay I did. and I know nany of my colleagues did alsoe

but one thing that basn't beea said here todayg that in

your innercity urban areasy poorœ plighted areas, aany of
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the situations of those people Nave been misqsed and

abused. àad w:at a? I saging? Ilm sa#ing simply that this

would allow a more of a police state. give t:e policeman an

excuse Eo go in and harrass people. ànd for that reasone I

voted tbe *ay I did becatlse I don't want to see any furkNer

privilege of being able to harrass individaals on a

technicality of doing sonething which theylre not. àad for

that reason. I voted 'nol.l'

Speaker Breslinl ''The Geatlenan fcoa... 1he Geatlelan fcou...

The Gentleman fron Cookg Eepresentative Ruffy one œilkute to

explaia your vote.'l

Huff: ''Thaak you. lladaa Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I just wishe Ladies aad Gentleaene tbat ve would

regulate the utilities vith the same fervor that we want to

impose on peopleês personal freedoms. I*m votàag for

persoaal freedoms. I votie 'ayez.''

speaker Bresiin: NLadies and Gentlemea. please cole to order. ëe

still àave people who vish to explain their vote.

Representative.... Representative Donane for what reason do

you rise?''

Ronan: lllhanà yaue Kadam Speaker. If this vote gould qet the

requisite nuaber of votesy I want to aake sure ue have a

verificatioaw''

speaker Breslin: l'Very good. Representative Greinane one ninuze

to explaia your vote.fl

Grekzan: IlThank you. .1 vas... I appreciate the opportuuity to be

recognized. I cale into the chamberv and I didn't know

what Bill was being debated. ànd I thought chis was a

êsaturday Night iiveê routine. I have rarely heardy

honestly: such humerous analogies. such oatrageous twistinq

of reason and logic khaty yoa knowe soaebow w2 were going

tov from this. .from this very iwportant Bi1l and

everybody has a verg great deal of seriousness about it -
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for that reason. I am going to vote for the repeal.l'

Speaker Breslinz oThe 'Gentleman from Kankakeee Bepresentazive

Pangley one minute to explain your vote.f'

Pangle: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker. Hhen ve passed tbis Bill out

a year ago: we a1l thougàt it was fine and great uatil we

want home. And vhen we went home, ve vere asked by the

people that alected us 2o cole to springfielde 'vhy in tbe

vorld vould you vote for such a Bil1?: I tooe àave a 1ot#

of letters. In factg have 3100 people vho signed

petitions for the repeal aad I've goc three letters from

people for the seat belt la.. 0ne previous speaker said

that we are here to do the job for the public. That's

exactly right. The reason that we havq the àaendmente the

reason tNak ve bave t:e repeal àzendment is siaply because

the Public has told us over tàe last twelge aontàs they

want the Bill... the law repealed. ànd I gould certainly

bope ve get a lot of green votes and geà it repealedo''

Speaker Breslint NThe Gentlezan from Cook, aepresentakive ïounqe

ànt:ony founge'l

foqng: Pihank youy Hadaa Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of zhe

House. To explain ay vote, ànow soze of ay colleagues

fro? tbe innercity hage a concern that tNis Bill will lead

to further and extra harrassment from the police and 1aw

enforcezent agencies to k*e uinorities, vho we represenk.

But I#d like to point out that I think it's a zaLïer of

balauciag iuterests aRd that extra barcassleut that we witk

undoubtedly receive bas 'to be outweighed by the very simple

and plain fact tkat seam belts save lives and khey will

save lives in the inRercitye as well as in the country.

ànd I think this is a bad Bille and I urqe a êno: vote.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'îlThe Gentleman frou Cook: Hepresentative

Prestone to explain your voke.'l

Preston: NTàaak yoa: Hadaa Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlenen of
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ue're going to go to all these draconian thinqs. That's

khe next step. Xow, cboice, of coursey is anokner zeaning

for soae people. And a lot of those people who are juœping

up no? talking about freedom of choicey purelye in other

areas: aren't quite as concerned about freedoa of càoice.

And apparen:ly the paople vho care so desperately and

deeply aboat civil righms and huzan rights, soaehow ghen we

got to t:e Grder of Busiaess where we deal with draconian

civil rightse representing defendantsz rights in criDinak

cases, sozehow it just ebbs away, a11 tbat cace and concern
for individual rights. I really az toucNed that the

iembership can have sucb great concern, sucà... that this

is it. This is the cutting edge for Azerican democracy.

ge live in an urban society. :e àave some things that

we#re not comfortabie with. @e have to recognize that ve

have to... sort of the life you save may be your oun.l'

Speaker Breslinl ''Eepresentativeg your time is upa'l

Greiman: IlThan: you very zuch.n

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Lady from Cooke nepresentative vojcik: one

linute ta explain your voteoz'

@ojcik: nïes, Hadaa Speaker an; Kezbers af tàe House, I think I1d

like to point out a fe* things Lo che Neubecs of ttle

âsseably. ïesterday, we sat and we debated criœinal law.

If we vote aqainst this: we will again be debating criœinal

law. ve are going to be zaking the people of Illinois

criainalsy because they'ra nok going to buckle up. I vank

to ask every one of you in this Rouse, are you goiag to

buckle up? àre you goinq to abida by the law? ïou canêt

be told vhat to do. The system vill be kested. A1l

will do is create utter chaose and we do speak of freedoz.

Re do have freedom. rzhatls wNat our forefathers were

founded ou, ireedoœ of càoice. àgain, ue're Eaking that

choice avay from the people in the state of Illiaois. ând
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the nouse. T:e United States Consticution leaves mo t:e

states the ability toe and the pokere to legislate for the

healthe safety an; welfare of its citizens. kelig we in

Illinois iu this General àssembly have kaken tham ball and

run witN it, and *9 run with it and We ran vith i': and we

run gith it. %e raise taxes. ge hurt people. Qe throu

money at prablems that don't solve tbose probleas. ëe raise

penalties for crines when it doesn't do any good. ge

create new crimes where there vas no need to create new

criaes. But rarely, very rarely, we come up with

legislation that actually protecks people. And we did that

in tbis instance. I4e passed a seat belt lau that siaply

gas created for the purpose of saving lives and saving

people froa horrendous injury. That#s what the seat belt

law doesooa''

Speaker Breslinz I'ïour time is upe Sir.''

Preston: ''Nov we're face; wikh tùe repeal uhicb is khe outragz of

all. I urge a ênoê vote.'l

S peaker Breslin: flThe Gentlemaa Qrom Kinnebaqov Representative

Kulcaheye one zimute to explain your voze.''

Kulcahey: ''Thank you, Hadaa Speaker. I a? voting 'yes' because I

think it's the right thing tc do.l'

S peaker Breslin: flls there any furtber discussiou? àlty furtàer

explanation of votes? llave al1 voted who uish? The Clerk

vi1l take tbe record. Gu this queskion tbere are 56 voting

'ayee. 56 voting 'noê and 3 voting 'present'.

nepresentative Vinsone for wbat reasou do you riser'

Vinson: t'%oald yoe poll the absentees, dadan Speakerr'

speaker Breslinl l'Pol1 the absenteese :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: IRPo1l of the àbsentees. Sutker. Terzicb. Turner.l'

speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Terzicâ. Eepresentative Terzich

vishes to be recorded as votinq êpresentê.

Representative... zepresentative Viteky for wbat reason do
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y0u rise?n

Vitek: I'Hog am I recorded?l'

speaker Breslinl ''How is àhe Gentlewan recorded?''

Clerk Leoae: 'lThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'presentlol'

Vitek: llVote De 'no'.l'

S peaker Breslin: ''Representative iitek votes lno'.

Eepresentative Kcàuliffee for what reason do you cise?

Pepresenkative Kcàuliffe ckanges bis vote froa 'presenn' to

'nol. nepresentativa Mashe for uhat reason do you rise?n

Xash: IlHow am I recordedr'

Speaker Breslinz ''Ipresentd.n

Nash: Nvote 2e 'no' please.n#

Speaker Breslia: 'lThe Gentlezan changes his vote froz Ipresent.

to 'noê. BepresentatiFe Turnere for what reason do you

rise?'ê

Turaerz ''Eecord me 'aye' pleaseoê'#

Speaker Breslin: nBecord nepresentative Tucner as votinq 'aye'.

sr. clerk, vhat's the count? On khis question taere are 57

voking 'aye'. 59 voting Ino' and 1 voting 'present'. ànd

this Bill: having failed to receive tbe necessary plajority

is... Represeatative Vinson: for Mhat reason do you rise?ll

Vinson: pHadam Speakery I do nok want to put zhis on Postponed

Consideration.ll

Speaker Breslin: êlïou do vaut to?n

Vinson: ''I do not vant tos''

Speaker Breslia: f'Very good. This Bill: haviug failed to receive

the necessary Najority. is hereby declared lost. Senate

Bill 755: nepresentative Preston. Clerk. read the Billall

Clerk Leone: nsenake Bill 755. a Bill for an àcz to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Vebicle Code. Third neading of

the Bi11.1'

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Prestonon

Preston: 'lThank you: dadau Speaker and Ladies aad Gentleuen of

June 25y 1985
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t*e House. khat Senate Bill 755 does is to qive the

regional sqperintendent of schools tbe authority to issue a

school bqs driver perzit to Eranspork càildren to and from

cbild care facilities and to hold out certain criteria for

the establisàment... or to hold out criteria for issuance

of that permit. Included in the criteria that khe regional

superintendenk of educakion gill bave for the issuance of

these bus driving permits is to aake it similar ko t:e

requirezents for school bus drivers and to require those

criteria to be nete to have the driver of the child care

facility bqs be 21 years of aqe or older. that they have a

valid driverls licensey that khey have no record of

revocations ar suspensions of that driver's license vithin

the previous kbree yaar period and so on. Aad I#d be glad

to answer any questions, and I ask for your 'aye: vome.''

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlenan has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 755. ànd on that question, the Geatleman from

àdamse Depresentative Kays.ll

Kays: l'Thank you very luche Kadan speaker. Hill the Gentleman

yield for a question?l'

Speaker Breslinz nHe gill.''

says: Hgben we discussed this Bill on secoad Beadingy there was a

series of questions that I asked thate afker revieu of zhe

Bille ve felt vere unanswered. And the answec we

received... the questions pertained to the use of

volunteers in driving for day care centers on special trips

and things like that. &nd tNe questions centered, would

those people need to be licensed under this Bill? Nove the

respoase that ge got at this time, correct ne if I'm wrong:

gas thaze ?o. you did not feel tbey uould need to be

licensed under that Bill. @e then had skaff Qeqt liclz each

other. âre you still certain of that response:

Bepreseatativer'
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Preston: êlThat is zy... I'2 certain of nathinq. I'œ ... That is

my belief. tbat tàat responae is skill valid.''

Kays: l'Okay. To the Bill. This... The Sponsor is sincere and

very vell-intentioned kn this piece of legislationg and I

Nave no qualm with the intent. I do believe tiàat the

questions ve raised: hovever, were valid. the response, and

it is still a questioned response, would indicate tbat

indeed a voluteer driFing for a day care center on a day

trip or a trip to the zoo or something like that may,

indeede have to be licensed under this Bi1l. Therels

another Bill thatês pending on second Eeading in the House,

sponsored by Bepresentative ïounge with the same iatent,

althaugh the language is much Dore clear on this particular

aspect. ànd for that reason. I personally aa going to

oppose this Bill in hopes tbat we can vote for

Representative Xaung.s. which is much more clear on t:at

point that ue raised on Second Reading whea the àzendœent

to Lhis Bill was being considered.l'

Speaker Breslinz 'JTbe Gentlezan froa scHenrye Representative

KleDD.1î

Klelaz Hïese will the Sponsor yield. pleaser'

Speaker Breslin: lHe vill.l1

Kleaa: Idlust for legislative intente Bepresentativee two

instances that I caa think of tàat was called to œy

attention. One is that we have a sœall and local taxi cab

company that does some picking up children, taking mo day

care centers. Mould they be required to be licensed in

addition to their regular licenslng provisionrê

Preskoa: 'lRepresentative Klemm, I#d have to as: you one question

before I can answer that. Are 'these taxi cabs hired by the

parents Df the children or by the dag care facilityr'

Kle12: ''By the parents.'f

Prestoa: l'@ellg by the parenkse then the ansve.r is no: they would
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not. However. if it was the day care facility that hired

tàe taxi cabs, they would have to zeet this crizeria. ànd

incidentally. the criteria here for issuance of that

license is not tecribly stringent at al1.''

Kle=2: Hàlright. Tben the second request for clarificatioa for

your legislative intent would bee agaiue for c:e volunteers

or a neighbor vho has their chil; driving Lo :he day care

center, picks up one or tvo neighbors to take to the day

care center. kould that person, in your leqislation, be

required to be liceusedr'

Preston: ''âbsolutely not. Agaill. if they are doiag this as an

ageat of the day care facilitge then that driver would have

to have khis license. If they are doinq it as a parent who

is accomlodaking other parents w:ose children are going to

tàe same destinatiene this 1aw doesn't affect them at al1.'*

Kle21: ''So it's only those that are provided for by the licensed

day care center for transportation purposes-''

Preston: ''That is correct-î'

Kle22: nTbank you very luch.t'

Speaker Breslin: 'lTNe question ise 'shall senate Bill 755 pass?'

&ll t:ose in favor vote 'aye'e a1l khose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1 voted vho

vish? Have all voted who visà? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this guestioa t*ere ace 9% votinq êayedy 18

voting 'no' aad 1 voting 'presentl. And this Bille having

received the Coasàitutional Najoritye is hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlemene we have a brief. very brief,

introduction by Representative Tate.'z

Tate: ''Thank you, Hadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of mhe

ilouse. It's ay pleasare today to introduce Ks. Rhonda

'Cullison': a 1985 graduate of Decatur KcAurtàur High

Schooly participated in the student council: class couacil:

càeerleadinge band. softbally gyznastics and orher
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activities while in high school. lls. 'Cullison' ?as named

'ghods-@ho' among àwerican high school students, received

t:e 'Lyle' Kusic àward, and she's accumlated 278 dollars

vhile vorking as a counselor in East Bay Camp Nursing Iloœe

Special Olylpics. Ks. ecallison' is diss Teenager

Illinois. Let's have her... give a warm welcoae.ll

Ehoada 'Cullison': 'lFirst of a1l, Ied like co say that I#2 very

honored to be here today. I grev up in Illinoise so, to

me, Illinois is home. I *as bara in Decatuce the soy bean

capital of the worldy also known as #pride of the Prairie'.

ïouy as leaders of our governzent body. are faced ukth many

decisions. and I Pray that God will direct you througbout

this Session. Thanks to you this is what Illiaois... youeve

eade a great state. I'a very honored to represent Illinois

at the yational Pageante and I hope ay dreap of becoming

diss National Teenager vill coze true. But regardless

vhether I ?in the title or not: they uill remember us here

in Illinois. Tàank you.''

Speake e- Breslin: n'he next Bill on this Order of Call is Sena'e

Bill 756. Does zepresentative Olconnell have leave to

preseat this Bill for Eepresentative nonan? Hearing uo

objectian: the Gentleman has leave. Eead the Bille Hr.

Clerk-f'

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 756, a Bill for an àct to aaead the

Illinois Vehicle Code. nas been read a second tiae

previoasly. No Copzittee àzendRemkswn

Speaker Breslinl ''Repr... âre there any eioor àmendments?n

Clerk Leonez ''Floor ânendzent #G O'Connell Ronaa: anends

Senate Bi11...''

Speaker Breslin: ''Represenrakive O'Connell.''

O'Connell: NThank youe Nadau Speaker. àmendaent 41 is

essentially... or is the Bill. It is a very significant

piece of legislation Bàiche for the first tiae in many,
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aany years. àas addressed moderaization of the Illinois

Colaercial Transportation tav. Hence. tbe naae for this

Act is tbe Illinois Cowzercial Transportazion àct. 12

takes out of tbe otility section of the Illinois Regised

statukes and places it into Chapter 95.5 provisions... or

strike Lhat creates its ovn sec*ion 1%-(c) whicb is the

Illinois Cowmercial Traasportation Act. It is tNe result

of nuœerous meetings and conTerences between every facet of

individual *bo represents or has auy dealings vith

coamercial transportatioa. trucking, as well as railroad:

in this state. It an agreed Bille endorsed by the

International Brotherhood of Tea/sters, United

Transportation Dnione International Bcotàerhood of Railway

and âirline Clerks. the zllinois Railroad àssociatione the

Illinois Truckiag àssociation: tàe Midwest Truckers:

àssociatione the Illinois sovers' anë Marehousezan's

àssociatione the Small Truckers' klliance, the Illinois

Intrastate sotor Carrier Eate and Tariff Bureaue 'nack and

eriggle' 1av firae representing a nuzber of transportation

clieats: Transportation Consulting aad Services and

Cost-cutter Consultaaks ande by a1l zeanse im is endorsed

by the Iltiaois Comnerce Cowmission whose staff should be

comuended for its deliberation aud analysis into an area

which is qaite esoteric and guite detailed.u

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlenan has moved for the adopzion of

âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 756. ànd on the guestione tàe

Gentleman froz àdazs... no. The Gentleman from Cook:

Bepreseakakive Levinal'

Levin: 'l%ould the Gentleaan yiald for a qaestion?lf

Speaker Breslin: llHe will yield for a question.''

Levinl ''Representativee believe that in the Sections that

youdre changing were the provisions thak ue passed sevecal

years ago regulaking towing servicese like Lincoln Toving
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and so on. Does this affect tNat, and do you make any

substantive changes in the regulatian of toging servicesr'

O'Connell: 'IBepresentativee vhat it does in that sectioa, it

redqces from 72 to 2% kours the requirezents for free

storage-n

Levia: 'lror whatr'

O'Connellz î'rree storage of the toved vehicleo''

Levinz ''That's the only change it makes?l'

Oeconnell: lThat's the only substaative change with regards to

tow trucksotl

Levin: I'Okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz nIs there any further discussion? The Gentleaan

froa Hadison, Eepresentative qcpike.'l

Acpike: 'lonly for a coaaente Hadam Speaker. Since no one on the

House floor: oa either t:e Republican or tbe Deaocratic

sidey has read tbis àmendmente it probably should go to

Interim Study aud ve should probably devote some time to

this issue next year like we did on telecomaunications and

ou... and on t:e energy porkion of the Bil1. It's

anfortunate t:at soaetines the General àsseably becozes so

bogged down in other matters that we can't devote enough

time to every issue. This seezs to have been one of those

issues. ànd hopefully welll be able to take a better look

at this next year. I recognize the Bill is going to pass:

but I don't thiuk that Keans that we:re not goiu: to come

back aad take a Xetter look at tbis uext year.''

Speaker Breslinz lThe Genkleman froa Adazsy Depresentative Haysat'

Hays: 'lThank you very aucbe Iladam Speaker. The Sponsor of this

Amendment is absolutely correct. This issue Nas been undec

study and under regiew by any aumber of associations as

well as tâe Illinois Cozaerce Copzission for tàe lasï tvo

years. A lot af Iove/ent has occurred in the last five or

six veeks: but this Bi1l... or this àmendment. if adopted,
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vould put this 9i11 into the identical form that House Bill

2196 ?as in uhen it vas before this càamber about three or

four weeks ago. àndœ you know, Ilm not saying there won't

be any further fine tuning of a piece of legislation like

this as the years follog. It seeas like ve vecy seldom

hold anything sacrosanct after the passage date of a given

Billg but I think this is the best effort as a culaination

of any... of a couple of years on kbis topic and ths

involvenent of any nuuber of groups affected by this

legislation. So: I would urge the approval of this

âmendment and hopefully the passage of the Bil1 on Third

Beading.fl

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative Ronan, ou the question.

RepresentatiFe Eanan.''

Donanz ''Okay. Thank you: Kadam Speaker. Iy tooe rise in support

of this àaend/ent. às has been stated, a kcemeadous aaouat

of vork *as gone into this concept. soae neabers of the

General àssembly have regieged it. Qe feel it's a fair

comprozisee and We feel it aoves a lonq *ay in establishing

kransportation policy here for the State of Illinois. I

move for the adoption of Alendzent #1.4'

Speaker Breslin: nls that considered a close? àre :ou closing on

the àwendœent? The question ise 'Shall Amendment #1 to

Senate 5ill ;56 be adopted'' à11 those in favor say 'aye'e

al1 kbose opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair,

the 'ayes' have ity and the àmendment is adopted. àre

Ehere any further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Kzendaent #2. offered by Representative

Oeconnellol'

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Oêconnello''

o'Connell: 'liada/ Speaker, I'd like leave to withdraw àaendaent

# 2. 91

Speaker Breslin: 'lkithdrau àzendleut :2. àre there any further
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Clerk O'Brieaz œNo further

speaker Breslin: ''Third neading. The Gentleaan now asks leave for

i/Dediake consideration of Senare Bill ?56 on Third Readiug

as anended. àre there any objections? ilearing no

objectionsy the Gentleman has leave. Proceede

Pepresentative Rgnan. Read the Bille excuse me: first.'l

Clerk OlBrienc 'lseaake Bill 756. a Bill for an àcz to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Breslinz f'Eepcesentative Ronane'l

Ronaa: llThank you: dadam Speaker. 9e basically discussed tbe

Bi11. T*e Amendment is tàe Bi1l. tremendoas anount of

time and effort has gone icto it by the Conuerce

Commissione the railroad industry, the trucking industry.

No one is coppletely satisfied wità what's come out, but

it's an important nove in the right direction. 2 khink

trausportatiou policy in Ilkihois bas been gell serveu by

this concept. I applaud Representakive O'Connell foc his

hard gork on the zeasurey and I look forward to a large

nuœber of green votes on this fine Bill-u

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

senate Bill 756. And ou that question: is there any

discassion? There being no discussione Ibe question ise

'Shall Senate Bill 756 pass?ê à11 those in favor vote

'aye4e a1l those opposed vote 'nof. Votinq is open. This

is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

v:o visb? The Clerk vill take khe record. On khis

question there are 88 voting eaye'e 1 voting 'noê and 26

voting 'present'. ând tàis Bil1. haFing received the

Constitutional Kajority, is âerqby declared passed. senate

Bill 771, Representative Friedrich. Clark, zead zhe Bi1l.'î

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 771. a Bill for an Act to anend

! 9 8 5Jull e 2 5 :

Amendzents.'l
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Sections of the Illinois Vebicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.'l

S peaker Breslin: Ilpepresentative eriedrich. Eepresentative

Friedrich.''

Friedrichz lThank you. Hada? Speaker. I would like to table

âaeadment :1. This bas been uorked on by b0th tàe

Secretary of state aad the Departnent oe Tcansportation.p.n

Speaker Breslin: NExcuse me, zepresentative. This Bill is on the

Order of Third Reading. %be Gentleman nov asks leave..o':

Friedrich: l'ïes. I gould like to move it back ko second.l'

Speaker Breslinz n... to return this Bill to the Order of second

Reading for tùe purposes of an àaendoeat.'l

Friedlich: pTbank you.'f

Speaker Breslio: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Hearing no

objection. the Gentleman has leave. Eead the Bill on

Seconde :r. Clerk.n

Clerk o:Brien: 'lsenate Bill 771, a Bill for an àct to amead khe

Illinois Vehicle Code. This Bill has been read a second

time previously.n

Speaker Breslin: I'àre there any... read... àre thero any Kotions

filedr'

Clerk O'Brienz @A Kotion to table àmendment #1e by Bepresentative

Priedrich.'l

Speaker Breslia: pEepresentative eriedrich noves Eo table

àmendent #1 to Senate Bill 771. &nd on that question, is

tbere any discussion? There beiag no discussiony the

question is. lSha11 àaendment #1 àe tabled?' à11 those in

favor say eayeêe al1 those oppqsed say 'naye. In the

opinion of tbe Chair. :he Iayes' have ike and tke àmendment

is tabled. àre there any further Aaendaeuts?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'àzendnent #2 vas withdrawn. Floor àzeadment #3g

offered by Pepresentative Friedrich.''

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Friedrichol'
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Friedrichz f'Kadaz Speaxere khis becoaes the Bill. It has to do

gith the Financial Besponsibility Law. Tbere has been some

probleas. This is operated. as you knov: by the... botb

the Department of Transportation, who qezs the original

accident report. aad then reports to tbe Secretary of

State. Because of tbe procedqce in the preseut kaue

there's a long delay, and soaetimes itês up to six aonkhs

before the driver is really... loses :is license oc

furaishes financial responsibklity filing. Qkis speeds qp

the proceëure. It is an agreed between the tgog and I

thiak it gill cqt the tiœe dova to about 100 days. 5oe I

nove the adoptioo of âzendaent :3.41

Speaker Breslil: ATbe Gentlenaa bas noved tbe adoptiolî of

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill... Correct tàe boardy :r.

Clerk. The Gentleman has moved tàe adoption of àmeadaent

13 to Senate Bill 771. TNis is an Amendaente not a tabling

sotion. The question isy 'shall àaendzent #3 be adopted?'

àl1 those in favor say 'aye'. a11 tbose opposed say ênayê.

In the opinion of tbe Chaire the eayes' have it. The

àleadleat is adopted. àre tbere any furtber àuendmencs?''

Clerk O#Brien: HNo further àaendaents.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Third neading. Pepresentative Friedrich nou

asks leave far imœediate consideration of senate Bill 771

as azended on Third :eading. Does the Genklezan have

leave? Heariag no objection, k:e Gentleman has leave.

Read Ehe Bille Ilr. Clerk.'l

Cterk OeBrieaz lseuate Biil 771. a Bill foc au àct Ao auend

sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

khe Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Friedrich.f'

Friedrich: Nàs I previously explainede Hadae Speaker, t:is deals

with the Pinaucial Bespoasibility taw. It will siaplify

the process. He bave about 22.009 drivers out there now
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vho have been involved in an accident wimh no insurance.

ànd this should cut the time down to a:out 6: days before

they receive notice that theydll eitàer have to colply vith

the lav or have their license suspended. I vould

appreciake your vote.''

Speaker Breslin: DT:e Gentleman bas noved for the passage of

Seaate Bill 771. ànd oa the questiany the Gentleman fron

Knoxe Represenkative Ragkinsou.''

Havkinsonz ''Tbank you. Hadau Speaker. ëill Ehe aepreselztative

yield for a question?'l

Speaker Breslinz ''He villm''

Hawkinson: I'How does it cut dovn... is it going to cut dogn tbe

tiae period?l'

friedricbz l'It's goiag to cut down the.w. It Iequires the

Departaent of TransportaEion mo notify the secretary of

State that they do have a reporte a person has been

involved in an accident and the report shows they have no

insurance. ând thatês to be done within 45 dayse''

Havkinsonl lDoes it. in any gayv chaage the requireaents as to

ho? an individual vould comply with the 1av or tàe Itotices

that that individual will receive?ll

Friedrich: DHe'11 set his firsE aotice at tha end of 45 days zhat

he could be subject to the 1aw if he does not prove tham he

had insurance at tbe time.n

Havkinson: Nànd that notice will be froz the Secretary of State's

Officer'

Friedricb: ''It *i1l... The original notice 2ay coae from the

Department of Transportation saging they.re notifying the

Secretary of State that tbeir report shows they have no

insurance. The responsibili.ty of seeing that he has

insurance in the finality will be at the Secretacy of State

and thereas a suspension provision alsoo'b

Bawkinson: ê'Hut there's no cxange in the requireaents as zo how
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they fulfill their responsibilities or the time period or

bow they cozpletely satisfy of get out from under khe

suspension?''

eriedrich: 'lNo: they bave to have t:e release and insurance and

so on. the saze as it is noga''

Hawkinson: nTbank Jou.'l

Speaker Breslin: t'The question isy eshall senate Bill 771 pass?'

à1l those in favor vote laye'e all thase opposed vote 'no'.

Votin: is open. This is final action. Have a11 voted uho

vish? Have al1 voted who wisb? The Clerk will kake the

record. On this question there are 11% votinq daye'e none

voting 'nol and none votiog 'present'. Tbis 9i1l: having

rqceived the Constitutional Kajority: ïs Zereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1229. Represectative Shaw. It appears

on page 22 on your Caleadar. Clerk. read the B:1l.u

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 1229. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Code. This Bill has been

read a second tipe previously. àmendzeat #! was adopted in

CoDoitteeao

Speaker Breslinz l'Are there any Hotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ao Kotioas filedo''

Speaker Breslinz Nàre there any floor àmendmeats?ll

Clerà O#Brien: 'Ieloor â/endzent #2, offered by Representative

EO2a.11 @ ''

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Ponan. Representative aonan.

Representative S:age vhat is youc pleasure?l'

Shavc lqadaa Speakerg could ve pass this and come back to itp'

speaker Breslin: nkelll take this :il1 out of the record.

nepresentakive fliedriche tàere are tuo Bills that have

been added to tbis Order of Busiaess with aqreement on :0th

sides of the aisle. Me would like mo go to khose teo Bills

firsk. Representative eriedrich.n

Friedricùz 'ldadaz Speakere the... the :inority Leadec has asked
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that ve have the Conference now. I'm sorry. I tkoughz

this would be t*e end of ital'

Speaker Breslia: lThey have agreed for tko other Bills added to

the Call. So: we will qek back zo tbat as soon as we

fiaish. I underskand Represenkative nonan is back. so we

vill go back to Senate Bill 1229. Clerk, read the Bi11.'l

Clerk O'Brien: nSenate Bill 1229, a Bill foc a'n àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vezicle Code. This Bill has been

read a second tiae previously. àmendaent #1 ?as adopted in

Cozmitteeotl

Speaker Breslin: J'àay dotions filed?'l

Clerk OeBrien: llNo Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Breslinl ''eloor ânendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ftoor Amendmeat #2y offered by Represeutative

Ronan.':

speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Bonan.'l

nonanz HOhe the... yes. Madaz Speakec. àmendment :2 is a request

that cane to De froz the Secretary of State#s office ko

clean up the Bill as I aaended in committee: and I kas

happy to accept the àuendzenk. I aove for its adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleaan has aoved for the adoption of

Amendaent #2 to Senate Bill 1229. Is there any discussion?

Hearing noney the question isy 'Shall àaendment #2 to 1229

be adopted?. àll those in favor say 'ayq'v a1l those

opposed sag enaye. In t*e opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes'

have ite and the âuendnent is adopted. àre there aay

further àaendmeats?':

Clerk OêBrien: oNo furtNer àaendments.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThir; Reading. Eepresentative Bonan nou asks

leave for iaaediate consideration of Senate Bill 1229 as

azended. Are there any objections? ilearing no objectioase

tàe Gentleman haN leave. Dead zhe Bill, Hr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1229, a Bill for an àct to aaend
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Sections of the lllinois Vehicle Code. Third Beading of

the Bill.''

speaker Breslia; ''Eepresentative nonan.'l

aonan: '11111 be glad to handle this Bill for Bepresencative shav.

He and I have vorked extensively oI1 it during this Session.

Basically what tbis Bill does is it deals with the issue of

suw/ons that are issued in municipalities. It clarifies

two points in the law. It allows firms that handle this

œatter to be able to mail out aultiple warrants uhich will

cut dawn their expeases. And. secondly, it deals with the

Secretary of State's Office in its ability Eo deal with

varrants. 1111 be glad to ansger any questions coucerning

the legislation. I think ites an importaat concept foc the

city and the State of Illinois. aove for the passage of

senate Biii 1229.*

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has woved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1229. And on that question. tbe Gentleaan fcom

Dupageg Eepresentative Hccracken.#'

:ccracken: nThank youe sadan speaker. To the Bill. :e debated a

siwilar Bill earlier in the year whicN qave the Ckty of

Chicago the riq:t to suspend driMersf licenses on the uere

existence of parking violations ghen tàey vece ten or aore

or wbere there lere tvo or zore warrants outskanding. This

Bill differs in a couple of respects. One. it nakes it 20

ticketsv but it still doesnet require convictions. It

still doesn't require aa identification of whether tbe

party vbose license is being suspended is the sawe party

guilty of the packing violation. still doesn't require

any due process bearing before a suspension. It still

doesn't require any of those thinqs. Now: therels a second

part to the Bill ghich apparently some coapany in Chicago

or the Chicago acea has requested Which allogs for tàe

suspensioa upon the final judgaent for a parking violation.
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xow that's added to the Bill. T:at's an improvezeaz mo the

Billv but ites an alternative to tbe Bill. So. we still

have the objectioûable Section in the first part of

Awendment #2. naking 20 kickets doesn't aake any

less objectioaable. There is srill no due process.

Thereês still ao right to a hearing. ànd this Bill is

sonekhing that the City of Chicaqo vants for revenue, and

they don't care if due process is iacluded in it. Im still

isn't there. It's still a bad Bill. ge should defeat iz

zgainœel

S peaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman fron Cooke zepresentative

Bullock.''

Bullock: 'lThank youe dadaa speaker. Hil1 the Sponsor yield foc a

ques tion ? ''

Speaker Breslinz ''i!e will. ''

Boaaqz '1 ïes. 11

Bullock: I'Eepresentative Eonan, is vhat counsel Kccracken said

about this Bill correct? ànd: if so. is there a hardship

provision?''

aonan: ''nepresentative Bullock, gàat nepresentative Kccracken has

said is partially correct. He's somevhat correct 1n his

analysis, as ke normally is. Hhat we#ve done here is welve

raised the pcovision to 20 violations. How is soueone

qoing to make 20 mistakes without notification? tbink

thak we#ve got a seriaus problea. not only ia the City of

Chicago, but around the stake vità people vbo don't tend to

obey our parking lawse and '/eêre talking about 20

violations àave to be issued before this Bill kicks into

effect with the Seccetary of statees Office. soe I feel

that there As a situation ubere at soae point we have to

act as ratiomml, reasonable humaa beings; and: w:en 20

violations occure that iadividual obviously in that vehicle

has abused the 1aw to a sufficîent degree that there should
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be actioa taken by the State of Illinoisolî

Bullock: ''But: Representative Eonan, ay question is, hr.

sccracken, vào I think is certainly a learned iudividual

and is exhibiting some concera here for civil liberties of

a11 citizens: in facte if a person owns a care is aot

driving ite and gets an auto Eicket, your Bill would say

that that person is lieble for tbose tickets whether they

were driving tbe car or not. Aad my questioa is: is in

this Bill a hacdsbip provision for an individual whog by

chance circamstancee 2ay need his driver's license to qain

employment or to Raintain elployment? 2s there any

provision in tbe Bill for khatr'

Roaan: ''No: there is notv Eepresantative Bullocke but weêre not

talking about an individual vho drives a vehicle and makes

a mistake. Re*re talkiag about 20 violations on the law.

Okaye Eepresentative Bullocà?''

Bullock: ''Qelle I mean a parking...s'

Ronan: N%e're not talking about an individual whose young person

takes a car out one evening and then parks in a ao parking

zone aad gets a ticket. Redre talking abouk continued

Risuse of a vehicle.ê'

Bullock: HOne last guestioq.''

Ronanz f'Tventy zisuses.lê

Bullock: 'êone last question. Is Ehere anything in the stacute

that would speak to the Eardship kssue as it relates to

this 3il1e even khough it's mo+ in your Bill?n

Ronaa: ''Noe there' nothing in tàe statutee to zy knowledge: tha:

speaks to the issue of hardship: but Iêll be qlad to look

at that as a cancept and you and I can work on that for the

rest of Ehe Session.''

Bullock: 'lkell: I donêt nake a habit of opposing nepcesentative

Donan, who I have tremendous respect for. I doget know

vhere he picked t:is Bill upe aad I don#t kuow ghy
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Representative Shaw is proceedinq

Because, if there's not a provision in here 1or hardship,

we aree in fact: doing exactly what Representative

iccracken has indicated. And I happen to think àe's

absolutely rightg and I'œ sorry that I can't aqree with

Representative Eonan and Shaw ?ho I think ace absoluLely

wrong. Re cannot say tbat a parking violatione im fact,

subjects an individual to the rescission of tbeir license,

without a triale mind youw and at the same tiae, aot

provide any provisions for hardship if those individuais

need for gainful eaployzent their driver's license. I

tbink this is a very serious enfringement on the rights and

liberties of individuals. I know tha: khe Sponsor is as

concerned as I am about individual liberties. But in this

particular casee A1e I.ve got to agree witb Nccracken and

urge a eno' vote.l'

Gpeaker Breslia: nEepceseatative Eonaa. Eepreseatative Eonaa,

Eepresentative Daniels has indicated thaz they Mould like

to have a Eepublican Conference at this moment. I would

request that you vould take the 3i1l out of khe record and

ve caa come bacx aud deal with it innediately thereaftera''

Ronan: HThat will be fineo'l

Speaker sreslin: IlThank you very wuch. This Bill is out of the

record. Eepresentative Friedriche for a Hotion.

nepresentakive 'riedrich, for your request.''

Priedrichz 'lqadam speakere I would like Toz a 30 winute recess

for the purpose of a nepublican Conference in aoow l19

immediately.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Bov loag gill it take. Representative

Fziedricà?'f

Friedrichz ''Thirty zinutesof'

s peaker Breslim: Hokay. T:e Gentleman has requested 30 minutes

for a nepublican Couference. Tbat will be held iazediately

June 25e 1985

wit: this àmendzent.
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in Eoom 118. I must make an anaouncment, howeverg Ladies

and Gentleaene for the bznefik especially of the Bepablican

side of khe aisle. I have been advised by tLe Speaker of

the House that this day he has called Representative

Daniels and tbat call has not been returned. This House is

in recess uatil a gaarter after twelve. ïou have 30

liautes. ke#re ia cecess-n

Speaker Greimaa: 4*Thc House Will be in session. à Aessage froz

the Senate.a

Clerk O'Brien: pà Kessage froa the Senate by Kr. ëriqht:

Secretary. 'Kr. Speaker, I aœ directed to inform the

Rouse of Xepresentatives that the Senate has concurred with

tbe House in passage of Bills of the folloving titiee

together with àDendzentse and the adoption of vhich I am

instructed to ask concurrence of the Housee to wit; House

Bills #38e 69y %2e B3e !0:e 112: 150. 152, 167: 182,

204. 228. 253. 261. 26:. 269. 270. 301. 340. 408. 419. 467.

%S9e 573, 621. 71%v 743, 307. 30:. 833. 851. 852. 864. :73.

8:2. 889. 891. 894. 950. 968. 986, 997. 1016. 1035. 1039.

1059. 1079. 1104e 1142. 1177. 1204. 1208. 1212. 1249. 1265.

1301. 1356. 1362. 1382. 1392. 1411e 1412. 1455. 1458. 1%:1e

1500: 1544. 1555, 1578. 165%. 168:. 171Re 176:. 1806. 1:13,

1833, 18:9. 1860. 1889. 1901. 1918. 1925. 19:4: 1948. 195%

1955. 1962, 1969. 2032. 2106. 2113, 2129. 2132. 2181. 2217.

2219. 2273. 2275. 2276. 2349. 2368, 2407: 241:, 2436...

2431. 2436 and 245:. passed tbe Senate as aœended Jane 24,

1995. Kenneth kright, Secretary.ê'l

speaker Greizan; o:e were: I believee on the Order of special

Call - Transportation. senate Bill !229 is... ;r. Clerk:

is that on second Beading still or lbird? That#s oa Tbird

Eeading. âlright. That Bill Bill just be out of the

record for a couple of minuzes: and #e#11 get right back mo

that Bill. Soe an the Order of Transportation: Special
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Calle appears Seuate Bill 1091. Hr. Clerk: read the

Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1091, a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the Iilinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.'l

Speaker Greimanz MThe Gentlezan from Cooke Mr. Paaayotovich.

Second Reading of the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ''This Bi11 has been read a second kime previously.

àmendment #1 @as adopted previously.''

Speaker Greiman: I'àre auy 'loor àmendments?fl

Clerk O'Brienl Hfloor Amendaent #2: offered by Pepresentative

Curran.''

Speaker Greiman: ''T:e Gentlezan from Sangamon, dr. Curranoll

Curran: ''Thank youe Rr. Speaker. Amendzent #2 simply deternines

thak the Deparkment of Transportamiou will meli us and the

Governor and our Legislative Leaders uhekher ve are saving

lives and preventing injuries by usiag seat belts in

Illinois. It's the kind of thing ue had a discussioa here

about not too lonq aga. I think ue al1 have a right to

know it. I think we have a responsibility to knov i%. This

àmendaent sets forth the determining factors as to ho@ we

will get that infor/ation at Ehe end of two years. I ask

for an 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker Greiman: f'Gentlezan fron sangamony ;r. Carrane moves for

the adoption of àmeudwent #2 to Senate Bill 1091. ànd on

that, is thece ang discussion? The Gentleman fcom Lake.

:r. Churchille''

Churchill: 'l%itl the Gentleman yieldr'

Speaker Greizanl 'llndicakes he'll yield for a question.''

Churchillz nDepresentative Currane how is khis effectiveness of

the zandatory seat belt law to be accounted for?''

Curranc Ilye siaply ask the Departpent of Transportation to 1ek us

know whetber we#re saving lives or preventing injuries. 2
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think tàat's the kind of thing tbat I would uant to knou.

I would inagine you'd vant to know. And that's what this

Bill does... tàis àzend/ent does.l'

Churchill: f'Soe is there soue type of data that is to be

providede and ghak type of data is thak?/

Curran: ''Qe ask the Departaent of Transportation, ia consultation

vith the Secretary of State and the State Policeg to

coapile statistics regarding tNe lives saved by tbe

requirements of khe seat belt law.ll

Churchill: 'lànd so then i'oudre asàing the? to inveskigate every

situation ïn vàich there's been an accident: or are you

asking them. Just to compare figures uith one year versus

tàe past year?''

Curran: ''ïoa knov, tàe truth is I'2 not familiar enough with tbe

way they conduct their business to give you that answer.

Idp siaply asking them to coae up kith àhe inforaation. I

doa't know enough about :aw tàe Departmenz of

Traasportation ruas its statistics to know the ansger to

that. I think we a1l want to kaov, tàougha'l

Churchill: 'lDo you have aay idea wbat tXe cost of this voald bein

Curran: wcan't image it vould be very auch at all. iwagine

that most the statistics are available on a regular basis

aayway throag: the Departzent of Traasportation. This

siaply seks fortb a aechanisz whereby at the end of a mwo

year periody ve get that inforaaàion preseated to us so

that if we vant to lake aay chaages in the seat belt lag.

ve can then maàe thez. ànd we can aake then on an

eniighkened basis.''

Churchill: Hqr. Speaker. to the à/eudment. I think khe concept

of finding out tbe effect of the seat :elt 1aw is one that

I:d like to find out, too. I just guestiou vhether or not

the àmeadaent really is going to produce that Lype of

result. @ithout putting in some standards that welre
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measuring, Mhetàer we#re aeasuring kraffic fatalities,

those vith and without seat belts or if ve:re measurinq one

year's effectiveness versus the other year's effectivenesse

I don't really see Now welre going to be able Lo coae up

with accurate figqres to detarmines Whether or not seac

belts hage saved lives. 2 think vhat ge vant to go is

really get accurate figures, and I just donet think this

àaendmenk does it.''

Speaxer Greinan: Dër. Leverxenz.l'

Leverenzz NThank youe :r. Speaker. rise in support of t:e

àmendzent. The Bureau of Traffic Safety already keeps a

broad laundry list of statisticsy and it would be very

sinple for thez sizpky to add t:e question, use of seaz

belts - yes or no, to the information that they already

document. ànd it *ag be tàat in the focœs that they are

printing cuccently for currenk uae, tkey ùave already, on

their own: added thak coluan to contiaue to qet tbe saae

information that t:ey have been. as gell as to find out if

seat belts gere ia use at the tiae *he injury or fatality

occurred. Sa. I would solicit everyone#s eayee vote for

the àmendoent.''

Speaker Greiwan: OGentle/an from Eacoupine llr. Hanaig. 3r.

Panayotovich.l'

Paaayoàovich: ''Thank youv ;r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

tbe House. As the Sponsor of the Bi1l. in wocking with Ehe

Secretary of statels Office on this. I rise in support.

Tbe Seccetary of state gave me this Bille and we pulled it

back off the Consent Calendar for a couple of àmendments

and tbey don'k see any problem with 5o: hope rhat ue

can adopt this àaendwent and move for an Iaye'.''

Speaker Greimûn: ''Questioa ise 'Shall Amendnent :2 be adopted?l

Okay. Hr. Tate.l'

Tate: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Sill àhe Spousor yieldrl
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Speaker Greilan: ''He indicates he gil1.H

Tatel Rqikee I kno? you've already indicated that youdre not

really sure how the Deparkzent... àpparenzlye in khis

àzendmentv you're not recommending what kind of data the

Departuent uses. Is that correct?n

Curranz 'ldike, in tàe àmendaente we are not deterziniag

specifically how tàe ianerworkings of khe Departaeot oï

Transportation woald be changed. It is zy uuderstanding

nog frow talking to staff: the Department of Transportation

atready intends to develop the kind of inforlation that we

gant. Tbis àmendzent sets fozkb Làe vay tbat inforaazion

should get to use as zezbers of the Geueral àsselbly: in

two years so that ve can know ghether vhat wedve done. that

is passage of the seat belt laww is savinq lives and

preventin: injulies. I cannom imagine any person in this

rooa wNo Would not gant to know thakwn

Tate: 'lI can appreciate that. 2'a not risinq to oppose the

àmendmeat. I'm just tcyinq too.. I Go, howeverw have soœe

reservations because what you're directing is t:e

Departzent of Transportationw which: you knowe ue all know

that Greg eBays' vas in favor of the... and the Depactœeat

was in favor of tbe seat belt 1ag and so was the secretary

of state. novever. that doesn't concern mee in Lerms of a

biased report. khat I az conceraed witb though is whether

veêre going to... to deterœine an objective report, hov

welre approaching tNat and the vehicle that veêre setting

up to deliver that inforaakion. I'm not... In facty I'2

not tokally sure we wouldn't be betzer off... insurance

compaaies often have... In facte there gas recently. after

last yeare the iasurance companies released statistics

trying to determine that. ànd do you :age any idea vhether

the Departwent of Insurance wouldn't have a better

capability of vorking vith? Because: one statistkc they
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used was insurance clains. Like. i heard the smaEismic

that there gere pcojectionse supposedly, that there would

be a... like %Ge000 fewer clains if we had a seat belt law.

But if you can address for ae that question and in addition

to that anyone knovs ghat kind of inforaatiou that

Transportation and the secretary of State has to give us a

report back. Thates vhat I'm realiy trying to find out.l'

Curran: ''First. it is uy understanding tàe Departaent of

Transportation intends to change its forz to include the

kind of statistical data that we aeed àeree so tàat

starting on or about July ly they uould be havinq a

different accident form thak uould say vhezher people were

wearing their seat belts or not. Thates first. Second, it

is zy understanding that the insurance cozpauies get their

infocmation from the Department of Transportation. ànd so

they vould... ànd so, what we would be qemtinq from

iasurance companies would really be infocmation vedve

already given to tbeœ. Itls sizplv a vay for that

informationw vhich we a1l knov that we need: to get back 'co

us and simply a forwal vay to declare tbat it should cooe

to us at the end of tvo years so that we can be enlightened

about our choice of having Landatory seat belts ia this

statee so that we can knov vhether seat belts ace saving

lives and preventing injuries: which ue all hope will
do.'l

Tate: Hàl, just o?e uore guestion. One more questiop. The... dy

lask question tben is tbe final report thgt they will

subzit to us vhich wi1l be on or before October 1e 1987.

explain to pe wbat... what tbat report... basically uhat

iaformation wedll basicall: be provided vith. Is this

going to be like a relative or coœparisoa type thinq where

like before seat belts and then a.fker seak belts, one of

those?''
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Curran: 'lI khink it's with sea: beits and without seat belts.

ànd I#m not going to get into the fine tuninq of hou the

professionals iu the Departzent of Transportation.n they

have an Office of Transporkakioa Gafety. I don't want Lo

get into tàose details. I don't think thatês our business

here. @hat those... :hat tàe Department of Transportation

will do is tell us that as of the stakistics that are

compiled by July 1987. uhich will get on October 1987

or beforew gbetàer we#re saving lives and pregeuting

injuries. I donît knog any other way to say it. I:m not

suggesting that your questions are insincere or

Disdirecked. It just seens to ae tba: we should leave Ehat

matter up to the Jepartmeut of Transportation.'f

Tatel HHo problen.ll

Speaker Greimanz I'Gentlemaa frou àdaas. ;r. aavsa'ê

Nayst ''Thank you Fery mach... Thank you very nuch: nr. Speaker.

Rould the Gentieman yield for a question?'l

speaker Greimanz ''Ee indicates he ?il1.ê'

Haysz ''Kike, was àlaendment #1 adopted to this Bi11?ll

Curran: ''I believe that is gas, Jeff.''

Nays: 'lor was that githdra/n? Because notice thaz âpondaent 02

incorporates the language of Amendment p1 withkn it. Hhak

does that Section of àzeadment #2 do?''

Curranz ''àpendaent *2 deterzlnes that the Department.-.n

Kaysz 'lThat Section that pertains :0... I think it incorporates

àzendmeat #1 vitàin it. %hat does that do?ll

Curranl ''ïese I asked the Legislative aeference Bureau yesterday.

They said that if ve did not incorporate the language in

âmendRent #L effectively we'd be gatting the Bill. I had

that conversation yesterday afternoon. It siuply aakes it

technically correcte Jeff. i called on that exact aatter

because RepreseutaEive Hautino asked ae abotlt whak you are

now asking ae.''
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saysz Ilokay. So. even though àmeadzent :1 was adoptede

âzeadment #2 had to contain thpse same provisions to be

technically correct. Is tàat correct?'l

Curran: nI kalked to sozebody nazed Stegart whose lasz naae

begins gikh an F. I can@t rezember. #Fararraê or#

something like t:at.n

Nays: l'Okay./

Curran: nFrom the Legislative Eeference Bursau. He told De that

yesterday afternoono'l

s.ays: l'Okay. ànd tàen just to the Section of the àmendoent that
is yoursa ëhy October 1 and July 1?61

Curran: 'Iluly 1...41

saysz /Of :87? %hy not before then so that ve could consider

the stats in a tizely zanner before this àssembly so thate

you knove ve vouldn#t Nave to go through al1 the rules and

things like tbat to qek around... finding is khat indeed

this has not saved the lives or has not done that? %hy

these datesr'

Curraaz ''Usually tàese things are checked out at the end of ihree

or five years, Jeff. In khis case, I vanted to move it up

to twa years so that we kould knov at the ead of K@o years.

Thakls the reason for July 1, 1987. gives us two years

of statistics. The reason Tor October 1 is then to give

thez 99 days to conpiie those statistics in some way that

are meaningful to us. give them to us before the Veto

Session of that year.u

Haysz nlhank you.l'

Speaker Grei/anz IlHr. ielcabej'el'

dulcahey: nHove the previous guestiono''

Gpeaker Greizan: 'lNoe it's not necessary. The question is,

'Sball âwendaent :2 be adopted?' Those in favor say .ayele

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chairy khe 'ayes' have

it. The àwendnent&s adopteG. Further àaendment?fl
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Cleck O'Brienz /No further àzendaents./

speaker Greiman: 'lThird Readiug. Tbe Gentleaan fron Cooke :r.

Pauayotovich: moves to... asks leave af the House: usinq

the àttendance Roll Call, to waive Eule 37(c) so tbe Bill

may be heard at khis time. Does khe Gentlezan bave leave?

The Gentteman has leave. Kr. cleràe read the :ill on Third

Deadingal

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 1091, a Bill for aa àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois 7ehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bill./

Speakec Greizaaz ''The Gentlezan from Cook. dr. Panayotovich.'l

Panayotovickl ''Thank you. Hr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Secretary of State's Dffice is baving a

problewatic... a problea with the recordkeeping on

suspeasions of drivers' license and reqistration on a two

year period. This Bill corrected that problen. It was puE

on the Consent Calendar out of Coœmitteee aud we brought it

back for a couple of technical Amendaents. and also

Pepresentative Currahês Amendaent. I move foc immediate

passage.tl

Speakec Greizan: lThe Geatlezan fron Cook, Kr. Panayorovich, has

moved for the passage of Senate Bill 10:1. 0a thate is

there ang discussion? There beinq noue: the question is,

'sàall this Bill pass'ê à1l in favor signify oy voting

'aye'e tbose opposed voke 'ao.. Votiag is now open: and

this is final action. Have al1 Foted wbo wish? dage a1l

voked vho vish? 5c. Clerke take the record. on this

question: there are 109... Foting 'ayeey votin: 'ao'e

none voting Ipresent'. and kàis Billw havinq received t:e

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of senate Bills special Call - zransportatio: appears

senate Bill 379. :r. Clerky cead :àe Bil1.l'

clerk O'Brieuz lsenate Bill 37:. a ntll for au àcm to alend
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speaker Greiaaul IlThe Gentleman froz Cook. ;r. Kulas, oa senate

Bill 379.11

Kulas: llThank youe hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 379 azends the Illinois VeNicle Code.

This Bill caae to us from the Joiat Comnittee on

Jqne 25: 1985

t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. Third zeadiag of

àdainistrative aules, and a1l the Bill does is it specifies

that drivers: licenses 2ay be suspeaded or revoked by the

secretary of state for convictions o; traffic celated

offenses wàich occur on military installations vitàin

Illinois. àt the present kime, the secretary of state does

do this, and all this 5ill would do would give khem tàe

statutory permission. ànd I gould ask .for a favorable noll

Cal 1. H

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookg zr. Kulase has aoved

for the passage of senate Bill 379. ànd on thame is Làere

any discussion? There bein: nonee the question is, 'Shall

this Bill pass?' Al1 those in favor signify by votinq

'aye', those opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open, and this

is final action. Have all Koted vho wish? Have al1 voked

who vish? nr. Clerke take the record. On this questioay

there are 11R votiag 'aye.e none votiug ênoê none voting#

'present'. This Bilie having received the Consticumional

dajority, is :ereby declared passed. Re'll rezurn ro this

order of Business later in the day. On the Order of

Specàat Catl - Elections appears Senate Bill 506. Nr.

Terzich. :r. Clerk, read the Bill. The Bill ise I

believe: on Second Beading.lf

Clerk OeBrienz llsenate nill 536. a Bill Tor an àct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. This Bi1l has been read a

secoud time previously. No Committee Aaendaents.n

Speaker Greimanz ''ïes, is there any Floor àwendaentspê
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Clerk G'Brien: JlFloor Alendaent #1: offered by Pepresentazive

Terzich.''

Speaker Greiman: 4lThe Gentleman froa Cook, 5r. Terzich: on

àaendment #1.01

Terzichz /1 don4t have a copy of àmendlent #1, buL I would nove

that we adopt àmendment 11.11

Speaker Greizanz ''Tke Gentleman from Cook aoves for the adoption

of àmendzent #1 to Senate Bill 506. 0n thaz, is thezz any

discussion? Tbe Gentleman frol Cook, nr. Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: N'hat's it do?''

eerzichz ''Hhat is doesw it siaply deletes the 10 percent: and

inserting ia lieu of 10 percent of khat, and by changinq

line nine through I1y in lieu of scbool districte and on

page 12 by deleting êelectiou.. It's just a œiaor

technical Amendmentaêf

Speaker Greizan; ''The Gentlezan from Cook, Hra 7iason.l'

Vinsonz f'Bepresentativee Dekitt.''

Speaker Greizanz f'I'm sorry. Rhate sir?n

Vinson: 'lDekitt. fou said the Gentlezan froz Cook, I6r. yinson.

It's Degirà.l'

Speaker Greiman: /Obe I thought you said... ïese the Gentleman

froz De%itt. llr. Clinton... tqr. Elinton... Xr.'.. Rait a

zinute. Hr. Vinson.l'

Vinsonz Hlk's alrigàte Kr. speaker. Tbat's the least of the

mistakes that have been made in tbat Cbair in the past rvo

days. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assezblye cise in

strong opposition to eloor àaendzent #1 to tàis Bill. Rhat

eloor Aaeadment #1 does ia to take away pouer froa the

people. Qbat the Bill does is to reduce àhe number of

petition siqnatures to... for khe people to put a

referendum on tbe ballot. The 9i11 reduces it to eight

percent. The àaendment raises it back to 10 percent, vhere

it is nog. kbat yoafre doing kf you vote for this
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goal; request a noll Cakl voke youere

taking pover avay from the people. I don't think that's

righte and I would urge a enoe vote on the Amendaent.f'

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentlepan... The Lady from cooke lls.

Braun.l'

Braun: ''I :ave a question of the Spoasor.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceedg''

Braun: 'Ipepresentative, is there any specific situazion which

gave rise to your interest in aaking referenda Iore

difficult? I mean, vhat... why do we have this Bil1?'I

Terzichz ''àm I on? âlright. @ell. ghat Iêa doing... this

àaendment is siaply goiug to reskore it back ko basically

vbak t:e present requireaent is. That's all.fl

Braun: ''But... /

Terzich: ''ëho ap I speaking to?':

Braunz ''Carol Braua.n

Terzich: >0h, hiy Carol.'î

Braun: 'lHow are you? Is there a spedific situation which gage

rise to the underlying Bille a s vell as the Aaeadzent, iu

eaking referenda zore difficult? Ieu... I can'm fiqure out

why ve àave this legislation: or if there is souething

specific that youdre trying to address... issue.''

Terzich: 'l@ell, t:is... suzber oney no. this is not ey Bi1l. I

aeang tbis is a senate Bill. Itls nok wineol'

Braunz 'l&lrighto'ê

Terzich: /1 want you to understand thate and I just want to

restore it rigàt bacà to ghere it presently is# with the 10

percent for good governaent.''

Braunz l'Thank youon

Speaker Greimanz 'ixr. Pielal'

Pielz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. 9i1l tàe Gentlezan yield to a

questione please?n

Speaker Greizan: ''Indicates he wil1.lI
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Piel: 'Inepresentative, basically wbat yoa gant to do is: you want

to put the àmendment on - correct œe if I#2 wrong - but you

want to pat tbe àpeadment on to bring it back to almost

exactly vhat it is presently, bat if you put an àmendwent

ong tben yougve got a poteatial vehicle over in the Senate.

Is this correctr'

Terzich: ''Relle I don't knov if you.d have a potenrial vehicle

over in t:e Senatee but you cerkainly have a good Sponsor

over in the Bouseg so I xoulin't iet tâat happen.ll

Piel: 'lso basicallye you know, youdre in favor of the Bill: but

if you don#t a/end ite then it goes risbt to the Goveraor.

5o you gere going to put Ille khing back in the original

forw. Theydre qoiug to disagree with it@ because theylve

already passed the thing out, and itês goiag to come back

here. Eou#re going to disagree with tbew, aad zNen you're

goiag to go into Conference Coawittee wi'N the Bill.

Pight?''

Terzich: pkell, I don't believe so. I think that they uould.a. ''

Pielz IlBut I think t:e Bilk... t:e reasorl... the uay tbe Bi11 is

right now: youlve got a Bi11 thatts a... you knowg

basicallyg as one of the speakers befare saide it's a

people's Bill. It's a situation to where it wille you

knog, let the people kave their voice beacd in a lom easier

aanner. ànd ghat you gaat to do is Dove it back to uhere

it's going Eo be kard for the local. small individual ko

have bis vsice heard. Isn't this right?ll

Terzicà: ''Qelle Bepresentative, itzs also my option. I don't

bave to call the Bill either, mean, as far as tbe

àaendaent is concerued. aBd it still would stay in that

saae place. I Nhiak it's a good Amendaent. and I woald

aove to adopt it.''

Pielz 'dkelle the vay the Bill states before the àzendzente Hr.

Speaker, îadies an; Gentleoen ok the Bouse, it's a... it's
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a sitaation to where it wil1 help tàe little mane the

little woœanw who vants to .Nave their voicm heard throuqh

governlent. @hat the... tàe Spoasor of the àmendzent Bants

to do is bring the Bill back into the original form and

basically the way =he 1a? statss riqht nog. so: the

individuale vhat it does, it creates Dore signatures needed

for an advisory refereadua. .If the citizeus througNout the

state want to have an advisory refereaduz right now, it's

10 percent. The Bill came over here at an eight percent

figure. The Sponsor kants to raise it back to 1: percente

and I would ask for defeat of tbe àzendment: and I vould

also ask for a Boll Call on tbe àmendment.f'

Speaker Greiaan: l'The Gentlepan from Cook, Rr. Terzich, to

close.''

Terzichz llgelle again. the Bill provides that the petitions

requesting at a local question of a public policg be placed

on a ballot pqst concain siguazure in eqaaly and I want to

change tbak to 10 percent of the votes cast in t:e

polàtical subdivision proceeding. The Bill allows the

goveraing body of a political subdivision to authorize

subzission of this quesrion. Tuere are presently no pqlicy

on that. This is a good àmendmente and would aove for

its adoption.ël

Speaker Greimanl 'lTàe question is: #shall Awendlent #1 be

adoptedl' àll those in favor signify by votiag *aye',

those opposed votê 'no'. Voting is nog open. Sorry, Bob.

fes, Representative Terzich?'l

Terzich: IfNoe y/u knowe I don't know vhy they think this is a

Fehiclee because 1311 tell you cighm uow, if the Bil1...

ik's not anended. I'? jqst goiag to table the Dill anyhow,

so I don't know uhy they vote 'nodon

Speaker Greiaanz nllr. Clerke taàe the record. 0n this questione

there are 16 voting 'aye'e 87 voting 'noê: 6 voting
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'present'e and the Anendnent fails. Further àmendmentp'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo furtNer à/endzentsan

Speaker Greiman: lThank you. Tbird Readinq. 9e'11 get back to

itv :r. Terziche unless... àlright. Nextg Special Call -

àgriculture. On that Order appears Senate Bill 418. Nr.

Clerxe read the Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brienz œsenate Bill :1:. a Bill for an àck relating to

the regulation of riverse lakes and streaas in the State of

Illiaois. Third Reading of tbe Bi11.f'

speaker Greimaa: ItThe Gentleman froœ Effinqhaue :r. Hactke.t'

Rartke: l'ïes. Seaate Bill 41S provides that no permit shall be

required to drain lands used for agriculEural purpqses. zt

is supported by tNe .Far2 Bureau and the Illinois

Environmental Councile alld I would... answer any questioas.

If notv I.d appreciaàe an affirzative voke.':

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlezan Tron Effinqhaa noves foc tàe

passage of senate Bill 418. ànd on that, is there any

discussion? There being none: the quesmion is, 'Shall this

Bill pass?: à12 those in favor siqnify by... I'm sorry,

;r. nyder. I didn't see your light. The Gentleman froa

Jersey. :r. Hydersn

Ryderz lThank yoa for recognizing, :r. Speaker. understand

tàat 2ay Nave happened am ocàer times in the past.

Representative. I'd lixe to ask some questioase pleasq.

%t11 the Geatlenan gield?a

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicakes àe wil1.lI

Ryder: nThaak you very nach. @hat is the 1av now about draining

of agricultural areas? Is this sometàing that's regulaked

by the State of Illinoisrl

Harkkez ''ïese the Departaent of Transportation requires a permim

for certain drainage areas aqd so fortk. This gould

elimiaate that need for a pecmitoa

Ryderl l'Is there a cost to tXe permit?''
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Hartkel I'Not tbat Iêm aware of.'l

Ryder: ''Alright. âre there limits on the alount of laad that can

be drained? àre ke talking about 40 acres or 1,000?41

Hartke: ''Depends upon the areaa''

Ryder: 'làre there liuits nok?l'

Hartke: ''ïes.''

zyder: ''Okay. So veere rezoviug tàose linits.''

Harkke: ''Koe wedre limiting then to ten sguare ailes in cectain

drainage aceas and one sqaare mile in urban areas.ll

ngder: l'But we#re basically kicking tàe Department of

Transportation out of the faraers drainage area. Is that

correct?''

:artke: ïlTàat's a facto''

Ryder: ''That sounds like a good idea to me. Thank you.'f

speaxer Greizanz nThe Lady fro? Cooke lls. Braua.ll

Braunz ''Thank you. zepresentative Hartke. I#2 kind of confused:

because it looks like the senate àzendment to the Bill said

that yoq had to have a permik from IDOT. and that it

preempted local governmeats from being able to make

decisions about their streaes and lakes and riverson

Hartkez nNoe this eliainates the permit requireaent for

agricultural landa/

Braqnz 'lokay, and it...

Hartke: 'llt elimiaates Elizinates ito'l

Braan: 'lokay: but is there a preeaption in the Bill?'l

Hartke: nkhat do you zeau by khat?n

Braun: l'Pardoa? I'm sorry. @hat was your answer?''

Hartke: 'Ikhat do you mean by that?l'

Braunt 1'à preeoptionwl'

Hartke: ''Eou mean hoze rule?'l

Braunz ''Right.n

Hartkel /I#m not sure.'z

Braun: t'Could you checkr''
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Hartkez lII would think that... I voutd think khat they have

the... they have the righte still. for that permit

requirement.ll

Braunz I'àlright. Thank you.lf

Speaker Greiaaa: ''T:e Geatleman from Hadison. :r. zcpikeoll

dcpike: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. kill zhe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates tâat he wi11.'I

Ncpike: ''It... It appears that the Bill reguires perwits foc a11

vatec related construction. I think it would be ouc

concern tbak even the smallest projecte for exaœplee

building a boat dock in Lake Michigan, vould require thai

type of permit. Ny questioa is: does DOT's rule waking

power take care of this concern? kill tàey be able to Iake

rules that get around these comwon sense problems?'l

Hartkez ''I thinx that's the intente yes.ll

lcpikel 'lI don't know if itês inteat. but the queskipn is. do

they have tbat authority, ol does tbis need an Amendnentp'

Harkke: ''Noe I khin: kbey have tbat aukhorityoz'

dgpike: I'They have the authority to adopt adainistrative rules

sufficient to create exemptions?n

Hartke: zeThat they doe but thisa.. this exeapts farmers from t:at

requilementol

Acpiàe: t'kuat I#m lookins for is a 'yes' answer to this. On paqe

six of the Bille êTNB Departaent of Transportation may make

such reasonable rules and regulations as be... as aay be

aecessary to ad/inister this àcE.' 'To administer this

àct.: Does that cover the intentions and the probleœ that

I just raised'n

nartke: ''If you#re looking for a... êyesê answer. you got it.l'

dcpiket I'The answer is eyesd?n

hartke: 'Iïes.''

Hcpikez I'Thank you.'z

Speaxer Greiman: ''The Gentleman frou Cookg ;r. ïoaug.4'
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Eoung: î'Thank you, :r. speaker. ëould the Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Greizan: 'llndicates tbat :e vill yield for a question.''

foungz lII'a not quite sqre I understand. Qhat is the state of

tbe lav rig:t nove Represenkatlve?t'

Hartke: ''The 1av right no* requires that a farmer aust geE a

perzit ko clean bis ditches in his fielde his drainage

areas and drainage structurese and we feel that's... 'cbates

not necessary at all. The Departaent sometimes grants

these permits. Sometiaes it does aot. and we tàink itês

undue harrasszent of +be farmar's right to drain his

GrQundœ''

foung: Ilokay. âs far as tbe Bill relates to uaits of local

government, ghat is the status af the law right aowrl

nartàe: ''This ioas not give the units of local governaent any...

DOT any aathority over units of local governzent - any new

authority at all.''

Kouag: lâs read seaate àmendment #le seems to say that a

uait of local govelnkent could not do anything vithout

permission froz Departzent oï Transportationo'l

Hartke: dlThis does not give the D0T any ae* aut:ority that it

already bas over this... this...

foung: Ilokay. Hy analysis says khat this àmendmenm provides Lham

no unit of local governnent shall undertake construction in

a public body of water without a perœit from DOT. Is that

a faulty analysis?'f

Hartke: ''Thatfs-.. That's current law noue aad ve're not

exempting that. This just reikerates current law.u

Speaker Greimalu ''The Gentteman froz Livingston: :r. Ewinga'l

Ewingz ''lr. Speakerg Ladies and Genkleaeu of Ebe Housey I vauld

like to aake soze cooments that may clear some of the

questions about khis Bill. The Departœeat of

Transportatione a nqaber of years aqo. set fortà soze rules

and regulations without goinq Lhrough the hearing process,
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without going throug: JCAD. to try and regulate all nanner

of drainage in this state. It has been very pqorly and

spasmaticallg enforced throughout tbis statey and now,

tàere is a nev effort by the Deparkœent to enfocce that as

it refers Eo farm draiaage. ànd it can deal even with a

farmer puttinq a tile in his Tield and takiaq it to an

outlet. The Farz Bureau is concerne; about tâat type of

regulakion. They are concerned about ite because Lhey feel

that the Department really lacks the authœriLy ko do it.

This Bill is set out to clear that up and to liwit the

Departpentgs authority to issae rules aad regulations aad

to direct a1l of these saall drainage projectsy whetber it

be a farzer putting in a watervay or a small tile outlet zo

a draiaage ditch. think it's a good Bill. It is

supported by the eacm Bureau, and I would ask Tor your

support.n

Speaker Greimanz nThe Lady from Lakee lls. Fredericko'l

Frederick: Dir. Speakery Ladies and Gentzemen of the Hoase, vould

the spoasor yield for a question? nepresentative...

Speaker Greiaanz ''Be indicates... ïes... for a quesmion.l'

erederick: ''Eapresentativee does khis àzendment have anytùing to

do with coastal zone œanagement?''

Hartke: ''Excase me. I didn't understand tbe questiope or I

didnet hear the questionof'

erederick: Hàlright. Does this àmendment have anything to do

with coastal zone mauagezent, yhich is maaagement o:

private property along a lake?z'

Hartke: t'àbsolœtely not.'l

Fredericàz ''Tbank you very aucbo''

Harkke: nThe Lady from Cook. :s. Braun. Did you speak on this

before?f'

Braqnz ''Kr. Speaker. I had asked a question tbat the Sponsor had

not ansvered, and I just read tàe Bill. ànd I mhink it's
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been clarified. aad so IId like to clarify it. There

apparently is a preemption ia this legislation. no/ever.

the preelption exists already ia current lave as 1

understaaG ite and the legislamion only cleans up aa

existing preemption that is in the law. Is that correctg

Representative Hartker'

Bartke: nl think that's what I saido'l

Braun: 'Iokay. Thank you.l'

speaker Gceinan: l'5r. Kulas.î'

Kulas: œThaak youe Kr. speakere Ladies aud Gentlezen af the

Hoase. 0n Senate :i1l %18e a lot of people did a 1ot of

work. The Department of Trausportatiou vorked kogether

gith the Farm Bureau, with tàe zllinois Environaental

Council who also supports this Bille even though it does

give the... give the faraers the zight to do i: without

perzit. but it does call for environaeakally responsible

techniques ta be usede and I gould ask ïoc a favorable Boll

Ca11./

Speaker Greizanz l'Tbe Gentleman froz Edqar. Hr. goodyard.'l

ëoodyardz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. :i11 ïhe sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Greizanz Hlndicates he gill.'1

koodyard: llfes: I kno? there ?as a 1ot of contcovecsy sucrouadiag

the... the indicakion that the Departuent of

Traasportation vas goiag ta be able to promulgate rules and

regulations on fara drainaqe districts. Mow: does this

àmendaent, Chucke qrandfather in the existing drainage

districts and exeapt them froz rule prowulqation? And

thatês correctw would any new drainage districts being

forzed fall under the purvieg of propulgation of rules and

regalations by tbe Departzent of Transportatiogr'

Speaker Greiman: l'Xes. ;D. nartke?'l

Hartke: ''This... This does not gcandfather in any existing

drainage districts. but it...
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Roodyard: H@hat the question ùse vould it exezpt Trom peimits

existing drainage distric:s?''

Hartke: l'Not if theyere going to make a sabstansive (sic -

substantial) change in the drainage syskemo'l

koodyard: lI0h# I thought that... $1

Hartke: 'fThat *ould... Thak gould affeck over ken... '1

@oodyard: ''Ten square ailes. ïeah.n

Hartke: ''Right.''

@oodyardz 'l0hg thought that's wbat Farm Bureau was opposed koe

to skark witb.ll

Harkke: lThe aaintenance. they#re okage oi those districzs.''

%oodyacd: ''ïeah: tàe maintenanceg but... 91

Hartke: HNev... 5ev construction over that ten square ailes,

gould still require a permit.'l

goodyardt e'Even... vouid require perzitting from IDOT. if

fell within the criteria of tàe twelve square mile

interpretatiou of wbat is oaintenance aad what is

constructionon

Hartke: I'Neg construction.l'

koodyardz êlsew construction.'l

Hartke: ''iaiatenancee ao.l'

@oodyard; 'lokay. Qxay. Then that vould cequire a permit.ll

Hartke: 'lNev construction vould./

@oedyardz ''Yeahol'

Kartke: I'Not zaintenance of tàat...

Qoodyardz pokay.'.

Hartke: ''Of khat dltch.lz

koodyard: *Do you know what the... Have the professional

engineers or consulting engineers - do khey suvport this

Bill? Or do you know?l'

Hartke: 'eïese they do. ïes: they do. ïes.''

koodyardz nTàank- you.''

Speaker Greiman: '#Tbe Gentleman from Boonee :c. Hait.l'
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Qait: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. IeG just like to stand in support

of this. Idve worked on this Biil quite a bik, and vhile

it's not exactly all that the faraers were asking for:

keree it is a comprozise betgeen tbe conservation people,

tàe Far? Bureau and lany other parties bere. I think it's

a good Bill. and we should suppart the Sponsor on this.

because it will help to salve a lot of problezs zhat wedve

had oat there. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman; f'The Gentlezan from Cole, Nc. veaver.ll

eeaverz lThank youv dra Spaaker. ipill the Sponsor yield?''

Speakec Greizanc /ne indicates tbat he ui1l.l'

@eagec: l'Representativey on this 3i11: woald a farmer who is

clearing brush to provide for additional or improved

drainage be reqeired - as the Bill is aaended - would he be

required to obtaka a permit fron DOT?o

Hartkez ''He would aot need a pecmit if it vas a prior improved

channel. In othfar vords: if he hasaa. if he has a draiaage

ditcà t:at hase you knog: àas grogn up in weeds and brush

and trees and so fort:e he could go in and clean that outo''

Keaver: NThat would not... :1

Rarkkez ''No perzit.'l

Reaver: lThat uoul4 aot be coasidered canatruction.'l

Hartkez ''No: that's not construction. That's aaintenance.l'

@eaverz ''Okay. @elle as I understand it. tbat is part of where

tbis proble? arosee is that soae podification of the

drainage area vould be considered construction. buL you#re

telling me that... 1/

Eartke: 'IEight. But...

@eaver: ''BJ: you're telling ae thak this Bi11... t'

Hartke: lBnder the current rqles. he would need a permitw but

this would elimiaate that...'l

keaver: 'lokay.

nartke; 'f... need for tbat perzit to waintain thato''
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keavec: $1142 all for it. Thanx Jou.n

S'peaker Greiman: Nër. Hartke to close.ll

Hartke: pfes, I Digàk reaiad khe Body Ehat this... this Bill

passed through the Senate 5: to nothinge and I really

thought tNere Would be very fev questions on thise but

everyone is enlighkened now. I'd appreciate an affirœ

vote.l

Speaker Greiaant nThe question ise 'Shall this Bill pass'ê àll

in favor siqnify by goting 'aye'v those oppose; vote enol.

Voting is now open. This is final action. naFe a1l voted

vho wish? nave al1 voted who vish? :r. Clerk: take the

record. On t:ks question. there are 103 votinq 'aye.. 6

voting dno'e and none votinq 'preseat.. and this Bill:

having received the Constitukional... Harris votes laye'.

Harris 'ayez. nr. eriedrich: Tor what purpose do you seek

recognition?ll

eriedrich: nsr. speaker. youeve just received a nollyvood candy

bar. Tbates the fifkà largest candy company in tbe vorld.

It's from Centralia.l'

Speaker Greiaanz I'eelle if we could just 1et ae declare thise and

then ve'll get back to you for a conaercial. On this

question, there are 1I0 voting 'aye', 6 voting Ino.. none

voting 'presentlv and this Bill, baving received a

Constitutiocal sajority, is hereby declared passed. ïes,

Hr. Friedricb. the Geatleaan fron Harion.'l

Friedrich: lïoq had mosk of œy comaercial already. He just

vanted you to enjoy a Hollywood Candy Coapany bar. Tàeyêre

tbe fifth largest in the world: and tàeydre in Centralia.

&nd Eheylre expandingv and veere proud of them. And we

think you ougbt to bee too.''

Speaker Greimanz 'iNov... ee move now to Special Call - Gales of

Chance. ànd on that Order appears senate Bill 1375.

Clerk, read the Bill.''
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a 3il1 for an àct to authocize1375.

off-track paci-autuel wagering in zllinois. Third Readinq

of the Bil1,.''

Speaker Greimam: ''The Gentlemaa fron vinpebago. :r. Giorgi.''

Giorgi: ''dr. Speakere as the House well knogsy senate Bill 1375

is just a shell Bi.ll nowe and it's going to have ro go back

to the Senate for concurrence of the Leaders and the

Goveraorls Office and the interested parties so tàat a

compreheasive Bill can be vritten that we can a11 live wikh

if we#re going to have off-track battiag. so I'd kNe

âssenbly to support ze and send this Bill Lo the Senateoll

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan from Hinnebagoe dr. Giorgiy moves

for the passage of Senate Bill 1375. àad on thate is there

aay discussion? There being noaev *be question is, 'Shall

this Bill pass?: àl1 ia favor signify by votinq eaye'e

those opposed vote zno'. Votiag is now open. Tàis is

final action for tNe Doment. Have al1 voted vbo gish?

Eave all voted gbo vish? Have al1 vated who wish? :r.

Clerke take :*e record. On tNis question.... The Ladg fnou

tasalle, ;s. Bresline votes 'aye*. 5r. xccracken votes

'aye'. :r. Levereuz votes 'ayed. ds. àlexander votes

'ayeê. ;r. Pedersen votes 'aye'. :r. stephens votes

'ayeê. 8r. Leflore votes Iayee. :r. Hozer? :r. Houer

votes :no#. Kr. Curcan votes eno'. Hr. Davis votes eno..

8r. Saltsœan gotes 'aye'. Braun... Ks. Braun votes 'aye'.

àlright. @e're going to duœp this Roll Call. There's jusk

too many changes. can... Re caD no longec have an

accurate counte and kno: it's important ko have an

accurate count. Oa this... The nuestion is, 'Shall this

Bill pass?' Those in favor signify by voting .aye', tàose

opposed vote 'no'. Voking is now open. This is. agailu

final action. :r. Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: lïese thank youy ;ra speaker, juat to explain ay vote.
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Just so people uzderstandy to reiteratee this is a shell

Bill on off-track betting. Tbe Bill Kas passed out of khe

Senate and we#ve entered into - and say 'ge' - wezre

going to have a ueetiu: in tbe Governorês Office toaorrov

witb representatives of the all the Legislative Leaders to

see if we caa vork out an agreement gits regar; to thksa

If it can't be worked out, there's going ko be no Bitl.

A11 this is is a shell Bille a vehicle vhich will be

nonconcerred with in the Senatee and there wilt be a

Conference CoaniEtee vith regard to this issue. So ikds...

ïoudre not voting for anything that's bad. It doesndt...

The Bill doesn't say auything. It just amends the Horse

Baciug âct.n

Greimanl lHr. Vinson?'lspeaker

vinsonz ''Ar. speakere Ehis is nothing more tban a vehicle for

off-trac: bettinqe and I would urqe a eno. vote on the

subject and would request a vecificatione should it appear

to get the requisite nuober of votes.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''nr. Delaegher./

Delaeghecz NLadies and Genklemen, the Sponsor of khe Bille

Representative Cullertoa, 50th of thea have explained to

you that basically this is a shell Bill. The Governor of

tNe State of illinois is concerned vhat racin: is doinge

t*e iucole itês generatiag today. àl1 tbis is baaicatly is

for a period of reviev. ïou#re really doing nothing with

this particular Bill at the present time. àl1 uedre doing

is trying to exercise opkioas. Let khe Goveruor decide

basically vhich way we should go pertaining to pari-aatuel

betàing. think tàat all of us ausk agree ko thise Lhat

soaething has to be done witb the racing iadustry in the

State of Illiaois. Eor that reasone A encourage each and

every one of you. 'oulre not committing yourself to

notbing at the presen: time. Give us a qreen vote. Let us
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decide the issue. See wbat these issues are going to

bring. Then we can respond to t:at parkicular question.''

Speaker Greizanz ''nave al1... Eave all voted wào wish? :r.

Bullockv one minute to explain gour vote.f'

Bullock: ''Thank youg 5r. Speaker. I was off tNe floor and didn't

Xnow this Bill was called. I join uith Representat ive

Vinson in verifying the noll Calle and I guarantee you,

you gote for tàis Bill: you're Foking to take zoney away

from the couaty fairs. ïoudre gotin: for a subsidy for the

super ricà. ïoqdre voting to subsidize individuals that

draw salaries of $2.000 a week. One owner. in facte in the

State of Illinoise has a fanily af four thak draws a half

Dillion dollars before taxesy before the reports to tbe

state. Some individaals froz distcicts in Southern

Illiaois say that they are agaiast qaming, in Tacz. say

that they are against subaidizing t:e supec riche but they

are voting êaye: on this Bi1l. Eepresentative Vinson and I

vill assure yoa that tàe Boll Call on this Bill vill get

the maxinum exposure because it clearly is a subsidy for

the super rich. The State of Illinois cannot afford to

bail out an industry thak clearly gill not clean up its

house: vill not clean up its act. If you send khis vehicle

out of here to the Senatey you are preparing to tell the

citizens of your districty back in your district, that you

vank to subsidize an industry tbat clearly is not being

fair with the taxpayers of our stake: and it's an

irresponsible votee and gou should vote 'no'.l'

speaker Greimanz pHave all voted who gisb? Have a1l vozed uho

vish? Hage al1 voted who vish? Have a1l voted wha Bish?

:s. Zwick: one piuute ko explain your vote.''

Zwick: ê'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Kembers of the Housee i Would

sàmply say to you that it doesn't seem to ae to be terribly

responsible at this point to be cuttinq off the debate and
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discussion on a Bill that has sach great possibilities for

enhanciag the revenues of tbe State o.f Illinois. I know ge

a11 think it#s... zany out 'here think it's late in Lhe

Session. but it's really pretty early in the Session. Qe

havenêt discussed this measure as thoroughly as we should.

I donêt tbànk it's appropriate for us to be saying #noe ro

off-krack betting at kbis point, before *2 bave any real

Bill before us, and I think Ehe responsible thing to do is

at least continue +he debate on kùis aeasure by voting it

out of here today so that it can continue. ïou will hage

an opportunity to vote against it at a later pointe should

any real proposal cole fortb. So I would simply urge yDu

to vote 'yes' on this zeasure at this kile.''

Speaker Greiaan: Hrlr. Huff, one ainute to explain your vote.l'

Heff:z lïes, Hr. Gpeakerg vità regards to this issuee I#a

reminded of an admoaition froa the Bible that says thaE

it's easier to get a camel throqgh the eye af a needle than

for a ricb Dan to gain entzance into àeaven. But with this

issue. the rich vonët mind qoing to hell. 2 can assure youe

5r. Speakerv if they can go by vay of Illinois. Tàe red

vote is the rigbt voke-'l

speaker Greiaan: aHage all voted *ho vish? :r. Cullerton? sr.

Cqllerton vishes to change his goke... 11

Cultertonz l'fese normallye I donet do rhis, but at t:e request of

tbe Speaker, I gill change ay vote to lnol.''

speaker Gceiman: nsr. Cullertoa votes :nqg. Bc... The board is

still open. :s. Currie. change ze to 'nol. :r. Turner.

Kr. Tarnere youfre 'no'. ïou were already 'no'. Hr.

lautino, onq miaute to explaia your goke.''

Hautinoz 'lI can see what the power of... the Leadership :as in

this case. but I#d like to rezind our dolnstate Legislators

that in ordez to get soaething out of this Sessiop: veêce

goins to have ko pat soae chips on *he table. ls that...
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okay. àlrigbt./

Speaker Greimaaz I1HI. Ieverenz: 5ne minqte to explain your vote.'l

Leverenz: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. A few veeks agoe at the end

of woving House Bills out of the Housee ge got to the point

wiere ve tried to move a feg vebicles for tbe

appropriations process: aud a11 of a sudden. it a11 broke

downe and we couldoêt move a few vehicles over to the

Senate. ànd all depends i? this pcocess on comprooise:

and we have to aove Bills to get to khe point where ve can

:ave something in fiaal forn to vote on. I would encouraqe

the Heabers of this side of the aisle thak if ve cannot

make the process gorke velll have to scrutinize the Bills

khat co/e before us in kàe cozing days. aud we can play tàe

same gaze: and maybe even better. and to kill a few Bills.

And soe I vould encourage xy colleaguea to look fo'r Bilis

to send to an early qrave. Tbank you.''

speaker Greiaanz Hspeaker Nadigane to explain Nis voteo:

Hadigan: I'Kr. Speakere in explaining ay ênoê vote. at tàe

beginning of the Qotl Calle I vas recorded as 'aye' in an

effort to Rove tbis stripped Bill to tbe Senate, vhere

could be put to a Conference Cozmittee. The Bill currently

provides notâing. It is a stcipped Bill. %he Bill is a

proposal froz Governor Thompson. It emanated from Governor

Thompson's task force on the horse racini indusmrye and I
#

am prepared Eo work Wit: tàe Governore which I have told

him. and to work vikh the other tegislative Leaders to

atteapt to fashion a Bill that can be acceptable to the

General Assewblye bat I vill aot parmicipats in poliùical

gaaes designed to gain political advaatage in some future

electioa. àad soe therefore. I vish to be recocded 'nol.

and if there is a legitimate effort to revige this Bill:

then we can revive it uader agreezent. Thank youat'

speaker Greimanl pllave al1 voted who gish? Dave all... ïes: the
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Gentleuan from

Daniels.''

Daniels: 'lThis is a telepbone call to dike. zzen.''

speaker Greiaanz l'Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted who

vish? Hr. Clerk. take tàe record. on tbis questionw there

are 2 voting 'aye'e 94 voting 'nol 21 Foting epresent'e#

and tàe Bill fails. Special Call numaa Services. On

that Order appears Senate Bill 295. llr. Clerk, read tùe

Bi1l.fl

clerk O'Brienl Hsenate Bill 295. a Bili foc an àck to amend

Sections of the Kental Healkh and Developaental

Disabilities Code- Third Reading of the Bill.>

speaker Greiaanz llhe Gentleman from Cook: :E. %hitew on senate

Bill 295..1

Qhitez #:Kr. Speakec and Ladies aad Geatlelen of the Hoûsee ue had

a thorougb discussion on this piece of legislation a faw

nights ago, and a11 it does is change the name of a

cakegory of social workers. And I ask for favorable

consideration of this piece of legislatioa.''

speaker Greiman: nzhe Gentiemau from Cook bas moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 295. ând on thate is there any

discussion? The GenEleaan from Lakee nr. Càurchill.u

Churcbill: HTbank yoa. :r. Speaker. I just want to rise and say

that ge did have a thorough discussion oa tàis issue.

There were soze concerns that I had and some concerns tàat

soae of the Kepbers of this side ok the aisle hada I

believe those hage uow been clearede aad l vould skand in

support of the Sponsores sotionvl'

spea'ker Greiman: llThe questioa is, 'shall this Bill pass?l à1l

in favor vote eayele those opposed vote 'no'. foting is

nog open. Tbis is final action. Bave a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who gish? dr. Clerk: take the recocd. On

this questiong there ace votizlg êaye#e none vokinq

June 25, 1985
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'no.g 2 votiug 'present'. This Bille having received a

Constikutioaal Najoritye is Nereby declared passed. On che

Order of... Special Call - Human services appears Senate

Bill 653. :r. Bullock? :r. Ballock? 8r. Clerk. read the

Bil1.''

Clerk Oesrien: *senate Bil1 653. a Bill for aa àct to aœend

Sections of the Abused and Neglected Child Reporting àct.

Third Reading of the 5i1l.'l

speaker Gceiman: I'The Gentlemau from Cooky Hr. Bullocko'l

Bullock: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and tadies aad Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 653 as a/mnded basically deals wizh Lbe

subject of child abuse aad the reporting of child abuse in

a uniforz manner, and the àzendment to the Bill vould

ensare that uniforzity ia those forms used by emplogerse

and that there be actual knowledge of the act and its

reporting requirements. I don't aeed to suqgest to nezbers

of tbis àssembly the epidemic tNat abounds in our society

today as it relates to abused cbildren. abused and

neglected children. Tbis 3ill attempks. in some s2al1

aeasure. to add to the list ok professional aad state

aqencies required to report cases oe abuse. including

neglect. This maadates that ezployers Derely sign a

statewent indicating their knowledgê and their

responsibility to report, and persons mandated to cepoct

vho knowiagly fail ko report this: ia fact. comzit a

disorderly conduct charge. ur. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlewea of tbe Assembly. I urge iEs adoption and an eayel

VO i 2 * 61

speaker Greizan: /RepresentatiFe Breslin in the Chair.''

Speaker Brêslin: nThe Genàleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 653. ànd on that qaestione the GenLleaan from

Dupagee Bepresentative Hccrackena/

qccracken: f'Thank youe Hadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen. The
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Bill as originally drava gas a requirement that a person

gorking for a particular type of provider or e/ployer would

acknovledge his duties to report abuse as cequired by tbe

àct. I don't know if DCFS vas tàe author of that Bill

originally, but it certainly supported it. The Amelldoent

adopted in the House rqguires that DCFS distribute copies

of the âct to a1l employers. in addition to the original

requirement tbat the statezent of t:e e/ployees of the

particular employer sign a stakement acknowledging their

duties thereunder. The Department is opposed to that

&aendleat; and. becaase itls on the Bill, is opposed to the

Bill. It's estimated that the cost of reproducing the àct

and aailing im to the estimated 50:000 persons invoived, or

eaplogers or parties involved, or 500,:00 foras would be

about $340.000. I submit that althougb the intent is very

goode and there#s no quarreoing with thate the fact of the

aatter is that it goes beyond what is necessary to inform

those landated under the 1av that they. in fact, have that

duty to report suspected cases of abuse. I think tbe

original Bill served that purposee and I tàink in vocing on

thate you should consider this. Thank youo''

Speaker Brestinz '12be Gentleœan from Hacon, Eepresentative Dunn.n

Dunn: l'Hill the Sponsor yield for a questioa?ll

Speaker Breslinz l'Re 7il1.D

Dunnz HDoes this Bill - and I think while I was waiting to speak:

I think I see the ansver. 1 gant it clarified. Does this

Bill pravide that someone who is charqed gikh the

responsibility of reporting child abuae aust. before they

thenselves are subjected to a criœinal Penalty, aust

knovingly fail to make a repork. Is that correct?''

Speaker Breslinz I'Pepresentative Bullock.n

Bullock: nThat is correcte qepresentative Dunna'.

Dunn: lone otber questioq. àre there gaidelines someplace zhat
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provide the peopie vho are supposed to Eqport child abuse

with soae guidelines about what constitutes child abuse for

the purpose oe making a reporte what triggers a report and

khat doesnlte or is this a case by casG judgment call on

the part of al1 these people?''

Bullock: 'INo, tbe Department of Cbildren and Family Servicese

Eepresentative Denne is required to distcibute the pamphlet

explainiag this.''

Dunnz HI can't hear you. zequired to vhatr'

Bullock: ''DCFS is required to promulgate and distribuke the

guidelines that gou Iefer to.ll

Dqnn: HThank you.ll

Speaker Breslin: BThere being ao furmher discussiony

Representative Bullock to close.''

aullockz 'zladam Speakere I ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Breslinz ''T*e Gentleman... The question is, eShaQ1 Seoate

Bill 653 pass?' à11 those in favor vote 'aye'e al1 those

opposed vote eno'. 7oting is open. This is final action.

Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted gho gish? The

Clerk vill take t*e record. Oa this questiony there are

93... 99 voting 'aye'w 17 voting 'no'y and l voting

'present'. And this Bille âaving received the

Constitutional Najoritye is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentleoen: Representative Hensel vill zake the Chair

nog for the pqrpose of an iatroductioa. Bepresenkative

Hensel.'l

nenselz 'zThank you, Madam Speaker. It gives me gceat pleasure

today to introdqce to you sowe people from SE. Charlese

Illinoise vhich is in my district. Qe have a aesolutioa. a

Joint zesolution, Seaate and House. vhich I won't read so

we can move right along, but the swim team from St.

Charles High School coached by Dave Barty von state

chawpionships in 1979, 19:0, 1932. 1983. 198: and 1985.
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ànd at this kizee I#d like to present Dave Bart: Zto vill

introduce the mezbers of llis swimming team.l'

nave Bart: NTbank you. I would like to introduce to you the

people khat represented 5t. Charles at k:e stata ueem tàis

year. Before tbatg I*d like to introduce my assiszaut

coaches: and 1:11 just kind of gave their gay... your way

ghen I annouace their naze. First is our diving coach:

John Nizanin; thea my two assistant coachese Ken Pearson

aad Angie Vallejo. ànd Ehese are the swiazers and divers

which vere at the state chazpions for us: Hick gilliaus,

David Fixe Eich Fostere àndy Edmondsolu Fred Hesthoff, Hike

Laabert, Jay Zubere Aaron Turner: Kark gainwrigbke and our

last aeaber. qike Avolio.'l

Nensel: 'lThank you, Dembers of the House: and nov ve can get back

to t:e Order of Business. and I appreciate everything that

theyeve done for us. Thank you.''

speaker Breslinz ''Ladies and Gentleaen, the next Order of

Business is Senior citizens, Disabled Persons. T:e first

Biil is nepreseatative Soliz: Bille senate Bill 954. It

appears on page nine on your Calendar. Clerk, read t:e

Bi11.'3

Clerk ieonez Hsenate Bill 954, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois èct on Aging. Third Readinq of the Bil1.l'

speaker Breslia: ''Bepresentative Soliz.'l

soliz: l'Tàank youe sadaa speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. Eouse 3ill 95% is a Bill that will provide for the

establishnent or a study of the establishment of an

affirzative actioa prograz for senior cimizens in the State

oî Illinois. It would authorize t:e Department of àging Eo

enter into a contract vità a unizersiky or higher education

inskitutioa to study àbe issue of ghetber there can be

implezented in the Stare of Illinois an affirmative action

program to farthër the ezployment opportunities o; senioc
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citizens: tàose ovar the age of 60, and what we decided to

do as a result of segeral... an àaeudnent thak was

intcoduced by Represenkative Oblinqer is to ensure that the

senior citi.zens that vouldv in fact. benefit fron this

program. would engage ia professions to wbich tàey vould be

able ko find enployment, not those tbat kbey uould be

prohibited from seeking e*ploywent given theic age. FoE

exanple, there is an àmendment vàich would prohibit them or

vould exclude the provisions of tbe affiraative action

prograns from participation in carezrs such as policeœen or

fireaen or other professions where we a1l recognize that

perhaps age could be a factor and could prohibit their

becoming gainfully ezployed in these... these professions.

so. wbat we are trying to do uith this Bill is essenkially

enter into a study thcough tbe Department of àging to atudy

tbe issqe of whether employnent opporkunikies can be

furtherede can be expanded. can be pronoted by the

Department of àging for seniar citizens or those over 69

years old, and I ask for an affirmative vote on t:is... on

tàis issue.'l

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentlezaa has moved for the passage of

Genate Bill 954. On that qaestion. Representative

Frederickat'

Erederick: ''Hadam Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of Làe House,

1, too, rise in support of Senate Bill 954. àftec much

discussion in the Comlitteee ve cane up with this

comproaisee vhich is a very good comproaisee and I urge you

to voke 'aye' on tbis Bi1l.I'

Speaker Breslinz DThe question ise 'Shall Senate Bi1l :5M pass?ê

àl1 tbose in favor vote :ayeee a11... Representative

Hojcik. for ghat reason do yoq rise?'l

eojcik: ''I have a question of tbe Sponsor.''

speaker Breslin: nDid you put on your light?''

1 l 6
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@ojcik: ''It's on-''

speaker Bresliaz ''Representative Hojcike proceed with the

questiono''

Mojcikz IlRepresentative Soliz. coald you tell me the Deparzaent

on àging'a feelings regardiug this Bil1P1

Soliz: llThe Departzent of Aging vas coacerned first that they

didn't have the personnel to be able to handle thp study.

One of the reasons for the àzendwenke believe *as I1e

was to autàorize them to contract the study out to an

institution of highec learning. ànd aoe that particula:

concern :as beea recEified. T:e second concern was that

they didn't have the money to be able to finance the study.

They indicated that they need approxinakely $30,009 - 20 to

$30,000 to fund tàis... tàis study. Qhak ':e have doae ùa

the Department of àgiag budget is to include an àmendment

vhich vould essentially fund or provide tbe funds for the

study. ând sog that ànendaeat vas approved in the

àppropriations Committee. So. I believe that a11 of their

coacerns Nave beea aidressedv a?d I doal'L tEink tKat tbey

vould be opposed to this àmendzent.l'

kojcik: nThank you very muchw'f

Speaker Breslial ''Representatkge Regaae for what reason do you

risep'

negan: '1I would ask tbe Speaker kf he uoul4 leave for a question,

Pleasee''

Speaker Breslin: ''He will yield. Proceed.''

Reganz ''Pepresentakiveg I jqst want to make it clear in zy mind

vhat this study is before vote. Is this study for...

affirmative action is possible for senior citizens? Is

that what this Atudy is?l'

Solizc l'ëhat tâis study vould esseatialiy do is explore the

possibilities. the opportuaities for those over 60 yeacs

old... ko enter into the ezployzent areas that they may be
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qualified to enter into. Tbere was a concern tbat we donet

wank to mislead our senior citizense and that was the

reason for Amendaeat #2. I believe. This vould, of course,

provide for a study into eaployment opportunities vhere

it's forseeable that senior citizens could be engaged in

fruitful employzent opportunities.4'

Regan: l'ïou mentioned affirDative action before. Is that in the

Bill, or was that Jqst a terzinology that you used?'l
solizz ''I don't recall whether that's the exact terminology used

in the Billy but vhat we are providing for here is

ewployment opportunities or the skudy of ezployment

opportuaities for senior citizens. ànd there was a

feelingy I thinke in Cozmittee that tbere arey in fact,

zany opportunities or employzenk fields in yhich senior

citizens Gan gainfully be empioyed. However. because

tàere... these fields or these professions or these careecs

are not.o. tâeydre not inforzed of tkese opportunities,

they are... tbey are not able to take advantaqe of thea.

soe ubat we want to doe basicallye is have a... the

Department of Aging study the issue. Me vant to be able to

discover lhak tàese opportunities are. I dondt... I'œ not

sure that knov wùak they are in any particularity, but 2

knog that our senior citiaeas haFe not lost a1l oppoctunity

to be gainfully employed at the ase of 60 or any age...

particular agev and many of thea are... can, in facte be

gainfully employede and what ge seek to do here is

basically identify tàose opportunities for them and then

implelent a progran vbereby they can becoze gainfully

ezployed.''

Regan: nThank yoa-ll

speaker Breslinz nThe question ise *Shal1 Senate Bill 954 pass''

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'g al1 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Tbis is fiaal actkou. Bave a1l voted gho

l1B
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wish? Have all voted vho wish? T:e Clerk uill take the

record. On this question. there are 11; voting eayeêe 3

votin: 'no'. and aoae voting Jpcesent.. Representative

Flogers wishes to vote 'aye'. There... ànd Eepresentative

nuff votes 'aye'. There are. therefore, l12 voting 'aye',

3 votin: 'noê and none voting zpresent#e and this Bill,

bavkng receiyed tbe Coastitutkoual Kajority, is bereby

declared passed. The aext special Order kbat ve will go to

deals with insurance. Excuse me. Tbe next Order deals

with civil lag. But it is a very short Order of Call. The

first Bill is Seaate Bill 16qe Representative.. The next

Bill is Senake Bill 887. Depresentative o'Counell. Clerk:

read tbe Bill.N

Cterk Leone: nsenate Bill 887. a Bi1l for an àct to amend the

Code of Civil Procedure. Third aeading of the :111.:,

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative O'Connell.f'

oeconnell: e'Kadaz speakery I would dafer to œy hyphenated

Sponsore Bepresentative Hartkev uho is a aon-lauyer and

staads a aucb better chance of passàug this B1l1 than

Speaker Bresliaz 'Inepreseatative Hartke.n

Hartke: ''Thank goue ladam Speaker. Hewbers of the House. Senate

Bil1 887 is a Bilk that requires that if a woman, vife:

seeks an abortione that she Dust bave her busband's

permission: a 24 hoar... give a 24 kour notice before an

abortion can be perforwed. Ky fellov semberse I feel that

the fatber of the unbor? cEild Eas an eqqal cight as well

as the voman to at least bave an option oa this operation.

I urge that you giFe a vote for life for this Bil1.u

Speaker Breslinz 'lihe GentleDao has moved for tAe passage of

senate Bill 8:7. ànd on tbat question. khe Gentleaan from

Cook. Bepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''ïes, vi11 the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz lHe vill yield for a qaestiou.''

1 1 9
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Cullerton: 'l:epresentative O'Connell..a 0b. Hartke.

Pepresentative Eartàe. norzally I d#nêt... I jusm didn't

understand this Bill. If... There was a House àmendment

adopted to the Bill. Is that correctë/

Hartke: ''ïes. A nouse àaendmentp'

Cullerton: l'Yesg''

Hartke: ''9el1e I'm not sure, buk t:erels a Senaze Amendaent to

ito''

Cullerton: Ilokay. Okay. There was a Mouse àpendmeat that allows

for an injunction... Okay. First of al1... Let.s starl

over. naybe yau couid just Eell De ubak 'ENe Senate Bill
ioes firstw and then 1:11 ask you aboat the House

àzendment. Okaye maybe... Let De tell you what I think it

does and see if this aakes sense. It allows tbe spoase,

who is tbe father of an unboru cbilde to receive an

injunction that wouid prevent the uother from having an

abortion if the child is viable. Is that... Does that

sound rigbt?''

Hartke: f'That's correcto''

Cullerton: lfokay. It allogs for a court ta Near testimony oa

both Ehe Nusbandls... father's behalf and the aother's

behalf vhen khe fakher wishes Eo prevent this abortion and

to issae aa injunction vNen the fathec's iaterest outweighs

the interest of the Rotherfs. But this only deals with a

viable child... fetus. Soe ay queskion vould be, when can

you get an abortion. aovv of a viable Eetus? I thought it

was only when the court finds that the nother's life or

health are in danger. I thought that's tKe only tiœe you

could... that a wozan can get an abortion now. Okay, and

that's the question. naybe Bepresentative Pullen can

answer that. I reallv, honestly: az asking this question,

not to... I'm going to Vote fpresent': you knoWe like I

always do. I9? just curious... Kadaw Speakere perhaps

l2û
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Representakive Pullen could answer this question, theno'l

Speaker Breslin: HIs the tady a sponsor of tbe Bill?''

Cullerton: pI don:t knov. O'Connores. O'Connell looks to ne like

the Sponsoral'

speaker Breslinz l'1'n sorry. The rules provide that the Sponsor

gill ansver questions. If the Lady vould like to speak in

debatee she can surely be recognized.''

Cullerton: ''Representative O'Connell is a Sponsor. Perhaps he

can answer the guestione'l

Speaker Breslin: uBepresentative Pullea bas been... is: I

understande is indicated one of the five spqnsors. So:

Representative Pulleny in answec to tbe questions.n

cullertonl HIf I can rephrase the question. Ky understanding now

ise the only time that you caa haFe au abortion of a viable

fetqs would be if... if there is a... finding that the

mother's life or health are in danqer. àad so. I didn't

understand this Bill because it would allov for an

injunction to be granted at the request of t:e father to

preclude a viable fetus froz beiqg abocted: but if the only

kiae that a viable fetas could be aborted would be if tbe

zokher's life *as in danger: khen that... wheu vould this

Bill be necessary? So thatls... that's the question I

àave. naybe I9m misanderstanding tàe current lav. Perhaps

Representative Pullen or Kccracken can answer it.ll

Pullen: nTNis Bill Provides for the right of the fakher to seek

an injunction vhen the baby is viable. late tera abortions,

anë the exenption... the exceptkon is wheu the mokherds

life or physical health are in danger. Thak is a tighter

exemption than t:e Supreze Court quideline that allows

abortions up until labor is completed and delivery is œade

when the mother's life or health is in danqer, because tàe

word 'health: has been used as a ioopbole for a Nack

truck.''
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Cullerton: ''ïou lean. theyêre allowing abortions of... in tbe

third trimesterrl

Pullenz pïes.''

Cullerton: ''Qhen tàe aokber's life is not at stake?u

Pullen: nïes.l'

Cullerkonz 'fëhat type of... vhat are they using as the definition

of Ihealthf?''

Pullenz 'Ilt can include mental :ealtbe vhich can include aaything

from aggravation and inconvenience on up toe literally: a

mental probleu.l'

Cullertonz ''Couldn#t... Qould it be uncouskitutional for us to

pass a 1aw tàat just defines health as Iphgsical healthd?l'
Pullen: 'lThis does not prohibit... unfortunatelyw this does not

prohibit abortions under that sitaation. It grants the

father of tHe baby the right to seek aa injunction, and

then: it is stilt up to the court vhekher. ln particular

circuœstances: tNe father can receive that injunctioa.''

Cullerton: lokay. I understaud khe purpose of the Bill. Thank

XOQ- ''

Speaker Breslin: ''TEe Gentleoan fcom Dupage. Pepresentative...

The Lady frow Cooke Representative Currie. ou the

questioa.l'

Currie: ''Before yesterday's action in tàis House Eo adopt House

âœendaent le it could have been algued that this vas a

silly Bill, since present state statutes do not perzit

abortions in t:e third krimester unless the life, tbe

healkh, khe safety of the mokher is threamened. Thates the

law. ge certainly could have argued there vas no point ia

offering another kind of judicial action to aake sure that

our iavs were adequately enforced. but khat vould have

been t:e zajor arguaenk against this Bill. Hith

yesterday's action, to say that the life. t:e healtb of the

mother is restricted to physical healkhe to physical life,
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tbat zakes absolutely no sense vbatsoever. This bill is

not oniy a senseless ome: since it seems to say that, never

mind giving birth to a child way turn tbe woaan into a

psychotic ande thereforev perhaps sozebody *ho ought not to

be taking care of tàat child. In additiony this Bill is

flatly unconstitutional. Too often in this Legislaturey we

have cheerfully spent taxpayer dollars in a fruitless

pursuit of soae kind of notion t:at ge know will be struck

dovn in khe courts. I don't knou how aucb welve spent

this Legislature of our taxpayer dollars to play gaaes in

courts of lawe gaoes in tàis area tbat we knov we#re going

to lose. @hen are we going to wake up and say that ge have

ketker vays to spend our taxpayer dollars, better ways in

education. for exazple. in huuan services, to see that

these babies that are born are given a proper chance to

aake it in this world? Here we are: a state thak is q8th

on khe list in terzs of infant Dortality. %e do a crumay

job with the babies that come into our jurisdiction after

they are born: and here ge aree vastinq our tiae on Senate

Bill 887. a law that: under the Danforth Declsion by the

onited States Supreme Courte will clearly be held

unconstitutional. It's a waste of aoney. ites a vaste of

tiaey and it's taking us and our people ia altogether khe

vrong directlon.''

speaker Breslia: 'zThe Gentleaan froa Cooke Eepresenzative

Preston./

Prestonz IlTàank youy dadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of

the House. ëhat I object to in Senate Bill 887 is the

possibiliky that a Rotàer aay be alloled Eo die or suffer

very grievous peraanent injury vhile a spousee for good

reasons oc vindictive reasons, seeks to file a lagsuit

asking for injunctive reliefe and in the delay period.

where a tewporary restraining orde: aay be issuedy perhaps
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even without notice Eo that mothere without giving that

aother an opportunity to hire a lagyer 20 go into court and

argue against t*e teaporary resmraining orderg that

temporary restraining order aqaiast an abortion uay be

issued bg the court. setting a Nearkug vithin 10 days: and

in khat 10 day periode a mother's life or hea1th ?ay be in

such danger tbat there 1ay be irreparable hara done to her

vhile the caurt process is dragging on. That could have

been cured ia this legislationa It would have been easg ko

say in this Billv to add a sentence or two that indicates

that under no circuzstances wàere there is a medical

emergencye could the medical procedure be hindered while

tNe court is undertaking consideration of the injunction

action. But that type of languaqe was not included in this

Bill. and it vas not included in the àaendmenks of zhis

Bill. 5o: ghile I am synpathetic to tbe propogenta of this

legislationy and I think a father. unlike soze of the'

opponentsg I think a father does :ave a riqht to at least

some input into the decision process vàere his uife is

seeking an abortiona This Bill qoes far beyond that. and

this Bill could cause khe death of the nokher while soaeone

is filiag a lavsuit. before tbe court has had sufficient

opportunity to consider tbe merits of that injunction

action. Hhile the court vheels are progressinge a pezson

could die or be aeriously and pernanently injured. ànd for

that reason: I caaoot support this leqïslation.''

Speaker Bceslinz ''The Gentlewan froa St. claire Representative

Stephense''

Stephens: ''Tbank y/u. Kadaz Speakerg delbers of +he Ilouse. I

rise in support of this 5i11 for t:e siaple ceason that

itls... I think, as a Legislative Body. it's iœportant that

ve zake the statezent that tâe child to be born bas two

parents. âlld the righks of àhe fatker are every bik as

!2%
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izportant as tàe rights of the uother. Simple aotificamion

of that father before you take that childls life seeœs to

mm to œake a whote lot of sensee and 2 urge an laye' vote

on this Bill.l'

Speaker Breslinz d'The tady fro? Lake. Representative Stern.'l

Stern: 'l:adaa Speaxer aad Kembers of t:e Housee besides

reiterating the decision of the Supreme Courty vhich Ie2...

does not give the father input to this decision. I would

aake the point only that to suggest that an abortion is had

by a voaan for purposes of avoiding inconvenience or for

reasons of aggravation really deaigrates a very serious bit

of aajor surgery. %o have an aboltion in the last

triaester is zajor surgerye Ladies and Gentlezen. It is
noE sowething to be undertaken liqhtly and is not

undertaken Qiqhtly by the women of Illinois. ànd for us to

pass another unconstitutional Diil on such a subject seems

to ae an outrageous waste of tiae and state mqaey. I urge

a êno. vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lTbe Gentleman froa Dupage: Eepresentative

Kccracken.''

Kccracken: Illt's iœportant that wedre talâing about tvo livesw

here. Medre talkins about a viable fetuse ghicà is the

scope of tàe application of this Bille aod ge are balancinq

that viable fetus against the bealtk of tàe Dother.

Certain decisions have either impliedly or expressedly

expanded the scope of health of tbe aother to include

things other then physical bealtb oc vell-being a

physical sense. This Bill would seek to address two issues

not currently addressed oaee whether the father has an

interest in khis issue - the hqsband, I shoukd sayg as

opposed to a father; and tgo. ghether or not Lhis General

Assembly should balance the one life of the fetus against

t:e life and only tke life or threat to physical health of
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the mother. The balancinq shoild be relatively equal: 2

subait to you. aue life for auotber. And a Ino' vote is a

vote saying that the life of tàe fecus is not wortb as auch

as the zental health of the motàecw and I think that's a

gote ve don't wact to aakee aad tbat is preciselyw and

yoqdre looking at mee Eepresentative, and I an precisely

correct. That is wâak tàis vote says: and a 'no' vote

would be the wrong indication to give to the people of tbe

state of Illiaois. Those who are iu favor of seat belts

and say the state can interveae oa thate should be in favor

of this Bill, as well. There is absolutely no validity to

the argument that t:e injunctive process would endanger the

welfarq of the mother. By its vezy aature: it is an

equitable remedye where the welfare or bealth of tbe aocher

vould be takea iato account. It is an eaergency measurey

vhere the welfare and heaith of the motber would be taken

into account. Dnder no circuastances would the life be

threatened by resort to this judicial renedye and I sabmit
to you khat this should be voted unanimously: because

evecybody here claims to be in favor of life.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froz St. Claire nepresentative

elinn-'l

Flinn: I'Hadaa Speaker: 1 most graciously zove the previous

guestion.''

Speaker Breslin: NTbe Gentleman aoves the previous question. The

question is. 4Sha11 the main question be put?' àll those

in favor say 'aye': a11 those opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Cbaire tNe 'ayes: have it. and the main

question is put. Bepresentativê dartke, to closeol'

Hartke: ''Thaak youe Hadaz Speaker... Speaker and Kepbers of the

Ilouse. is not the intent of this keqislation to haro

the zother. 2he intent is to recognize tbe father's

rights. Xoa know. we#7e... ke've looked at the aokher so
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oftene ve forget abœut the father. Re bas jusc as œucà

right for the life of tbat child as Ehe mother does. ëe#re

talking about a Nasbande the father of the child. geêre

talking about tûe father of khe unborn cbild. ve#re

talking about a viable fetus. and the courc aaking tNe

decision. I ask for an affiraative vote.l'

Speaker Breslinz pThe guestian ise 'shall senate Bill 887 pass?'

&ll those in favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'noê.

Votiag is open. nave all voLed vho wish? This is final

action. Have all voted %ho wish? The Clerk gi11 take the

recorda On this questione there are 72 voting 'aye'y 3%

votillg lno', and 10 voting 'present'. Eepresentative ëhite

vishes to cùange his vote from 'aye' to 'no'. There aree

therefore... Represeatative Giorqi wishes to chanqe his

vote from 'present: to zaye'. nepresentative Bowmau. for

whak reason do you rise?ll

Bogzan: ''khat... ghat is the required sajocity on this vote?n

speaker Bresliaz f'Excuse œe?''

Bowmanz ''@hak is khe required Hajority for passage?l'

Speaker Breslin: .:60 votes for passage. Hhat is zhe counte :r.

Clerk? 0n this questioaw there are 72 voting êaye'y 35

voting êno'e and 10 voting #present'. ànd this Bill,

having received k:e Constitational Hajority. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 939e zepresentazive

Capparelli. It appears on page 21 on your Calendar.

Clerke read the Bi11.'3

Clerk Leone; nSenake Bill 889. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

in relationship to khe office of public defeuder. Third...

Second zeading of the Bill. No comaittee âmendmentson

Speaker Breslinc ''âre there any Floor àzend4entspl

Clerk Leone: flThere are none.n

Speaker Breslinz nïhird Readiag. Bepresentative Capparelli.

Clerk: read tàe Bill.ll
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999: a Dill foD an àct to aaend an àct

ia relationship to the office of public defender. Third

Reading of the Bi11.1t

Speaker Breslin: ''Hepresentative Capparellio'l

Capparelli: I'Hadam Speaker. Senake Bill B89 requires that a

public defender, w:ea appointed by a court to defend a

person under the Parental Notlficakion Aboction àct... às

you Xnov. the Notice of Abortion àct ?as passed by the

Illinois Geaefal àssenbly in 1933. The àcty at that time,

required parents of a minor who is under 18 years of age to

be notified of a peading abortion by the physician vho is

to perform the abortion. lhis àct allows for a zinor vho

does not wish ber parents to knog of the abortioa to go to

court and ask for a waiver oi notice. It also provides

tuat the court shall appoiat counsel for the miaor. Ied

ask for a favorable Eoil Call.1'

Speaker Breslinz ''Qhe Gentleman àas aoved for the passage of

senate Bill 889. And on that questione khe Gentleaan from

Knox. zepresentative Hawkinson. Representative Hawkinson.n

Rawkinson: I'Thank you. dada? Speaker. 9i11 the Sponsor yield foc

a questionpl

Speaker Breslinl nHe *ill.ll

Hawkinson: ''Representativee I understand that tùis is an

àmendzent to the Public Defender àct. 3y questiou is: if

the coart càooses to appoiat other counsel other than

soieone from the pqblic defender's offica: tàere is nothinq

in tbis àct that reqqires the appoinLmeot to be Dade of a

public defender. is there?''

Capparelliz I'Tbat's cisht. That's right.n

Hawkinson: ''Tbank youal'

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleman froz Cooke Bepresentativq

Preston.''

Preston: 'IThaak yoûw hadaz Speaker. %ould tbe Geatlezau yield
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for a guestion?/

Speaker Breslin: ''He uill.H

Prestonz ''Representative Capparelliw I donlt undecstand what the

purpose of this Bill is.''

Capparelli: 'lvhen this was given 2e, the only reason this Bill is

bein: inkroduced is to ensure that tàe provisions of

providing coqnsel for a ainor uill not be a problem in

having tàis Act to go iuto effect. It's not in effecte aad

theyere making rules and regulations nov. and this will

probably be one of the rules khat a minor zust have

counsel.n

Preston: I'And that... that... khe coart would still be free to

appoint court-appointed counsel xho is not a public

defendere in these cases?''

cappacelliz du es. It does not have to be... They can go to have

their ova private attocneyy yes. EigNt.':

Preston: ''9ell, not private, bat I zean... cal1... aay the court

appoint an attorney who is not a public defender to be paid

by the county to defend... to represent this minor seeking

an abortion? Gr is the court constrained to only appoint a

Public defender?zt

Capparelli: 'llt does aot require the court pick or pick only a

public defendere but giges that optiona''

Preston: ''I'a sorry. I didn't hear What you said.n

Capparelli: ''It does not require that tbe court pick or only pick

a public defender, but it gives thea that option.''

/ ton: I1I see. Thank youanres

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Cooke Representative Levin.l'

Levin: l'eould khe sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: /He vi11.e'

Levin: I'The gay I read thise this is a new state mandate izposed

on local jarisdickions. sozebody's got to pay for the

public defender. Isn't it Lbe counties tbat pay? Has

l29
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tbere been a State Nandates àct filed in terzs of hov œuch

this is going to cost the iocal jurisdicEion to set up tbis

ne1 bureaucracyr'

capparelli: t'Helly the court vill be ainimale they say heree in

that... like in qassachusetts, the parental notice law is

in effectg and they have set up a group to aid these

ainors, and ENey are voluntary attorneys.''

Legin: nBut this isa't going to be liaited to voluntary

attocneys.fl

Capparelli: NNoe it does not.''

Levin: nsoe yoq knog, ve are... there is going to b2 sone

substantial coste heree to the counties of the state. Is

there an apprepriatioll to pay for this... this ne-:

zandaterl

Capparelli: ''Xoe there.s not. No-''

Levin: etsadaz Speaker, Ladies aad Gentleaen of the House. 2 think

this Bill, you knov: just s:oys how silly wedre getting in

terzs of sole of these abortion gills. The last Bill we

had imposed the courts between a husband and a wifee and

this Bill tries to resurrect a law we passed that sends us

to court whicb was found to be in serioas probleas, by

throving nonies that sopebody's going to have to pay fore

the taxpayer, eitber at the state level or local levele so

that ge can have this old jerry-built system of taàing wbat

is really a very Private, personal decision and Zolding it

up ko court scrutiny. ànd nove ue%te going to go tbe step

further. @edre going to involve the expenditure of

taxpayersl zoaeye lot ouly to defend agakast these

unconstitutional lavsy but nogg we#ve got ko seE up a whole

bureaucracy of attorneys. I guesse as an attorneyg I ought

to be in favor of thisg but I think we ouqht to save the

taxpayers' aoney and defeat Senate :ill 899.*

Speaker Breslinz nTàe Gentleœan frow (ladison: Depresentative
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Qolfz f'Kadaz Speakere I aoge the previous question.''

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleean has aoved the previous question.

The question ise 'Shall the zain question be put?' à11

those in favor say êaye', a11 those opposed say 'nay.. In

tâe opinion of tXe Chairv the 'ayes' have it. and the paia

question is put. Eepresentative Capparelli, to close.''

Capparelli: aokay. Thank you. às 2 saide the ceasoa that the

Bill as introduced is to provide counsel for these ainors:

which will be presenking a probleaœ probablye in the near

future, accarding to tNe Seventb District Court of

Illinois, and ge vould ask for a favorable noll Cal1.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''The questiou isy êshall senate Bill 839 pass''

à1l those in favoz vote 'aye', all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Representative Eopp. one ainute to explain

your vote.'l

Ropp: HThank youe Hadaz Speaker. I thiak it's interesting how:

in the last period of kiaee we arq able to createe let's

sayy a coacqption in an auger jar, and nov ge're in the

process of dealing with a very close fanily matter. Keere

taking that and giving that optian out of the realz of

family discussion and decision paking anG pukking it into

soze hands ok soze attorney. I thiak the whole premise of

families is at stake here: and I really question why we

need to atteapt to furtàer break up family relations iu c:e

state of Illiaois. ànd thates wày I'? goinq to vote 'noêo'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Bovlan.l'

Bowman: 'dThank you. Inquiry of the Chair. If this imposes a

financial responsibility on another unit of qoveraaente is

there not an Extraordiaary Kajority requàred?''

Speaker Breslin: nIs the basis for your queszion that an

Extraordinary Najority would be required because there is
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an expenditure of stale funds?''

Bovman: 'lNo: no: because it requires other units of goverpment

to... itls a aandate. The State xaadates àctg think,

would require this, because other units of governuent are

going ko have to expend aonies wikhout a reimburseaenc fcoa

the state.''

Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentative Bowœapy in ansver to your

question: khis Bill requires a Copstitutianal Majority fot

passage. Tbak is 60 votes. Have all voted vho wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this questionw there are 76

voting 'aye'e 32 voting :noe. an4 6 voting 'presentl. This

Billw having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. T:e next Order of Businesse Ladies

and Gentleœene if Hepresentative Huff is in the chamber: is

school District neorganization. Eepcesentative Huff.

Clerke read the Bill. It's Senate Hill 1010.11

clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1019e a Bill foI an âct relakinq to

school districts and boards of education. Itls been read a

second tiwe previously. Azendaent #1 uas adopted in

Committee.ê'

speaker Breslia: *àre there any sotions filed?''

Clerk Leone: l'do Hotions filedall

speaker Breslin: 'fàre there any Eloor àmendœentsp'

Clerk Leone: l'Floor àuendment p2v Haffe awends Setlate Bill... f'

Speaker Breslinl lEepresentative Huff.''

nuff: ''sadam Speaker. Iêd like leave to table Amendnent #1.1'

speaàer Breslinz NThe Gentleman.oa The Geatleœan moves to table

àzenduenta.. Cozaittee àœendment #... The Gentleman moves

to kable àmendzent #1 to Senate Bill 101D. Oa that
l

questione there any discussion? Hearing none. tbe

question isy l5hal1 Amendment #1 be tabled?ê â1l those ia

favor say 'aye'. a11 those opposed say ênayl. In the

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes' have i%. and àmendment #1
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is tabled. àzendzent :2e Representative Huffo''

Huffz f'Kadal Speaker: I#d like to vithdrag àmendzent #2.11

Speaker Breslin: 'l%ithdraw àmendment #2. Are there any further

àzendMents?ll

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor àaendmeut #3. Huffo'l

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Huff.''

Huffc HI'd like to... leave to withdrag thate tooa''

Speaker Breslin: ''Qithdra? ànendaent #3. àre ibere any furzher

àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: neloor àaendaent #%: Euff.ll

Speaker Breslinl lEepresentative Huff.'z

Huff: I'Iëd like to withdrav àmendment #4.1:

Speaker Breslin: 'lkithdra? àzendzent #%. àre there any further

àmendlents?n

Clerk Leonez ê'floor àaendnent #5. Eonan - et al.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Eonalu on àzendnent #5. àre

there any hyphenated Sponsors of that Aaendœent?u

Clerk Leone: IlRonan - Braun - and Solizo'l

Speakec Breslinz nEepresentative Braune could you present this

àzendmeqt for us?l:

Braun: DThank you. eithdrav àzendaent 5.,1

Speaker Breslinz pkithdrag àmendzent #5. àre there any further

àmendments?/

Clerk Leone: l'floor àaendwent #6, Kulaa.n

Speaker Breslinz îlRepreseakative Kulas. aepreseatatùve Kulas.'l

Kulas: ''Thank yoay sadam Speakec. Leave to uithdraw âœendwent

#6.1,

Speaker Breslin: 'Ikithdraw àzendpen: #6. àre there any further

ànendzentsr'

Clerk Leone: neloor àaendwent p7: Hadigane amends senace Bi11...Il

Gpeaker Breslinc l'Represenkative dadigan. Is aayone prepared to

present this àoendaent for Bepresentative nadigan?

Eepreseatative ëladigan is here. Eepresentakive... Hithdrav
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âmendœent #7. àre there any further àmendœentsrl

Clerk Leone: Hfloor àzkendaeat #8g Nadigan. aaends Senate Bill

l 0 1 Q . ''

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative iadigan.l'

Kadigaaz I'Eegaes: to witbdrav tbat Aoeadaent.l'

Speaker Breslinc ''Qithdrav Azendment #9. àre there any further

àmendaents?l'

Clerk îeonez ''E loor àaendment #9e Hadigan.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'l:epresentative hadigan.l'

dadigan: ''kitbdrav.'l

Speaker Breslinl I'kithdraw àœendzent #9. àre there any further

àaendœents?''

Clerk Leone: Hfloor àzendment #13: sadiqan.n

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Nadigan.'l

qadigan: ':sadaa Speakery Ladies and Genkleaen of the House:

àaendwent #1û gould provide for iour itezs. Nuzber onee it

gould provide for the creatioa of a subdistrict council to

advise khe district superintendent in tàe City of Chicago

and to have veto mower over the expenditure by that

superintendent of certain discretionary money wbich is

vested in the superintendent's office tàrough mhe budget of

tbe Cbicaqo Board of Education. Tgoe it would provide for

the creation of sch/ol councils to advlse the principal in

the school ia tbe saze manner reiative to discretionary

money given to the principal in the scbool. Nuaber threee

it would create a requireaent that the budgek for each

school building in tbe City oi chicago would be subject to

a coamunity revie? aad cozment process uhere t:e principal

in the sc:ool vould presenk the budget for that building.

Tbe principal would be under obligation to geE an

affirmative vote ia favor of the hudqet. If he failed to

geL khe affirmative vote in favor of the budgete then the

Board of Edqcation uould be under requicewent to retucn to
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a second conlquity leeting mo sbog tbe cbanses that uoqld

be zade in the budget. ànd lastly, it provides for the

creation of a task force on citizen involveaent in

education whicb would continue to ponilor the situation in

Chicago and gould be in a position to recowmend furtàer

decentralization of that system if, in the judgment of tbe

task force. tba: action would be needed to provide for

better citizen access to the decision aaking at the Chicaqo

Board of Education. I zove the adoptioo of the âmendmeat.'l

speaker Breslinz l'The Geaklezaa has woved for the adoption of

àmendxent #10 to Senate Bill 1010. ând on tbak question,

the Gentleman froz Cook, Pepresentative teviuo''

Levin: 'IHadaa Speaket: Ladies and Gentlewen o; the Housey .1'1 a

realist and I knsî vhen tbe concepk of elected school board

for the City of Chicaso has... has had it for this yeac.

So I do not intend to oppose this àmendzeut. But vhat I

vould say is this: that ve have, in failing to deal wikh an

elected school board for the Cizy of Chicagoe *ee I think,

have lost the last, best opportuaity to restore confidence

in a school system where tàere is no cpnfidence and what ue

have is very auch a self-fulfilling prophesy. Parents are

not villing to put their childrea into the Cbicago schools.

They are nok uilling to keep their children in the schools.

They are today goting for au elected school board by moviug

to the suburbs vhen the children get to be school age. ànd

if we ha4 been able to deal in so/e fundameutal uay wimh

some structural changes that woakd restore confidencee and

I tbink an elected schooo board vould do tbat, ve would

have to change this cycle in terms of what parents and

taxpayers tbink in Chicago; and. baving restored soae

confidence, ge nigbt see some studenks coaing back to the

systeœ. ke might see soue parents w*o are villiug to

invest tàeir tiue once again ia waking tàe systea uork. I
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do not belieFe that wâat is ezbodied in àmendaent #1: aakes

a significant eaough cbange io the structure and

organization of the Chicago soard that tbat gill happan. I

do aot think tàat it's going to change the perception of

the average taxpager and the average parent in tbe City of

Chicago that t:e system is being tarned around. But I

think it is a step and despite the fact 2 don't think it's

qoinq to make that aqcà of a differencee Il2 going to vote

for ita''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady from Cook, Bepresentative Braun.'l

Braun: ''Thank you. Kadaa Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I rise in support of Amendzeut :10. Essentially

yhat ik does is effect school reform from tNe bottoa up by

giving sone accountability at tke local level tbrqugh mhe

creakion of the local school council and qiving khea a role

to play in the foruutation of a individual school budget.

It is probably... has... this àœeadment has the

esseamial idea tàat khe vay to reforz :he schools is not ko

react by siœply shuffling càaracters at tbe Eope but rather

by eapowering parents aud teachers and scàool

adœinistrators at the local scbool level. I congratulame

the Speaker for coœinq qp gikh tbis àzendlent and ucge your

support foc it.''

Gpeaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Brookins.l'

Brookins: ''Thank you: iadies and Genklemen. I cise in support of

tbis ànendwent and I take issue witù ay colleague ?ho says

there is no coafidence in the school syskem in the City of

Chicago. I will not sit bere and 1et bi2 indict every

scbool teacher in tbe City of Chicaqo as incoapetent and

don't know ghat they.re doinq. I'm zlso sayinq that

confidence is returning to the teacherse the administrators

and the citizens in Chicago and tbat we vill see a warked
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change and a marxed district... a aarked change in zhe

educational level and the retura of the youths to the... to

the city of Chicago asd the school systez there. comuead

the Speaker for this legislation and just khank youmll

Speaker Breslinz ''The question ise 'Shall senate Bi1l... Shall

àaendzent #10 to Senate Bill 1010 be adopted'l àll those

in favor say êaye', a11 tNose opposed say 'aay.. In the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesê have it and the àzenduent

is adopced. Further àwendmentsdll

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àwendzent :11e Nadiqane aaends Senate

Bill...fl

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentatire Kadigan. Speaker Nadigane on

àwendaeat :11.,1

Nadigan: ''Nadaa Speakerw az I the sppnsor af the àaendment?''

Speakec Breslia: 'fïes: you are. Eepreseutative Vinsoa. for uhat

reason do you rise?t'

Vinsoaz lild be glad to explain the àœendaent and then :r.

iadigan caa do with it ghat he wishes. kould that be

usefulrl

Speaker Breslinl nIt would not be proper within our rulese

Representative Vinson. nepresentative öadigan.n

Kadigan: l'%e wish to tbank :r. vinsog for his offer. Qe have

other functions you could perforw. :r. vinsoo. This

àaendzent is technical in naturee àas no significant change

to the Bill aad 1 vould nove the adoptioa of the

àzendzent.n

Speaker Breslin: 'tThe question is. eshall àzendaenm #11 to senate

Bill 1010 be adopted'' zepresentative Vinson. on the

question.'l

Vinsonz Ilïes, vill khe Sponsor yield for a question?n

Speaker Breslinz llHe will yield fo.r a questiono''

Vinson: ''I appceciate those other functions you vould offer me,

:r. Speaker. but my understaading is that ander the
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Anendaent, the subdistrict... the council appointed by the

subdistrict superinmendent vould also have tbe power mo

disapprove expenditures froa the superiqtendent.s

discretionary fund and that is a substankive autbority. Is

that in tbe àwendlent?''

Nadigan: flThe ansger to your question is yes ande :r. Vinsong ia

the original draft of the àmendnent, we were dealinq vith

Lhree funds and in each instancee tbere vas a use of

different lauguage in terzs of tbe deqree of control that

the community Mould have over the funds. This Amendaeat

#11 provides for consistent language in terzs of the degcee

of community control over tbe aopeyon

Vinson: ''Okaye I gould join the Speaker ia ucging the adoption of

this àzendaent and hope that he will support wine.ll

speaker Breslinz ''Is tNere any further discussion? Tbe Gentleman

froz Cook. Representative nuff. No. Tbe qaestioo isw

#Sha1l âaendaent #11 to Senate Bill 1012 be adopmed?: à11

those in faFor say 'aye: al1 those apposed say 'nay'. In#

the opinion oT tàe Chaire the 'ayes' àave it and the

àaendment is adopted. àre thece any further Aoendwentsrl

Clerk Leone: ''eloor àmendment #12, Vinsone amends Senate Bill...'f

Speaker Breslin: e'Represeatative Vinsono'l

Vinsoa: llThank you. :r. Speakery Ladies aad Genklezen of khe

àsselbly. eloor àœendment #12 vould really..a''

speaker breslinz lExcuse me. Speaker dadigan. for what reason do

you risepl

xadigan: I'For khe purpose of a parlkaaentary inquiry. Is t his

àaendnent in order?'l

Speaker Breslin: I'Pepresentative iadigan, with regard to youc

inquiry: the BiLla.. the Azendment is not in order since

àmendzeut #l1 gas adopted. Thereforev the àmendœent is

ruled out of order. àre there aay furtàec àaendzenLs?''

Clerk Leone: aFloor Aweadaeat #13e Vinson, alends senate Bill

l 3 3
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Speaker Breskia: nEepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinsonz l%ell: Kadaa Speaker and :embers of tbe House: I a?

soaevhat disappoiuted that in reciprocation of 2y spirik of

bipartisan cooperatione the Speaker didn't join me. This

particalar Amendœent will perzit the Hispanic population to

be represented on school...''

Speaker Breslin: 'lExcuse me. Speaker Nadiganz for whac reasoa do

you rise?e'

dadigan: ''The parpose of a parlianentary inquiry.l,

Speaker Breslinz 'lstate your inquiry.'l

sadigan: 'lls this Amendment in ordec and is the àzeadzent

printed?d'

Speaker Breslia: '11 am inforaed that zhe Auendœent not printed

and diskributed. In addition to that. the àmendmenà is nok

in order. Thereforee the àmendœent is ruled out of order.

àre there any further Aaendaents?'l

Clerk Leonez l'No furmher Aaendzeutsa''

Speaker Breslin: t'Tâird Peading. Bepresentative Huff nou uoves

for iznediate consideration of... nepreaentative Viusou,

for what reason do you rise?''

Vinson: l'dadam Speakere I believe there is a fiscal note filed on

the Bill as amended.l'

speaker Breslin: 'lïou are correcte Representati/e Vinson.

Thereforee the Bill has to be brought back to khe Ocder of

Second Beading. aepresentakive Cullerkone for vhat reason

do you rise?œ

Cullerton: l'Hadaw Speaker: have a notion gith regard to Senate

Bill 1010. In reviewing the fiscal Hote àcm witb regard to

the school... School Codee there is a distinction madee as

opposed to other Dills. ànd for that reason: I would nove

that tbe eiscal Note Act not apply to Senate Bill 101û.

The Fiscal Note àck found ak Chaptsc 63. Section 42-31
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indicates that for pills dealing with school diskricts...ll

Speaker Breslia: llPepresentative Huffe do you agree that the

Fiscal Note àct does Rot apply? nepresentative Huff.l'

Huff: ''lhank you, lladan Speaker. Tben I gould renew py Hotion to

have this heard iamediately on Third neading.''

Speaker Breslin; ''Very good. The Gentleœau aqrees.

Bepresentative: ve#ll take a vote on your Kotion. à11

those in favor vote 'age'y all those opposed vote eao'.

The question isg eDoes t:e Fiscal àct Note apply'l à1l

those in favor say 'yese. al1 those opposed... excuse oe.

The Kotion is... Pepresentative Cullerton's 'otion is that

the Fiscal Note âc% does nom apply. àll those in favor

vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote 'no'. Have all voced

vho wish? The Clerk gil1 take the record. On this

questioa there are 62 voting 'aye.. 49 votinq :no: and aone

voting epresent'y aad the Housa accepts Pepresentarive

Cullertones yfotion. Soe the Bill aoves ko 'hird Readinq.

Representative Huff nov zoves for immediate consideration

of Senate Bill 1010 as aaended. Representative Vinsone for

ghat reason do you rise?''

Vinson: 'd2 object to that.n

speaker Breslinz 'ITherefore. we vill take a Roll Call. The

Genkleman has Doved khat we coasider this Bill izzediazely.

The question ise 'Sball this House consider iaaediately

Senate Bill 1010 as azended?' àll those in favor vote

eayeee all those opposed vote eno'. votinq is open. Have

al1 voked vho gisl? This Aotion requires 71 votes for

adoption. Have all voted who wisll? Tàe Gentleman froa

Cooke RepreseutatiFe Huff. one zinute to explaia your

VO Ee e Y

Huff: ''gelly Madaw, do I have the required number of votes to

speak on this... on this Notionr'

speakec Bceslia: ''The Hotion is to have it heard iaaediately and

1%3
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that#s vhak you have one miaate to explain your vote on.

only that issue-n

Huff: f'@el1... lfaâa? Speaker. I don't think there is anything

untoward in tbis Bill aow as ik's been anended. This

âmeadaeat provides a reasonedw measured stepe in my

opinion, through that threshbold to legitizate coumunity

participatioa with the school systea in Chicago, and I

would Qove f@r an... affirmative voteo'l

Speaker Breslin: Il7ote your switcà, Sir. Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this iotion

there are 66 voting êayele 51 voting 'no' and none vorinq

Ipresenk', and k:e Nokion fails. Tbe next Order of

Businessy Ladies and Geatlemen is the Special Grdec dealing

gith labor issues. The first Bill ou that Call is Senate

Bill Eepresentative àlexander. Clerk, cead Ehe Bill.''

Clerk Leonez ê'Seaate Bill 75, a Bill for an àck to azend tbe

Unemployaent Insurance àct. Has been read a secon; time

previously. No Comnittee Amendaents.d'

Speaker Breslinz I'âre kNere any eloor Amendmeuts?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àmendzent #1. àlexaadere azeads Senate Bill

75.41

Speaker Breslinz flnepreseLtative àlexander.n

àlexander: l'Tàank youe Hadan Speaker. I uoqld like Eo withdraw

àaendment :1.''

Speaker Breslinz 'îgithdrav àzendaent :1. àre there anj further

Aaendmentspl

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor àaendmenk #2# àlexander.'l

Speaker Breslin: pBeprqseutatile àlexanderoll

âlexander: ''I voul; like to githdraw Azendment :2.1'

Speaker Breslin: ''kithdraw ànendment #2. àre there any further

àzendzents?H

Clerk teone: I'Floor Amendzent i3: dcpikeo'l

Speaker :reslin: ''Eepresentative qcpike. Representative

1%1
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Cullertony to present iepresentative llcpike's àmendnent:

vith leave of the Bodyv'l

Cullertonl ''ïes, tbank youy Kadaz speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. The àwendment deals witb the 82

extension. It extends the 1983 unezployuent insurance

suzzit agceeaent by six months. It conforms the Qlliaois

UI àct to the Federal onezploylent %ax âck regardinq

inclusioa of sick pay and disability pay into the

defiaition of taxable gages. An entry of aa ordec of

supervision in a crizinal trial regarding eaployzeut

related misconduct aakes khat eaployee ineligible for UI

benefits. There's a bypass of tàe Board of Eeview upon

failure to act vithin 120 days and it allovs kàe Departzent

of Eœploywent Secqrizy to use the State Comptroller, or

Comptrollere offset procedure to vitbhold monies that the

state nay o*e a person by the amouut that that person

received uneaployzeat insurance benefits to vbicà he or she

is not entitled. It makes changes to clarify provisions

that establish the Director of the Departmeat of Employneat

security's salary and other provisions that need regision

due to the Depart/ent's reorganization of last year.

Provides thak the lnforaation received by the Departwent of

Eœployzent Security fro/ the state and from its political

subdivisions and municipal corporations is not confidelltial

and 2ay be disclosed by tha Director. And I believe that

sums ep the Aaendmqnt #3.1'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlemaa has move'd for tie adoptxon of

âneadwent #3 to Senate Bill 75. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Peoriae Bepreseumative TuerkoN

Tuerkz I'Kadaa Speakere will the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslinz ''He wil1.'l

Tuerk: 'lDo gou knov exactly what you just read now? ïou know

what the Bill does?'d

l%2
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Cullerkonz ''fes, this is the saDe as House Bill 1263 tbat you

were the Co-sponsor of.l'

Tuerk: t'Very good. Very qood. Quite alert. @elt. Hadam Speaker

and dembers of the House, I just vanted mo see if the
spokeszan on that side of the aisle was alive and he is and

he seems to be well. He explains that it is the same as

House Bill 1263: which for soae reason or anpthec got

styaied in the Senate. I rise iu sqppork of the àzendment.

Tbe exkension of Ehe uI su//it agreeœent of 1933, wùich was

supposed to expire on Juae 3û. 19$6. but this extends it

for another six zoaths. Does sole other tbingsw as he

pointed out in his explanation. I think ièls a good

approach and should be supporked by al1 Kembers of the

House.ll

speaàer Bcesiinz nThe question is, eshall àaeadment :3 to senate

5ill 75 be adoptod?' All those in faFor say 'ayeê. all

those opposed say 'aay'. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe

'ayes' have it and the àmendaent is adopted. Are there any

further âmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''Xo further àzenGmentsx''

speaker Breslin: uTbird geading. Representative àlexander now

asks leave for iamediate consideration of Seuate Bi11 75 as

axended. âre tâere aay objections? Hearing nonee read tLe

Bill an lâird. :r. Clerx.l'

Clerk Leona: ''Senate Bill 75: a Bill for an Act ko azend tùe

Dnezployment Insuraace <ct. Tâird Reading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Breslin; 'Iaepreseatative àlexander.''

Alexander: lThank youy Hadaa Speaker. The Bill now is in a very

good forz and ik does coutain that portion of 12... House

Bill 1263 which vas alaost like an aqreed Bill that vent

oat and got 'styaated: over ia the Senate. I don't have

too zqcà to say about Lhe Bill ia its present fora except

t:am iz is an agreed Bill and I vould hope that everybody

I % 3
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would pqt those green ligàts up there as it... for tàe

V O V. Ql @. 11

Speaker Breslinl f'Tàe Lady has Koved for the passage of 'senate

Bill 75. ànd on that questiong is there any discussion?

There being nonee tbe question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 75

pass?e àll those in favor vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed

vote :no'. Votiag is open. This is final actioq. Have

a1l Foted who kish? Have al1 vored who vish? The Cleck

vill take the record. 0n tbis question there are

voting Iayeee none voting #no' aad none votinq êpreseut'.

This Bill: having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby Geclared passed. Senate Bill 200. Represenrative

Braun. Clerk. read kbe Bil1.l'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 200. a Bill for an àct to provide for

asskstant iirector apprentkceshkp aud training for programs

and systeas of apprenticeship. second Geading of the Bil1.

No Coznittee àwendwents.ll

Speaker Breslia: ''Are there any Floor àpeadaents?''

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor àœendnent #1. Saltszane aaends Senate Bill

200.11

Speaker Bceslinl ''Eepreseatative salksmanw''

Saltslanl IlThank you. iadaz Speaker. Qhis Azendment extends tbe

application of the prevailing vaqe 1av to include

constructioa in the private sector financed by ipdustrial

revenue bonds issued pursuant to iks tuo existinq Acts. 2he

Industrial Project Devenue Bond Act aad the Illinois
Runicipal Code and the Industrial Building Revenue àct.

Both Acts autborize qnits of local governaent to issue

revenue bands to finance coustruction, industrialy

comnercial. office and research facilities aad this also

brinqs it to tbe Private sector.t'

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleaan has Qoved for the adoption of

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 203. ànd on that questione the

l%q
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Gentleman fron Peoriay Bepresentative luerk.''

Tuerk: 'l%ill the Sponsor yield?sl

s peaker Breslinz ''ne vill yield for a question.u

Tuerkz 'Ils this... Is this àmendment the saae as your Bille the

House Bill'a

Saltsman: l'ïesoœ

Tuerk: ''ghat happeaed to tàatr'

Saltszanl ''It passed the House.''

Tuerk: n@hat happened te it in tbe Seaater'

Saltslan: #'5till ia Committee.l'

Tuerkz ''That's where it should rezain. too. I think this

àpendment is a bad âmendpent and I uould speak against it

and ask for your 'no; voke.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussione

Representative Galtsaan: to close.'l

Saltsmanz rlïese Lhis is a kwendmeni that protects ouc contracmors

to nake them be able to provide the efficient bids with the

proper wage adjustneats tâat out-of-statee right-to-vor:

construction co/panies can't come in and invade tbe

contractors of t:e State of Illinois and underbid khem with

right-to-work vages and to not go by the prevailin: wages

in the conzunities. I do ask foc +he passage as ve did

before.n

speaker Breslin: uTbe gqestien is. êsàall àaendzent #1 to Senate

Bill 2Q: be adopted'' à1l tàose ia favor vote 'aye.. a1l

those opposed vote 'no'. 7otinq is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? uave all voted who visb? The Clerk will take

the record. On this questione there are 59 vozing 'aye',

:3 votiag 'no: and aoae voting 'present'. and the Ameaduent

is adopted. <re there any further... Representative

Kccracken. for what reason do you rise?'l

'ccracken: npoint of Order. Pqrsuant to Rule 36(d)e this title

of the àmendaent just adopted aœends the title of the Bill

l%5
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and I require... or I ask tùat it be aoved back to sacoud

Readinge First Legislative Day.l'

Speaker Breslinz 111'11 look at the Bill. Repc'eseatative Braun,

for what reason do you rise?ll

Braanl ''Thanà you, Hadaz Speaker: àzendaent 12 has not yet been

considered.R

Speaker Breslin: /@e Just voted on âaendmeat #1. Are there any

further àzendzentsrl

Clerk Leone: nrloor Azeadment #2..'

Speaker Breslin: NDepresentative Nccrackene for what reason do

yOu risep'

dccracken: ''The âmeDdment is not in order. Tbis is a... This is

a timely zolent in vNich to make m# Sotioa pursuant to Rule

36(d). The âmendment vbicù azends tNe tikle of tile

original Bille has already been adopked. I have Dade ay

demand pursuant to rule. The second àaendzent is out of

ordel. It should be Second Readinq: First Legislative

Day.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lokay. ve are on nepreseatacive Cullertouls

:otion... or Represeatative Nccracken's dotioa.

Representative Cutlerton is recognized on thak Hotion.l'

Cqllertolz nïes: 1et le first jqst sayv Kadam Speaker. that I do

aqree vith Reprgsentative Nccrackene that bis Notion is

timely. àfter the first âaendzent is adopted. the title is

cbanged. He can certainly demand that it be moved back ta

Second Eeading... at Ibat tizee before ve adopz any

subsequent àaendmenks. However, I uould like ko nake a

substitute Kotion that that rule be suspendedol'

dccracken: ''I Qove to table the substitute Kotiono'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative Cullerton has offered a Hokion

to substitute Representarive Hccracken's nokion.

Representative 'ccracken's Kotioa... or cathec

Representative Cullerton's :otiop can be adopted by this
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House ou a Constktutional dajorktye requiring 62 votes.

nepresentative Hccracken has now moved ko table

aepresentative Cullerton's :otioa. àll those in favoc of

gepresentative Zccrackenes tabling hlokion should vote

eayee, all those opposed should vote 'aol. Votiag is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take khe record.

On this questione tbere are 52 voting eaye'. :4 voming

'no'g and aone goting epcesent' aud Representative

dccrackeu.s tabling Kotion fails. Iàe Chair would note

that wbile tàere bas been discussion on how tàe rules

operate virh reqard Lo 36(d) and the oovemeut of Bills, the

Chair has not agreed aor been aske; to nake a ruling on

tbose... on eitber of khose positions. Nowe we are back to

Bepresentative Cullerton's substitute :otion.

nepresentative Nccracken: for what ceason do you rise?''

Nccracken: l'Point oî Order. very briefly.'f

Speaker Breslinz nstate your poink.'ê

dccrackenz /2 thiox if you look at the rules, the conclusion you

pust draw is tbat this is not a suspendable deœand and 1

note. of caurse, the lauguage that any Hezber 2ay demand.

Tàat language is nogxere else used except where it relates

Eo non-suspendable rules. In most othec instances, you

vill aotee that the language used is different conuoting

and... a permissive nature in the sense that it can be

overridden by leave or vote of tàe Body. I gould submit to

Fou that at the very least this requires an Extraordànary

qajority or 1ay aot be suspendable at a1l and I persist in

my dezand to return to FirsL Legislative Daye second

Reading.n

Speaker Bresliu: ''aepresentative Kccracken. we have considered

your point aad ve have not taken it. Any rule of this

Rouse ks suspendable qnless it is specifically stated

otbervise and that is not the case under this particular

1%7
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rule. So: Eepresentative Cullerton has moved to suspend

the rule regarding the novelent or the advancezent of this

Bill and it regards Rule 36(d). All those in favor vote...

al1 those in favor of Representative Cullertones suspending

of the rules should vote 'aye'y all those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is open. HepresentatiFe Saltsman, for what

reason do you rise? Have all Foted who wish: Tïœ Clerk

will kake the Decord. On this question, there are 62

voting 'aye.e 51 voting 'no' and noae votiag êpcesentê.

Representative Nccrackeqe for ghat reason do you rise?ll

iccrackeaz ''Verify the affiraativeall

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan has requested a verification of

the àffirzative Roll. Represeatative Cullerton has asked

for a Poll of the àbsentees. Proceed with the Poll of t:e

àbsenteesw''

Clerk Leonez ''Pol1 of the àbsentees. Vicginia Frederick.

Hautino. Satterthwaite. Shak. And Sutker.n

Speaker Breslin: azepresentative Kulas. for what reason do you

rise?'l

Kulas: llteave to be verified.f'

S peaker Breslinz f'Representative : cc racken. may nepresentative

Kulas have leave to be verified? ïou do. Proceed with the

Poll of tâe âfficmaàive, :r. Clerkol'

Clerk Leonec 1lPol1 of the Affirmative.ll

Speaker Breslin: I'dxcuse me. Hepresentative Ronac.

Representative Ranan asks leave to be verified and tàat is

graated. Representative Brookias asks leave to be verified

and that is gralted. Pepresentative Hartke asks leave to

be verified and tha: is granàed. Proceede Kr. Clerka'l

Clerk Leonez l'Poi1 of tlze Affirmakive. àlexander. Berrios.

Bowzan. Braun. Breslin. Brookius. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Càristensen. Cullerton. Curcan. Cucrie.

Delaegher.''
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Speaker Breslia: 'lExcuse œe. aepresentative nccrackeny

Representative Bowman asks leave to be verified and that

is granted. Proceedg :r. Clerkx''

Clerk Leonez œDelaegher. Deteo. Dunn. farley. k'linn.

elowets. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke.

Hicks. Hoaer. Euff. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino.

LeFkore. Leverenz. Leviu. natijevicb. Ecuaaara.
Kcpike. Kulcahey. Nash. Olconnell. PanayoLovicb.

Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. nice. Ricàaond. nonan.

Saltsmaa. Soliz. Steczo. stern. Terzich. Turner.ll

Speaker Breslinl l'Representative Hccrackea: nepresentative

satterthwaite would ask leave to be vezified so she can go

back to her aeeting aad she is voted 'aye'. Proceed.'l

Clerk Leonez ''Van Duyne. iitek. eashington. Qhite. @olf.

Anthony ïoung. Kyvetter ïounge. ;r. speaker.''

speaker Breslin: ''Excase 2e. Represenrative Satterthwaike asks

to be voted 'aye'e and àhen to be verified, and so she is.

Representative steczo asks leave to be verified and that is

granted. Have any questions of the àffirmatiye Rollg qr.

:ccracken? Representative iccracken.''

dccracken: ''ghak is tAe coant. please?''

Speaker Bresliaz lThere are 63 voking 'ayed.f'

Hccrackenz ffRepresentative Bullock.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Bullock. Representative

Bullock. Is the Gentleaan in the càa/ber? How is mhe

Geatlemaa recordeip'

Clerk Leone: tlgentleaan is recorded as voting Iayeê.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Benove ùiz. Proceede ;r. :ccracken.''

Nccrackenz 'IDid you rezove hin?f'

speaker Breslin: 'lfes. I did.el

Kccrackenz 'loàay. Representative Giglio.''

s peaker Breslinz Wnepresentative Giglio is in the chazberol'

tlccracken: l'Aepresentative Hanaig.n
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Speaker Breslin: ''nepreseatative Hannig is io the chaaoeral'

Hccracken: I'Representative Laqrino.''

speaker Breslinz unepresentative Laurino. nepresentative

Laurino. Is tàe Gentlezan in the càamber? qe is not.

Belove him. Representative Dunn asks leaFe to be Ferified

and that is granted. Represenkative Nash asks leave to be

verified an; 'hak is... that is granted. Proceede Rr.

Kccracken.fl

dccracken: ''Bepreseatative Delaegher.'l

speaker Breslin: l'Depresentative Delaegher is in his seat.

Eepresentative sautinoe for vhat reason do you rise?

Proceed. Eepresentative Hccracken.'l

Kccracken: nEepreseuKative Terzicholl

speaker Breslinz IlBepresentative Terzich. Representative

Terzicb. Is the Gentlezan in the cbamber? Hov is the

Genklezan recorded?''

Clerk Leonel ''Gentleman is zecorded as voting êayedoll

Speaker Breslin: nnemove hiz. Representative Skern asks leave Lo

be verified. :ay she haFe leave?'l

dccracken: aLeave.fl

Speaker Breslinz lshe 2ay have leave. Procaed.''

Kccracken: ''Representative Capparelliau

Speaker Breslin: ''ûepresentative Capparelli. Representative

Capparelli. Is the Gentleuan ia the chazber? Renove hiœ.l'

Kccrackea: ''nepresentative Greizan. nepresentatlve Greiaan. Is

the Gentleaan in tùe chaaber? Ho* is khe Gentleman

recorded?l

Clerk Leone: nGentlezan is recorded as voting eayel.'l

speaker Breslinz lRemove àim. Bepresentative Shaw: fo= gtlat

reason do you riserâ

Sàal: Hkoald yœu record Re as 'aye': please?l

Speaker Breslin: 'IEecord Representative Shag as voting 'aye'.

Proceed, zepresentative dccrackenoll
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Hccracken: n:epresentative Katijevich.'g

Speaker Breslia: HRepresentatige datijevich is in the chaaber.

Represeatative Levin asks leave to be verified.'l

dccrackenz îlLeavea'l

Speaker Breslinz ''He :as leaveon

sccracken: l'Representative Keane.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Keane. nepresentative Keane.

Is the Gentleman in the chaaber? Hou is the Genrleman

recorded'n

Clerk Leone: ''Gentleman is recorded as votinq 'ayed.ll

Speaker Breslin: ngemove lài/.''

Kccracken: nzepresentative Ricks.''

Speaker Breslin: f'nepresentative Hicks. Representative Hicàs.

Is the Gentleman in the chazber? H@w is the Gentleman

recocded?''

Clerk Leone'z f'Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayel.ê'

Speaker Breslinz ê'Pepove hina'l

Kccracken: ''Nothing further-dl

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentative Kautino, for wbat reason do you

rise? nepreseatakive Hauti: o asks to be voted layel.f'

Nccrackenz 'fsaqtino vas pceviously verifiedon

speaker Breslinz nNog he was not. He was not voting.

Representative Preston asks leave to be verified. Does khe

Gentlezan have leave?n'l

dccracken: ''Very... a very tizely Eequesta/

Speaker Breslia: êlThe Gentleman has leave. 0n this question

tâere are... Eepresencakive HcGallny for vhak reason do you

Iise?''

BcGann: l'ïes: may I ask the couat. Hadam Speaker?l'

speaker Breslinz nïes. there ace 58 voting 'aye.o''

HcGann: Ilkould you àiadly change my vote from 'no' to 'aye#?'l

Speaker Breslin: nT:e Gentlezan changes his vote from 'no' Lo

'ayed. There are therefore... There are, thezefore: 59
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voting êaye' and this reqqires 69 votes for adoption.

nepresentative :atijevichg for ghat reason do you rise?''

Hatijevicàz 'lso Ducà paper oFer here and I just walked... Rov am

I recorded'n

Speaker Breslin: nHov is Representative 'atijevich recorded?''

Clerk Leone: HGentlezau is recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

datijevich: ''Hell, I wanted tbe record straigàt because I have

beeu here 19 years and I have voted khat vay on every issue

aud I woaldn't want ay record to be in any way any

differeat tàan it has been for 19 years. I have been right

for 19 years. I vas right today and A khink somebody else

gants recognktionon

Speaker Breslin: ''The record ?ill so reflect thaty nepresentative

Hatijegich. Eepresentative Cullertone for what reasoa do
you rise?'t

Cullertoa: p/ese if Representative Kccracken would coasider the

fact the... I believe he verified oTf zepresentative

Greiaan. Representative Greiman is...''

Speaker Breslin: lExcase ne. Depresentative nicks.

nepcesentative nicks. Representative Hicks has returnqd

to t*e cbalber. àdd hk1 to the Roll Call and

nepresentative Greiman... Represeatative Greiman has

returned to the chaaber. àdd hi2 to tàe Roll Call.

Eepresentative Leverenz: for what reason do you rise?''

Leverenz: 'lspeakere how am I recorded? I was off tàe floor for a

few DinuEes.''

Speaker Breslinz Hïou are recorded as voting eaye'. dr. Clerke

whatls the count? On this question there are 61 voting

êaye: and 50 voting 'no: and the llotion carries. He have,

tberefùree sûspenied tba rules so tNat ve cau keep tbis

Bill on t*e Order of Second zeadinge Second Legislative

aay. The next... àre thera any further àaendzeats?ll

Cleck Leoae: ''Floor Amendzent #2, Braua. aaends Senate Bill 200
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as amended.îl

Speaker Breslinz S'Bepresentakive Braunsn

Braunl t'Tbank you. lfadam speakery sembers of che Eouse.

âzendment :2 is the revision on the àpprenticeship and

Training Council. It allovs for a stcucture to be

developed for the inclusion of ziaorities and uonen in tbe

trade unions. 2t also provides for a set... a preference

to be given for contcactors vho euploy minorities and vooen

on the diffecent construckion projects in tbe state. It

Nas the supporty at this point. of the construcmion

industry as gell as labor aad I encourage your supporto'l

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Braun uoves for the adoption of

àwendzenk #2 to senate Bill 200. ànd on that qaestiou, is

there any discussioâ? Tàere being no discussion, the

question is. eshall àmendment :2 to senate BiA1 200 be

adopted?' Pepresentative l6ccrackon, on the questiona''

Kccracken: I1@ill the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Breslinl l'She vill yield for a questionoll

Kccracken: lyould you explain againe nepresentatïve: what t:e

zmendment does? It's about five pages long... niae paqes

long. @hat is khe... @hat is khe practical effect of

adoption of the Alendmentrf

Braun: 'lohe okay, thank you. The practical effect of the

adoption of the àmendzente Representativee is as I

described. It is a fairly simple âaendaent to the Bill in

that it provides for a cNange iu the original structure of

the Bill... I'a sorry. It provides for a chanqe in the

oriqiaal structure of tbe Bill by allowiag for the

àpprenticesbip aud Traininq Council to coae under khe

auspices of tàe Hinority and Eeaale Busiaess Council as

opposed to being a separate structure. It also provides

for a preference for construction industry... coustcuction

coupanies tbak engage in zapprenticeship or on tha job
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tcainkag.ll

dccrackenz 'fàlright. It gives a five percent preference on the

issue of the lovest.e.''

Braun: ''Pepresentativee 1... I:2 sorrl. I've workeu with tbe

Departzen u .. tàe relevant departwents on this Aaenduent:

as well as the coustruction indastryy as vell as with labor

on this àoendment.z'

Hccrackea: 'lI know.'l

Bra un : ''0h okay, sorry. If#

Nccracken: Nnoes it give a five percent biddiag preference Lo a

party that parkicipates iu this apprenticeship prograz?''

Braun: 'lfes-n

Kccracken: ''àlrighty and that bidding process would affect the

cost to State Governaeat only or gould it affect zàe cos:

to local governaents as wellpl

sraua: l'I don't believe that it would affect the cost at all. I

think vhat it does is suggest that a bidder tàat has an

apprentkcesbip program vould be given a coapetimive

advantage vis-a-vis other bidders: but that ik would not

have... it would uot aecessarily have the effect and

probably would not have the effect oî incceasing the cost

to governwente local or stateuide.''

nccracken: nàlright. let 2e... Let ne repbrase it then. To vhoa

does this five percent preference apply? Local governneat

or state goFernmeat or both?t'

Braun: 'îTo any... the private sectorol'

Kccrackenz RThe private sector?l'

Braunz nfes, yes.''

Kccrackenz l'ïou mean the private sector bas to give a bid

preference Eo parties that participate in this?l'

Braunz nNo... no. To vùoa does it apply? It applies to bidders

in the prigate sector.''

Kccracken: ''Noe no. kho... %ho is the party contracting vith the
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contractor? Is it... Is kt...u

Braun: ''It doesa't... If gou read the languagey it's not a five

percen: add on. Itls aot an add on. @hat it says..oH

qccracken: ''Bepresentative Braun, leà *e... 1et ze try aqain, and

I'D just trying to get to the pointa''

Braun: flokay, yesaîê

sccracken: NThis is a... this is a five percent prefereuce given

to those who participate ia the apprenkiceship program. I

understaad. ehe point IIm trying to wake is who is on tNe

other side of the conkract? @ho is offecing the contract

for lettins? Is it a public enkity or a private eutity?''

Braunz ''Public entitya''

Kccracken: 'lokaye and is it state or is it local or is it both?''

Braun: NBoth.l'

Kccracken: 'Ibothe alrighm. Now: does this constitute a

ceimbursable aandate or have you Dade provisiou for any

reiabursable mandates for the diffecence in cost that lould

accrue as a result of passage of this Bi11?I'

Braan: /1 think zaybe our confusion is t.Ne... is the

misconception or your misappreheasioc k:at mhere would be

an iacrease in cost. subait to you tNat tàere is no

increase in cost occasioned by the giving of a preferencee

any aore than there is an increase in cost by virrue of

veteraas: preferencee for example. Tbat's al1 this is. kbe

equivalent of a veterans' preference.l'

:ccracken: s'Okaye okay. I understanâ tbe argupent that tbere is

no cost because there is nothiag to compare aqainst.

The fact of the zatter is that you are qoing to spend aore

woney in t:e future, but relative to the presente there

is... there is no difference because we don't have the

preference currently in effect. I understand that's the

arqulent. Bqt just so the seabership knows what it.s

voting on. cqakractors vho aake bids vith the state or
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local governments get a five perceat prefeceace where lo#

contract bid is one of the detorminants of awardinq those

contracts. So, there is the potential for increased cost.

There is the potential for incceased costs not only ko the

skatee but also to local units of governzant. ànd the

questioa then isw '%ell: vho is it gbo participames in this

apprenticeship and whoa does this benefit?' às I read the

Bill on page seven... or six and beyond, apparently, I*e

apprenticeship relates to efforts to support a àealthy

economy by encouraginq and assisting in the developzent and

aaintenance of a skilled labor force in order to zeet the

needs of zhis state's industry and other business. uelle

we already have unelployment, so ue alteady have a labor

force tNat is large and Neakthy and desirous of jobs. 1

question wXether this is a necessary ai11. Appareatly,

itês not going to cost anybody anythinq so apparentlye im

doesn.t do anything. ànd I vould ask you to coasider that

in voting oa this measare. Point of order. It also

cbahges the title. 1111 be makiag tbe saue Kotion.bl

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan froz Cooky Rapresentative

Panayokovich.l'

Panayotovich: '.Thank you, Kadam Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield

for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: ''She will yield for a questkon.''

Paaayotovich: l'Representative Braun: Seaate Bill 20û noue Senator

Newhouseês state appreatice programy is this Bill nog

okayed by labor and theyêce in full agreement nog that tàis

is right?n

speaker Breslin: 'lnepresentative Braun.''

Braua: l'Tbis Bill has the support of organized labor. It has the

support of the Illiaois Construction Industry Couoittee.

It :as been the subjecï of discussions viLh representatives

of the Governor... uot the Governor's Office directly. but
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know of nodepartlents and 1, frankly,

opposition to it at this poiut.'l

Panayotovich: î'I think this Bill should have kbe support of

everybody in the House and urge 'ayeê vokes.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is, 'Shall Anendwenz 92 to Senate

5ill 203 be adopted?? àl1 tbose in favor say 'ayeee a1l

those opposed say 'nol. All those in favor vote 'ayeê, al1

those opposed vote 'aol. Voting is open. Have al1 voted

wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 70 voting Iayel... nepresentative shav

gotes 'aye'. Tbere are 71 votiag 'aye': %3 votinq Ino: and

none voting Ipresent' aad the Amendaent is adopted.

Representative Kccracken has renewed bis Kotion thak since

this Amendaent cbanges tbe tikle of the àct that this Bill

go back to the Ordec of Secoad Reading, second... First

Legislative Day. However, the Chair should note that

tbe... uitb regar; to tûe first Hotkone although the Cbair

was not requested to nlake a rulinge this is a perfect

reason why that first qotion gas not timelg put. Be should

wait until al1 of the àmendments are heard before we

entertain a sotion on tha: question to decide vhether or

not there has: in factw been a càange. zepresentative

Hccrackeng on his sotion.l'

Hccracken: 'l9e1l, I think... I khink, in retrospecte you are

correct. I didn't know whemher or not I Mould ge= aa

opportunity, so I took it at œy first... at first

availability. will not make a xotioa to table

Eepresentative's ilpendinq... or :epreseatamive Cullerton's

iapending 'otion to suspend the rale, bowevere so vedll go

directly to that Kotion.l

Speaker Bceslia: 'lkell, first of alle letls see if there are any

further àmeadaents. plr. Clerk: are tàere any further

àmend/e'nts ? H
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Bceslin: I'Very good. Representative Cullerton is

recognized for a substitute dotionelf

Cullerton: f'ïesy T would aove thac ve suspend the appropriate

rule that requires Lhe Billy after the Litle is awendede to

go back to second Readinge First Leqislative Day.l'

Speaker Breslia: llThe Gentlezan moves to suspend Rule 36 (d) so

that this Bill can be advanced. àll tbose in favor voùe

'aye#, all those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This

Kotion requires 63 Fotes for adoption. Have all voted gho

wish? The Clerk gi11 take the record. Oa this question

tbero are 65 voting laye' 47 voïing lno' aa4 none voming#' #'

epresent'. Eepresenàative rlulcahey asks to be recorded as

voting Iaye'. There aree therefore: :6 voting 'aye', 47

votînq 'no' and none votinq êpresent. and the l4otion

carcies. zepresantative Accrackene for vhaà reason do you

riser'

Kccracken: I'To verify.''

Speakec Breslinz ''Tâe Gentleaan hqs asked for a verification.

BepresenLative Cullermone fo7 vhat reason do you rise?

nepzesentative Cullertonol'

Cullertouz 'îïes: I would ask Representative Kccracken to perhaps

recoaskder that Kotioa to... OE that request to veckfy.

Meeve gok a 1ot of good Depublican Bills rhat ve want to

get to beiore this deadline touorro? nighk and I don't

think we are goiag to get to thea if we have to keep oo

going throug: all these verificatioas. 5ow ghy don't you

have your Leader request ik hiuself, Pepresentative

Nccracken, and you just withdra? the requestr'

speaker Breslial HEepresentative llccracken persists in :is

request for a verification. Representative satkerthvaite

asks leave to oe verified. Eepresentative O'Connell..a

does the Gentleaan hage... grant leave to Representative
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granted the saze leave. Representative Dann is granted the

sake leage. Representative Turner is granted the saae

leave. Representative O'Connell is grantad the saae leave.

Proceed wiàh khe Poll of khe àffirmative, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: 'lpotl of the àffirmatige. Alexander. Berrios.

Bawman. Braun. Bresliu. Brookins. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2e. Eepresentative sccracken has asked

leave to be verified, Representatige... Excuse oe.

PepresentatiFe HcNazara asks leave to be verified: from

Reprqsentative qccracken, and Lhat is graated. ànd

Pepresentative Greinan asks leave to be verified and that

is grantedot'

Clerk Leoue: êlcontinuing..p''

Speaker sceslin: llRepresentakive Brookins also asks leave to be

verified. Representative Bullock asks leave to be verlfied

and that is granted.''

Clerk Leoaez ''Contiauing with the Poll of Ehe Affiraativea

Cullerton. Carran. Currie. Delaeqbec. DeLeo. Duuu.

Farley. Elinn. elowers. Giglio. Giorgi.ll

Speaker Bceslin: f'zepresentative... Bepresentative Nash and

Pepresentative 'cpike ask leale to be vecified,

nepresentative iccracken. Nasà and Ncpiàe. Representamive

dccrackenv for what reason do you rise?l'

Nccracken: ''I:ve... Ieve spokeu to Eepresentative xcpike. He

doesn't need to ask leave for verificatioaa''

speaker Breslin: 'Ivery good. zepresentative 3tern asks leave to

be verified aad khat is granted. Proceedv 5r. Clerkotl

Clerk Leone: llconkinuing. Hanniq. Hartke. Hicks. Hoaer.

Huff. Johnson. Keane. Krska. Kulas. taûcino.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'îExcuse ?e. Representative Ncccacken.

Eepresentative Flinn asks leave to be verified aad tNat is

June 25, 1985

Brookins xs
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granted. Proceede :r. Clerk-lf

Clerk teone: 'lteFlore. Levia. xatijevich. Nautino. scGann.

dcNamara. Rcpike. Rulcabey. Kash. O'Connella

Panayotovich. Pangle. Phelps. Preston.n

Speaker Breslinz llExcase me. Bepresenrative dcpike...

nepresentative Preston asks leave to be verified and that

is granted. Proceed, nr. Clerkall

Clerk Leonez l'Rea. zice. Bicàaond. aonan. Saltsaan.

Satterthkaite. Shag. Slater. soliz. Sceczo. Steru.

Terzich. Tarner. 'itek. Qasbington. e:ite. %olf.

àatbony foqng. Qyvetter ïounge. ând hr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Breslinl 'ID/ you have any questions of tùe àffirmative

Eolle :r. Hccracken?'l

sccrackea: Hïes. Representative Laurinool'

speaker Bresliml ''Eepresentative Laurino. Bepcesentative

taurino. Is the Gentlemau in the cbaaber? How is the

Géntlezan recordedr'

Clerk Leone: 'fGentlepan is recorded as voting 'ayee.bf

Speaker Breslin: HReaove bia.a

'ccrackenz I'Representativeo..''

Speaker Breslin: 'dExcuse 2e. Represencative Skeczo asks leave to

be verified: Depresentative Kccracken. That is qranted.

Proceede dr. Clerk. Representative Hartke asks leave to be

verified and that is graated. There has been a requesty

Hr. Doorkeepec, to cezove all unautàorized persons fcon kNe

floor of tàis nouse. Please do so izoediakely. à11

unauthotàzed persons sbould reaove theaselves fron the

Housea Proceedz sr. Kccracken.''

Kccracken: 'lnepresentative Ponao.''

S peaker Breslin: nBepresentative Ronan. Bepresentative Ronau.

How is th9 Gentleman recorded?t'

Clerk Leonez 'fGentleBan is recorded as votiug 'ayat.t'

Speaker Breslinz ''Pezove him.ll
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xccracken: 'lzepresentakive Hoaer.ê'

Speaker Breslinz 'IEepresentative Hower. Eepresentative Hower.

How is the Gentlezaa recurded?''

Clerk Leone: lGentlezan is recorded as voting eayeê.'l

Speaker Breslinz êlEemove bia.'f

'ccracken: pEepreseatative Hickso''

Speaker Bresliaz afepresentatige dicks. Representatige Hicks.

Eepresentative Panglee vould you zove so that I can see if

Depresentatieze Hicks is io Lhe chamber? How is tàe

Gentlezan recordedrl

Clerk Leone: llGenklezan is recorded as voting 'ayee.t'

Speaker 3reslin: 'lEeaove hip.'l

dccracken: ''Representative..o'l

Speaker Brestia: nBepresentative lfccrackeny Repcesentative Giglio

asks leave to be verified.''

Kccracken: l'Leave.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lAnd tàat is granted.n

Kccracken: l'Representative Flinn.'î

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Plinn asked leave to be verified

and that vas granted.''

dccracken: /I'm sorry: you are right. Represenkakive Hc Ganno''

Speaker Breslin: 'lzepreseatative KcGanu is in the chazber.ll

sccracken: flRepresentakive Saltszan.l'

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Saltsman is in tbe chazber.ll

iccracken: nBepresentative Slaker.'l

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Slater is in tbe càazber.ël

xccracken: C'I have nothing furmber.f'

Speaker Breslin: l:hat#s the couate :r. Clerk? Bepresenkamive

Slater, for vhat reason do you rise? nepresentative Slater

changes àis vote fram 'aye' to 'nol. Bepresentative

Jobnson: for what reason do you rise? Bepresentative

Johnson changes his vote froœ 'ayeê to Inoê. Hhatês the

countg :r. Clerk? Oa this questioa there are 60 voting
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'aye: and :9 voting ênoê and the plotion carries. Third

Readiag. Excuse 2e. Tbere is a fiscal note filed:

nepresentatile Braunv so tNis Bill has to be held on tha

Order of Second Eeading. às a aakter of facte I believe

therc is a State llandates àct note filed also.

nepresentative Braun: for what riason do you rise?''

Braunz 'lThank yoa, dadam speaker. zove thaz neither the states

Nandates Act n@r the Fiscal àct progisions apply to this

legislationm''

Speaker Breslinl nTàe lady moves thaz the state fiscal uome...'I

Braqaz t'Ik was adwitLed daciug debate and t frankly... kf tàose

notes have... those notes havey no doubte just been filed

and the opposition to this legislation admitted during

debate that... tlat there was no cast associated with im

and I think khe Kocions are clearly dilatory at Lhis

Point.'z

Gpeaker Breslinz nRepresenbative Braun woves that the States

Fiscal àct note and the State dandates àct is not necessarg

and kNus doea not apply. ànd on thak queskion: tbe

Gentleman from Dupagee Representatige Rccrackeno'z

sccracken: l'Parliaœentary inquiry. Does this require 71 votesp'

Speaker Breslin: HIt takqs a lajority of those voting on tbe

issue.n

iccrackenz 'lklright. Ta the dotion.''

Speaker Bceslinl I'Speak to the iotion.''

Hccracken: ''Or strike that. I tàink the :otian bas to be in

griting on the deaand of any neœber. dewand ic to be put

ia writingw'l

Speaker Breslic: tlïou are correcte sir. The Lady is puttiug her

iotion in writing. Representative Braun has aow put :er

Notion in vriking and her dotion is khat the Fiscal Noke

Act an; the State :andates Act is not necessary. àll those

in favor Mote laye': all those oppose vote 'ao'. Voting is
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open. Bave a11 voted who wish? This requires a majority

of those voting on the issue. The Clerk will taàe tbe

record. On tkis qaestion there are 62 votiag Iayel and :2

voting 'Ro. and voting 'presentê. <nd Bepresentative

Braunds Hokion is adopteG. Representative Nccrackene for

what reasan do you rise?'l

hccrackea: l'ee gere gokag to debate that Kotion.n

speaker Breslin: I'ïou were alloved aa opportunity..ol'

Nccracken: ''The Xotion Wasn': in order because I made the deœand

for t'he iotion Eo be in writing. It wasn't iu order until

it *as in lriting.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Okayw you certaialy could be recognized to

explain your votzy Pepresentative iccracken. Proceedon

xccracken: 'fThat's a1l.''

Speaker 3reslin: e'Okaye the Bill now œoves to Tbird Eeading.

Bepresentative Braua nou uoves tbat this... that the

appropriate rules be suspended so kbat Senate Bill 20û. as

awendede be heard imzediately. ànd on Ehat question, the

Gentleaan froz nupagee zepresentative Kccracken. He

objects. Excuse 2e. Representatige Braun, for ghat reason

do you rise?''

Braun: I'Hadam Speaker. I uould just as soon have tbis :eacd on

Third neading tozorrov.'l

Speaker Breslin: elVery good. Tbis Bill ?ill be àeld on the Order

of Third Beading. Senate Bill 441. nepresenkative Giorgi.

Ckerke read the 3ilkoe'

Clerk Leone: nEenate Bill 447. a Bi1l for an àct concerninq the

cozpensation of individuals for employment ralated

injuriese disabikities and illness. Itês been read a

second time previously. No Comzittee Amendzents.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepreseatative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: ''I think there's an Azendpent to the Bill. Itls on

Second Eeading?/
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Speaker Dreslin: 'lExcuse me. The Bill is on second aeading. àre

there any 'otions filed?ll

Clerk Leone: 'êNo iotions filed.'l

Speaker Breslin: làre there any Floor àzendaents?''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àzendeent #1e Panayotovich - Giorgie azends

Senate Bill %47.'.

Speaker Breslim: ''gepresentativq Panayotovich.l'

Paaayotovich: ''Tbank you, Nadaz Speaker: Ladies and Geakleuen of

the House. Ife are back to that Bill that is going to

create jobs. Qe are back to that Bill thatês goinq to put

aoney back in egerybody#s pockets. às I uenkioned to

Bepreseatative Ropp the othar day, when we were talking

about his milk Bi11e ge worry about our people in our

comaqnity. ke vorry about people ia the state. :e vorry

about people in the couatry. This Bi2I. knowa as the ebuy

àzericaa' aill is very siailar zo the Bill that cNe

Governore last... two years aqo: siqned as a Steel

Procurezents àct so we had buy American steel. I think

that Ehis Bill has been debated and talked about enoug:. I

urge an êayel Fote on the àmendzent and adoption of

Azendaeat #1 and 1:11 answer any questionso''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatleman àas zoved for the adoptian of

àmendzent #1 to Seuate Bill %q7. ând on Ebat questionw is

tàere any discussion? The Genkleaan fro? Cooke

Representative Piel.''

Piel: œTàank you: Kadaa Speaker. @il1 the Gentleman yield,

Pleasep'

Speaker Breslin: I'He will yield.l'

Piel: ''I noticed io our analysis tàat it says exempt fron the

Srate dandates Act. Cculd you explain to us wùy?''

Speaker Bteslin: npepresentative Panayotovichon

Paqayotovicb: nQe jqst don*t... we feel that local governments

and couuty governzeats take care of it on their ovn. ge
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don't vaat to aandate t*e state to pay for it.l'

Piel: ''fou... alrighte you doa't vant :he scate to pay for it,

but obviously: the local and the coumty goveraaents a--e

going to be paying for it in t:e lonq run. ïou can either

pay me nov or pay ze later in certain instaaces wbere the

price would be higàer. nave you coae up with any ballpark

figure on vhat the... khe total potential cost would be to

local and county gogernments?''

Panayotovichz 'l@elle the Bills calls for thaz they could buy

anything up to fifteeu percent. Thereês a cap of fifteen

perceat that tNey vould bave to pay for if thece is a

differenkial af fifteen percent. Hhak tàat vould be on any

individual item. I gouldn't knov. Foc example, on an

automobilee if ve are talking about $10e;00 autoœobile, ke

are talking aboat a car could be as œuch as 11.500.'1

Piel: NBut you have no idea according ko past pucchases? I meane

I kaov yotl have been vorking on this for about threeg four

years. Past purcbases on vhat the potential.o.n

PanayatoFichl ''Ites hard... ëell, ikls hard ko judgee

Representatige.''

Piel: l.w.potential revenue loss is to tàe uniks of local

governmentr?

Paaayotovich: f'It's... It's hard to judge because I couldn't tell

you exactly what this new state of Illinois Building that

vas built %85 percent foreign steel tbat we didn't qet any

of it here in the state of Illinois. Take tàe figures

there anG figure it ouk. I mean. it's just... ve aze

losing... we are losing khis bqsiness vitbia t:e state and

I think that this is the gay to go about it riqbt aow.

Dollarwise, I couldn'k give you a figure. He don't knog

how... how aany cars vere hought by certain agencies in tNe

past year. Me donlt know how much steel was bought for a

school building. I couldn't Eell you a dollar figure.''
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where are the units of localcuriousity,

government coming fnoz on this Bill? nave you heard from

like the City of Càicago vhich obviously uould oe a loss of

a nillion dollars a year... millions of dollars a year?l'

Panayotovichz ''I have not heard the million rlollars a year figure

other thau froz you and I have not had one nayor call ae#

tell me he#s opposed to it.n

Piel: ''Is this sipilar to the 1665 that we defeated earlier this

Year?'l

Panayotovichz t'Tllis is tbe identicai Bill mhat was defeated by

two votes ghea ve didn't have everybody bere on t:e House

floor and that's why I brought it back because I know it

will got oat Ehis Eiwe.''

Piel: 'lNo further questkonse Kadam Speaker. so furkhez

questions.ll

speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleuan fro/ dcLean. Repcesemtative

il 0 P P * îl

Ropp: OThank you: Aadaz Speaxer. To the Bill. This is a Bill

that the distiaguished Depreseatatkve has had for a number

of years. Should it become law: it very clearly vi11 place

a perimeter, a border, a fence, a iron curtaine if you

vill. around thê Dnited statas and people gill not export

products into this country. It'd have a... it has a

devastating effect on the fact that international tcade is

a two way street. Dnder this provisiolu it would really

make it a one #ay street and ge would Ilot be a part of

that. I urge a eao' vote on this. T:e very day that this

Bill is beiqg considerede today, ve have people ia this

state that are atke/pting to aove into this state and build

a major automobile plant lbich would, in facte generake

some 2000 jobs. If this àweadment qoes ony you can kiss

tbose 2000 jobs good-bye because tbey wonlm coue into

Illinois and I urge a 'no' vomeo'l
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Speaker Breslin: Dehe Gencleœan from Dupage, Eepresentamive

Kccracken.''

dccrackenl HThis also ckanges the title and i would... and there

are subsequent àaendaents. .112 villinï ro wait if Lhe

chair would aasver this parliamenkary inquiry, whether on

not a Hotion pursuaat to 36(d) would be iu order at the end

of all the Amendments?l'

Speaker Breslkn: OTNe Geatleoaa fro? Cook, Eepzeseatative SEauo'l

5hagz Nïesy thaak youe Kadaz Chairzan... Speaker. I rise in

support of this àaendnent. I think it's a good àmeadment

and the people on khe other side of the aisle talk about

jobs and that. kelle they shoutd come up in Hepresentazive

Panayotovicb's districà aLd my district and see wha:

hap'pened to the steel industcy they vant to talk about

jobs because of the steel cozpaoies is... tNe

zanufacturers hece is buyinq steel froz other countries and

I Ehink khey shoald buy àaerica. I thint tàat we have too

many goods coming imto this country froz other countries

witb cheap labor and tkat type of ihing. So 1... 2 think

this is a good Amendaent. I thiak that it woqld create

jobs if ve put this àmendaent on and urge the full

nenbership to support this ànendment.u

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezan froa Peoria, Bepreseutativq

Saltsmaa.ll

Saltsmanz ldove the ptevious question.''

Speaker Breslin: DThe Gentlezan has moved àke previous queskion.

The question ise 'Sàa1l tàe aain question be put'' àl1

those kn favor say taye', a11 those opposed say duot. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have it and the zain

question is put. Qith regard to Represenkative qcccacken's

notion, you are correcte Sir. This Amendzent: if adopzed:

does change or azend the title of the Bill and youc dotion,

should you uish to make it. would be in order.
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Represeatative Panayotoviche to close on tbe Ameudaent.n

Panayotovichz llTbank gouy Nadaz Speaker. Ladkes aod Gentleuen of

khe Houseg qe talk about fair trade. ke talk about what ve

have got going one our imports, our export. Is it fair

when the country of France has a three percent buy content

cars where they can only let three percent of foreign cars

be bougàt in Praace. Is that fair trade? took az oar

deficit vith Japan today. 0ur trade deficit with Japaln

ke talk about being fair. ge take a care we send it over

there Ea sell for $10,G00. They put it througb their

inspection and bring t:e same car out for $13,000 for tbat

inspection. Do ve have fair trade? Se don't have fair

trade. Meëre tallting about beinq protectionists. Qell,

let's start vorrying aboqt our nekghbors. Let's start

vorrying about people in this state. Lem:s start worrying

about peaple in this country. à1l we keep heariag is tàat

ve are going to hurt ourselves. @e:ce goinq to huct

oucselves. There are 29 states tùak have some sort of 'buy

&nerican' legislation in t:e country today. The... The

Federal IBUy àmerican' Legislation àct has been in since

the thirties and President zeagan in his 1980 road building

pcograa saië we should buy American to build the roads in

âaerica. I urge an eaye' voke on this àmendzent.l'

Gpeaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman fron âdazse Eepresentative Nays.ê'

Kays: lTbank yoa very Kuche dadap Speaker. I vould sinply raise

a point af parliazentary inguiry. The Bill itself aaends

the uoràers: Comp àcr and I tbink this àwendment soes to

the Procurement àct and I would be vondering ifF indeed.

this gerzane ar violative of the sinqle subject

matter.e.ll

Speaker Breslin: IlDepresentative xays, che CNair rules that mhe

àmendpent is not germane. àre there any further

ànendments?ll
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Jaae 25# 1995

#2, Vinsona''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Vinsone on àmendment #2.1'

Vinson: 'lHadam Speakerz aa 2... did I really hear ay ears right,

that was ruled out of order?l'

Speaker Breslin: NThat's correct.'l

Vinson: ''kell then ve certaiaty don't need 2. I witàdraw itoll

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Genmlezan githdraws lnendnent :2. àce

there any further Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: Hfloor àmendaent #3g Giorgiw aaends Senate Bill

%tI 7 . ''

Speaker Breslinz HEepresentative Giorgie on àmendnent #3.11

Giorgiz 'lThere is no àzendment :3.:1

Speaker Breslin: fihe Clerk has an àœendlent p3. Isn'm that

correcte ;r. Clerkrl

Clerk Leone: ''àzendment #3: Giorgi.'l

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Giocgi.''

Giorgiz l'Hadam speakerv this is a zinor Amendment and in tbat ik

allows. in iks decision on reviev... khis is the Indusïrial

Comaission we are talking about now. the Commission shall

deternine in each particular case the azount of the

probable cost of the record to be filed as rhey return to

the sumnons in that case and no request for a sumnoas 2ay

be filed and ao suazons sàall issue unless the parties

seeking review of the decision of the Coaaission shall

exhibit to the Clerk of t:e Circuit Court proof of payment

by filing a receipt showing payment or an affidavit of the

atkorney settinq forkh payment has been Dade. Itês just a

cleanup àmendment.''

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àaendaeat #3 to Senate Bill :47. ànd on that questione the

Genttezan from Dupage. Representative Kccracken.l'

Nccracken: Iflen going to ask you some rhekoricai questions jusm

so tàe record is clear. This is a supreme Court
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recoazendation vhich prompts :his, correct?''

Giorgi: 'fïese tbis is Slaterês House Bill l86 that..o''

'ccracken: llànd it#s identicalu .''

Giorgi: Hlt's identical to House Bilt 186./

'ccracken: 'lïeaà, bum ik's idencical and does no more rhan the

Supreze Court recommendationpl

Giorgi: 'lThat's correct.''

dccracken: r'oxay, tbank you.'f

Speaker Breslinz nThe question isg 'Shal1 àzendment #3 to senate

Bill %47 be adopted?: à11 tàose in favor say 4aye'e a11

tbose opposed say 'nayl. In the opinion of Ehe Chair, the

layes' have it and the àzendment is adopted. àre there any

further Amendpents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''No further àwendmeats.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lTbird Reading. Pepresentative Giocgi now asks

leave for im/ediate consideration of senate Bill %47 as

amended. àre there any objections? nearing uonee read the

Bill on Third..''

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill q%7, a Bill for an àct to azend the la*

coacerning coapensation of individuals for employzenc

related injuries, disabilities and illness. Third Reading

of the Bill.n

speaker Breslin: 'lRepreseatative Giorgi.'l

Giorgiz 'lKadaa Speakere the bill nowe al1 it says... this 3il1

applies to the self-insured ewployer and his workaeuls coup

premiums. It provides that aa assesszent to any individual

employer shall aot exceed 25 percent of the average annual

coatribûtioû to tbe preuiuws of tbe past three years.

Nothing else in the Bill except khat tàe Supreme Coqct

dictated and I urge its adoptioa.n

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman has eoved for the passage of

Senate Bill qq7. Is there ang discussion? ilearing none,

the question ise êshall Senate Bill %%7 pass7? à1l those
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'ayet: all rhose opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is openon

Giorgi: '''Aye' votes.'l

speaker Breslin: ''This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish?

Eave a11 vote; who wish? The Clark will take t*e record.

0n this question, there are 1l3 voting 'ayeee noqe voting

'ao' and none voting 'present'. This Bill, haviag received

khe Consàitutional llajorikye hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 562. Representative Panayotovich. Clerky read

the Bil1.t'

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 552, a Bill for an Act to awend an àct

to create khe Illinois Bnion Labol àct. lt has baen read a

second tine previously. No Committee àzendzents.'l

Speaker Breslin: l/epresentative Pauayotovicb. Excuse œe. àre

there any àaendaents froz the floorr.

Clerk teone: ''Floor Aaendzent #1, Panayotovich.l:

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Panayokovich.''

Panayotovich: HThank youe Hadaa speaker. Eepresent... I aean

àaendment 41 was a clear up &aendwent that ve had put

He talked ko LEB. They have also ànendment #2 vbich we

gill wikhdraw. It adds t:q gord 'knowinqlyl and it made a

fev technical càanges and I'd zove for t:e adoption of

àmendzent #1.11

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Genkleaan œov.es for the adoption of

àaendment #1 to senate Bill 562. Is there auy discussion?

Hearing aone, the question ise ê5ha1l Aaendleat #1 to

senate Bill 562 be adopted?ê A1l tllose in favor say 'aye'e

a1l those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of khe Chair.

the ëayes' have it and the àaendweut is adopced. àre there

any further àmendaentap'

Clerk Leonez ''floor àpendzent #2e Panayotovich, azends Sename

Bill...''

Speaker Breslin: HEepresentative Panayotovich.''
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Panayotovichz Hgithdraw à/endzent #2e pleaseo''

speaker Breslin: 'lkithdrag Aoendment #2. àre there any further

àzendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: ''No further àzendzeats.'l

Speaker Breslin: nTbird Deadiag. Bepreseakative Paaayotovich nog

asks leave for impediate consideration of Senate Bill 562

as aaeaded. Are there aay objections? Heackug aouee tEe

Gentlszan has leave. zead tbe Bill, :r. Clerkef'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 562. a Bill for an àct to create kb2

Illinois union Label àct. Third Readiqg of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslinz HEepresentative Panayotovich.''

Panayotovichc ''Thank you: Kadam speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Hoqse, mhis was brougkt to me by a1l diffsrent unions

througbout the state of Illinois. ke Nave had problems

throughaut this state with peopie using union labels

vhetber it be for musicians: contractse uhetbe? it be àor

carpenterse wbetber ik be for printinqe no matter whaty

they are going up to individuals and people and

ocganizations and saying they ace a union organization..a

they are union printers: they are uniop ausicians, they a=e

union such. ând they are using the union labels wàich is

basically piratiug. kbat this 3il1 is doing: it is going

to correct that and it is going to prohibit the use of it.

Ites going to prohibi'E the use of counterfeit o-- iaitation

union labels. If I can give you a perfect exazple of vhat

this Bill would do. for examplee if you uere bavinq a fund

raiser at a hotel that required you to have union musicians

and the un... aDd they kired kbe band and they said they

vere a union band and khey gave you a union contract and

tNe locai unlon official coze in to find... came ip to find

out if tbey are union and asked for their union cards.

They were... tbey say they are not union. Ihey uauld pull

that band off of tbe stage at your fuad raiser. Of coarsee
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you would not have co pay taeœe but you would not Nave a

band for the rest of the evening. khat it is. it's just a

protection for the consumer and I mave for ianediate

adoption.'l

Speaker Breslin: lzTùe GeaEleuao zoves for the passage of senate

Bill 562. 0n that question is there auy discussion?

Rearing nonee the question is: êshall Senake Bill 56....

Excuse 2e. Tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representakive Turnery

on the qqestionol'

Turner: ''gill the Gentleman yield?n

Speaker Breslin: llHe will yield for a questiolu n

Turner: I'Regardiag tbe use of union... you say regardipg... in

particular with union printers. you œentioaed tbe fact

that. in Coamittee, that there was some clause Khat if you

subcontract out t*e business khat mhe aon-union person

vould not be in violation of this àct if he subcontracts

with a union person to do vork. A2 I cocrectr'

Panayotovicb: 'f@àaz le are kalking, gepresentative Turner: as I

told you in Couaitteee We want to oake sure and I knog that

it affects ghat you gere saying in Coamittee and I kave

talked with RepresenEatlve Braun on this as far as tbe

union black printers: what we are trying to do is wake sure

thak khe authorization through a subcontract from anomher

printer caa be used so that you can use the printer that

you vould waat then.''

Turaer: 'fànd in the case of belonging to :àe union, welre... by

thake you pean that the person has to bave a valid union

card so tNak ife in faat. I was in a union aad baven*t

paid ay current dues, theoretically, 2'1 not a member

of...H

Panayotovich: fl@elle you have Eo be... yeaà, #ou have to be a

valid union Dembere sure. Paid dues.''

Turner: ''Okay: okay.''
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Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlezan from Dupage, Representative

Bargeral'

Barqerz S'Thaak you. qc. Gpeaker... Kada? Speaker. I bappen Lo

bave been a union photoeagraver years aqo and at tàat time

it vas considered fraud to aisuse a unioa bug. Each bug

has a nqœber on it that idenkifies tbe shop that it... the

uork origilates in and for anyoae to use tham labele a

label that does not beloug tc tàe/ that has not been issued

to then by the uniaa is fraud. ànd I don't knov the real

reasoa for :aving to reenphasize thate but it's crininal to

use sorebody elsegs union bug and 2 just don:L know vhy and

I vould like ;r. Panayotovich to explain to me why this

Bill is aeeded at this tiae to reinfocce a law that to zy

knogledge bas been in existence since khe beginning of

unionso''

Panayotovichz z'@e... ge have set up soue... some penalties uaking

it a Class à aisdezeaaor with a one year plus a thousand

dollars. 9e have set up some rules and guideiines that we

can qo by for and it is... it's beene just like letting
somebody else use yaur driver's license. They canet do

that. It's fraud and vhat ve are doing here is setting up

soae rules aad guidelines that we can uatch out and puaisà

the people tbat do wronga''

Barger: t'I support zr. Panayotovich's position. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslinz llThe Gentlezan fro/ dadisone nepresenmaàive

9Q1f . ''

kolfz îluadaa speakere I move the previous question.'l

speaker Breslin: lThe Genïleman has zoved the previous question.

TNe question is# Ishall the œain quastioa be put?' àll

tàose in favor say êaye', a1l those opposed say êno'. In

the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' bave it aad the uain

question is put. Bepresentative Panayotovich. to closea'l

Panayotovichc HI jusm ask for affirœarive votes for this consuser
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protection Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: llThe questioa ise êshall Senate bill 562 pass''

A1l those in favor vote Iayaêe al1 those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is opan. This is final action. Bave all voced vho

wisù? nave all voted vho vish? The Clerk ui1l take tbe

cecord. 0a this guestiou there are 1l0 voting Iaye': 3

votiag 'ao'y aBd aone goting 'pceseat'. This Bktk: Naviag

received the Constitutional Najority, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 5:8, nepresentative Panayotovich.

Clerke read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate 3i1l 598. a Bill for au àct to aaend the

Illinois Educational Labor zelations Act. Has.ga

azanded... Has beell read a second tiae previously.

àmendmenk #! vas adopted in Coanittee.n

speakec Breslin: ''àre there any llotions filed?''

Clerk Leone: HNo qotions filed.''

Speaker Bresiin: llàre there any Floor àmenduents?ll

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Ameadaen: #2. Panayotovich. aoends Senate

Bi11...n

Speaker Breslilu l'Representative Panayomovich.''

Panayotovich: DThank you: dadaz Chairaane Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. This was a Bill that nepresentative Hays aud I

successfully moved 2ut of the Labor and Commerce Comaittee

as a bipartisan effort ko show that good worà could come

out of it. àaendment #2 reaoves as a defense soae actions

brought by the Edqcatioual Labor Eelatioas Board for

enforcement of a fiaal order. Those matters alleged

violators could have raised by initiakiog a judicial review

of the final ordec as provided in the Educational Labor

Relation àct. I Rove for adoption of Amendment #2al

Speaker Breslia: l'The Gentleman àas moved for the adopzion of

àaendaell: :2 to Senate Bill 5::. On that queskion: is

there auy discussion? Hearinq nonee the questioa is,
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adopted?'

those in favor say 'aye'. al1 those opposed say enay'. In

t:e opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes: have it. ;he

àmendzent is adopted. Are Ehere any further àzendzenms?''

C lerk Leonel Hlpo fqrther Amaadzents.dd

Speaker Breslin: uThird Eeading. Eepreseatative Panayotovicb now

asks leave for immediate consideratioa of Seaake Bill 5â8

as aaended. àre there any objections? Hearing none. the

Gentleaan has leave. nead tâe Bille Rr. clerkoll

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 588. a Bill for an àct to awend the

Illinois Educationak Labor Eelations Act. Tàird neading of

the Bil1.H

speaker Breslin: flBepresentative Panayotovicho'l

Panayotovich: ''Thank you, lladam Speaker. Aad I gould like to 1et

my Cospoasoc closew nepreseatative Hays. Mhat this niil

doese it azends the Labor Relations àck ào provide that

e/ployees subject to Lhe àct 2ay file charges of unfair

labor practices vith tàe Illinois Education Labor Board:

and I loge for its adoption and passage.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlepan :as Doged for the passaqa of

senate Bill 5$8. ànd on tNat questione is tllere any

discussion? ilearing nonee zepreseatative Hays to close.

The Gentlezan waives his close. The question ise '5ha1l

Senate Bill 588 pass?g àll those in favor vote êaye', all

tbose opposed vote eno'. Votinq is open. Hepresentative

Panayotovich. for what reason do you seek recoqnition?''

Panayotovich; nl'd like to explain ng vote if I zay.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lplease explaia your gate.''

Panayotovich: ''Thank you. I vould like to 1et everybody knov

that Represeutative Hays has learned how to tie :is tie due

to ae, and Iêd lilte to see a1l tàose green votes up there.l'

Speaker Breslia: HBave al1 voted who uksb? Tbe Clerk vkll take

the record. 0n khis qaestiony there are 112 votinq 'aye'e
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1 voting 'no: and 1 voting 'present'. This Bille having

received the Constitutional dajority. is hereby declarmd

passed. Sellate Bill 722 (sic - 72 3)e Representative Dunn.

Clerke read the Bill. 721.:1

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 721, a Bill for an Act to cceame thg

Illiaois Emerqency Employment Developœent àct. Itls beea

read a secoBd time previously. go Comœittee àmendments.n

Speaker Breslin: l'Are there any Eloor àmendœents?ll

Clerk Leone: l'Eloor Aaenduent #L John Dunn, aaends Senate Bi11

7 2 1 . ''

Speaker Breslinz HRepreseatative Dunn.ll

Dunnz l'T:ank you. 'adaœ Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of Lhe

House. I would ask for adoption of àaendment /1 vhich

would change tàe base period for... determination as to wNo

is eligible froa calculation ov.er a six aonth period to a

tvelve zonth period and zbe àmendmen: gould also provide

that noz poce màan fifteen percenk of zhe funds available

for the purposes of this Act shall be used for overhead. I

ask for adoptioa of the àuendmenton

Speaker 3reslin: pThe Gentleœan has noved for the adoption of

Amendaent :1 to Senate Bill 721. ànd on that guestion: is

there any discussion? Hearing none: the question is,

'5hal1 Aaendment #1 to Senate Bill 721 be adopted?ê à11

those in favor say 'aye'. all those opposed say enay'. In

the opinien of tàe Chair. the 'ayes: have it and the

àmendaent is adopteda Are there any further Amendzents?n

Clerk teone; HFloor àmendment #2, John Danne aaends seaate-.ou

Speaker Breslinz 'lnepresentative Dunno'l

Dunn: î'Thank you, Hadan Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. àaendment #2 is a technical but sigaificant change.

The Bill provides for subsidies to ezployers who pay wages

up to a aaxioup of foar dollars per hour aad mhe Bill

actually sàould hage read a little differently. TNe
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àlead/eat vould pcovide tltat che e/ployaent subsidy aay ba

5: percent of the wages paid up to a aaxinum of four

dollars per hour subsidy. Soe if a... if au euployee is

paid eighk dollars per bour: the subsidy gould be four

dollars. If the e*ployee is paid six dollars an hour t:e

subsidy would be three dollars. If he is paid four dollars

an houry the subsidy would be tvo dollars.''

Speaker Bresliuz t'The Gentlepan has loved for tùe adoption of

àzendment :2 to Senate Bill 721. &nd on that queszion. is

there aBy discussion? Heariug none. the question is,

Ishall Azendment :2 to Senate Bi1l 721 be adopted?l àl1

those in favor say 'aye'e all those opposed say ênay'. ln

the opildioa of the Chair: the eayesl bave it and the

àmendment is adopted. Are there any further àpendaeats?'l

Clerk teonez t'floor Azendwent #3, John Duan.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Dunnoe

Dunn: 'II ask lezve ta withdraw Amendment #3.'1

Speaker Breslinz I'git:drav Amendment #3. àre there any further

âmendments?'î

Clerk Leone: Hk'loor àmendnent #4. JoNn Dunuo''

S peaker Breslin: lRepresentative Dunn.ê'

Dunn: 'lâsk leave to withdrag àzendlent #%.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Hithdrav âmendment #4. àre khere any further

Amendzents?''

Clerk Leonez 'IF loor àuendaent #5: Dunlu l'

Speaker Bresliaz nRepresentative Dunnall

Duan: 'llmendpent #5e would ask for a favorable adoption of

âmendzent #5. Hhat âmendœent :5 does is to provide tbat

the areas for deterlination as to elkgibility for the

subaidies provided in this legislation shall be tbe Job

Partnership Training àct areas and I Would ask for adoption

of tàe àmendnentxl'

S peaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of
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Amenduenc #5 to Semate Bk1l 721. ànd on that qaestion ks

there any discussion? The Gentleaan fcoœ Knox,

nepresentative Hawkinsono''

Havkinson: tlThank yoq... Thank you. fadaz Speakez. @ill the

Sponsor yield for a questionr'

speaker Breslin: I'He vill yield for a question.l'

Eagkknsonz lloba: I Gkdn:t hear the discûssioa on tbis

Amendnent.''

Dunnl Hokaye àmendment #5 aakes a cbange in tbe Bill to

provide... the Bill is to provide subsidies to amployers

vho bire people in areas of higN uneœployaent. The stake

is to bs divided into areas for this parpose and àmendzent

#5 provides khat the areas into wbicb the state shall b2

divided are the existing Job Tralning Partnership àct

areas. The... Those serve as delivery areas rak:er than

areas in... tbe DCC; service aceas vhich were in tbe

original Bill. Tbis... This Amendment is... is drafted at

the request of the Department of Cozaerce and Comwunity

àffairs and it does further providee if I recall correctlye

that those eliqible sball be for-profit businesses and

non-profit agenciese but governaent shall uo longer be

eligible for this subsidy.ll

Hawkinson: ''Tbank you.lê

Speaker Breslin: ''The questiou ise eshall Aaendment 15 to senate

Bill 72l be adopted?d àA1 those in fagor say :ayely all

those oppased say 'nayl. In the opinion of the Chair: khe

'ayese have it. TNe àaendnent is adopted. Are there any

further Azendment?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Eloor Azendzent p6, :yvetter ïounge.t'

Speaker Brestinz 'lRepresentative ïounge.f'

ïounge: ''Please table Làa Awendaenk.a

Speaker Breslin: ''Sithdraw Anendaent #6. âre ttlere any further

àmendments?l'
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Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendwents.n

Speaker Breslinz 'IThird Eeadinq. Representative Dann now asks

leave for imaadiate consideration of senate Bill 721 as

aaended on Third Eeading. Are thete any objectians?

Hearing none, the Gentlezan has leave. Read the Bill. l6r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 721, a Bill for an àct to create the

Illiaois Emergency Ezploywenk Developœent Act. Tbird

Beadiag of the Di11.'I

Speaker Breslinz ''Represeutativo Dunn.n

Dunn: ''Thank you. Nada? Speaker and Ladies aod Gentlezen of the

nouse. This Bill vould provide help all across the State

of Illinois to those areas which have high unemploynent.

Ràat would provide is a subsidy to eaployers who are

villing to hire people in those areas who are out of work

and vho Kee: cerkain qualifications, which basically means

that they are from house:olds vith no incoae. To khe

extent, an eaployer is not mandated to hire these people,

but to the exèent an employer doese this Bill will provide

foc a subsidy of up to 50: of the hourly wago of zhat

eaployee for a period of 26 veeks, unless tbey#re iavolved

in the Job Partnership Training àct school vhen the subsidy

mlght go as long as a year. in the event an eaployee does

hice such... an employer does hire such an employea and

lays the employee offe there couzd be a payback. So

eœployers shouid knov that. But it is an incentive where

you have a large nuaber of yoar work force out of work to

encourage eaployers to parlicipate in this prograae pnovide

eaployuent and ko give them a break on the hourly rate to

get their prograa started. Soy it's a business and labor

industrx. It#s a people's 3ill and I would ask for passage

of Senate ;il1 721.14

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman bas zoved for E:e passage of
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Senate Bil1 721. And on that question, the Gentleœan fcon

àdamsw Eepreseatative iayso''

Kays: ''Thank you very much. iadam Speaker. vould the Gentlemen

yield for a fev questions?''

Speaker :reslin: I'Re will yield for a guestion.'l

Aays: I'Mhat's tbe cost of this programy nepresentativep'

Dunn: ''The cost shall not exceed S10:000,000. There is a proviso

in tbe Bill thak it sNall be capped at $10:000e000. So.

the cost will be something less than that. Ik wille of

course, depend upoa the nuzber of employees uho choose to

participate in khis progral in eligille areas. And not

every enployer will. of coursee choose to participare. soe

I doalt think angone knows the exact cost and for kbat

reason, a cap *as put in tàe Bill so it could not run avay

with the State Treasuryo''

days: I'Thank you. Is this ia Departaent of Cowmerce and

Community Affairs' buRget at this tiae oc do you have an

èaendzent proposed to the budget for khis purpose?''

Dana: ''There is an àzendzent attacàed to +àe Departœent of

Commerce and Cammunity àffairs' appropriation Bille the

ordinary and contingeat expense appropriation at this time

in the sua of $10e000.00û to cover the cosk of this Bi11.'l

Kays: Dàre those General Revenue Fund'dollars?l'

Dunnz IlThat will be... I tNiak pretty suce itês General zevenuee

YYS- 1î

Kaysz lokay. Soe of the $10,000,000 thene three-fourths of those

bave to go for wages for people hired under this àct. Is

that not correctr'

Dunn: d'2 believe ikes 857. Three-fourtbs is in the original

Bill. but I tllinà one of the àmendzents increases khat to

85%.'1

Naysz nokay. &nd so an e/ployer... rou also have a mechanisœ

githin the aaràeting area or the JTPA areay only the
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eaployers in t:e county githia that area that have the

highest unelployleut rate are eligible for these funds. Is

that not corractrl

Dunn: ''Mhat will... This... The best vay to visualize this is a

pilot prograp. ehere the uneaplogment is highe those areas

will be eligible first and it's llke any pilot progcaa.

ïou have ko sea who applies. Nobody appliese khis Bill

won:t cost a diae. I feel certain there wi1l be a number

applicants.'l

saysz I'Okay. So, my service area mhen goes fron Quiucy up to

Galesbarg and everything in between. Tbe one county Lkat

has the highest euptogment rate as of wkat date is goinq to

be eligible for these fundsi''

Duna: HI think youzre correct about the highest employment

counky. 1... ïou caïcb ae off guard. I donet know the

effectiva daàe of tNe àcEe but first o.f all. we have to

pass the Bill. So, after it becomes lawe I doa't knov how

soon this lill kicà in.n

Kays: ''To the Bill. Eepresentativee II1 not... I don't know

vhether this has aerit. There's a lot of questions that I

preseatly Have on this sill that we didnêt have answeled in

Couaittee: and I think that#s why we sak a to 9 vote out

of the Coaaittee. would simply... ïou know: with all

tbose questions that we hava and gith the doubt in ly lind

as to vhat kind of impact it uould have in my areay I donêt

knov that it's a reasonable expense of $10.00û,000 to the

state. Ho? gould you even deterwine this in the Cook

County area vhere you... hov many narket areas do you Nave

up there? I khink you#ll àave trouble in determinzng where

the allocatàons go should this go in the first place and I

woald like to knov hov it would izpact my area before i

coukd justify an expense of $l0g0:0y0ûD. Tt wasn't in the

Governorês proposed budget. For that reason, I stand in
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S peaker

Tuerk.ll

Tuerkz IlNadam speakere Kezbers of tNe nousee nokwimhstanding the

izpact oc kze thrast of the :ill as laudible as it 2ay be I

think, as the previous speaker just enumeratede there are a

numbec of questions unresolved. Beyond t:ate t:e Federal

Government tcied this. ob# ten or fifteen years ago in

trying to put underemployed types of people back mo vark oc

i? tbe xork force. It actualky uas a big failure. 1'l

fearful tbat this program could foltow the saze suit, and I

gould ask for your negative vote op thm Bilt.l'

nuanl ''sadam Speaker, if I could jusl raspond ko the.o.î'

Speaker Brestinz 'lExcuse mee the Gentlezan did nok ask a

question. The Gentlemen froœ uadison, nepresentatkve

@olf.''

%olf: 'ltfadam Speakere I zove the previous question-''

Speaker Bceslia: nThe Gentlelan bas moged the previous qeestioa.

The question is, 'Shall tâe œaia questioa be put?' Al1

tbose in favor say 'ayel, all those opposed say 'nage. In

ENe opinion of t:e Chain. the layes' have: und the iain

questioa is put. Pepresentative Dunne to close.'l

Duna: ''Thank youw Kadaz Speaxer and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. In closinge I would like to respond to Lhe previous

speaker. It is true mham there have beea previous programs

k? pkace and they have had ouly liuited successg but this

proqram is different and it#s different in thzs respect.

Tbe earlier prograzs provided for job training vith no

assurance t:at at the end of the training prograw a job

uould be out tïere. The thrusm of this Bill: khis

lqgislation: is entirely different. This legislation zakes

an opportunity available to an employer. This Bill says to

an employer, if Jou have aeed for employeesy ve gill help

opposition to khe 3i1l.''

Breslinz llTàe Gentleaan from Peoriae Eepresentative
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up oe those employees if you

hire thes in bigb uneaploypent areas and we will provide up

to balf of your per hour cost of wages. This doesnlt :ave

anything to do vith trainiag people for jobs that arenet

there. This is a Bill. It's aa ezployer Bill. Itzs a

business Bill. Ites a good Bill. Tbe only reason there

are any objections to tNis legislation at this time is

that: as provided in the Bille it could cost up to

$10:000.000. ànd this Bill and the cost of ity if any, is

not in tbe Governor's budgek. Mell. 2 only know oqe set of

tablets which caae dovn from tbe sky cast into stone. Tbe

Governorfs budget is not cast iato stone. The Governor is

seeking approval for 'Build Illinois.. This is a 'Build

Illinois' Progra/. This is a job#s pzoqraz. This is an

employer Bill. This is a Bill àhat would help employees as

vell. It#ll provide a 50X subsidy per houc for wages.

Itfs differeat froz al1 the others. It#s a good Bill and I

ask ;or your 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: œTbe question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 72l passr'

àll those ia favor vote 'aye'. a1l those opposed vote êno..

Voting is open. Please correct the board, Hra Clerk. This

is fknal Passage. It's not aa àœendœeut. The Genzleman

from %i11, Reprzsentative Baqan. o:e minuke to explain your

V' O 6 2 @ ''

neganz ''Thaak you, Hadaw Speaker and Nembers of the House. eedve

got enterprise zonese JOPPàS and CETAS. and this sounds

worse than the CETA prograa tNat uas before. Tàe zain

problem gith the CETA progran tbat was stopped by the

Reagan adninistration gas that ezployers. with a11 due

respeck, would hire. when they qot their share of the zoney

and 53% of the salaries gerenêt paid aayzore, the people

vere laid back ofT again. So: I tbink the saze kind of

thing can àappen bere, and I think it's a vaste of
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$10.000:000. So, I vote 'nodsfl

Speaker Breslinz nRepresankative ïoung, one minute Lo explain

your vote.'l

ïoung: l'Thank you, aadan Speaker. 5 think this is a very good

Bill. Itês just vhat the state needs. Contrary to what

the other speakers have said, this Bill: in effecte will

bring back to the state the original $19,0Q9eû0û. TNe

people vho will receive these jobs are curreatly an general

assistance or à#DC. They will go froz being recipients of

state money to paying state taxes. ànd cost importantly.

it allows businesses to expand. Once these businesses

expand aud increase their nuzber of eaployeesy I thiak itês

ridiculous to assuze that they viil cut back on tàat

expansion just to pick up the 50% of tïe salary.îl

Speaker Breslinz ''Have a11 vote; uho uish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this qaestion there are 77 voting Iaye'. 40

voting 'no' and aone votiag Ipresentz. This Bill having#' #

received khe Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 106:: Representative Saltszan. Clerk,

read the Bi11.!'

Clerk Leoael Nsenate Bill 1064, a Bill foac aa Act to amend the

Code of Civil Procedure. It has been read a secoad tiae

previously. âmendment *1 vas adopted in Couaittee.''

Speaker Breslin: nAre there any dotioas filed?t'

Clerk Leone: IlNo dotions filedall

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor àaendpentsr'

Clerk Leone; îlNo 'loor Aaendments.fl

speaker Breslin: nThird Beadiag. Eead the Bill ou Third.'f

Clerk teonez I'Senate Bil1 1û64. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of tbe Code of Civil Procedure. Third Reading of

thq Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentatile Saltsmano''

Saltsnan: lfTbank yoe. Madaa Speaker. This Bi11 chanqes khe
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jurisdiction to review the final order of the Education

Labor Relations Board frop the Circuit Court to the

àppellate Court, the Judicial District in which the Board

zaintains its principal office. I ask for its passage.''

speaker Breslin: elThe Gentleaan has aoved for tàe passage of

senake Bill 1064. ànd on tbat gueskion, is khere ang

discussion? ;he Gentlezan froa Peoria. nepresenïative

Tuerko'l

Tuerk: 'lsadam Speakere denbers of t:e House, the Bill itself was

not a bad Bill when it caze over hereg but the Gentloman

that's proposing passage of the Bill puI on in Coamittee an

àpendment which provides for a collective bargaining

agreement that coatains a successor clause must be hoaored

by anyone who purchases the cozpany. Hove that Bill, if

you recall: was tbe subject of a House Bil1 soae ueeks ago

and it failed pretty miserably in the House. Ahd I think

as a result of tbis Aaendzent, uhich 7as tàe concept of

that Bill originally, sbould be deisated àhe same gay that

we defeated tbak House Bill, and I bolieve thak ?as l%%B if

I recall. I vould ask fo.r yoar negative votes oa tàe

Bi11.''

Speaker Bresliu: ''The Gentleman froa Cook, Representative

Bullocka'l

Bullock: llThank youy Nadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of

the House. 1 rise as a hypheaatqd sponsor on senate Bill

106%. In addition to klte fac'e 2he Gentleman froa Peoria

on the other side of khe aisle alluded to the Aaendaentw

Committee àmendzent which vent on this 5i11. ànd that

àmendaent, in effect: atteapts to codify into 1au what is

called a successor clause. He is correct up until thaz

point and after that poinme he gives us an editorial

comaent ghich sozeèhat at variance vith the truth. The

fact of the Datter is: khls àsseably has passed it on
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several occasioas, the concept of successor ezployer

claqse. ànd basically wàat velre saying with this

àaend/ent is thak the individuazs in our statee

particularly those vho come in contact wit: the Service

Eaployees: International oaion tàose #ho come in contact

with Ilr. Gene IKoats' in that uniop knovs full vell tbat

vhak is attenpte; bere is to aake certain that corpqrate

piracy does not continue to abound in the state of Illiaois

where individuals clloose to use khe russ of lav to avoid

obligakions to our vorking people in this state. Violation

is a business offense. In this particular àaendaente the

successor employer could Rot be bouud by a collective

bargain agreeaent for more than three years after the

original effective date of the agreezent. This àmendwent

makes the Bill stronger. The Bill itself only nissed

passing the House by a hand... less than a handful of

votes. Nany of tNe Kembers had le't eacly that day. I

urse an 'aye' vote on Senate Bill 106% as azended. às I

said beforey the Secvice Ezployees' Internatiogal Union

supports this Bill: aad you know that's a fine union. It's

bipartisan in suppork from :enbers of the House. Ild urge

an êayeê vote.n

Speaàer Breslin: llTbere being no forther discussion.

Repcesentatige Saltsaane to close.n

saltsmanz ''Tbank yoû: :adaD Speaker. às everyone agrees: tbe

Bill is ia correct form. ànd the Azendzent. which I tàink

is an excellent àzendmentw vith tbe three year clause of

the original date of the aqreezent. That is aot too long

for a new e/ployer to honor a contract. If Ze can't honor

a contract for three years, then he shouldn't be in the

business any:ov. I ask for your favor... passage of this

Bilk.p

speaker Breslin: ''The question is, 'Shall seuate Bill 106% pass?'
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'ayeee all those opposed vote eno'.

Voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. Oa this question tbere are 73 Foting

eaye'y 42 votiug 'n5#, and none voting 4present'. And this

Bill, having received the Constitutional Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. Tàe next Order of Businesse Ladies

and Gentleaene tàat we are going to go mo is oo the Special

Order of Public Btitities. The first Bï1l oa tbat Call is

senate Bill 3. Representative 'autino. Clerke read the

Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''Seuate Bill 3, a Bill for an àcE to aœend an àct in

relationGhip to the concentration and stocage of

radioactive gaste and t:e Civil àdmiuistrative Code. Third

Readiag of the 3il1.'#

Speaker Breslin: e'Representative sautino.''

Kautinoz llThank you, Kadam speaker. Senate Bill 3e sponsored by

Senator Joyce in the Senatee addresses the provisions foc

on site and off site 1ov level radioactive site storage or

disposal. Last year, Senator Joyce #as involved. after

tàis General Assembly established khe radioactive gaste

compact: vith the State of Keatucky as it pertains to a

joint veatare. ëhat this legislation did after thaà

provision and after tha: meetiag between Keatuc<y and

Illinois for the compact. was tq provide the establisàaent

of local approval as one of the requirements foc a 1og

level radioactive sike. This proposal is virtually

idenkical to the existinq requirezents for laudfill waske

sites under senate Bill 172. Local appcoval for off site

1ov level radioactive waste would be cequired as follows:

It prohibimed khe Departzent of nuclear safety froa

acquiring any property for the purpose of building a lov

level radioactive waste stocage treatment or disposal

facility unless it has been approved by the aunicipality
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vhich is located or the

Juae 25. :9:5

county if it's in unincorporated

area; it establishes the criteria in aaking khe siting

decisions sa tîat provides for tha health, safety and

welfare of the citizens; it cequires notice for the

proposed site to residents 1ho live vithin 250 feet of the

property and tbe Ilezbers of the General àsseably and public

notice in iocal news media; it cequires the provisions for

a public Neariag to be held on a proposed facility and that

any nepber of the public gould be allowed to present his or

her case on the question; it sets up the provisions for tbe

decision oq deciding approval githin a 190 days; allovs for

appeal by the local decision by the... it allows for the

appeal of tàe local decision by the Departaent of lluclear

Safety or rather third parties to the Pollution control

Board; it requires +he Genecal àsseœbly approval before any

log level nuclear gaste repository or spen: fusl

reprocessing facilitg be licensed by the Department of

'uclear Safety. In eutering the central midvest 1ov level

radioackive vaske coapact kith Kentuckyg Jllinois seks

forkà the provisions upfronte staking to tNe individuals of

this state that there should be public input to a low level

off site or on site repository provisiou. Kentucky and

Illinois are going to be the tvo szates in the coapact fo--

the lo? level facllitye and I believe: as does senator

Joyce, that the public must be aware this is not a

pcovision to iapede any siting. But A believe thak now if

you do up fronke inforr the people of the geoqraphic

pcovisionse the geologic provisionse the hydrological

provisions of a site and do ik up front...''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 1e, Represenkakive :autino, we have

foulld tbat we are not prepared to go to this Order of

Business. Mould you ziad if we take it out of the record

for just a short tkme? I'2 very socry. I kagu gas
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coaplicated and you gave an extensiee explaaation of the

Billy but gould you mind taking the Bill out of che racord?

Hopedullye just for a short time.ll

Kautino: Hnappy to accomnodate you: Speakec. I understand full

well your concarns. Thank you.fl

Speaker Breslinc l'Thank you, sir. The Order of Call that we will

go to. Ladies and Gentlezeny is the Special Order - Subject

satter of State and Local Government Adninistration.

Representative Greinan in the Chair.ï'

Speaker Greizanz 1'0n t:e Order of Gpecial call - State and Local

Governnent àdministration appears senate Bill 122. :r.

Clerky read the Bi11.'l

Clerk Leone: uSenate Bill 122, a B1l1 for an Act in relationship

to lost and abandoned boats. Tbird Eeading of the Bil1.l'

speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Cooke 5c. Nash.''

Nasà: ''Thank youe Hr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaan of tbe House.

Sename Bill 122 establisbes nev requireuents relating to

lost and abandoned water crafm. Reguires reporting of

abandoned boats to local law enforcement agepcies

provides for disposirion of such boats if the ovner cannot

be ideatified. I ask foc a favorable Boll Caklo'l

speaker Greiaan: dlGentleman froz Cooky Nr. Nash. moves for the

passage of Senate Bill 122. ànd on that, is there any

discussion? There being none: tbe question is: #S:all this

Bill'' àll those iu favor signify by voting êaye', those

opposed vote lno'. This is final action. llave a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted *ho Bish? Bave al1 voted who

wish? Hr. Clerky take tbe record. oa t:is question àhere

are 112 voting 'aye': none voting Ino' none votinge

'present'. This Billy havinq received tbe Constitutional

Hajority. Rr. Sàav votes 'aye'. 113 Iayes: none 'no'# #

none 'presentl. This Dille having received the

Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. On Lbe

I 9 ()
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Order of Special Call State and tocal Government

Adainistration: appeacs Senate Bill 1:1. :r. Clerke read

the Bill.n

clerk Ieone: ''senate 3il1 141: a Bill foc an àct zo amend an àct

concerning the teras of office of various state

conmissioners and board zembers. Tbird Reading of the

Bi11.''

speaker Greinan: HTbe Gentiezan froz Minnebagoe :c. Giorgi.t'

Giorgiz nsr. Speaker. Senake Bill I%1 is zhe Bill Lhat brings the

various boards and coazissions appoiuted by tbe Governor in

conformance with the state's pay plau. ând k:e Boards are

of tbe Pollution Control Boardy Human Rights Coœmissione

Industrial Comaissione Civil Service Conmissioa, Comnerce

Coz/ission, Board of Elections. Liquor Control Board.

Prisoner Revieg Board and Bacing Board, and I urqe support

of the House for this Bi1l.''

Speaker Greizanl ''The Gentleman froa kinnebago wovea for the

passage of Senate Bill lql. &nd qa tbak, is there any

discussion? The Lady froa Marshall, ;s. Koehler.l'

Koehlerz 'lThank you, Er. speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of the

House. I think it's ilpœrtant to point oum Lhat apparencly

some Hembers of the General àsseably are trying ko provide

planàs in tàe election platform of tbeir statewide

caudidaEe. Last veek we put together... t:e General

&ssezbly voted out a Bill tbat would create legal aid foD

farmers for àttoroey General Eartigas 4ho wants to rua for

Governor. Todaye they are giving an opportunity to Pat

Quinn to have aBotber issae wikh which to slaa :he General

Asseably. This 5illg Ladies and Gentlemeae is another 3i1l

that vould allow: contcary to our Constitutione Hembers who

are executive appointees ko resign Lheir position oRe day

and ko be reappointed the next day so that they aight co/e

ia at a àigher salary. Nov, Ladies and Gentleuen: these
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people: lhen they took kheir position as appointees. al1

kneg what their salary would bee for what period of tiœe

they were Eo serve. I object to this method. It's just

anotber cute trick to sidestep the obligations given to us

in tbe Constitution and I hope tNat you will reject this

Bi1l.''

Speaker Greiman: IlFurther discussion? 1:e Gentlemen from

Hinnebago: Hr. Giorgi: to close.l'

Giorgi: :lKr. Speakere I repeat. This a Bill tba: brings tàe

various boards and commissions appointed by the Goveruor in

conforzance vith the stateês uew pay plan. I urge support

of the àssembly.''

speaker Greiman: ''The question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?ê à11

tbose ia favor skgaify by votkag 'aye'. those opposed vote

eao'. voting is now open. ànd this wlli be fiaal action.

Have all Foted who Bish? Have all voted who wish? Nr.

Clerk: take the record. 0a khis questiooe there are 37

voting 'aye'e 70 voting 'no'e 3 voting :presaake. ànd t:e

Bitl fakls. On tbe Order of Special Call - State anG Local

Governaemt: appears Senate Bill 296. Hr. Clerk, read the

Billo''

Clerk OlBrien: I'Senate Bill 296. a Bill for an Act to ameud

Sections of the Illinois dunicipal Code. Third neadinq of

t:e Bil1.1'

speaker Grei/an: NTbe Gentlenan froz Cooke :r. Parke.''

Parxez IlThank you. 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Senate Bill 296 pernits a persou vho has served as

an auxiliary policeaan for at least five years and is under

forty years of age to be a candidate for full fledge

policezan status. The Illinois Police federation supports

this Bill because they belieqe it will provide aore

candidates who ace experienced in 1aw enforceœeut field to

the police depactmenks. The Illinois Nunicipal Leaque also
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supports it: as does the Eraternal ocder of Police.'l

speaker Greilan: ''Tàe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. Parkee moves for

the passage of Senate Biil 296. ànd on that: is there any

discussion? There being nolle, the question is. 'shall this

Bill pass?' Rlk in favor siqnify by votiaq 'ayale tbose

opposed vote #noê. Voting is nog open. ànd this is final

action. Rave a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish?

:c. Clerk, take the record. On this question there are

109 voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no' l voting 'present'. ànd

khis Bill, kaving received the CoLstitutional Najoritye is
hereby declared passed. OL the Ordec of Special Call

State and Local Governmente appaacs Senate Bill 343. :r.

Clerk. 8r. Dunn. Hr. Dunn in the chazber? kelle alrigbty

weell just take that out of the record for a little ghile

till :r. Dunn returns, and we#ll love ko tbe next aill. 0a

the Order of Special Call - State and Local Government

àdziniskratione appears Senate Bill 5... I:n sorry. 425.

:25. ;r. Clerk, read tbe Bi1l.'l

Clerk O#3rienz ''Senate 3il1 425. a Bill for an Ac= to enlarqe the

corporate liwits of *he xetropolitan Sanitary District of

Greater Chicago. Tbis Bill has been read a second tize

previously. No Conwittee àmendœentson

Speaker Greiman: 'lAny flaor à/endmenksr'

Clerk olBriea: 'Ifloor ànendaenk #G offered by nepresentative

Kirkland.''

Speaker Greiman: HGentlelall frop Kanee :r. Kirklandg on Flooc

àaendment #1.az

Kirkland: 'lplease withdraw the àmeudzent.l

S peaker Greimanz ''àmendment's witâdrawn. further àmendments?''

Clerk OlBcienz l'etoor àmendaeat #2w offered by Representakive

Kirkland.l'

Kirkland; ''Same Ehinq. please.'l

Speaker Greiman: f%:r... kithdraw àmend/eat #2. Further
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àaendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendment #3. offered by Representative

Terzich.dt

Speaker Greiwanz 'IGentlemen from Cooky :r. Terzich, on Floor

àmendzenk #3.0

Terzich: l'Mithdraw Floor àmendœent l3.n

speaker Greimanz aFloor àaendzent #3 ia withdrawn. Further

Azendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaendaent p%, offered by Bepresentative

Terzich.'l

Speaker Greipan: Hir. Terzicbe on floor âmendaent 4.11

Terzicà: ''Floor ànendment :% strikes everything after the

enacting clause and lakes an adjustment for tNe sorth Shore

Saaitary gistrict for a Dinor salary adjustœent which is

fro? 75:0 to $10,000 for tbe president and froa 5,000 to

$7.003 for k:e other board zeubers. ànd I would nove for

its adoption.l'

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman from Cookg Hr. Terzichw moves for

passage... aoves for adopmlon of Amendnent % to Senate

:25. ànd on thatg the Gentleaaa from Cooxe xc. Piel.l'

Piel: 'IThank youe nr. Speaker. Rill the Gentleaan yield,

Please?n

Terzicàl 'lïesa''

Speaker Greimanl ''Indicates that ne gill yield for a queskion.ll

Piel: I'Bob. yoa aentioaed the situation as far as t:e zinor

salary adjustments. @as tàere something else in there
dealing vith bonds, k:e issuance of boads?f'

Terzichz nYese the àwendaent adds language to the districa to

pravide that a11 boudsg notes or evideuce of indebtedness

shall be...''

Piel: *Iê1 sorry. Excuse 2eF Bob, for one minute. sr. speakere

could we have soze orfier :ere? cannot hear aà all wbat

he's saykng. Nr. Speaker. can ve have some ordel heree

Juae 25e 1985
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Pleasep'

Speaker Greipan: ''Nould you give Kr. Piel some atteation and

order, please?''

Piel: l'It's not necessarily Kr. Piel. The Sponsor...''

Speaker Greizan: l'Thank you. :r. Piel.N

Piel: IlTbe Sponsor is tryiag to desccibe the àaendment to the

Henbers of the House.'l

Speaker Greiaanz nProceede :r. Piela'l

Piel: nGo ahead, Bob. I'a sorry.'l

Terzicàz 'llt provides notes or other evidence of iudebtedness

shall be sold ai a price and upon sqch teras as detezmined

by the Board of Coznisaioners and which will not cause the

net effect knterest rate to be paid by the district ta

exceed the rate establisbed by Illinois law as nov oc

hereafter amendedafl

Piel: ''Okay. So, thak just basically brings it up to where they
can bring these bonds i? at the permissible interest rate

of what the bonds are going at at the preseat tlme.''

Terzich: llïes: the variable rateel'

Pielz Heine. Tbank you very zuchof;

Terzichz nfou're welcome.l'

speaker Greinan: l'Gentlemen from Cook, llr. Bullockoll

Bullock: 'lThant you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Genàlelen of the

nouse. Tbis concept has been before tbe àsseably before.

ànd I've spoken in support af Repcesentative Terzich's

initiative. The fact of the matter is# this àmeadmeat

vouldy in facty enable the diskrict to perfora a fanction

that it is perforaiag quite uell. The districte in fact,

is an efficiently run operation in the metropolitan area of

Cbicago. Ite for nothing elsee perforaed quite adpirably

during kha salnonella outbreak epidenic by protecting tha

public health as it celates to khe illegal disposal of

tainted zilk in certain severs. Soy if nothing else the
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sanitary district has performed adairably

cegard. The fac: of the Kattec is. aepreseatatkve Tarzicb

is absolutely correct. The inflation rate bas izpacted on

khat particular entity. ànd I Ehink that we al1 kqou that

aov is the tize for us to support Representative Terzicà

and ensure Ebat mhese illdividuals are, in fact,

coapensated. ànd I urge an 'aye' voteoz'

Speaker Greimanz u:r. S%au.!'

Terzic:z 'tThat was nice of yoù, Larry. Thank you.'l

Shav: î'Kese sr. Speaker, a point of inforzation. How many votes

does khis Bill need: and does this àweadœent cbaoge the

title of the Bi1l?l'

Speaker Greilan: 'zqr. Shawe the Bill is presenk... is pcesenkly

constitukeu iu... if âmeudaent #4 vere adopkei, it uould

take 60 votes. as to your first question. âs to your

second questiou, it appears to ckanqe tbe title.fl

Sàav: ''I withdcav the objection to im.'l

speaker Greiman: ''nkay. eurther discussion? :r. Terzich. to

closem''

Terzkchz nïes: I uoœld Move for the adoptkou of âzen4aaat #%e Kc.

Speaker.'t

speaker Greiman: uGentleman from Cook. ar. Terziche aoves for the

adoption ànendzent % to Senate Bill :25. à1l tàose in

favor signify bg sayiag 'ayez. those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of khe Chaire the 'ages' have ite and the àmendaent

is adopted. Eqrther kueadzents?''

Clerk OzBrienz 'lFioor àmendœeat #5, offered by Represeatattve

Kirkland.l'

Speaker Greiman: nGentleaan froz Kane: Hr. Kirklande on Aaendaent

5 . 11

Kirkland: llOn that à/endment taoe pleasep'l

speaker Gcei/an: ''Mithdrav it. Pqcther àaendments?ê'

Clerk O'Brien: /No further àœaadaents.l'

June 25, 1935

and well ia that
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Speaàer Greimanz 'IThird Reading. Tbe Gentlezan froa Cook. ;r.

Teczich, asks leave of the House to use tbe àttendance noll

Call to waive nule 37 (c) so tbe Bill may be heard at this

time on t:e Order of Third Seading. Gentlezan kave leave?

Leave is granted. Kr. Clerke read t:e Bill on Third

Readiag-''

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill :25: a Bill for an àct to enlarge the

corporake limkts of the sekropolitan Sanitary Diskrict of

Greakar Cbicago. Tbird Reading of k:e Bill.ll

Speaker Grei/au: ''Gentleman from Cooke sr. Terzich.''

Terzic*: 'lïesw Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the House,

Amendaent #q basically is the Bi1l. ànd itls not the l15D.

This happens Lo be the :SD ghich is the Nortb Shore

Saaitary District. khat it doese it provides for a Dinor

salary adjustment. In the last twenty yearsy this has not

been adjqsted. It's a very ainor one. IE goes fro? the

currenk salary of $7.500 to $10.009 for the president and

for the board meabers fro? 5.000 to 7v0G0. #nd like I pa#e

there hasn't been any adjustzent in about twenty years.

ànd I vauld urge your support of Senate Bill :25.61

Speaker Greiman: ''The Genmlezan frop Cook, :r. Terziche aoves for

tEe passage of senake Bill 425. Is there an# discussion?

There being noney the question ise 'shall this Bill pass?'

âl1 in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe tbosa apposed vote

eno'. Voting is now open and this is final action. Have

a1l voted who wish? ilave aA1 voted who uish? sr. Clerx,

take the record. 0n this question there are 13 'ayes'. q:

'nos': none 'present'. ànd this Bill: having received the

Constitution Kajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Retuzniag to Ele previous Bill on the Order of stake aud

Local Government - Special Call, appears Senate Bill 343.

Hr. Clerk: zead the Bi1l.''

Clerk Olsrien; llsenate Bill 3:3, a Bill fot an àct ko a/end
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Sections of the Court

Juue 25, 1955

Reporters àct. Third neadinq of the

Bil1.n

Speaker Greizan: nTàe Gentleuaa froz daconv dr. nunno''

Dunaz n%hank youe llr. Speaker aad Iadies and Gentleaea of the

House. Senate Bill 3%3 is a Bill which is ideatical to a

Bill we passed out of this House earlier. Ik amends zhe

Courk Reporters Act to elimiqake tbe reguirewent af tNe

chief Judqe of the Circuit must have the advice and consent

of the Circuit Judges and provides that the Chief Judge of

:be Circuit aay appoint an adainistrative assistant, salary

to be deterzined by tbe Supreze Court. This is a Bill that

the Supreme Court and the court adziaistrator uould like to

have passed. ànd I gould ask a favorable vote.ll

Speaker Greimanl 'IThe Geatleman fron sacon moves for =:e passage

of Senate Bill 343. àad on that. is there any discussion;

There being noneg the question is... i4m soccy. the

Gentleaan from Degitt, Hra Vinsonmn

Vinsonz l'fese nepresentative... @ill the Sponsor yield foc a

question, :r. Speaker?'l

speaker Greizan: l'Indicates that he gi11.I'

vinson: l'Representative Duane khis the Bi11... I'n having a

har; tiRe finding zy analysis. Is this tbe Bill that

transfers the appointment authority for court reporters

from the Càief Judge... froa al1 the Circuit Judqes to tbe

Chief Judgerl

nunn: ''The Bill provides the Chief Jqdqe may appoint an

adzinistrative assismant. but I don't tbink ik does that

wkth the court reporters. 1911 check here. but I don#t

thiak so. Nog, wait a minate. The Bi1l... the Bill itself

2ay very well deal with theu . Tha Bill itself does pcovide

that the... it elilinates the requirelent that tbe Chiaf

Judge oust bave the advice and conseat of the circuit Judge

in appointing and removing the court reporters.''
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Vilsoa: I'so, the Chkef Judge ?i11 be able to uailaterally to lake

the appoinkaeut of court repocterseil

Duna: ''Thatês... t:atls... thatzs... that's correct.l'

Vinson: Ilnr. speaker. to the Bill. I have no particular pcoblem

with Floor Auendment #1 and the adœinistrative assistant

issue. I do believe that it vould be a pistake for us to

vest this muc: pover ove? court zeporters in the hands of

the Chie: Judge. There is no reason that there ouqht not

be soae pcocess where the other Judges who hage to use

these court reporters can have soae say in the court

reporters selected. vàat this does is ko vest a great deal

of patronage authority and an authority over the actual

operation of eacb Judge: each Judge's courtrooa: in the

bands of the Chief Judge. I think that's a mistake. I

think the individual Judqes ought to have some role in

selecting the court repocter vho is ackually qoing to

report the proceedings of that particular courtrooz. ànd

al1 that we have rigbt now is an advice and consent procass

as I uaderstand things. I think it gould be a mistake to

take advice and cansent process away. If a Judge canêt

control his own courtroom: then I don'k know what good

Judges are and I gould urge a 'no' vote on the Bill for

that reason. llowe if the Gentlezan wanted to take the Bil1

back to Second and take that particular prolision offw Iêd

have no problez with that. I'd have no problez in grantins

hi* leave to go back and àear it on Tbird Beadinge but I

thiak tiat particular provision gould be a bad zistake to

lodge in the Chief Judge's hands. &nd I vould œrge a 'nol

vote on khe Bi1l.'l

Speaker Greimanz flThe Gentleuan fcom Cook. xr. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: nThank you: ;r. Speakec and Ladies and Gentleœen of

tHe Bousea Jqst so... Souetkles I just cauet uadecstand

this place. This Bill is idenkical ko House Bill 1267. If
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you look on your Digest, it's on page 1259 of the Digast

thatês dated June 21st. It was ilouse B1ll 1267. I was tbe

Sponsore Sàort Debate Calendar. Passed on :ay 20... June

5th. I:D sorry. It passed on Hay 196 ko 2 with 2

votiag 'no'. I doaft vhich... X doa't kaow whether

Representative Vinson was one of the tvo people that voted

'no:. I tend to doubt it, because :e... kben he votes a

certain waye a 1ot of people come with kim. Tbis Bill is

an absolute aeaaing... not zeaninglessy it's a request froz

the supreme court because they had to go around and qet -

in these downskate Circuits - they had to go acound and get

all of tNe the Judges ko give kbe advice and consent to Ehe

Chief Jadge in appointing and removing court reporters and

they just felk that it took too much tipe, and khazîs why

they recommended the Bill. àad that's how we passed

âRd you undoubtedly. when I say youe I mean aost everybody

in this chamber undaubtedly voEed for it. Nowe ànendment

:1 is also an Azendzent vhich vas the subject aatLer of a

House Bill wàich also passed. ànd ghat zhat Bill or

àmendnent did vas to say that the adzinistrative assistant,

wbich is now called tàe secretaryy the naze would be

changed to assistante that tbeir salary gould be deterzined

bg the general appropriation of the Supreme Courf. Rigàt

nowe we have statutory liwits as to what their salary

should be and the thousht *as tbat their salary should be

set by the appropriation of tEe Suprene Court. Some

people... sone of these adpinisrrative assistallts would qet

more anâ soze vould get less than tbey get riqht nowe

dependent upon how mœch gork they do for that particular

Circuit. So# that's a11 these Bills do. There is, in

effect, two Bills tbat both flew out Nere. Theylre noW

combined inEo one Bill and there should be no reason in khe

world. no reason in the vorld *hy ue shouldnêt vote for
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thea. ànd I would suggest to you that you#ll be faced with

a situation lf you vote 'uo' of baving voted on the

opposite side of an issue kithin a zatter of weeks vhicb is

not a good record to bring back to youc district.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Gentleaan fro? Harione :r. Friedrich.ll

Friedricb: It@ould the spoasor yield?u

Speaker Greiaan: nIndicates :e#ll yield for a questiono''

Friedrichz psince khis is an idea of the Supceme Court. IId like

to know if t:e Suprepe Coart is ao aqency of Stace

Governmentofl

Dunnz ''Eou knou as much about the Supreze Courk as I do. perhapsw

ROCP . ''

Friedrich: ê'Hell, they keep contending zheydre not an agency of

State Governzent and don't have to be audited. I just

wondered if theyeve suddenly becoue oae.l:

Duan: ''I know of your long stalïding concecn abouz audiking the

supreze Court: aad tbis Bill has notbing Eo do vith Ehaz.

ând I understaud your :ievpoiut.''

speaker Greizaaz 'IFarther discussioa? There being none. llr.

Dunne to close.''

Dunn: ''Thank youe Hr. Speakerw iadies and Gentlewen of tizq

House.ll

S peaker Greimaa: ,1112 sorry. ;r. Vaa Duynee you are covered by

my Calendar. nr. Dunne :r. #an Duyne had àis lighr on.

I'2 sorry: Siro'l

Van Duyne: I'A very quick queskion. Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Does

t:is affect tbe Circuit Court clerks at all'u

Dqnn: l'No. It...''

7an Duyne: ''Thank youo'l

Dunaz 'llt involves the court reporters and administrative

assistants.ll

7aa Duynel nThanlt youmn
$

Dqnnz f'It does not affeck the circuit clerke if I beard you
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corcectly.'z

Speaker Greimaq: 'lHr. Van Duyne. have Jou coupleted your

interrogation? qr. Dunn, to close.ll

Dunn: I'Thank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. As one of the previeus speakers indicamed: khis is

a B:ll ubich passed out of the îlouse witb 136 votes when it

vas a House Bill. It's coming bac: nog. would ask for

your favorable approval. This Bill was passed, I thinkw

unanimously in Colaittee. I don't have zhe repqrt here,

but I knog .it was placed on the Consent Calendar

oriqinally. Thia raally is a Consent Calendar 3ill and I

would ask for tNe passage of Senate Bill 343.11

Speaker Greiaanz ''Question isy 'Shall thks Bill pass?g All k*ose

in favor signify by Fotiqg 'ayele those opposed vote 'aoê.

Voting is nov open and tbis is final action. iiave all

voted *ho uish? Have al1 voted who wish? Hr. Clerke take

tNe record. Oc Ehis question there are 35 voting 'aye'e 32

voting 'nole none votin: 'preseatê. Tbis Bill, having

received the Constitutional iajority: is hereby declared

passed. On zhe Order of speckal Call - Skate and Local

Government Administramione appears senate Bill 557. :r.

Clerke read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 557, a Bi1l for an àct to amend

sections of aa àct to revise the la. in relation to

counties. This Bill bas been read a second tiœe

previously. l1o Coazittee âmendnents.':

Speaker Greiman: nàre there any Floor Aaendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: nNo floor Amenduentsoll

speaker Greiman: f'Third Reading. :r. Clerke read the Bill.f#

Clerk O'Brien: nSenate Bill 557. a Bill #oc an Act to cevise the

law in celation to counties. Tàird Eeadiag of the Bill.''

speaker Graimanz 'lGentlezan fro? kinnebagoe Nr. Giorgi, on Senate

Bill 557.'1
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Giorgi: ''Nr. Speaker: Senake Bill 557 provides wità a front door

referendun to increase or decrease the county corporate

levy. Now an iacrease on a refereadua is limited ko a 25%

reductian or increase. This allovs after a referendu? that

the azount be sreater or lover than the 25% lizit. I know

of no oppositioa to the Bill and I urge the adoption by tàe

Eousean

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleoan froz ëinnebago Roves for the

passage of Senate Bill 557. ànd on thac: is there any

discussion? There being nonee tbe qaestion ise 'Shall tbis

Bili pass?' àll those in favor siqniïy by voting eaye',

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open and this is

final action. Have a1l voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted wao

vish? nave a11 voted who wish? Kr. Clerke take the

record. On this question there are 90 voting .aye'e 2%

voting Inoêe none voming 'present'. This Bill. having

received the Constitutioral Najority. is hereby declared

passed. The Gentleman froœ Rock Island. :r. Delaegher, for

what purpose do you seek recognitionrl

Delaegher: llYese Kr. Chairaan (sic - Hr. Speakerle I would like

to .have you give ae consideration. Hhen House Bill 196%

was callede I was out in the lobby conversiag with one of

mi' constituents. ànd I vould like to be recorded as êyes'

on thaà Parkicular voke.ll

Speaker Greiœan: Hilell, +he Journal gill so indicate your desire.

Me cannot change the Roll Call. however. On the Order of

Special Call - State and Local Govecnaeat àdministration.

appears Senate Bill 5... Ifs. kojcik, for uhak pucpose do

you seek recognition?îl

@ojcik: l'Itês ay Bill.H
Speaker Greizau: êl...appears Senate Bill 560. llr. Clerk, read

the Bil1.lI

Clerk O'Brienz ''seaame Bill 550. a Bill for an àct relating to

2 () )
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taxes for libraries. Tbird Beading

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Lady fron Cookg 3s. Qojcik.''

kojcik: 'ldr. Speaker and Nembers of the House, what thiy bill

does it anends tbe Local Library lct and the Public Library

District âct and increases the naximqa tax rate peraitted

by a front door referendua fro? .4: to .60%. ànd it

corrects aa error contained in Public Act :82 - 1014. I

move for its passagev'l

speaker Greiman: llThe tady fro/ Cook uoves for the passaqe of

Seuate Bi11 56:. ànd on that: is there aay discussioa?

Being none, the question ise êlball this Bill pass?ê àl1

in favor signify by votin: Iaye'e those opposed voke 'no'.

Voking is nov open azld tàis will be final action.

Gentleman fraz Cook: :r. Cullertone one minute to explain

your vote.l'

Cullerton: 'lfes, I want ko explain ay 'yesê vote. I#a in favor

of increasing tbe tax rate for libraries witb this Bkll

which is a front door referendua. Because it has a front

door referendua, IIm in favor of this Bill wàich increases

the tax rate for locai libtaries.lî

speaker Greiaan: I'Have al1 voted ?ho wish? :r. Clerk, take the

recozd. On tbis question there are 92 votinq êaye.. 17

voting 'no'e 6 voting lpresentê. This Bille having

received 2he Coustitutional xajority. is hereby declared

passed. 0a the Order of State and Local Government -

special Call, appears senate Bill 629. Kr. Clerk, read the

3i1l.I'

Clêrk OfBrienz Dsenate Bill 629. a Bill for an àct to aoend

Sections of the Illinois sunicipal Code. Third Peading of

the Bill-l'

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentlezan fro? Cook: Hr. foung.l'

ïoung: 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of t*e

House. Senate Bill 629. as aaendad: provides that

June 25# 1985

of t*e Bill.n
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specifically described uninhabiïed properky in tbe Cicy of

Burbaak nay be annexed by that city upon passage of an

ordiaaace. The prope.rty right naw is located wikhin the

County of Cook with boundaries in Chicago and in tbe City

of Burbank. I nove for iEs pasaageol'

speaker Greimanz f'The Gentleman from Cooky Nr. ïouage has moved

for the passage of Senate Bi11 629. On that, is there any

discussion? There being none, càe queskion is: 'Shall this

Bill pass?' à1l Lhose in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe

those opposed vote Inoê. Votinq is nov open. This is

final actioa. fes, Ks. Pulleny one niaute to explaia your

Vote.''

Pullen: nl Nad lished to ask a questioze :r. Speaker: ia debatew

but apparenkly ny blinker came on late up there even thougb

it gas on here ak1 the time. Perhapsy could asX t:e

Gentlezan and àe would Jlodoll

Speaker Greiaanz ''Ies, pleasew of course, please. Proceed.''

Pullea: f'I would like to verifye Sir: that the Amendnent is still

on this Bill which restricts its pravisions solely to tâe

situation between tàe City of Burbank aud Chicago. Thank

ZU Y @ îî

speaker Greiwan: Hfor the record: Kr. ïoung shakes his head in

tàe affirnative. :r. Clerky take the record. Op this

queskion tàere are 109 voting 'ayeê, none voting'#no', 5

Foting 'presente. This Bille having received the

Constitukional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. On t:e

Order of special Call, Seaate Bills. State and Local

Goverament àdainistratioa, appears Senate Bill 729. sr.

Clerk, read the Bill. I'2 sorlyg 729. 728.3:

Glerk OeBriea: œsenate Bill 728. a Bill Tor an àct concerning the

establisàzent of standards through adwinistrative rulesa

This Hill has been read a second tiae previously. No

Coœmittee ânendmenks.ll

2Q5
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Speaker Greimanl ''ïes, the GenEleaan...

àaendnents?ll

Clerk O'Brieuz f'Floor Alendzent #1e offered by Representative

Vinson.fl

Speaker Greiman: llGentleman froz DeMitt: sr. Vinsone oa Flooc

àmendnent :1.1'

Viason: I'Nr. Speakerg I vould withdraw Floor àmendaent #1..1

Speaker Greimaa: ''àoendkent #1 is wikbdrawn. Further

Amendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àueudzent #2, offeced by Depresenrative

Vinson and Flinn-l'

Speaker Greiaan: nGentleman from Degitte dr. Vinson.'l

Vinson: Hïes, Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of Ehe Housee

Floor àDendment #2 deletes ihe requirenent in Section 3

that rules be adopted for fees charged far certificate

exaaination aad the standards for passaqe of a certificate

exazinatiou. It deletes Section % vhich deals vith the

Hedical Practice àct. I vould nove for tâe adopmion of khe

Auendzenk.'l

speaker Greimaa: 'lTbe Gentleman froœ Dekitt: sr. Viasone noves

for the adoption of Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 728. On

thake the Gentleman from Cook. ;c. Cullertonall

Cullertoaz l'fese I wondez the Gpqnsor vould yield for a

questiou.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Indica tes that he gill.''

Cullerton: lRepresentative Vinson. what does this àaendaent

really dor'

'inson: ''Nr. Cullerton, believe that's what the àmendnent

really doesas'

Cullertonz 'lokay. Let œe ask you... I 1ay be for khis. Nowy

donêt get De wrong. I may be for this. It deletes khe

lzendzent of the Kedical Practice àct included in tha

original Bi11.'l

June 25, 1985

Are Lhere any rloor
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Vinson: 'llt deletes Section 4, vhicN deals xità Iledical Practice

àcte yes.n

Callertonr flokay, wbat does 1he... vhat does the Bill do that

vedre eliminatinq in the Kedical Practice Act froa its

applicatioltr'

Tiason: ''@ell, whak the Bill does is.za it's a JCâR Bill. ke

routinely :ave agencies cone before JCA: wbich have adopted

certain rules and regulatioas w:ich Jcànls staff and

meœbers determine that they'ce not really authorized to

adopt by law. 5oy what we do .is then cooe in vith

legislation to give theœ the authority to adopt tbose rules

and regulations if they seem reasonable aad if they seem

appropriate to effeckuate what legislative inEent probably

was. Nowe Sectioa % of t:e Bill amenGed tNe Kedical

Practice Act to require tbe Department of Registration and

Educatioa to speclfy by rule tbe staadards used in

deternining vhether to granm a permit reneval of a visiming

professor to prackice medicine and che standard used in

determining ghether an intervieu by the Kedical Practice

Exaainin: Coaoittee was necessary before granting a perzit.

ànd this àzendœen: gould deleïe that Section q.''

Cullerton: nThank you for answering that question. Nov. tàen the

other part of the à/eadnent deals widh the occupational

therapy.'l

Vinson: l'The other part of the âmendaenm?'j

Cullertonz l'ïes. Tbe fees.l'

Vinson: nThe fees and standards for certificate examination in

that.'l

Cullerton: ''Does that have anya..lf

Vinsonz ''2t amends t:e... khat :be Bill had done vas to a/end

the Occupational Therapy Practice Act to require the

DepartDeat to promulgate rules settinq forth standards and

criteria used in deterzining wben oral interviews would be
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conducted, standards and criterkas useâ wNen determinkng

fitness and practice tàerapy and tbe procedures used in

following oral interviegse tbe fees charqed for certificate

exawiaation and the standards for passage of certificate

examination. This deletes the requirement that rules be

adopted for fees cbarqed anâ staudards for passage.

Leave.o.'l

Cullertoat ''@e1l... ;ep...H

Vinson: 'lteave the other part there.''

Cullerton: nl'hank you for... Bepresentative Vinson, thank you for

answering ay question. IL appea.rs tNat on this onee you

have nothkn: up your sleeve aad I tbink ektber I'a

aisreading it oc... it's a legitimate àaendœent, and 1.11

support it.'.

Vinson: nbill Hart wasnlt ïn the meeting-'a

Cullerton: 'IThank youy Sr. Speaker. No furtber questions.ll

Speaker Greizan: 'Iouestion isg 'Shall Amendwent #2 be adopted?'

âll in favor signify by sayinq Iaye', those opposed .no'.

In the apinion of th2 Chaire the 'ayes' have ite and tàe

Nwend/ent is adopted. Further àmendnents?''

Clerk O'Brien: f'No further Azendments.''

Speaker Greizaa: S'Third aeading. The Gentle/an fzoa Dekitte qr.

Vinson, noves to wazve Rule 37 (c) vith the àttendance Roil

Call so the Bi11 may be heard at this tize. Does the

Gentlepan have leave? The Gentlemau has leave. Dr. Clerk:

read the Bili on Tbird aeadingofl

Clerk OêBrien: 'Isenate Bi11 728. a Bill for an àct concerninq tbe

establishment of standards through administrative rules.

ehird Readkng of tbe Bi11.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''The Gentlewan from De%itty :r. Vinsonw''

Vinson: HThank you, qr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

àssezbly. senate 3il1 728 is a Bill proposed by the Joint

Cowmittêe on àdziniskrakiva nules. It deals wikh zhree

4
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areas: the Departnent of Labor: tbe secretarg of state and

the Departzant of Regismration and Education. The pucpose

of Ehe 5i1l is to create a szatukory aumàorization for

rules ' that have routinely been applied by those agencies.

Th2 rules can reasonably be inferred but are not expressly

authorized and it is our intention to expressly authorize

the application of those rules. kould zove for a

favorable noll Call on Senate Bill 729.11

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Geotlemen from Deeitt, lçr. Vinsone has

moved for the passage of senate Bill 728. ànd on that, is

there any discussion? There being nonee the question ise

eshall this Bill pass?' àll those in favor siqnify by

voking Iayel, tbose opposed vote 'uo'. Votinq is no# opea

and this is final action. Bave a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted ?ho wisà? :c. Clerk: take tbe record. On this

question there aIe 116 vating 4ayeê none voting eno' none# #

votin: êpresent'. This Bill, having receiged mhe

Constitutional Kajority: is :ereby declared passed.

àlright. àlright. ge#re going to... khat... llr. Vinsoae

for wbat purpose youlre seeking recognktion?'l

%inson: ''J ust to get you to call Dy Bill. I'2 Ieady. Prepared

to go-'l

speaker Greizan: 'lDon't be pushy.''

Vinson: llI zeane ve gave you that time, 5r. Speaker.ll

Speaker Greizan: ''Alright. On the Ordar of Special Call - State

and Iocal GoveraœenE. appears seaate Bill 734. ;r. Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 734. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sectioas of the Illiaois Hunicipal CoGe. Third zeading of

tbe Bi1l.1'

Speaker Greiaan: nThe Gentlezan from Dekit'. Hr. finson.''

Vinson: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker. I'd ask leave to take the Bill

back to Second Reading for purposes of an àwendmentol'

Speaker Greilaaz 'fThe GentleDan asks leave of the noqse to retura
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Eeading for purposes of

àzendzeat. Gentleman have leave? He has laave. Kr.

Clerk. are there any àmendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: nânendment #%, offered bv zepresentative Joànson

et a 1. #'

Speaker Greiman: 'lT:e Gentleman fron Chawpaiqny Hr. Johnsoa: on

àzendment #q.n

Johnson: î'àlendzent #R... move its adoptiaa. I move its

adoption.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse 2ae dr. Johnsony 1he Cbair didnêt hear

vhaà yoa said.''

JoNnson: ''I said... Jponsor... the Bill is... àzendxent. No, I#2

not going to do tbat. IT I didn#t t:ink you would catch

meg I zight try it. But I gom't do tàat. àœendzent #4 Lo

senake Bill 73q is ilouse Bill 410. ànd what House Bill %10

does or did and ghat Senate Bill 73% vill do after ve adopt

this àzendzent is to provide that t:e unifora pqiicy for

the State of Illinois is Eo establisâ tbe righk to keep and

bear aras. Tkis is the classic Korton Grove àmendaent and

I thiak I caa address it in closinq. :ut everybody knogs

what is. Ik's the vore of the year on the issue of qua

control. Everybodyls going to debate aboat a1l the various

nuances of this issue and local control and everything

else. But the fact of the natter ise if youere for gun

control and you think you ought to divest people of their

right to bear arms: you ought co vote eno' on this

àuendment. yoa believe khat ik's a sacred right aad if

the people ought to have kbe right to keep in bear arms for

a variety of purposes: you ought ào vote 'yes'. And thatls

the issue and I vould ask its adoption.l'

speaàer Greiman: ''Tbe tady fro? Cook: ds. Culcieo'l

Currie: :'I rise to question the gerzaneness of Amendment q to

Senate Bill 734.''
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Speaker Greimaa: Ilparliamentarian is examiaiag it. nr. Johnsone

wit: respect ko :s. Curriels inquirye ge find tkat the

àzendzent is not garzane. Furtber âaendzenksrl

Clerk O'Brienz î'Ploor àmendaent #5e offered by Represeutative

dcpike.''

speaker Greiman: ''Excuse Be. No one ever takes a ruling lying

down. :r. Johasolu foI wha: purpose do you seek

recognition?l'

Jobnson: ''@ell: usually vken a judga zakes a culing, he gives k be

party some idea of *he basis of the ruling. I'd like to

know uhy the àuendment Nas been Euled nongermane.l'

S peaker Greiman: ''ON. àlright, fina. 1'a glad you asked that.

:c. Johnson: the :i11 is an àwendaent to the Hunicipal

Code and 'be enacting clause provides for an àaend/ent...

iadicates it is an enactpent to the dunicipal Code...

Illinois Huqicipal Code. The new titlee hovevere of the

Auendzent is an àct in relation to units of local

governaent. units of local qovernaenk are considerably

broader than are llunicipal Code... units of... ubich would

be cities. àccordiaglyg you are broadening tbe scope of

this very significantly and accocdingly the Bille

tbereforee is not geraane. Further ànendzentsr'

Clerk OêBrienl ''eloor àmendmeat f5: offered bg nepresentative

Ncpikeml'

Speaker Greinan: 'lGentleaan froa Cooke :r. Hcpike. Genzleman

from Nadison, t'Ir. Hcpike. :r. acpikee Amendoent 5.$:

:cpike: 'lThank you. Hr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

llouse. Itês my understanding that current state lav allous

citles to recoup atkorneys fees foc... in suits where thece

is delingueat sewer Bills. @e#re simply asking for tha

saze authority for townships. I uave tàe adoption of t:e

àmendaent.êf

Speaker Greizanz ''Gelïtlezan froz Kadison Doves for the adoption
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On tbat, is zkere aay

discussion? The Gentleœan from xacoa, Hr. Tate.lf

Tate: I'First of alle llr. Speakery I would... parliamentary

inquiry to see vhether this Bill is qeraane. I believe

this is the same âcz in relationship to the units of local

government: and your ruling froo the previous àmendzeat

would be applicable to this. nD. Speakere I just vithdrau

2y requeste''

Speaker Greiaanl e'Gentlaman vithdravs his request. eurther

discussion? There being nonev the question ise 'Shall

Azendnent #5 be adopted?l Those in favor say 'aye' those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chairw Lhe 'ayes' have

it and àzendzent is adopted. Fuztber àzendlentsp'

Clerk O'Briea: nFloor Apeudaent p6e offered by Bepresentative

Tate.l'

speaàer Gzeizan: 'lgentlezan from dacon, llr. Tate.ll

Tater ''Nr. Speake--e Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housse àzendment

#6 adds a aew paragraph to the Nunicipal Code regarding

firearz ordinances, proeides that a zunicipality may not

deprive a person of the right to possess firearms so long

as the persoa...'l

Speaàer Greiaan: ''Excuse 2e. :r. Cullerton..o''

Cullertonz IfThank youe :r. speak...u

Speaker Greizanz l'On a point of ordermz'

Cullertonz ''fes, on a point of order, :r. Speaker. %it: the

adoption af Aeendaent #5e I believe àmendaent :6 is out of

order.n

Speaker Greiman: n#es. Kr. Tateall

Tate: illlr. Speakere in the spirit of cooperation, I withdrag 2y

Hotion on âaendment 5. I woald hope the Gentleman would

vithdraw his on 6.'.

S peaker Greiman: I'Rr. Cullerton, the àaendment's in order.

Proceede Hr. Tateot'
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Tate: 'Iltes in order?''

Speaker Greimaa: ''That's vhat I ruledvn

Tatez 'lThank youe èlr. Speaâer. àmendment #6 adds a neu paragrajh
to the Nunicipal Code regarding..al'

Speaker Grei/an: 'lExcuse 2e. :r. Tate. :r. Cullertony on a point

of order-l'

Cullertoa: Hïes. when a judge rulese normally he tells you the

grounds for his ruling.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''ïas. alrighte khe ruling ise :r. Cullertone

that the àzendment 5 of :r. ncpike<s *as iaserted on line

23 of page 5ne anë the Tate àaendnent is inserted earlier

on liae seveae I believe. of the Bill. I think... l

believe. I#2 not lookiag ak the Bill. Thamls uy

recollectian at this zoment.ll

cullertonz S'ànd the title of àmendweat :5 was changedo'e

Speaker Greizan: n@elly vadre not sure if tNe title was deleted

or changad.n

Cullerton: ''I believe it was chaaged. Just ask for a replaya'l

Speaker Greiuanz H%ell, just hold on. ee#ce going to take a look

again. :r. Cullertone in looking ak =he àaendleut again,

the Chair vill have to coafess error. @e find that the...

in the original... in tbe àmendnent that nr. llcpike

offered, it does chanqe the title. It does delete lines

oae and two and; thecefore. che àmendaent because of tha:

reasoa is out of order. àlld you are correct and the Chair

stands corrected. Further àzendueats?ll

Juae 25, 1995

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further àmendzents.''

Speaker Greiman: 'IThird Eeading. ïese Rr. Tate.l'

latez HHelle 5r. Speaker: I would just like the record to shov

that I vitbdrev ay request on àmendment 5 and in the spirit

of coaperation, I had done so. ànd that again: that the

other side of the aisle felt to take the liberty of asking

for this culing. ànd againe we're the nice guys and
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theydre the tougb guys. Tbank youau

speaker Greiaan: e'Kr. Tatey no qood deed deserves to go

unpuaished. The Gentlezan from Dekitt.l'

Vinson: ''Nr. Speaker, I zove to suspend the portion of the ralese

tbe requisite rule, whatever rule is required in order to

hear this Biil immediately.'l

Speaker Greiman: IlThe Gentleaan froa Deëitt: :r. ëinsonv asks

leave of the House using tha àttandance Roll Call co vaivq

nule 37 (c) so the Bill ?ay ba heard at this time. Does

tLe Gentleman have leave? The Gentlezan has leave. Leave

is granted. :r. Clerk. read the Bill on Third Reading.n

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate 3il1 734. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illiaois Kunicipal code. Tàird Peading of

the Bi1l.H

Speaker Greizan: 'eGentlezan froa Deyitte dr. Vinsoa.'l

Vinson: ''Thank you: Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

àssembly. @hen *his Bill caae over froa the senakee it

dealt with the rezoval of qarbage and hog aunicipalities

would do that. Then for a While tbis Bill dealt witb

lights in brigley Field. Then soae people wanted to have

this Bill deal with the individual liberty and the

individual's right to bear arms. Nagw this Bill, as I read

ite does one thing. It serves the purposes of the ninoriky

Leader (sic 'ajority Leader). Hr. Ncpike. Moue :r.

Speaker. I uant to heip :r. Kcpike serve bis purposes. I

gant to help hi? Pass his Bill. I tbink that coue July 1st

acound here, concerus like :r. Tateês can be addressed ghen

you got to have 71 Fokes to pass things. ànd at tham

particular pointe there may be soue leverage. Soaeone once

said. :Give me a lever and I cau aove the world.' Melly

Juue 30 at zidnight's the fulcru/ to that lever. ànd 2

aove for a favorable Roll Call ou Senate Bill 73:.11

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentlezan frow (ladisone Kr. Ncpike.'l
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icpikez 'lkelle thank you. Rr. Speaker. It's màe first time thaù

I can recall Representative Vinson being for 2e on

anything. I'2 not sure I'a for tbe Bi11. Does tNe Bill âo

anything now that tbe àœendment's adopted?ll

Vinsonz l'%hat? I'm sorry: I couldn't haarpn

Kcpike: ''Does tNe Bill do anything now tàat the àmendment's

adoptedr'

Vinson: l'9ellg it was your AnenGzenr. 11 does uhatever your

àaendaenE didau

Kcpike: l'There is aothing left on the Bill except the Amendaeat?''

Vinsonz nlust your àmendaent from the 7ay I read your àmendpent.l'

:cpike: l'Thak's not how we read the Bi11.''

Vinsoaz 'I%ell. tell le what it does thea.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lExcuse 2e. 1be Gentleman from Cooke sr.

Cullerton.ll

Cullerton: pïes, I could indicate ko Representative Vinson

what tNe Bill does. 11 deals giàb garbage. ànd izo..''

Vinsan: llNo, it is garbageon

Cullerton: ''ghat weere doing is weere looking at the Rocxford

experience and gelre applyinq t*e Rockford experieuce ukth

regard to garbage and welre going to apply it skatewide.

It perzits nunicipalities to prolide by ordiuance for an

exclusive method for the dispositian of their garbaqee

notwithskanding tbe effect on coœpetitioa. Now, the only

aunicipaliky iu the State of Illinois that has this rigllt

nog is Bockford. ànd apparentlye the garbaqe in iockford

has bee? - uhich is the second lacgest city ia the State of

Illiuois: second largest park districte second larqest

water cozwission and sanitary district. Soe tke purpose of

this Bi11 is provide a skaLe action exezption'froa tbe

federal anti-trust laws for the designation of an exclusive

disposal zethod. ànd so: xt deals uitb qarbage. It does

more than just what lkepresentalive scpike's àleudpent doesy
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dealing vith the right of the tovuship to recover

aktorneys' fees in khe collection of delinquent vaLer

paylents. So. I doa'k know ikes a good bill or not. :e

probably shauld hear froa gepresentative Hallock and Giorgi

to tell us whether or not this is a good idea to elizinate

tke effect on coapetimion... khe effeck of coapetition.l'

Vinson: ''Thatzs fine vith *2e but Will you ansger tàeir

questionsr'

Cullerton: n#ine. Thank you very auche Eepresenkakive Vinson.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlelan from %innebagoy ;r. Hallocko'l

Hallock: 1lI tbink this Bill shows that everything in Eockford is

ahead of its timee eveu the garbaqe. Thank you.ll

Speaker Greizan: ''Tie Gentlelan from %i11. Er. Van Duyneol'

ïan Duyne: nfes: thank youw ar. Speaker. I heard the last couple

of coaments vhere tbe... says that it gives a11 state

zunicipalities or ail the municipalikies in the state

exeapkions for a lot of things: and it's kind of garbled up

ia my mind. @ee in Rill Counzy. have had an agful, awful

1ot of trouble with qarbage. ESL laadfill and we've been

ia courk and I've aponsored many Bills and so àas

nepresentative Kaukino and he ought ko be paying

especially... paying attention especially to this Bill.

ànd l want to knog khether or not tbere are any exemptions

froa any of the fedzral standards or tbe state standards.

Does it give t:e city tha rigàk to operake qarbage disposal

sites aad does it exeapt thea fcom the restrictions tbat

are on tNe rest of the private peoplepl

Speaker Greizanz ''furtber discussion?''

7an Duyne; IlQait a aiaute. :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Greiman: ''fes. Kr.'Qill...>

7an Duynez '1112 looking for the Sponsor bere. I want ro know...II

Speaker Greimaa: 1Iir. Van Duyne. tbe Spopsor is Mr. Vinsono''

#an Duyne: ''ar. Vinsan. ïou knog, weêve had so zany problems
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Councye toxic. hazardous and just
plain, ordiaary landfills that 1 aa feacful with tàe

vaqueuess of the explanation of this Bill as it stands

rigàt now that yoa Day be... you 2ay be substituting

notuing for whateger we've worked ;or all these à'aars.ll

Vinson: 'lNoe Iln uot.''

'an Duyne; ''%ould you take it out of tbe record until I can coae

over Ehere and talk to you for a ghilepl

iinson: î'iet Re see if I can handle your proble/e Sire so tbat

youdll khoroughly understand the situatlon. The Bill: as

it stands right lluve is the Bi1l as it came over froz tàe

Senake with Aaendaents :1 and 5. The Bill as it came over

froz the Senate anended the llunicipal Code to allov

municipalities to provide by ordinance for an exclusige..p''

van Duyne: d#vould you please speak up, sir? I canet hear you.l'

Vinson: Dïes. It alended the xunicipal Code to allow

aunicipalities Eo provide by ordinance for an exclusive

method for disposinq of garbage, refuse and ashes. It vas

amended by &mendment :1 and tbat àmendzent specified...

that saved recycling so that aaterial intended or collected

for the purpose of recycling xould be exezpted froa çhat

municipal power to provide for an exclusive aethod of

disposal. It dofs not affect in any fashion state

regulakion of hazardous waste laudfills and so forth in

that part of the Bill. :r. dcgike added aa àaendment one

Aneadment #5. added onto those provisions I just described

that provides that a tovnship utility uay cecover

reasonable attorneys fees to be fixed by the court: which

it incurs in seeking payzent of delinquent accounts. 1

don't believe there's anythiag controversial on àhe Bill at

tbis timee Aepresentakivee certainly nothing khat wduld

undo everything, ail the good thinqs youêve doue in your

legislative career. l6ostly what fhe Bill does is ;r.
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part of it is the exclusive disposal

ak the option of a municipalityall

%aa Duynez nfery quickly: àhis allovs khez to develop their own

method. Is that right7n

Vinson: 111... I couldn't hear your questionwf'

Van Duynez llThat tbis Bill allows then to develop their oun

method.''

Vinson: 'tfese enables thez to provide for an exclusive

method.'l

Van Duyne: f'Xeah, but what does tbak vord fexclusive' zean?l'

Vinson: l'Sole, onlyo''

Van Dqyne: ''Qbat?l'

Vinson: psolev E 0 L E: or Dnlyy 0 N L Single.ll

%aa Duyne: ''okayy vell, I don't know. As loag as it doesn't give

thea expressed permission ko avoid tbe EPà rules and the

air pollution rules.ll

Vinson: 'Ilt doesndt do angthing lkke that ak all. Theyêve qot to

perfor? in accordance with state lau.l'

7an Duyne: ''Thanà you.l'

Speaker Greizaa: ''Further discussîoa? Beiag none. Ehe questioa

isy êshall this Bill pass?' l1l those in favor signify by

voking layel, those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no* open.

Tàis will be fiual action. Bave a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? ;r. Clerke taàe the recorda On this

question there are l13 voting 'aye', 1 votinq êno? none#

voting 'presentz. Tbis Bille bavinq received che

Constitational sajority: is bereby declaned passed. Ladies

and Geatlewen: it is the intention of tàe Chair to now aove

to a Special Cakl - Publkc utility aud Enviconmental

Proteckion. ee vill do only +he public utiliry Bills on

this Spacial Call. ëe 7il1 return to Government

Administration in due tiae. 2ut at this timee Public

Utilities - Special Call: appears Senate Bill Excuse
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Re. :r. Rallock, for vhat purpose do you seek recognitian?

Thank youe :r. Speakera'l

Hallock: aThis œorning as youfll recall when you eare in z:e

Chair, I asked you about an importûnt aatter I had on this

Order o.f Call: Senate Bill 849. whicll Nad been on this

Order for about a veek. This zorning soaeàow it vanished

frox this Order aad I made an inquily of the Cbair as to

just ghat happened to that Bill and *hy it was reuoved froz

that Order. ëou said this aorning that yoa would look into

ik and :et back to De later on today. I think it is now

later on. Nov, I would ask for your decision on thak

matter.ll

Speaker Greimanc 4'1 havenlt got an ansver yet. Hr. qccrackenwtl

Eallockl '1@e1l. Hr. Speaker-f'

Gpeaker Greimaaz I'Yes: :r. Ilallockw'e

Eallock: HI respect your position on this aatter: buk seeas to

me that after eigbt hours of discussion and debake, your

staff, you and your staff should have had aaple Lime ko

find out just what happened to that iaportant Bi11.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''zr. Hccracken.f'

Kccracken: nHelle what ha ppened is ue reached agreezeut with thq

manufacturers aad now weeva got a good Bill. Soe let's

leave it on the Special Calendar and aove on.''

Speaker Greizan: Dlsr. Vinson, for what purpose do you seek

recognikion now?n

Vinson: tlI1r. Speakere how did we get to Senate Bill 1l0?H

Speaker Greiman: ''@e got there because we are on special Order -

Public Utility and Environmental Prokecrion Public

Dtilities only: and we ara. therefocee on 110. is the

first Bill on that Order of Business.ll

Vinson: '1@el1, where does it say tàat there is a Special Order of

Public Utilities only?''

S peaker Greiuan: /It says a Subject hlaLter Call: :r... Ik's a
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Subject Hatter Call vithiu the Call. 0n that point, I'm

going to 110. ;r. Clerk. :r... ;r. Vinson... fese :r.

Vinson, what do you wish?''

Vinson: ''Hr. Speakere I just vant every dezber in this chaaber to

understand vhat's happening. eirst of alle you establish a

Special Order of Businessy a series oî them. Nowe one of

khose Special Orders is Public Ukility and Environaental

Protection. ïou carry a Bill on there for several dayse

senate Bill 8%9,. ân àmendmeat appears on Senate Bill 3:9:

wàich you don'c like, so you knock it off that special

order. Thene wàat you do next is that when you call a

Special Order, you decide you#re only going to call some of

the Bills on the Special Order. Noww ghat youêro doing is

just as bad as what Paul Pouell ever did in tbat Chair.
Eouere absolutely refusing to go by the rutes that ace

specified on how you call Bills. ïouêre just abrogating to

yourself your own absolute discnekion. He go along. Qe

try to move Bills. ge krie co cooperate uith you and then

vhat you do is lust go to t:e Bills you want ko call.
is an absolute denial of dezocracy, due process and order.

ghat youdre doing is returning to khak Cbaic al1 of the

legislative power of the people of Illtnois. Ites vrong.

fou ought to be ezbarrassed. ïou ouqhk to be ashamed of

yourself. ?ou ought to stand and apoloqize to the chamber

and ko the people.''

Speaker Greiman: f'ïes, Hr. 'cpike, for what purpose do yoa seek

recognition?l'

Hcpike: ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. Itls my understanding that

weAre on: under nule 39-1. the CaAenda? that we:re on

Subject Nattec - Public Btilitiesv and so that we are

calling four Bills in that subject area. Is that correct?ll

Speaker Greiaan: î'Noe Hr. Kcpike, to Qake quite cleare the

Chair, relying on the rule tbat yDa just enunciatede will
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not resort, as '?e previously had. to the special Call Lhac

is already on the Calendar of Public Utility and

Environmental Protection. He vill: insteade rely on t:e

language in 39(a-1) vhich provides ïor the calling of Bills

by subject matzer. On the OrGer of Third Eeading, 'chere

are three Bills deakiug With Public Utility. It is the

intention of tàe Chair to call the three Bills. So that you

will a1l knov what they aree they are Senate Bill 110.

This is on Senate Bills Tbird Raadinq - Public Uziliky.

Senate Bill 110: Senate Bill 2I7 and Senate Bill 1021.

Those are the Bills that ace on... These are the Bills

thaE are oa Third Reading. Xow: we vil1... Nr. Piel seeks

recogaition. dr. Piel, what is youn plaasure?''

Piel: œouestion of the Chair. :here is 217 on the Calendacv dr.

Speaker?l'

Speaker Greilanz 1.217 is on the Order of Tbird Beading. senaze

Bills Third Beading-ll

Piel: Nls that oa the Special Calle thouqh?''

Speaker Greimanz nThat's on tbe Special Subject Natker of Call

tbe Cbair bas just announced tbat it will go to. be vill

go to Bills on Third aeading. Senate 3ills Third neading by

subject natter.''

Piel: ''Okay. Buk, thal gasn#t on the pravious Public Utilities

Special Call, concect?fl

speaker Greiman: NThatds... Qellg it happens it is, bet tNat#s

neither àere oc there. ëeere goinq on a neg Call now.u

Pielz I'I'a sorrye but ik isnlta''

Speaker Greiœan: I'Kr. Kccracken. 0he iL wasnfc. It...

Apparentlye gas not. go, we' re just going on Bills that

are on Thkrd Reading. Senate Bills Third Reading. llr.

Kccracken. I called on. rlr. Ballock.'l

Hallock: nïes, thank youe Kr. Speaker. I'd like to renee ay

guestion. Xow, 2y 2ill stood on Second. ny comœuaity
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right-to-kaov Bill

week and it disappeared this aorning. and you said you were

going to get back ta me. I believe I have a right to krlow.

ïou can't capriciouslg drop Kelbars' Bills froa Special

Orders because it suits your fancy. I believe we are

entitled to an aoswer to the question.l'

Speaker Greimaa: nànd I vill get back to you. 0n the Order of

Senate Bills Third Beadinge special Call - Pablic

Ubilities, appears Senate Bi11 11:. :r. Clerk: read the

Bi11. Out of the recordou

Clerk O'Briea: 'lseaate Bill 110...11

Speaker Greizan: Ilon the Order of senace Bills Third Readîng.

Public Utilitiesv appears senate Bill 217. Kr. Clerk. read

the Bi11.''

Clerk O.Brien: l'senate :k11 217, a Dili foc an àct to aaend tbe

Public UtiliLies àct. Third Beading of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Greizan: I'Tbe Gentlezan from Cook: :r. ïoung.l'

foung: ''âlright, thank you. :r. Speaàere Ladies and Gentleweo of

the Eousa. Senate Bill 217 aaends khe Public Bkility àct

to perzit certain businesses located uithin an entarprise

zone ko file a claie for a refund to recover mhe awount of

the pass on of a nqaicipal and state utility tax. The

refund is available at the couaty or municipality which

assigned the zone :as adopted an ordinance aathorizing sucb

claims for a credit or refund of the pass an ok the ucility

taxes. I zove for its passage.ll

Speaker Greiaan: nGeatleman from Cooke :r. ïoung, has uoved for

tbe passage of Senate Bill 217. ànd on thak, is tZere any

discussion; The Gentleaaa froz De@itte :r. Vinson.ê'

Vinson: nïese vill tbe Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Greimanz f'Indicates ke ui1l yield for questions.n

Vinson: ''Representative, would you explain co we again what your

Bill doesr'

June 25g 1935

vas on this Ozder of Business foc over a
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ïoungz ll@hat tbis Bill doesy it allows for a claiz foI a refund

to recover the pass on of a zunicipal and state utility kax

once that optioa is gcanted by the county or nuuicipality

which ias assigned the zone.'l

Vinsonz îlonly in an enterprise zonep'

foqng: Honly ic an enterprise... only in an enterprise zonewl'

Vinson: 'lànd w:y would you da that only in an enterprise zone?l'

foung: l1The..a 1'o propoàe grovkh of business uithin the

designated enterprise zones.ll

Vinson: Mând those taxes hinder that growth. Is t:at correct?''

foungz n:hat weere tryiaq to do is provide an incentive for

growth.n

Vinson: ''And... and... Yeah, an incentive by qiving them a credit

against the taxes. lhose kaxes hinder... those taxes

hinder the... those taxes gould hinder the growth and

developzent of business. Is tkat riqbt?''

Young: lII zhink this Bill gould promote the growth and

developœent of businessa'l

Vinsonz flBecause it graats a credit aqainst the taxes.u

roung: 'llt grants a refund provided... 0nq thiage :r. 7insone

this is nat an autoaatic grant. This grant has ko ba

approved by kbe county or Eàe nunicipality which has

autàorized the enterprise zooe. 5o: if someone applies for

this refund: that application has to go throuqh zhe

designated unit of local qovernment. If they feel Ehat

this refund provision vill note in fact: be a greaker

benefàt to the area than the loss of the tax dollars...

then. of coursey tNay wonê: qrant ik.l'

Vinson: l'Nowe wào in thak municipality or kllat local government

zaàes that approval?''

ïoungz llEither tNe county board or the council of the enterprise

ZO 11 P @ 61

Vinson: nàre khere any enterprise zones in tNe City of Chicago?''
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ïoung: Hïes-''

ëinson: 'l5o# in the case of tNe City of Chlcaqo, it would be the

city counckl that would do that.l'

foung: 'lThe entecprise zone council: not :he city couacil.''

Vinson: ''The enterprise zone councilp'

foung: llïes.f'

Vinson: 'IAnd who is on the enterprise zone councilrl

ïoung: ê'The enterprise zone coqncil members vary according to the

Z O f1 Q * ''

ëinsonz ',1:2 sorry.'l

foung: ''denbers of the enterprise zone council vary according to

khe zone.l'

Vinson: ''Qelle hov are the enterprise zone council aeabers

selected?''

Ioung: tlln tNe City of Chicagoy they are appoinkeâ.'l

Vinsonz HBy *ho2?l:

ïoung: nBy the llayor.''

Vinson: I'By the Hayor. Metle to the Bill. llr. Speaker. I vould

suggest Ehat Nembers look at this Bill very carefully.

khat the Gentlezau has just stated is that zezbecs of a

thing called the eaterprise zone council can choose

arbitrarily vhether or not to qive a tax credit to an

enmerprise zone enterprise. Those board maebers are

appointed by the Nayor. So. what you neally bave is a

situation where the llayor can choose whether or not heês

going to give a tax credit to a cozpany. He doesnlt have

to give the tax credit to khemy only has to do it if Ne

vaats to. Is that a return to the kind of clout that

traditionally characterized the City of Chicago ia tbe

operation of 2he Kayorês Office? It looks ko ae like ic is

a legislative syste? of clout, aad I would suggest that

sembers retain soze skepticism about hov suc: a system

vould operate. I think we all know enough about governnent
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ûbout wbether that would beskepticism

legitizately operatede and would suggest that a great

deal of skepticisn is certainly in ordec in regards to this

particular giveavay.'l

speaker Greimaa: I'Nr. Piel.''

Piel: I'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Bill Lhe Gentleaan yield,

Pleaserl

speaker Greizan: ''Indicates he *i1l.n

Piel: ''zepresentative foung, you know: aepresentative Vinsoa

broug:k out *he situation as fac as tbis beinq allowed as a

credit or a refund to tbe businesses as far ase you knov,

the utility taxes wellt. @hat is tbe potential, you know:

aad obviously itês soaewhat of a êguesstizate'. Dut what

is +be potential tax loss to th2 State of Illinois in this

type of a case?ll

ïoangz nThe fiscal note that is an file says that it cannot be

estimated because it depends on how oany refunds are

granked by tàe enterprise zone board.lz

Piel: ''How many re... I#m sorryy I missed the last line of ghat

you said. The refunda are granted by wbo?f'

foung: nBy tbe enterprise zoue councils throuqout the state.z'

Piel: l'Oxay. Nove the enterprise zone council... sove correct ae

if I'2 gronge then. In other gords, #ho is going to be

offering these czedits aow, the enterprise zone council,

the city governaent: the county qovernmente tbe smate

Government or DCC: or vho?fl

foung: HI'n sorrye I didn't understand that question.'l

Piel: ''Iou said the enterprise... depending on who authorized...

you knovv how Dany were auïhorized by khe enterpcise zone

council. I didn'k see anything in here as far as zhe

enterprise zone council per seg aad that's tbe reason I'w

trying to figure out uho is autàorizing these tax credits

or refunds. ïou know, I zean is it going to be the
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municipality: the county: state or Dccà? kho is this?''

Yoqng: l'Alrighte they lill be aumhorized by the council frou the

particular enterprise zoae. In soae zones: that vould be a

couacil from within a city aad other szaller zones

throughout the state vhich conprise moce khan one tovuy

then each town vithiu an enterprise zone appqints one

menber to that council. It would be the joint action of

that council uho vould either approve or disapproge au

application for a refuad under this provisiou.''

Pielz I'Letfs take Cook County K'here you and I botb live. Cook

County and khe City of Chicaqo, wbere... uho coaprises tbe

councile the enterprise zone council in those tuo areas?ll

ïoung: ''Tbe enterprise zones within the Cizy of Chicaqo that

council is appointed by the Kayor. Okher zones in Cook

Couaty but not located within the City of Câicago, tàe

council is comprised of one zenber appointed froa each town

witàin the particular zoae.''

Pielz I'So. if Ieve got... in suburban cook Countye if Ilve got a

council dovzl there aad it's a1l completely in one town,

there is one aember on that council thates going to make

t:e decision uhether tbey get a tax refund or a tax

creditr'

ïouag: I'Hould you repeat the question: please?'l

Piel: ''ïour re/ark was that in suburban Cook County that each

towu, tne Hayor of each tovn appointed one zezber. Soe if

I bave aa enterprise zoae that is completely in one town,

then that town gould bave one meaber on that advisory

couacil. Excuse =e. Eepreseamatkve RcNalari. That tovll

would be comprised strictly... that council vould be

coaprised strictiy of one meaber. Tbat one member would

aake tbe differeutiaàion. The reason 1I? askinq the

quesiion. aad I don't wean to souad as obstraction, but the

reason I'w asking the question is because the way I read
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this is tbam DCCA, you knov, is khe guiding force here and

not the specific couacils on as far as... ïoudre shakinq

your head ao. ïou aeaa, t*e counckl is nakiaq the

decisione DCC: is qetting the credit?l'

ïoungz HThe council is zaking the decision and the credit is the

credit of both municipal and state utility tax dollars.

So. it is the counckt. It's my understanding tbat sbould

there be enterprise zones located eneirely within olle city

othec than tàe City œf Chicago, then that council would be

appoiaked by the nayor of that city just as it is in tàe

City of Càicago. Howevery if im is zore khan one... uore

ààan one town involved, tban would be an

intergovernmeatal agreezent between the towns located

within the zones. ànd I tàink these aqreezents gere drawn

up before Ehe zone vas established.''

Pielz llQbat type of figure are we... T:e reason why I'2 asking...

I want to get bacl to this figure that uhat we're talking

about as far as a credit. Is this... ïou know, I realize

and correct ae if I'D wrong tham youlre doinq tbis as an

incentive to btiug ne* businesses inzo t:e enterprise

zones. Correct? If T#m vrong, i wi11...Il

foung: l'That is corcect.'l

Piel: llNowe do these businesses... Alright. letls say tbat I

have a busiaess in the south suberban areay they apply co

go into an enterprise zone ia the south Chicago area. Kow,

are they still eatitled to thispl

ïoung: 'lKou àave to be wore specific. àce they going into a

business in the enterprise zone? And for one of youc

earlier questionse this Bill vould not just apply to neu

busiuesses uithku the zone. It uould also apply to old

businesses vho wish to expand within tbe zoneo''

Piel: ''Qkay. Now. let's say that gelre talking about a town...

tet's just take Chicago Heigbts. %e have a business in
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Chicaqo neig*ts Lbat is not in an enterprise zone presently

that is killing to move iato an enterprise zone in Chicaqo,

let's say. ând nowe are they entitled to this credit if the

council seqs fitrl

ïoung: 'Iïes.n

Piel: 'IBecause the way... Unless IIm reading tàis grongy the

*ay... tàe detail of itv it aust be a new busiaess in the

state or a ne* operation of business gimbin tbe state. It

is not a relocation of existiag besiness to an enterprisz

zone. ànde you knou. twice youlve told ne that they could

relocate fron one area of the stame Eo another and that

was... you kllow, tàatls the thiag that basically... tàe

subject matter of enterprise zones is to get busiaesses to

go to blighted areas and that is aot addressed. I'm socry,

Tonyy it's not addressed in mhe Bi11 tbe way I read it.''

Koungz ''ïoudce correctw Kr. Piel. Hhat .1 was referring ko is

when a business outside the zone uants to expaud within t:m

zone. 3ut if youlre talking about zovinge closinq up oae

shop completely, noe it would not apply. If youdre talkiog

about expandingg say, a second operakkon, Lben Lhat second

operation vould be eligible for tNe benefits of this Bi11.''

Piel: I'Noge ghat youêre sayiag is if âBC corporation has their

main office in Skokie and tàey want to œove a subsidiary

office dovn to an encerplise zonee theyfre eligible for

thisdt'

roung: ''The office àhat is located vithiu mhe zone vould be

eligible. %ould be eligible to apply. One thing I want Eo

reezphasize: Represeatativee is khat the local authority

has the option to approve or disapprove. This is not

autoaatic.l'

Pielz I1I agree, ToDy. I agree uholeheartedly, but the way 2#o

readiag the legislatioq is that it has to be basically a

new busiaess ia the state or a new operation of a
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business.''

foung: f'It can also be an expansion of an exiskin: business as

long as the new parte tbe expansion, takes place within the

enterprise zoae.n

Piel: ''But they would have to have ceased operation for twelve

aonths. Correct?':

Speaker Greiman: ''Mr. Piele have you finisàed your questions?'l

Pielz llNoe Iem still trying to get a: auswer to my question.''

Speaker Greiman: î'/ellw :r. Piele bring your remarks to a close.

Tbe ten minute period has been gone. Proceed.''

Pielz nI'2 waiking for an ansvgr, dr. Speaker. I#2 waiting for

an answer.n

ïoungz ''Ites 2y understanding: :r. Piel. that the ceased

operatioa for tvelve aonths would apply to a business t hat

is nok expanding tham I believe Lerzinated and starced

agaia. àre you reading froœ the Bill? If you direct ze to

the Section af the Bill you#re reading from, naybe itdll

helpm'l

Piel: Dyo: that was just... that area of it vas just called to ay

attention. Liae 2%, says... 22 thrauqh 27. Okay. I tell

you vhat, Iêil... 1:11... foa can take a look at it. I

just àad some questions in reference ro I'm a little

bit concernad about what we are opening. I khink we are

opening up Pandora's boxw and I would ask everybodye you

know, I think, you know on enterpcise zone... leqislation

vas put into effect a couple of years aqo. & think itds...

yoe know, bringùng new basinesses inko the stace and

expandkûg ûe'g busihesses ia areas that neeu then aad I just

at the present tiae don't see need for this legislation

because I think. you kaow, ge are. you know. bringing the

businesses in that ge need to àave in there and I think

weêre walking before we run. I think that's the naae of

the gane. Tàank you./
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Speaker Greiman: f'àlright. The Gentleman froa Cook, Hr. Vitek.':

Vitekz ''T:ank you: dr. Speaker. I zove the previous questianp''

Speaker Greiaanz 'lGentlezan from Cook, :r. vitek: moves the

previous question be put. Those in Javor say 'aye'.

opposed #aol. In the opinion of the Càair. the 'ayes' have

ik. Kr. ïounge to close.l'

ïoung: ''Thank you. Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen. I like to

make it clear to the nembers of the House that tbis Bill

will ocly benefit businesses Mithin an enterprise zone if

tbe local governaeut agrees to grank tkis tax credil.

Local governzent gon't agree to give up its sàare of tax

dollars ualess they reasoaably believe that khe sales froa

the new taxes generated by business expansioa vill outweigh

tàe tax money they hage to give up. Qith that: I*d ask for

your favorable vote.'f

speaker Greiœan: tlThm question ise 'Shalt this Bill pass?l

those in favor signify by voting Iaye'e those opposed vote

Inoê. V/tiag is nov open and thls is final action. Kr.

Barger, one minute to explain yoar vote.fl

Barger: l'I thank you for the courtesy of Ehe minuze. I kaow I

was not alloved to discqss tàis in debatey but we are

dealing wikh tgo taxese eac: levied by a legislative body:

one by a aunicipality and oRe by tàe state. àad we are

authorizinq by this action an adainistratively appointed

board to rebaàe those taxes. This action ko me is tocally

unconstitutioaal. It's illegal and t:ere is absolutely no

justification for us taking these powers away from the

Legislature and giving then to an adninistrative board. I

vould think that anyone kho thouqbt abauk the integzity of

our Constitution vould feel obligated to vote aqainst this

particular kind of legislation.''

Speaker Greiman: 'qtr. KcHanaray one winute to explaia your voteoll

KcNazara: HThank you, Hr. Speaker. I chink tkere is a
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misconception on this. First of alle in an enterprisa

zone, it is a requireReat that an intergovernmental

relationship be set up betveen the different towns. second

is Ehat an ordinance aust be issued by that town in order

to allow thq tax decrease. If they do not wisb it, it is a

legal ordinaace. @e are not sayinq to aB# goveramental

body: #ve are takinq away your taxesol ke are alloving

local control aad allowing tbe? to create their destiny so

kbat tàey can expand aud get the aeeded business into their

area. ïhere is ao ?ay that anyone is taking avay the taxes

or sayiag that you aust do tbis. ànd ites ckearky iû the

sikuation that it Dust be governed by ordinance.''

Speaker Greiuaa: ''The Gentleaan froœ àdamse ör. Kays. one minute

to explain your votepl'

daysc llThank you very zuch: :r. Speaker. Tbe sponsor of tbis

neasare has recognized the Falue of iucceased jobs for tùe

statees econoay through proposiag this Bill. ae ilas also

recognized the iapediaent that state taxes impose upon that

vorthy goal. I bad some questions that I wanted raise

duria: khe course of debate that I felt gould make this

shed some zore light on this Bill. It appears to me that

vhen this Bi11 becoles effeckige that it would aot apply to

those zones that have already been established in tbis

skate. k'oc that reasony I ap voting 4not.'l

speaker Greiaan: nss. Oblknqere oae ainute to explain your voze.n

oblingerz l'Kr. Speakere I just waated to ask if this took 71

votes because it preeupts a hoae rule city on kheir taxes

on utilities.n

Speaker Greiœan: 'Rohile weere lookiage :r. Hoœer: one minuke to

explaia your voteel'

Roner: nThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. I rise

to support the Gentleman's Bill. I think one of t:e aain

criticisas that vas leveled againsk :àe Entecprise zone Act
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tNat vas passe; a fev years ago: khe? businesscs caae iu to

find out what real incentives exist in the eqterprise

zoaese tàey've been highly disappointed because those

incentivesy although there. are not substantial enough ko

reallg aake an iapact ou attracking business. Thê

Gentlezands Bill would provide an additioaal inceative,

that being utilitg taK relief to tàose neg busiqesses or

those businesses which substantially expaad in enterprise

zones. ànd my uuderstandinq is that it would apply to

businesses in eKisting enterprise zones as welle

Repcesentative Hays: to those newly created. So: I feel

that the legislation is good and will. perhapsg give

enterprise zoues khe incentive status tàat the original

leqislation intended theœ to àave.n

Speaker Greiaaa: lnr. foungy one minute to explain your vote. ''

Voung: naust tgo thinqs furthere (lr. Speaker. One thinge t:e

language of the Bill clearly indicates thaz im applies to

existing enterprise zones as well as nev enterprise zones.

ànd secondly, this is a permissige Bill. ke are not

zandating anytàing. Tbis is a totally peraissive Bill.n

Speaker Greizanz ''Hs. Oblinger. t*e nill does not preempr hole

rules aad does not require gotes. rurtàer... :r.

@oodyard, one miaute to explain your vote.'l

koodyard: lThank youœ :r. Speaker. In explaining zy voce: 1... I

like tZe concapt of an enterprise zone. I think it's

great. As a practical œatte.re tbouqbe ik is not doing ghat

it's designed to do. It's doiag just exactly tbe opposite.

I think the South Chicago Morks is a good exaople of a

closure aad t:e enterprise zone is still tbere. @hat is

happeninq, as we coatiaually expand the abakeaents allowed

in enterprise zones, le find that t:e taxiag bodies ?bo

bave abated are now having to coue back for tax cefeceadu?

because theydve abated their sales tax and in this case,
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utklity tax aa; real estate taK. 1 tbiak it:s tile to stop

passiag the expansion of definitions of enterprise zones

until ve#ve àad a chance to studg the actual attack and

effect on vhat's happening no/. 5ov I encourage a 'no'

vokeon

Speaker Greimanl llKr. Clerk, tako tùe record. 5r. Hccrack ene

your light began flashing after I said it, but welll give

you that courtesy. Proceede'l

xccracken: HThank youe vedze seeking a verificakion.eê

S peaker Greinaaz ''Okay. Oa this question there are 63 voting

'aye', 53. voting 'no#, none voting lpresentë. ànd dr.

Kccracken... ànd llr. foung Iequests a Poll of the

àbsentees. dr. Kulas. for w*at purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Kulasz IlLeave to be gerifieda'.

Speaker Greiaanz nhr. Kqlas asks keave to be verified. ïou 1ay

be verified. :r. Berrios an; dr. Panayotovich alsa ask

leave to be verified. :r. Laurino asks leage to be

verified. Kr. Nashe apparently they need a foursome, also

asks leaFe t.o bc verified. ;r. Phalps asks leave Eo be

verified. Kay he be verified? :r. Phelps. you œay be

verified. dr. Cteck. poll tàe absentees.n

Clerk O'Brien: HPoll of tbe àbsentees. Keane and Sutker. No

further.''

Speaker Greimaaz lHr. Clerk. proceed with the Verification of the

Affirmative Poll.'I

Clerk OlBriea: Nàlexander. Berrios. Bowaan. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold. Bellock. Capparelli. Christensen.

cullerton. Cacran. Currie. Delaegher. DeLeo. Dunn.

farley. Plina. elowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman.

Eanaig. HartKe. Homer. :uff. Krska. Kulas. Laurino.

ZeFlore. Levecenz. ievin. Aatijevich. Hautino.

KcNalara. Kcpkke. hûlcaEey. Kash. Olconaell.
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Presàon. Rea. Rice.

S peaker

Panayotovich. Pangle. Phelps.

Bichmond. Ronan. Saltsaan. Sattertbvaite. Shaw. Soliz.

Steczo. Stera. Terzich. Turner. #an Duyne. Vitek.

Qas.bington. ghite. ëolf. ànthony ïoung. ëyvett er

founge. Rr. Speaker.''

Greiœan: 'lHr. 'ccrackene questions of the âffirnative

Bol1.''

Nccracken: ''nepresentative earley.l'

Speaker Greizaa: ''Hra Parley. Hr. earley. Eow is zr. Farley

recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brien: nTbe Geatleman is cecorded as Fotinq 'aye#./

Speaker Greizan: 'lRemove llr. Farley froz the Eoll Ca1l.''

hccracken: ''nepresentative Giglio.l'

Speaker Grqiman: ''I'a eorry, whop'

'ccrackeu: IlGiglio.l'

Speaker Greiaanl Dsr. Giglio. nc. Giglio. Is Hr. Giglio in the

chaaber? :r. Gig1i@... :ay Hr. Steczo be... have leave to

be verified? Hr. Steczog you have leave. And we were on

:r. Giglio. Gentlezan in the chamber? Hov is the

Gentleza? recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienl f'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting Iayefall

Speaker Greiman: ''Eeœove 5r. Gigiio froa t:e noll Call.'I

Kccrackea: 'lRepresentative Delaegher.''

Speaker Greiman: uExcuse =e.''

Kccracken: 'qle4s iu the back.''

Speaàer Greiman: nHr. Delaegher is bere. ;r. iccrackene don'z

kuow uhetàer thks is meankngful. I:m told tbat ;r. Farle#

is in the narse's statioa. I just..y'l

Kccracken: ezlRll withdraw tbat. 7ou caa have tbat back.''

speaker Greimanz ''K=. Farley is vitbdragn amd :r. Giulio has

returned.lê

lccrackea: ''Representatkve... I just saw him too. aepresentative

Brunsvold.n

j
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S peaker Greiman: Mqr. Brunsvold is in bis chair.'l

lccracken: I'ile's so tall vhen he sits downe I lose sight of him.

I don't know ho? that happens.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Sit up straighte Kr. Brunsvold.l'

'ccracken: I'aepreseatative 3ullock.1I

Bullock: odr. Bullock. :r. Bullocka Is 5r. Bullock in the

chamber? How is 5r. Buliock recorded?''

Clerk OêBrienz 'lThe Gentlenan is recorded as votinq êayed.z'

Speaker Greiman: HEeaove Kr. Bullockol'

:ccrackea: ''zepresentakive Dunrl.ll

Speaker Greiaanz '':r. Dunn. :r. Dunn.u

sccracken: ''I see hi=.ll

S peaker Grei/anz ''Kr. Dunn is back there io the rear of the

chamber.'l

Hccracken: ''Pepresentative Bowzanoa

speaker Greizan: ndr. Bowzaa. Hr. Bouaan is right tbece in the

ceater aisle. Soge Rr. Farleye hr. Kccracken vas good

enough to vithdrav his cballenge when he heard you vere in

the nurse's station.''

Bccracken: l'Representative Kautino.''

Speaker Greiaant llsr. Mautino. 2r. Nautino. :r. Kautino is

righk here at the well.''

iccracken: ''gothing furtherwll

S peaker Greiman: nOn tbis question there are 62 'ayes'e an4 53

'nos'. :c. Bullock Nas returned. There are 63 'ayesl, 53

Inosde no 'presentê. ànd this Bill. having received mbe

constitutioaal Kajority. is hereby declared passed.

Special Call. Senate zeading Tzirda.. Senate Bills Third

Eeadiage appears Senate Bill 1021. ;r. Cleck. read mùe

Bi11.ll

Clerk O.Brien: ''Seaate Bill 1021, a Bill for an Act to ameod an

âct in relation to public utilities. Third Readinq of tàe

Bill.'l
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speaker Greiman: flThe Geatlezan froa Kendalle :r. Hasterty on

Senate Bill 1021. Ladies and Gentlezeay please leE as have

soze order. dr. Hastert./

nastert: nThank youw llr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Housee 1021 is the rewrite of the 'Public Utility àct. Nock

on the rewrite began over two years ago in the Suaset

Committee aad has in the last six lonths been undertaken by

the Joint Cozuittee ou Public Btility negulation. TNe

finished Bill, or the Bill as in tbe state that we had it

before it was... caae oum of the seaate and was amended

here on tbe House floor. Basically: t:e generai changes in

the Public ëtility Acte as provided in tNis Bill, is a

reorgaaization of the illinois comaerce Cozaissioa to

ensure parkicipation by al1 Comœissioners and addresses the

qualification of the bearinq exawiner. Ik increases the

conzerce Coaaisaions jurisdiction over reorganization by

public utilities and utility holding cozpanies. It

establis:es a process to provide for independent and

compre:ensive energy planning far future supplies of

energy. It iucreases the Cozzerce Coamissionês supervision

and control over the construction projects, namely to

provide energye production or qeneratinq plants. It

improves the rate making standards adopted by che Illinois

Comaerce Cozwissioa, and overall it contains many. many

provisions to set the standards hiqher for tNe Illiaois

Coaœerce Comnission so that zhey have the kools ko do a

better job of regulating ïhe utiiity industry in tbis state
for decades to come. Be happy to answer any questions.''

Speaker Greiœau: lThe Gentleman from Kendall. :r. Elastert, has

zoved for this passage of Senake Bill 1021. ànd on thate

the Gentlezan frou Cook: :r. Levin.''

tevin: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, iadies and Genklemen of the

House. fou knowe tast Friday ve bad a very. very close
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vote on excess capacity. ând it gas a 58 to 57 vote, and

we lost on mhat. ïau knowe this is nevertheless a good

Bill. This is a very good Bill, and wê'1l coae back soae

day aad fight again in kerms of tbe issue of excess

capaciky. :ut & have been asked by a nu/ber of Nembers,

particularly on tbis side of tâe aislee sbould they vote

for this 5i11 or shoukd they aot gote for the Bili given

the outcone of the vote last week. ànd ay ansger to the?

is. it is obviously not quite as good a Bill as it vould

bave been if àaendzent #12 bad beea defeated. But that's

last veek's fight. ànd it is aevertheless a truly

autstanding Bi11. Clearly... Nale t:e poteatial to be one

of t:e landœark pieces of legislatione certainly of this

Legislatige Session. He are talking here about an

opportuaity which #as literally a once-in-a-iifetime

opporrunity to aaend a Public Dtiliky àct initially

established in 1916 and not subsEantially aaended since

1924, an &ct that gas really drafted by Saauel êlnsulê ?bo

founded CoaDonwea1th Edison and soae of the other

ukilities. So tlis is Ieally Làe first coaprehensive

revrite of the legislationy and it gas done by consensus.

It vas .done by a consensus of Democcats and Eepublicans,

and House seabers and senators aad public zembers who

listened ko literally handreds of àours of testimony and

deliberation and concluded that there was a need to make

some significant changes in the lav to bettec protect not

only the consuaers but also the basinesses of Ehe state.

ànd tàese are changms even vithout the excess capacity

which will go a long ?ay tovards protecting the consumers

of khe state. Anong the wost significant changes that are

in the Bill in its carrent fotm are some tàings that sound

very technical but have a verye very important effect and

really terit everybody's suppoct as a cesult foc this Bikl.
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Let we just Iention a few in passing. Qe changed in this

Bill khe procedures vith regard to appaals from tùe

Comzission. xow khis soqnds very technical but itês vary

iuportaat because right now it is virtually klpossible to

reverse the decision of tNe Illiaois Coamerce Coaaission

because a court has to reverse the entine decision, and Lhe

standard of proof is very: ver: biqh. This means the

Cozmission can do a nunber of things that are corcect: do

soae tbings that are grong: expectiog thaL kheydre going to

be left alonee Lhat theydre not going to be accountable for

what they do. Tàat is changed and chanqed significantly by

this legislationa Tbat is somethiag t:e consumer stroaqly

suppotts. Secondly, we do a reorqanization of the

Commission. One of the things that exists right aow is

that total control for staff hiring aad firing alld

direction is in the Chairman of the Coaaission. Tbe othec

six Cozmissioners have no staff of their owa, have uo say

in tàe hirin: and firing of the other staft as well. That

is changed by this Bi11. For the first tiae, the

individual Commissioners will have soae of their own staff

to be able to do their ovn investiqations and collect their

ovn inforzation vith vhich to zake enlightened decisions.

ànd the hiring and ficing af an executive director will not

siaply be in the hands of khe Chairman of tbe Comaission.

It *i1l be a decision to be zade jokntly by all seven

Cozaissioaers. For the first time, we heacd fro? some of

those Cozmissioners during the constructiop of this

legislation that they did not aqree with the Chairwan in

hks oppositiau to variotts proviskoAs ia the Bikl. They

Ehought that a 1ot of the provisions in the Bill vere

absolqtely essenàial and vould Dake significann changese

and tàat is one of thez. à third chanqe that4s very. very

izpoctant is the ex parte comauaication. This is sozething
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that *as vorked on verg hard bg the Joint Coazittee and has

also bean tbe subjecz of litigation by tàe City of Chicago

in the Circuit Court of Eook Coqnky vhich is currently

Fending. There are a nuzber of other ckanges which I don't

need to go into. Representative nastert can aRswer if

there are any questions. But the aessaqe I bave today is:

noy this is not as a good Bill as it was before rhe vote on

Fridaye but it is certaialy, nevertheless, a landzark piece

of legislatioa which is going to dp a 1ot for the cousuaers

of Eàis state and a lot for the business conaunity and

deserves tNe suppoft of everybody whetker they voted for or

against Amendmenk #12 lask week. T:ank you very muchol'

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froa Dupaqee nr. Hoffaan.'l

Hoffmanz ''Tàank you very auch. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the ilouse. às a zembec of the Joiat Coamittee on Public

Utility neforze I vant to take tbis opportunity to coawend

tbe Chairzan. Represenrative Rasterte to coumend the last

speakery Eepresentative ievine because it was. as

Representative Levia indicated, an open process wità

participakion by everyone wLo had an intezest. and we

distilled thks legislation thzough khe Coaaitteee throqgh

the Senate aûd through the floor op tbe aouse last week.

And yoa haFe before you the first coapreàensive rewrite of

the Public Btility àct to coze before this Legislature

during mg long tenure il this House aad nuch loagec before.

ànd so I join uitb the tvo previous speakers and rise to

ask this àssezbly to pass with... with dispatcN seaate Bill

1021 as a/ended by tbis Body.'d

Speaker Greizanz I'The Gentleœan from Cook: 3r. Bovzan.l'

Bovaan: I':i11 the Sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker Greiman: dllndicates kNat he wi1l.''

Bowman: IlRepreseakative Hastert, I voted against A/endaent 12.

It wase aevertàeless. adopteG. I have some rezaining
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anxieties tha: I vould like to... to clear up. I az

concecned that the language in àmendaent 12 migbt sozeho?

perait or condone or recoamend to tàe Comzerce Cowaission

grandfathering into khe Iate base :Ne constructiop that is

now ia process and that will noL coœe on line until 1:89.

So let meo.. let Re Degin by askiag lf under current 1aw

does the Illinois Cozmerce Connission :ave the authoritg to

exclude sone or a11 of the costs of excess generating

capacity fcoa utilities' razesp'

Hastert: ''The current 1ag silent. But the Comaerce

Commissioa... On that issue: the Comzerce Comâission on...

ia the pasm has acted and has denied excess capacity or at

least they have denied... they reduced the aaount of

reveaue retrievable in a 19:2 case.n

aow/an: nKitb cespect to existing powec plants aud those plants

now uader constructtone does this Biil in any way pceclude

the Cozmission froa excluding sone ar al1 of che cos: of

excess generating capacity froa a utilityês cates?l'

Rastert: 'lkell, let me say and let De simplify an answer to kind

of a coaplex question. khat t:e Bill does anJ what

àmendaent 12 did gas co say tbat plants thaz are being

builk aou and capacity that has already beeu builte

othervise plants that are in service now, are under the

purviev of the o1d lav. So tbose thinqs tbat have been

done in the old law and even tbough the 1av rezains silenty

tbe Coœaerce Cozmission àas acted in various cases on

bolding up sone flows of revenua. Tbat remains inract.

ând so t:e àmendlenm ks baskcally a two-tiered approacà.

The lav aow is tvo-tiered vitb the excess capaciky in tbe

future and khe preseaE plants nov under the pureiew of the

o1d 1aw which Lhe Coaaission has acted on for years pastoll

Bovaan: ''soe lev 2e make sure I understand this. In cae future.

t:e Commission would thus be empoueced to exclude soze or
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aay such excess genecating capacity

froa a utilities. rates. Is that correctlll

Hastertl nT:e way you staked iE. yesa'l

Bowmanz ''Thank you. flr. Speakery briefly to the Bill. I believe

that soze of ay anxiety about the potential effect of

àmendment 12 has beeu clarified: because I do aot... I

believe that... I believe that t:e... tbe sponsor:s

response clarified that we are not grandfatherinq in

anytàing that the entire generating capacizy of tâe... of

a11 utilities would be open to examination and review by

the Cozmerce Comzission at any futnre date for tbe passible

deterainatkon of excess capacikies. Thereforey I am

prepared to support the legislatiop. and I quess we make

proqress by inches. Thank youx'd

Speakec Greimaaz l'The Gentlemaa from Cooky Kr. Euffo'l

Huffz 'fTàank you, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

House. Tàe o1d edict tbat all mhe more things changee how

little they change at all, I thiuk is extrezely applicable

with this issqe. eor years: because the ICC *as in bed

with the utilitiese Illinois co.nsuzars, and particularly

those consuners in zy district have paid Dillionse Ladies

aad Gentlezen. for service they didn't receàve. I think

ites... I think it's utter aousense to argue that the

availability of abundant pouer is the key to econoaic

growth, wàen tâe costs of that excess capaciky are causing

the loss of jobs and driving so many large custopers off

Ehe systea that it poses a khreat b0th to the cosks borne

by the remaininq custoaers and t:e economic viability of

this system. Jusk racently. Republic LT? is cogsidering

movtag its chicago operation to the Cantone Ohio plant

because Ohio Edisone ghich buys wbolesale power froa

Commonwea1th Edison here in Illinois, can sell it in Ohio

càeapar zbau Illinois can seil it here in this hoae state.
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Ilœ opposing this because I don't believe thate as

Bepresentative Hastert unconvincinqly mumbled to tbe

question of Eepresentative Bovuan about excess qeaerating

pover. l have tàe perception that the utilities mog, as

then. have tbair Naads Geep in the pockets of our consuzers

and wy coastituents. and for that reason. I am goin: to

vote against this zeasure. Because I do aot intend ko

iaply erroneously, by zy vote: that I am endorsinqg in the

minds of my constituents, tbat sonehov tbeir ucility cost

is going to go down. ànd I think. coae Novemberg ay

positioa will be zore than vindicated. This is a life and

death issue in my dislrict. Ladies and Gentleaen, and I do

not take it ligàkly. I do not cùink Ihat we have achieved

one thing with tvo years of fumbling around vith k:is

issue. I tkink ikes a bad :il1e and I think ue are

perpetuatins asotàer fraud on the constituency of this

statea''

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Shav.ll

Shagz ''Thank youe :r. Speakec and tadies and Gentle/en of the

Eouse. like lepresentative Huffe rise to speak on the

behalf of the people oî ny district and t:e people

Illinois. think that what happened uith this Bill last

veek, if we pass this Bill out now: it vould be a fraud on

the people of khis state. I voted against the àaendaent.

I voted against putting khe àlenduent on last ueek that

would have protected the cousuuers. and 1':2 goiag to oppose

this Bill because it's a bad Bi1l. ànd cone winter, when

tàe utility compaaies go in and ask for those addicional

rates and Ehe Illinois Coœmecce Comzission give thew tàose

additional rate increasese tbe... my constituents and your

constituents ace going to look at you and saye 11 t:ought

you broug:t me some reform. ïou#ve been workin: on this

Bi11 foc tvo years-: But today, vou still have a bad Bill.
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And the reform that you're goinq to tell the people of your

district and the people of Iltinois that you have brought

them, you àave not actually braught khose people any

refora. The only thing tàat yoa Zave done is qive the

Utiliky Conzission a machine gun when they already had a

pistol. ànd I think tbat's bad for the people of this

state. I zhink this is a bad Bill. CezLainly tbere's

pros and coas about tbis Bill. There's soze tbinqs in here

for the consuwer. There's soae thing in here... in Nere

khat's goiag to beneflt everybody. Buk no one in the

wintertime wben those utility cozpanies are getting Ehose

hig: bills and the senior cikizens of this stame will not

be able to pay those high utility costs. vhere is the

Heabers of this General àsseobly qoing to be? The

people... Tàe senior cltizens of this state are qoiag Eo be

sittiag in a cold house, and khe utility comaittee...

Btilitg Coamission is going to be pondering over soœe

papers... talking about whak we can come up wikh. :e have

to reorqanize the entirq systez. That àmendzent should bo

put back on the Eill to put a cap on it. The cap should

have been aaintained. But it vasnlt. I urge the :embers

of this General âssezbly to put... to defeat chis

legislation. Let thea rewrite Ehe right kind of

legislation for the people of tNis state. Let thea puk a

cap on tbere ghere they vouët be diqqinq in their hands

of... in t*e pockets of the people of this staEe. ànd I

think that mhis Bill should be defeatedy and ;ê* going to

oppose this Bi11. ànd I can explain that to the people of

my district. because I#2 aot goinq to qo out and try ka

fool by peopze of ay dis'krict - tell thea chey have

something wàen they have aothing.ll

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Gentleman from Fultone 5c. ilomer.n

noœer: HThaak you, :r. Speaker. àfter that, I'2 not sure that 1
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want to fit in at this point in time wikh what ay question

ise but ay question is mors zundane. bowevere perhaps very

important because atteupts to establish legislative

intent. ànd vàile ge have that lulle let me ask if the

spoqsor vould yield for a question for the purpose of

estabtisbzent of legislative intent. âsk the Spgnsor to

yield.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lproceed. ïes, proceed, :r. no/era''

noœer: ''Thank you. Pepresentative Hastert: speciiically ia

section 7-20% of tbe proposed àct: Khich is found in

àmendlent 13e which deals vità the reorganizatione the

provisiou provides there... It saysy #for purposes of this

Sectione reorganization meaas any traasaction ghich

cegacdkass of tbe Deans by khich ks accouptisbed results

in a chaage in the ovnersltip of a zajority of the voting

capital stock of an Illinois Public Utility.: Then it goes

on to say, Ior tàe ownersbip or coptrol of any enticy ghicb

owns or controls a majority of the votlng capital stock of

a public utilitya' ànd 2y question is, does tbe

kerainology 'ovnership or conmrol of any entity ghich ovns

or controls a majority of the voting capital stock oe a

public utility' refer to a change ia the majority oynership

or does kt Eefer to a cbauge ia tbe ovnership of a single

sbare of sLock of khe entity?n

Hastert: ''Kajority ovnership, Representative.ll

aomer: ''Tt does aot then refer to siœply a change in a single

share oc ainor shares of stock in the eutiky. Is tha:

correct? It does uot do... 2t doas not refer to tbat

situations''

Hastert: 'êïes, it does not do that.l'

domerl ''àlrigbc. It's a change in the ownership of the zajocity

itselfon

Hastert: 'Iïou'ce not asking ze a lawyer question. are you? ïes,
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it does not do that-'l

aomer: ''Okag. Thank yom.l'

s peaker Greiaanz 'IThe Gentleuan froœ Lake, Hr. lfatijevich.'l

Kakijevicà: nsr. Chairlan... Rr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. i joined many otNers on Làis side of the aisle

the other day in opposing the very key àzendzeut uhicà I

call the... some call the jobs àœendment. ànd we hece on

tbis side of the aisle called it tbe anmi consuuer

àmendzent. It sort of grieves ze that anybody on this side

of the aisle with this Bill in this form should speak in

behalf of tbe Bill. especially vhen we oo this side of the

aisle celebrate oarselves as tNe friends of the consuaer.

That was a very key àmendzeut. I think llr. Levilw

Representative tevine accurately said that the Public

Btility àct *as drafted by Sau Ilnsul'. I#œ sure Sam

'Insul: in his grave would eajoy seeing Deaocrats voce for

this Bille because gith that àmendaent we really have doae

what Saa 'Insul' today gould do. It is still because of

khat key àaendment a pra atility Bill. I don't like to see

ielbers on tbis side of the aisle voting for wNat I call a

pro public utility Dill. ïou know, we ought to have

legislatioa that can control the public utilities. ge

should not relard thea for Dismanagement. î1e shouid not

rewacd thez for excess capacity. Me had a verye very good

pro... not a pro consumer. fair Bill when Senate Dill 1021

caae out of =he Douse. Qe did no service to the consuaer

wben that Amendaent vas puL on khe Bill. That àzenduent

alone, that àmendmeat alone is reasoo enough to vote

against this Bi1l. I vould urge 2y colleagues ou this side

of the aisle co vote aqainst Senake Bill 1021 to shov the

consupers ve are still their friend; ve are qoing to Deaain

their friend. Qe want a fair public utility rewrite. àad

until ve get one, we want to stick with the consumersw and
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you caa do that by voting against the Bi11.lf

speaker Greinan: I'Kr. Friedriche the Gentleman froz Karionol'

rriedrichz fNr. Speakere Hezbers of the House: yoq can bear all

the oratory around bece, and the truth is vhetler this Bill

passes or not utility bills are nok going to go down. :ow

you can kid yourself al1 you want ta. It just isn't in the

cacds because it costs Qore to pcoduce eleczricikye Iluaber

one. ând nuaber two. people are just using more. ïou

know: I didn't even kaow I vas unGerprivileged. :e didn#t

bave electricity in my house vhen 2 grew up. But I Eell

you what when mhe power goes off nov I know I:a a utility

user nov becauNe egerythinq in the house stops. Tbe

furaace stops. The refrigerator stopsy and everythinq

else. T:e TV stops. ànd wben al1 those stop we think

ve.re underpcivileged again. Bur I can tell you now that

the electric coop rates, uhich are not under the

Comaission, àave àigNer rates Ehan do... does the Illinois

Power Coapany. T:e people vho are on 2VA dovn in Kentucky

wNere my daughter lives. their rates aEe hiqher than they

are heree and they#re not uader the Commerce Coowission.

dut in the aeantime qas6line has gone from 20: a qallon to

$1.25. Nobody co/plained about that =oo zuch. Coal has

goae from $1.00 a ton mo $38.û0 a ton, and you Ehiak yoq

could still get electricity at the sape price you gok it in

1920. It just isn't in the cards.sl

Speaker Greimanc flds. Flowers.l'

Flowers: ''Ilr. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of the House, I

rise in opposltioa to this Bill. shov me vhere ikês

vrittea Lhat the utilities' need for profit takes precedent

ovec àhe need of the people zhat they ara suppoaed to

servee an4 we are suppose; to represent. Exceptionally

high costs of utilities are forciag people to lose their

homes because some of Eheir utility bills rua àiqhec than
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their house payaent. ëhiclt do you pay first? zndustry is

leaving the state because of khe higà cost of utilizies.

There are people losibug Nbeir jobs. Aosing their uoaes:

unable to buy food: and last but not leask. dying because

of the aluigbty utility coupanies ace freezing thez to

deatà. ànd I do urge a Ino' vote.n

Speaàer Greinan; ''Lady froa Sanga/ony :s. oblinger.l'

oblinger: ''Kr. Speaker and Rezbers of tàe nouse. Iêve listened to

a11 the debatiag because I really want to uuderstand this

Bill. I don': know what kind of a diskrict you represent.

I know what kind of a district l represent. àluost a1l ENe

letters gok asked ae to vote for this Bill because they

want their jobs kept. I represent the district where Co2

Ed is: ghere they have all tbat big mine and electric plaot

in Pawnee - Kincaid. got aoce bills (sic - lerters)

sayingw lplease, save our jobs.' The last speaker sâid

this would cause us to lose jobs. The people in my

district are saying, lplease do this so we can keep oqr

jobsa: It depeods o'n ghece you sit on what kind of jobs

and what kiad of a coastituency you represent. I would

like to hear zore on thisy but I think I would have to

listen to ly constikuents too.''

Speaker Greizanz ''Rr. Hastert, to close.n

Hastert: 'lThank you. ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. Before I make ay final closinq I vant to say that

this Bill is a product of a work effort of a 1ot of people.

I gant to extand zy appreciation to those people vhodve

worked a 1ot of hours: nanely t:e Cospoasors of this Bill

in tbe Housee Bepresentative Curriew and Bepresentative

Levin and Representative noffzao. I also uan? 'to exkend my

appreciation ào Aepresenkative Kcpike vho kept his office

open for negotiation over aany, many àours of tize. This

Bill is indeed a product of comprolise. And weeve heard a
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1ot of rhetoric this afternoon about hov this Bill isnlt

pro consuzer. But let we tell you something. If we would

have left the &mendment on... or the Bill the way it wase

ve vould be faced vith higher electric costs in the out

yeazs. He would be faced vith closing down of Illinois

coal zines and Illinois power plaars that burn Illinois

coal. ke vould have bean faced with astronomical electric

bills in 1990 and the year 2000 because our elqctric supply

would bave coze froz gas fired turbine planks khat are

cheap to build and expensive to run. Tbis is a consumer

Bill. This is a Bill that can serve the needs of Illiaois

people vhether yoalre a resideacy or vEether youdre a saall

business or whether you.re an industry looàing... to come

into the State of Illinois. This Bill provides for the

future. Ir taiks aboum the openiog and the studies :or the

future needs and the energy needs of t:e Stace of Illiaois.

It's a good Bill. It's a Bill t:at deserves your laye'

vote and a Bill that will live lonq beyoad most of the

people whose meras aze in this General àssewbly. I ask 1or

your positive support.''

Speaker Greinanz nzhe questioa ise 'Sàal1 this Bill pass?l à11

tbose in favor signify by votinq 'aye' tàose opposed vote. e

'no'. Voting is .aou open, and kàis is final action.

.. .iautiao, one minate 'to explain your vozeoêl

Kautino: HTbank you: :r. Speaker. .1:1 nQt sure what tàe rush to

judgzent hece is. If I remember correctly, the rewrite and

ïhe sunset doesnet occur until Januacy of '86 vhich still

gives us plentg of time to d5 vha'tever has to be done ko

give it a little more conskderation at least in the

override Session. I thiak many of us are in kbe same

dilemma. keêre not quite sere whaz we should be doing for

the benefiz of the consuners as gall as œaking sure thaz

our constituents and those same consuzers have energy
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sources. TNose of us that have discussed tbis over =ùe

last hour or two vould like to have khe Sponsor oc the

supporter of the legislation as amended present to us the

need for iamediata action at khis tize. because there are

zany people vho are going to stay away froa zaking this

vote until soneone can tell us why we have to take the rush

to judgaent and maybe aot do the right thing that ve woald
bage to live with foE quize a fev years. If you can traly

say to yourself you understaa; it toàally and we are

providiug a beaefit as well as protecting tbe enetgy

sourcey then fine. IIm not sure ve can do that at this

tine. I4d like to hear the Sponsor or the Spoqso: of tbe

àuendnenk tell us 7:y ge have to do it now when uhere is

that concerno'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Hs. Satterthwaite, oue minute to explain your

Vote.''

satterthwaitez '%1r. Speaker and 'embers of mhe dousee 1 rise in

support of this legislation: even khough 1 thinà it gould

have been a better 3ill wit: the... as it caae froa the

Senate. There aDe a number of things ia this Bill chat

strengthen the ability of the Cowwerce Coazission to act on

behalf of the consuœers. The fact that they will have mole

power over their internal operations of tàe office. the

fact that they will have zore staff at their disposal vill

a1l help tbe Cozuerce Coanissioa yembers to do a good job.

I think the reason ge need to suppqrt this leqislation no:

is weeve already pu: a substantiat aaount of energy inco

this rewrite. and certainky the sponsoc ol the Bill Zere in

the House deserves a great Geal of credit for the effort

thak he bas put inko this legislation. Eor it to go down

no? vould be a disservice to a1l of the people of the SLaze

of Illinois. There is still enoug: flexibility that tàe

Comnerce Commission can make decisions in fagor of aur
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constituents, and I would urge

certainly the legislation needs to ba passed so ïhat we can

kake khe advantage of khe hard work tbat has gona knto this

measure.fl

Speaker Greiaan: ''Kr. ïounge oae minuta to explain your vote.ll

'oang: I'Thank you. ;r. .speakete Ladiqs an; Genkiezen of tbe

House. To explain 2y vote, I'd like to start by saying

soœething the Sponsor said in closing. He said, 'This is a

'product of compromise.' I would suggest, Ladies and

Gentlezen of t:e Housee that this Bill is no= a product of

cowpromise. The coaprozise was taken out of this Bill ghen

the àmendaent :12 was passed the other day. This is no

longer a ôill for the consumery and 1:d like to zake

clear as I cast py vote that I do recognize there are soae

coasuaer benefits ia this gill. ànd ip tbis House we often

try to accept a half a loaf, bat àœeadment #12 leaves kess

than a half a loaf for consalers. ke skill bave tile to at

least get tEe? half a loaf. I urge your 'ao' vote.'l

Speaker Grei/an: tlHave a11 voted *ho uish? ilave a1l voted who

wis:? 5r. Clerke take t:e record. 0a this questiony

the.re are 66 voting 'aye': 42 voting 'nol, 6 voting

'preseatl. This Bikl. haviag received... nr. Leverenz...

This Bi11, having ceceiged û Constitutional llajority, is

hereby declared passed. tadies and Gentle/eo. it is now

t:e intention of tbe Chair ko Nave a similar Subject hatter

Call ou Public utilities Second Readinqy Senate Bills. And

on that Order appears House Bil1... mealu .. Senate Bill

486. :rp Clerke read the Bill.H

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill :86: a Bill for an àct in relation to

energy assistance for lov-incoze pecsops. Second neading

of the 5i11. so Cozmittee âmeadzents.n

Speaker Greizanz ''àny Floor àuendzents?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lrloor Azendment #1, offered by Eepresentative

June 25e 19:5

thez to do so. But
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Piel and Klelm.n

Speaker Greiœanz ''Gentleman from Cook, qr. Piel.''

Piel: ll:oge to witbdraw àmendzent #1e :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Greiman: l'àzendmenk #1 withdrawn. Furthar àmendmeutsi'l

Clerk Ol3rienz ''Floor à/elldmeat #2y offered by Represelltative

Pieta''

Speaker Greimaac l'Gentleman froz Cook, :r. Piel. on àmendmeat

p' 2. 41

Piel: llKove to Wikhdra? àzendDent :2.91

Speaker Greiwaat l'àleqdweat :2 wktbdrauu. Fqcther àleadteutsr'

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àaeadaent #3, offered by Repcesentative

Piel and Kle12.ll

Speaker Greinauz ''ar. Piel. on àuendaent 13.4.

Piel: NThank youe (1r. Spea<er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

àmendmeat #3 basicaliy chanqes tbe Bill instead of offeriag

a cash incentive. Mbat it is, it's offering a credit

incentive to tbe lou incoae energy assistance prograa.

These grants will be administered by Departzent of Coa/erce

and Cozœunity âffair... àffairs wik: a aaxizum fiscal

i/pact of credits not to exceed $20w0Q0y000. Dccâ will

administer tàe prograa. The utility coupanies will offer

the credits to the low-kncooe people. These credits thea

will be turned over to DCCA, and DCCA %ill credit the

utility. And I would ask... answer any queskions that

zight be asked by the chaabeco''

speakec Greinanz làlright. the Gentleœan from Cooke Kr. Piel.

noves for the adoption of Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 486.

ànd ou that, tàe Genkleman froœ Cook, I1r. Solizat'

Soliz: ItThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. I rise in opposition to àzendment l3. àmendaent

#3e essentially, as ?as stated by our colleague.

aepresentative Pielw changed the Bilk. 12 does it so

draaatically that essentially quts che Bill. This is
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one of tàe only. l believe, pieces of energy assistant

legislation in t5e Ilouse this year. It's a very critical

piece of legislatioa. àt the present tiae in the state of

Illinoise we have ketweea Ray of 1983 and ;ay in 1984,

56.093 People's Gas cusLoaers and 193.0:3 Couaonwea1th

Edisoa custozers wh-ich had their utilities disconnected.

ke have a utility crisis in our state.. ee have fashioued

this piece of legislatiou which I zhink is a very

acceptable piece of legislation. I NaFe 2o rise in

opposition and resist this âzendment very vigorously

because it essentially guts our Bill which tries to provide

soae medium 5f aileviation for eaerqy assistance ia this

state. eNat essentially Ehe Bill does is it prouides for

12% cap or lilik on the amoqat of ûtylity expenses zhat a

housebold... a loB incowe household can bare in any one

year during the winter aoaths. The iiait of their iacowe

that theg can expend on utility bills vfor heatiog is 12%.

I would ask thak we be given a chance to present our aain

leqislation and oppose this Azenâment whicb essentially

guts our piece of legislation.l'

Speaker Greiman: uFurther discussion? Tbe Genileaan from

sadisone :r. Ncpike.n

qcpike: llThank you, :r. Speaker anâ Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I would ask the Spousor of the Bill or the

àmendment if he had a coœpanion appcopriation foc

$20.000.00:, but woald be a silly question because it's

quite obvious that Eepresentative Piel. not pnly does noE

have a colpanion appropriation for $20.000.000. but if

there gas one on the floor, he vould probably vate against

it. This is the usual Republican atzltude ghen you try co

help the poor. The purpose of this 5i11 is to assure a

poor person that he or she is not going to freeze to death

in the winter tine. TLe purpose of the àaendzent is to guL
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the Bill. The Purpose of the àaendaent is to say that

velll give this person a max credit: or we wi1l qive the

utilities tàe credit against taxes Ehey owe to the scame,

but there is no companioa appropriatioa. Here is an answer

to help thû poore a typical auswer to help the poor. By

helping khezy we sizply put a program into ekfect with no

zoney. I Goa't uaderstaud uKy 'cbey uoqkd waat co cbange

the Bill ta begin vith. The Bill itself takes a realistic

approach to t:e subject. It says that you are poore you

bave ko spend 12; of your incoze month after œonth for your

utility Bills and if you dondt. they can cut off your

services. Tbat aethod of payœent œill insuree number one,

tbat the utilities do not have $55.000.000 in outstanding

bad debts ande nuzber twoe that a poor person is qoing to

have heat iu the winmer tize. This àmendaent quarantees

nothing. It simply guarantees that the Bill is gutted or

the Bill is lost and the poor person is never helped. I

would ask you to defeat t:e àmeadweat.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ê'Gentlezau froa Cooke :r. Piel. to closeml'

Piel: nThank you. Ladies and Gemtlemen of the Rouse... Hr.

speaker, Laëies and Gentlemen of the House. I hope that

everybody vas listening to :he previous speaker because âe

couldnêt have been any farther from tâe truth thaa he vas

during his diatribe. so to speak. Ladies and Gentlemen

vhen youRre calking about a credit - wben you're talking

about a credite you donlm have to have a coupanion

appropriation. Tàat vill be less money be received by the

Department of Reveaue, but there is no aoney changinq.

Ià's a credik. It's a credit. Itls nice to sit here and

play on the heart strings and say t:ak... that Bob Piel's

against the poor people. This is the furthest thing from

the truth. A11 tbis is doing... is the original Bill the

way it is right nove mhere is no appropriation with zhat,
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but they need aa appropriation vitb it. llaybe he was

reading Ehe gron: thing. 3uk this Bill uill be a credita

It's no+ cutting off anybady's utilities. It#s not cumcing

off anybody's heat or gas or electricity. àll it is doing

is giving thea a credit to/ards their bill. I would say

that I would rest Dy casew Ladies amd Gentlezen. à11 this

is it is establisbing a credit procedure and it bould... if

the paxipup uere to go into effecte it uould be $20,000.0û0

less than the Department of Eevenue vould be... to receive.

ïou don't need an appropriation. à1l it vill be... and as

for as guttkng tNe Bill. it's aot guttinq tùe Bill. It's

jest rearranging the way that the aoney or in this case the
credits woqld be allocated. And I vould ask for a

favorable vote and. :r. Speakere I would ask for a Roll

Call vote on àlendment :3.'1

speaker Greizan: Houestion ise 'shall Amendment #3 be adopted'l

àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

vote 'no'. VoLing is now open. Have a1l voIed vho vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted uào wish? :r.

Clerk, taàe the record. On this question: tbere are 46

voting faye': 63 voting Ino', 1 voting 'present'. And the

âœendmenk fails. Further àmendzent?lb

Clerk O'Brienz llploor àmendment #%e offered by Representative

Piel.ll

Speaker Greizan: 'IGenkleman froz Cook, :r. Piel.''

Pie1: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemaa of cNe House.

would say that àmeadment #% is a 1ot less controversial

than Azend/ent #3. Basically uhat ànendment #% does it

deletes tNe oi1 overcharged refund zonies froz th2 Bi11.

These Donies are disbursed by the United states Depa-- tmen?

of Energy to be used for the benefit of all classes of

custozers. lllinois would not get 'èbair sùare of uoney if

it was required by law in this Bill and Lhe uay... uith
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this ln tbe Bill righk nowe Illinois woald not get iqs fair

share of monies throqgh the B.S. Department of Energy. aud

soe I vould ask for passage of àœendment #q.''

Speaker Greipan: ''Gentleman froz Cookw :r. Piely moves for the

passage of... the adopEion of àzendment 4 to Senata Bill

%86. ànd on tàate the Gentle/an from Cook, Kr.... I'm

sorry. Gentleman from Hadison, ilr. zcpikeal'

dcpike: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of the

Bi1l... Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Obviously

tùere are two ways to kill a Bill. 0ne is to put on a

substantive àmendment as vhat is attezpked by Amendaent #3e

which changes khe language in =he Bill and guts the Bill

and changes khe prograz. Tham's 2he first atmeapt. The

secoad attenpt is to put on a technical àmendment - a

technical àmendnent that requices the Bill to go back to

the Seaate for concurrence. ïou look in your Digest you:ll

see that on a verified voxe in the Senate the Bill received

30 votes. So: obviously, anyone thatzs opposed to the

Bille anyone that fears khis 3ill is going to the

Governor's desk would dearly love to put a techaical

àaendzent on the Bill - send back to the senate so they

see they can qet oae of our good Senators to take a

walk. Foc tàis reason ke oppose any tecbnical àmendments

to the Bill. Qe intend to send ik to khe Governorês desk

and ue bope làat ke sigas it so we can cake care of soze of

the poor people in the state.ll

speaker Greiman: flsr. Leverenz.'l

Leverenzz ''The Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Greimanz uIndicates hedlt yield.''

Leverenzz ''Is that why gouêre offering tNis àaendaentp'

Piell nIs quastioa... Is Dep... question ko ee?'l

Leverenz: d'2s tha't why yoo're offering this àaendmeqm as the

Rajority Speak... Rajority Zeader points outy just to send
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this Bill back to the Senaker'

Piel: 4lI could care less it qoes back to the Seaatee

Depresentative. àll Iê2 saying is if we donêt... ïou want

me to ansksr your queskionr'

teverenzz nïes.4'

Piel: 'llf we don't put this one and. basicallye it is deletins

that one szall Section fnoœ the Bill. we will be losinq

fedaral zoney. Zou ask your staff people.''

Zeverenz: elI dan't have t@. Ray I ask another questioa?'l

Piel: ''Go right ahead./

Leverenz: ''Is there any other vay to cure tkam proble? vhich you

point out if this àmendment doesn't qet adopted?''

Piel: l'IIa sorrye I dida't hear the first part.''

Levereazz lfls there any other vay co cure Ebat which you point

out if, in fact: ikês true, is there any other ?ay to cqce

that problem like with the pen of the Governor? Couldn.t

he elimiaate thatrl

Piel: Ilkelle if the Governor doesa't aaendatorily veto this out

OT the Bill, it woutd cost the State of Illiaois aboat

$285,000.''

Levereaz: ''Novw thai we have established that it is not your

intent then to be devious and send the Bill back to the

Senate, and it is within tàe power of Governor to veto this

out as you jus: explained, would you kithdraw this

àwendmentrl

Pielz 'Iso, because I don't think it's our position. To be

truthful, I don't think it's our position to send faulty

legislation to khe Governor or to the Senate. .1 think

tbatês what tbe àzendzeat process is for. The àmeadaent

process is to clarify problems with Billsy ghether tbey be

technical on an effective date or what have you. I danêt

thiak this is a technical Amendpent. I think Lhis is an

àaendzent that saves the state $285.00:. Nove you waat
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to vote for tbe thing... I don't... ïou knowg if you gaut

to vote agaiast itw finee Ted. II2 juste you knowe tbat's

t:e reason I included the thing there.ll

Leverenzz ''dr. speakere to àNe Amendxent.'l

Speaker GreiDan: nproceede Sir.''

LeFereaz: l'Clearlye there is another gay to handle tàis. And

apparently, the Geatlezan vants to be a little devious.

So: I would recomuend a 'oo' vote.''

Speaker Greiaan: HKr. Piely ko close.'l

Pielz 'II don't have a devious bone in Dy body. Basicallye Ladies

and Gentleuen: what this àmen4nent does, it saves the state

of Illinois $285,000 a year in federal funds that we would

be receiving. If you vote Iyes' you want ko get that off

the Bill. so ites the $285,030. If Inol: we lose the

money. I.d ask for a zyes' vote and I4d ask for a Roll

Call: I6r. speaker.''

speaker Greizan: llouestion is, 'Shall this àaendaenz be adopked''

à1l those in favor sigaify by votiag eaye'. those opposed

vote 'nol. Voting is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish? nave

al1 voted ?ho wish? llr. Clerk: take the record. on tàis

question there are :7 voting 4aye' 65 voting 'no' none# #

voting êpresent'. ànd tNe àaendment fails. Fuctber

àuendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: HNo further àaendaentsaz'

Speaker Greiman: ''Third neading. Hr. Clerke read ehe Bill on

Third Readingwn

clerk O'Brienz ê'Senate Bill :86, a Bill for an âct in relatioa to

eaergy assistauce foD lov-incone persops. Third Reading of

tbe 3i1l.'l

S peaker Greizaaz ''Tbe Gentleaau from Cooke :r. Soliz.''

Soliz: ''Kr. Speakere I:d like leave to have tàis Bill considered

on Third Reading.'f

Speaker Greiman: 1'ïes... no, it's on l'hird zeading. ïou'ce...
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I'œ calling... recognizing you to do... preseut the Bill on

the Order of Third Reading-'l

Soliz: ''Thaqk you. Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of kke

Housee Seaate Bill %86 direcks the Illinois Coauerce

Conaission to establish a paynent plan for utilities and

for lov incaae people during the uiqter zonths whereby they

vould be allowed to pay at a paxiaum 12Z of Lheir income

for their utiiities. às I indicated before, there is a

utility ccisis in the state of Illinois inasmuch as aany of

our residents ia this state tbat are low incone: are not

able ko pay the utilities and: consequently: have the

qtility shut off. Kany of us have had very bad experiences

xith this type of problem ubere utilities have been shut

off in the vinter aonths. Consequeatly: soletimes uany of

our constituents or residents are forced to ligh: their

hoaes or heat their hoaes with candles - sometiœes

resultiag in fires tzat are disasterousy otàer tizes

resulting in deathsm'z

speaker Greizan: l'Tàe Genkle/an froz Cook, dr. Solizw aoves for

the passage of Senaee Bill q86. ànd on thaty the Gentleman

from Kendalle :r. Ilasterto''

nastertz ''Thank you, Rr. Speaker, Ladies and Geatleaen of the

House. Let me make soze... clear so/ething up àere. I

support tNis Bill. I support it pbilosopNically because

there was agreement to take the public aid portion of...

out of 1021. There was a consensus by tbe Joint Coamittee

to do this because we didn't feel kbat we should be writing

public aid or energy assistance legislation into a Public

Dtility àct. It vas our feeling in t+e Joint Conmittee and

a biparkisan feeling of Ehe Joint ComDikkee thaz this Bill

be or this concept :2 rez/ved ouI of the Public Btility àct

and put in a separate âcte a separate Act that the General

Asseabty would address individuallye an àct khat the
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General àsseably voald zake a policy decision on; ande if

they Gecide to nake khar policy decisione khen chey also

decide to make a fuading for it. think mbis is t3e

honest *ay to address this issue. ând I'a not giving a

parky position or a partisan posikiong but a personal

comaikment. I tbink Lhis is the right @ay to ga. Qe donet

need this type of langaage ia the Public Utility àct.

Thates not whele it's suppose to be. It should be vritten

as a separate Act altogether, and think that's vhat :r.

Soliz is krying ro doa Thank you.''

Speaker Greinan: ''Gentleman froœ Karion. :r. rniedcicho''

Friedrichz ''Qould the Spoasor yield? @ould the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greiaan: nIndicates àe gi1l.''

eriedrich: 'lDo you have any idea hov zany dollars we#re talking

about skatewide that utilities vill have to... would lose

in revenue under this Bill?a

Solizz ''Essentially: utility coapanies would gain uoney under

this Bill. àt the present tiue. they have from 55 Lo

$65.090,0û0 in bad debts. Under this Billy that vould be

reduced to approxinately 30.000,000.11

Friedrich: '/The other question would be wbose responsibilimy is

it to deteraine the incoze of the person wîo gets the lower

rates...''

Soliz: e'Ites determined by federal guidelines vhicù are

essentially are the federal poverty guidelines-tl

Friedrich: 'lls it done Donth by month, or year by year, or what?''

Soliz: ''I think those are doae quarterly or yearly. Tbose are

done oa a routine basis and are codified in the Code of

Eederal Regulazion.'f

eriedrich: 'IDoes the person ?No gets tbe... uses màe ucility sign

a statemeat or anytbing to say his income gas thus and so

for the third quartere for example?ll

Soliz: H:y understanding is that he vould be required Lo coaply
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with tàosa kinds of restrictioqs.'l

Friedrich: flAud woqld he be subject to perjury if he zade a false

statement in connection vikâ thisrl

Soliz: #'I don't believe tbat khat's part of the âct. Hogevere

there...''

eriedricàz ''Is there auy penalty at al1 for a false statezent?lê

Soliz: llI'm sorry could you...''

Friedrich: #'Or can a... or can a person just say 'kelle I didn't

aake mucb lask quarter. I just zade $509. So, I#1

entitled to it.l''

Sokkz: I'That person would essentkally be guilty of a frauq, aud

voald have his... would be suspended fzoa tbe prograa. ànd

if t:e offenses are aggregious enough the stateês attorney

could prosecqte.l'

Friedrich: llaut it's t:e utilityes obligation to determine

whether he copmitted a fraud or notoll

soliz: 'IIE voqld be the utility's obligation given tbat chey are

tNe ones that have the information vith regard to the

income of tbe individual. Tbe individual would be required

ko provide gerifying inforœazion. If mhey lied: mham would

be a fraud and a misrepresantatiop, and rhey could presen:

to a statels attorney. ând could possiblg be

prosecated.n

Friedricb: ''Does it requice tbat he have vecifying informakioa?

The reason IIa concerned... frankly. aost people are

honest: and you aad 2 know ib: but thera's aluays some

people around vho are skirtiag around kbe edges and trying

to take advantage of a situation that was desiqned to help

people. envision Lhereell be a number of these ln the

skate of Izliaois as big as it is. And if tbeylro not

required to... to Put in supporting information, tàen it

becomes the obligation of the utility to deteraiae what

their incoze was. Nov, do they have an obligation if zheir
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utility cuzes.w.company goes to thez to produce infoc/ation

to show that tùey... substantiating inforaation.'l

Soliz: nTâose kind of details believe uould be codified by

regulations pramolgated by the Illinois Comwerce

Coaaission. The ICC under this Bill would be authorized

to... establisb Eàis prograa and also codify regulations

vhich I am sure would safeguard aqainst those kinds of

intrusionse''

Friedrich: ''Tbat's provided for in the Bil1P:

Soliz: nTNat's prokided for in the Bi1l.'1

Eriedricbz lTkank you.n

speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleaan froa qctean. :r. Ropp.'l

Ropp: 'zThank you, Hr. Speaker. @ould the Sponsor yield?lî

Speaker Greiwanz HIadicatqs that he wi1l.Il

Ropp: ''In tile proposal vhere 12 Percent of the iacoae would uo

for the payzent, is there angthing in this Bill that stakes

if a person vould be negligent and not pay that 12 percent,

vhat happens ko him?l'

soliz: llThey vould be buœped off the prograœe aad I aa certain,

and ve gould: I believee aonitor the situation such khat we

would easure that tbe Illinois Comzelce Comaissione ghen

they proaolgate the regulations to iapleaent the program,

vould adopt regulations whic: vould ensure that those kinds

of situatioas do not routinely reoccur.ll

Ropp: l'eelly ia otheD wordsy tNey woald probably go tbrough L:e

current public service to pick up some money in order to

pay those Bills as they do nou. gitàout this Di1l.H

soliz: u@hat essentially ue are doing vith tbis :i1l is directing

the Illinois Conzerce Coaaission to establish Lbis progran

vith genecal guidelines. 'ow. we would anticipate thaL the

Illinois Comzerce Commission would provide for specifics,

the details as to vhat would be required, what kind of

documentation would be required of tàe individual. and also
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bappen if the person in fact did aot

comply, and did not pay the 12 percent. In facc, we would

encourage kbe ICC to provide for sowe suspension of tbe

benefits of the prograz ia those casesall

Eopp: lXes, but if they wouldnlt paye they probably Mould qo doda

and get soœe general assistance zoney as they do nov

sometimes to pick up for a mont: or tuo delin:uentou

Solizz Ills that a question, Representativer'

aopp: ''@elle I'm saying if... witbouà this 5i1l aad so/eone is

uegligenk in their monthly paymenc of 12 perceat of tbeir

incozee they probably gould end up going dogn to qeaeral

assistance and Picking that up. 1àe next point is# in

facte the rales anï regulazions that are going to be

established by the Colnerce Commission. will they aczually

allow for a lower cost of heat and light service than iet#s

say someone *ho can afford itrl

Soliz: ''This doasaêt àaFe anything to do with tbe... the amount

that is being charged of the low incoae person. 2:

actually seks a linit as to what the individual that's a

lov income custoner uould be required to pay. Tbe maxinu?

would be 12 percen: of their income. 2f they're on public

aid: they would be required to pay 12 percenc of their

incoze touards their utilitg bilis during the... during the

vinter zoatbs.''

Ropp: nI knov it, but let's say the cost per aonth migàt be ï35

a?G at1 bis 12 peccent lisàt only covsz 25. Sow he goûld

be in arrears $10.1:

solizz 'lThea he vould be required to make up... that amount

during tNe off season wonths.l'

Ropp: 'loelle I'm nok sure tbat he could probably nake ik up,

because there just may not be eaouqh aontàs in a year for

hi2 at $12 to pick it up: or at least we would bope soa

But 2ay be that... would he in fact have to not only apply
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for the weatherization prograu. but would have to actually

instali ite and this gill be an increased cost to that

individual: tooa''

Soliz: ''The lav requires that he would have to exbaust tbe

applications to... for the veatherization program as vell

as other energy assistance programs that may be available.

ne would have to actually exhaust those applications and

benefits... and derive those benefits before he could be

eligible to apply for this affordable budget program.''

Ropp: ''Helle I guess I1m having a liktle bit of trouble trying Lo

understand hov tàis is going to benefit people froz those

uho currently *ay not pay tàeir public utility bills. This

does eskablish a prograw for payiug 12 percent. and I

certainly vouid support thaz idea. But I'2 not sure that

the... khe rest of us who ?ay not be in that kind of a

position wil1 not end up picking up a bigqer sàare of the

utility costs just to make up uhat people in this category

will be deficient in. Thank you.n

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentleœan from Cook, :r. LeFlore.''

Leplore: f'Thank youe :r. Speaker. As sit here and listen to

the gueskions that vas raised by Representative Dopp aod

ëepreseatativa Eriedricbe it really irritate ae froa the

questioas they was asking Representative Soliz. Numbec

oaee a person is evaluated on a last 90 day iacoae, and

they have to present documenkation of their income. If

theyêre vorking, they have to take in check stubs for the

last 90 days. If they're on aide tbey have to take in

their green card. ànd if theydre ou SSI or social

securitye they have to Lake in their incoœe statezeum.

They uill not be eligible for :he benefits unless they can

shou these docuaents. These documents aust be almost

certified befoce they becoae eligible. The other thinq:

tbe 12 percen: gill allow a person a chance to pay cheir
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utility bills during the sumuer months if their utility

bills go over thac alount. Hany oï our people ?ho are ou

fixed incones such as public aide SSI: and Social Securityy

is not able to pay utility costs... the full utility costs

duriag the gkater nonths. So, thks 12 perceat wkkl allou

thez to be able to pay :he 12 percent: and if they have aay

left over at ààa end of the year of the suoaer aonthse mhey

be able... they vill be allowed to catcb up git: their

bills. 5o, think this... the way the Bill is written,

giving the 12 percente is a good Bill for the pooc people

of tHe State of Illinois. sœpport tke Bkl1.'l

Speaker Greimanz NTEe Laiy froz Sangazon. :iss Oblinqec.e'

obtknger: ''Kr. Speaker and ëlembers of the Generat àssemblyy I

don#t think anybody io tbis Body Nas' a sole claim to caring

aboqt tbe poor. kind of resenk khat. 1:11 tell you one

thing. I could vote for 1021 for the jobs for the people

in ay districte and I can also voke for %36 for the poor

people. I don't have to jqst go one *ay all of t&e tiDe.

I vant to look out for all tbe peoplee and tbis *ay can

protect jobs and help the Poor people. ànd want you a1l

ko start realizinq over there. there are a lot of us over

Nere wbo care about people.

characterized in a group.'l

Greimanz 'IThe Gentleaan from

àud I don't uant to be

speaker cook: :I. Huff-ê'

duffl 'IHr. Speakere I uove tàe previous question.''

speaker Greimau: HThe Gentleman froa Cook, hr. Huff, Ioves Lhe

aain question be put. Those in favor say 'aye'. those

opposed 'no.. In the opinion of the Chaire tàe 'ayesê have

ity and tâe maia question will be put. /ra soliz. to

close.''

Soliz; 'lI simply request a favorable voke. Thank you. d'

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe question is, eshall tbis Bill pass?' àl1

in favor signify by voting 'aye' tbose opposed vote Rnoe.
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voting is aox open, and this is final action. :r. Bullocke

to explain his voue. One ainutean

llockz Ilgelly Eâanà you. Ilr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the House. I rise to say to gepreseatative Obliager

that there are people ou this side of the aisle Ehat

clearly understand that a person such as yourself. who not

only care about the senior citizens: but have a social

consciencey have enabled us to pass Dany fine :ills. And I

say, by way of historionics for Representatige Oblingecy

that if it weren't for people like Edward 'Dirksenêe we

probably never vould hava passed tbe 196% Civil Eights àct.

S0'

nepublicansw and we urge a11 of them to vote gceenol'

So2e of us do appreciate the social conscious

Speaker Grei/an: ''Have al1 voted who wish? nave all voted vho

wish? :r. Clerk. take the record. 0n tbis question.

there are 70 voting êaye'e 43 vating enol aone voting

'present'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Hajority, is hereby declared passed. :2 are now going to

the special Order previously filed in the Subject natter of

Insurancea ànd ou that Order appears senate Bill 371. :r.

Clerk. Excusz Reg l6r. Nash. àr. Xas: in the chazber?

Okay. :r. Clerke Second zeadinqon

Clerk LeoBez HSelate Bilk 371. a Bill foE aa âct to azend tEe

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of tbe Billa No

Coluittee &nendleuts.tl

Speaker Grei/anz ''àny Floor Azendaentsp'

Clerk Leonez ''floor Azendment #1y Nash Laurinoe amends

Seaate...i'

Speaker Greizanz llTbe Genkleman froz Cook, ;r. Nashe on àaendœeot

# 1 . 'e

Mash: llThank you. Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gemtlezea of the Hoase.

àmendmear #1 adds to this Acà an# parso? who has five years

experience as a private adjuster to be grandfathered in. I
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adoptione'l

Speaker Greiaanc NTLC Gentleman froa Cook: I1r. Nasbw moves for

tbe adoption of àzendaenz 41 to senate Bill 371. àud on

thate is tàere any discussion? T:e Genkleaan froa hacone

:r. Tate.''

Tate: HThank youy ;r.. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

gousey I rise in support of àzenduent 1. They Speaker.

this affects very few people: and essentially ites been

agreed to. Thank youa'l

speaker Greiaan: lqlr. Tate. Ohe you concluded. àlriqht.

Further discussion? Being nonee the question ise 'shall

Azeadment #1 be adopted?' Those in favor say #aye', opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chair. t:e :ayes' have arld

the àaeadzenk is adopted. eurther &mendzent?'l

Clerk Leone: /No further AaendmenEs.''

speaker Greiœanz 'IThird Readiag. :r. Kashe the Geutlezan froz

Cook: aoves that Eule 37 (c) be suspended vith the

àttendance Eoll Call so the Bill 2ay be heard at tàis time.

Does the Gentle/an have leave? 1he Genklezan has leave.l'

Clerk Eeone: nsenata Bill 371: a Nill for an àct to aœend kbe

Illinois Insuraace Code. Third Reading of tàe Bi1l.I'

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Genklezan froa Cooke Hr. Mash.t'

Kash: e'Thank youv :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe llouse.

This 3il1 provides that an applicant for a license of

public insurance adjuster need not complete an examinatioa

if kNe applicant has during the three years of zhe five

years imwediately pnior to t:e date of application been an

eaployee of an insurance company authorized to transact

business in this state adjusting damages under the policy

uritten by such conpany and also ghat that àmendment just

did. I aove for its adoption... I eove for its passage.l'

speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleman... The Gentleman froa Cook, Kr.

Nash: :as zoved for the passage of Benate Bill 371. ànd on
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thate is there aay discussion? ànd on tbat: is there any

discqssioa? There being none. tbe queatioa ise 'Shall this

Bill pass?' àll in Javor signify by voting 'aye', those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nog open. This is final

action. qs. Curriee vould you vote ze 'no'? Have al1

voted who gisll? ilave all voàed who wish? ;r. Clerk: take

the recori. 0n tbis question, there ace 111 voting laye:,

3 voting Ino'. voting 'presentl. This Bill. having

received a Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared

passed. 0n the Order of Senate... special Call Insurance

appears Senate Bill 1291. :r. Clerke read tha Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1291, a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code. Third Readinq of tàe Bil1.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman froR Leee Hr. elsoa.l'

alsoa: t'Thaak youy Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, this is one of a series of Bills vhich amends the

Insurance Code. It /as on Short Debate. It basically

requires tbat tbe Director of =he Department of Insurance

approve of any coutract where a aanaging general agent is

giFen the authority to pcoduce the aajor portion

iasurance companies business. That percentage is set at

5% or zore. Currenkly khis aukNority is vested in khe

departzental rule. He seek co do it by... authority. It

has the support of both the Departmeut of Insurance and the

Illinois Life Council. àad basicallye ic gives zhe agency

greater regulatorg conkrol relative to che issue that I've

just described. would urge passage of Seuate Bill 1291.''

Speaker Greimanz elThe Gentleman from Leee xr. Olsone aoves for

the passage of senate Bill 1291. And on tbate is there any

discussion; There being nonee che guestion isy lshall this

3il1 pass?ê àl1 in favor signify by voting êaye', thosa

opposed vote 'no.. Voting is now opene and this is final

action. Ilage a11 voled who uish? nave al1 voted who wish?
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5r. Clerk: taxe the record. On this questione there are

116 voting 'aye', uone goting 'nof none voting 'present'.#

This Bill, having received a Constitutional Hajoriryy is

herebg declared passed. On the Order of Special Cal1...

Special Call Insurauce appears Seuate Bill 1292. l1r.

Clerke read àhe 3il1.'f

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1292, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Insuraace Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.'l

Speaker Greinan: nThe Gentlenan froa Leey Hr. Olsoa.''

olsoaz î'Tbank yoq. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Housee I request leave to recurn this Bill to Secoud

Reading for purposes of tabling an àaendaent and addiog an

Ameadnent.''

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentlezan from Cook asks leave of the

House... Tha Gentleuan from Lee 'asks leave of tbe Ilouse to

return the Bill to the Order of Second aeading for the

purpose of an Amendment. Hr. Clerk. The Gentleman have

lexve? fou have leave. ;r...''

Clerk Leone: 'lxotion ko tableo'l

Speaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman fcom Lee moves to table àmendzent

à11... ànd on that, is there aay discussion? There

being none: khe question is: 'Snall àaendaent... Shall

àmendmea: #1 be tabled?' TNose in favor say 'aye', those

opposed lnoe. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes: have

it. àmeadaent... àaendmeut #1 is tabled. àay
1

àmendzents... fqrther àzendmenks?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendzent #2. Olsoa. amends Senate Bil1...'l

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman from Lee. dr. Olson. Amendment

#2.4:

Olsonl HThank... Thank you. Kr... Thank you. :I. Speaker. This

anends t:e... 1he Bill ameads the Insurance Code zo

inccease the minizum capital aad surplus reqairements foc

dozestic stock cozpaniese matual coupaniesw reciprocals
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organized after December 31e 1985. 2t provides a Eiae

table for existing coapanies to cone inco compliance. 1he

Bill has been auended to exeupt certain cozpanies from tùe

requirenents of t:e àct if they meet specific criteria.

The reason for the change is basically that the Illinois

capital and surplus requireaents have not cNanged since

1971 and fall short of neeting the impact of inflation over

the past 1% years. :àat it basically does, it exeapts

cerkain conpanies fron the requirements aad we would ask

your adoption of this ànendaent. If yoa àave any

guestioase weed be happy to aasver those. This àmendment

vas offeced at the request of the Chairzan of the insurance

company... Ansurance Coanittee. aepresentative Laurino. I

move for adoption of mhe àaendment.''

Speaker Greiman: 'zThe Gentlezan from Lee noves for the adoption

of Amendnent to senate Bill 1292. And on thake the

Gentleman from Cook. Kr. Shaw.''

Shavz nïes. will the Genklemaa yield? ïea: Representative Olson:

vould you explaia tbis àmendment again? I didnet quite...

Is this the sane àaendaeot... Is this the saae Awendaent

that yoa bave on 1294711

Qlson: ''No. This is... This is a diffezent Bill to a different

issue. It's not the same àmendmente nepresentative shaw.

This is in capital surplus. kelll get to that one in a few

minutes.''

Shavz ''Okay. Vecy good.''

speaker Greizan: 'feurther discussion? Tbere beinq none. tbe

question is, 'shall Amendaent 2 be adopted?' à1l those in

favor signify by saying Iayee, those opposed 'no'. In Khe

opinion of the Càair. *he 'ayes' have ikg and tàe âaendaent

is adopted. Turther Amendnentpl

Clerk Leonez t'No ftkrther àmenëDeutsrl

Speaker Greiman: DThird aeading. The Geaflemaa from Leey Hr.
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Olsoa, asks leave of tbe House... Nor'

Oison: î'ïes.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lAsks leave of the House to waive Rule 37 (c) by

use of the àttendance 9o1l Call so the Bill could be heacd

at this tine. The Gentlenan have leave? He has leave.

:r. Clerky read th2 Bill on Third Peadinqo'l

Clerk Leone: llsenate Bill 1292: a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Third zeading of

the Billmn

Olson: *1 àave an extraneous Hotion to nake: :r. Speakera''

Speaker Greinan: nïes.n

Olson: llllve been advised that #e should aot have tabled

Amendaeut #!. I gould move to reconsider that vote by

whicb kham vas tabled.'f

Speaker Greimanz 'l@ell, geed have to go back to Second neading.

and I:m no* sure tbat your... Second àmendpeat then gould

be in orderel'

Olson: Ilplease... Please uitbdraw zy request.n

Speaker Greimanz f'The Gentlezan asks leave of the gouse to retuzn

the Bill to the Order of Second Reading. Does the

Gentlemaa have leave? He bave leave. The Bill is on

Sekoad Eeading.l'

Dlson: ''Tàank you againe 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Housey IIm sorry ve put you tbrough this needless

exercise. I vas not properly advised relative to Amendzent

#1. I vould aove to reconsider the Kotion by which I asked

to table âmendment :1 and ask it be reconsideredoll

speaker Greiman: nâlright. Representative Braun in the Chairo'l

Speaker Braun: Oeor ghat reason does nepreseatative Leverenz

rise?'l

Leverenz; 'lgog?ll

Speaker Braun: 'lNot now.''

Leverenzz ''TNank you.''
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Speaker Braun: ''The Chair recognizes EepreseaLative

Notion.fl

olson: 'lTàank you, :adaz Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I apologize to the Nembers for tbis delay with this

àmendment. Eave a probleu vith tbe drafking. I voqld aove

to take fro? the table âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1292. I

recently tabled that. I vould move to take tàat froa the

table. TNat will put iz in a proper ordere and tàen

that is successful I will Dove to put àaendment k1 back

into the Bi11. I appreciate your indulgence on thiso'l

speaker Braun: ''eepresentative Olson maves to take fro? the table

àmendment #1 to senace Bill 1295...11

olson: '.NO. excuse... 32 (sic - 1292).'1

speaker Braunz HSorry. 1292. And on that Hotion, is there any

discussioa? There being aoney all in favor say 'ayee.

opposed 'no'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, zbe 'ayes' àave

it. The l'otion... The ànend/ent is taken froz :he Lablepl'

Olson: :1:0*... No/e !Iadau.--ll

Speaker Braunz ''Depreseatative Olsoa.''

olsonz 'L ..chairwan (sic Speakerl, gill move to adopt

àœendkeat #1 to seaate Bill 12:2.11

Speaker Braunz ''The Gentlelan àas 'aoved for the adoption of

àzendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1292. 0n that xotion: is there

any discussion? There beiug noaee ali in favor say 'aye',

opposed 'no'. In the opiaion of the Chair. tbm #ayes' have

it. Tàe A/eadment is adopted. Further àaendaentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''Aaendzeat #2 was adopted previously. No further

àœendments.fl

speaker Braun: ''Azendaent The iotion to table was adopted by

tbe àttendance Eoll Cal1.''

Olsoa: ''ge took it off the tablepn

Speaker Braun: I'Kr. Clerk: further Amendpents?n

Clerk teonez NAmendment :2 gas adopted previously. No farther

Juue 25, 1985

olson for a
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àaendzents.l'

Speaker Braun: 'Iebird neading.'l

olsoa: l'nadam Chairaan (sic - Speaker) aay we have leave to uove

the Bil1?/

Speaker Brauaz l'The Gent'leman asks leave for immediate

consideration of Senate Bill 1292. Is there leave? teave

being granted. :r. Clerk, read the Bi11.lI

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1292: a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of tàe Illiaois Iusurance Code. Third Readiag of

the Billa'l

Speaker Braun: 'lThe Gêntlewan fro? tee. on Senate Bill 1292.11

Olsoa: 'ITàank gou very nuch. àppreciate your consideration.

àgain tNe Bill as anended is desiqned to increase the

minimum capital and surplus requirezents for douestic stock

companies. oœtual cowpanies and reciprocals ozganized afzer

Decezber 31st of thks year. It %as auended to exeupk

certain co/panies fro? the requirements oi tàis àct if they

met specific criteria. And basically the reason for tàis

cbange is *he fact tltat capit#l and surplus cequicezents

have fallen short of ueeting the izpact of inflation over

the past 1% years. vould appreciate your suppork of

Senate Bill 12:2 as alended with Aaaadnents and 2.:9

Speaker Braunl flThe Gentlemau has Doved the passage of Senate

Bill 1292. &nd oa that, is there ally discussioa? The

Chair recognizes the Gentle/a n froa lladison, Representative

ROlf.''

@ olfz 'êThank youg nada? Speaker. Kould t:e Spousor yield to a

question?''

Olson: 'IEes.'l

Speaker Bresliac l'Indicates he will.'l

kolf: l'Hepresentative Olsone the Bill as it stands now and

originally attempts to address the zinimum capital and

surplus reqqirenents for doaesàic stock cowpanies organized

Juoe 25, 1985
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after Deceabec the 1st, 1985.11

olson: I'ïesa''

@olf: 'Rànd by the sane Loken...''

alson: 'îThatds... That's as azended. Eepresentative %olfell

@olf: 'làs aaended.n

Olson: nYesx''

Qolfz nànd then by the sane token it addresses the miniœua

capital aad surplus of companies crqanized prior to January

tbe lsty 1986 but establishes a deadline by vhich those

coapanies mast neet those requirezents.n

Olsoaz ''ïes. ïes.''

%olf: nDomestic companies.n

Olsonz l'fes.'l

June 25. 1985

eolf: œTbese are... These are Bills of tha Depactzent, aren'm

tbey?fl

Olsonz nïese tàey aree Eepresentative kolf.l'

%olT: nDoes the Departzeat attezpt... intead to address the

miniauz capiàal and surplus cequirezeots for coapanies

otNer than domeatic companiespl

Olson: ''<o.N

@olfz llcould you tell Ke g6y?'I

Olson: l'It hasnet been discusse4. It wasn't a part of the

leqislation tNat vas offermdy Repraaentatàve eolfo'l

@olf: ''I would tbink tbat in view of the difficulty that the

State of Illinois has been experiencinq over the years with

a uumber of insurance companies and the liquidity of some

of those companles that the Departaent would address soue

of those sane concerns with respect to companies other than

domestic cowpanies as vell as domestic coapanies. Thank

YGQ œ 11

olson: ''lhank you very much. Depresentative Qolf, in response to

your inquirye and itls vell taken, there are other measures

being offered to address that copcerng and yau have a valid
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concern, Sir.n

Speaker Braun: d'Is there further discussion? There being nonee

the Geatlepan Roves for tha passage of Senate Bill 1292.

à11 in favor vote 'aye': opposed vote 'no'. The votàng is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this Bill, there is 116

votiug 'ayele none voting 'noê. Senate Bill 1292. having

received t:e Constitutional dajorityœ is hereby declared

passed. eepresentative Greilan in the Cbair.u

Speaker Greimaa: llon the Order of Special Call - Insarance

appears Senate Bill 1294. dr. Clerk: read the Bill.'f

Clerk Leoae: 'lsenate Bill 1294: a Bill for an àct in relationship

to medical health, viskon: pharzaceutical and... deatal

service plansa Third Reading of tbe Bil1.lI

Speaker Greiaaa: 'lTbe Gentleman from Leee dc. Olson. Excuse me.

:r. shaw. Boc what purpose do you seek recognition? :r.

Olsoa, proceed.êl

olson: l'Thank you, qr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. ke have no àmendnenzs to offEr in this one so wa

should be able to Proceed at a uore orderiy pace. This

basically a fee Bill. In it's unazended form - Iê11

discuss the âaendzent in a aoœent - it azended mhe qedical

Servicee ëoluntary Health service, Vision Servicee Dental

Service aud Pharaaceutical Service àct. It increases and

adds various fees vhich vould geqerate in the area of about

10:000 dollars annually. Tàe âaendzeat #1e which was

adopted last week. is the one which sparks soue interest.

#nd this àwendment. againe is a fee 3il1. It siaply raises

the filing fees. Sets up a dedicated fund for those filinq

fees. :ot a margeked funde a dedicated fund. It doas not,

and I vould repeat for khe benefit of those who bave

concernse does not iaclude auy assessaents. Tàe

examination fees would continue to go to the General
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Regenae Fund. Nog, I:d like to qive you a lkttle

background and history on this. He might avoid soue of mhe

conkroversy and discassion thak surrounds this issue. à

yeac ago at this very time. we were seeking to do sometbing

different in this particutar area at the direction of

Speaker Cladigan and witN khe assistance of legislative

Leaders oa :0th sides. That issue has been abandoned. ànd

in wàat Be are doing gitb this àmendment is not to seek

targeted funding. ge are seeking to raise it approxiaately

250.000 additional dollars by changing the filing fee

schedule which has been in place since 1961. He have the

general consensus of the insurance industry relative to

this issue. The opposikioa comas froa two companies - one

of whoœ feels so stongly about doing business in Illinois

that they:ve taken one of their offices. Indianapolise a

nuaber of years ago before this issue has been raised. So

we gould be villiug to address t:e questions that will coze

oar way again. I'd just like to simply saye this is a

filing fee Bill. The Bi1l unamended would raise about

10,000 dollars a year in additional funding. The Aoeadment

to tbe Bill will raise an additional 250,000 dollars. And

again àhis will be subject to tàe appropriation efforts of

the General Assembly. I'd be happy to accept questions.n

Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Gentleaaa from tee Koves for the passage of

Senate Bill 129:. ànd on tbate Lhe Gentlezan froa Cooke

:r. Shaw.n

shawl ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and tadias and Gentlemen of the

House. The first statezent Iêd like to nake is that I

stand opposed to Senake Bill 129:. aud if it get enough

votes I would like a verification. But 1... But Ild like

to ask the... Hould the Sponsor yield for a few queskionsrl

Speaker Greilauz l'Indicates be wilk.'î

Sbav: ''Rhak is the... I know you just want through some foczality
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in terms of this Bill. rou say you need 250,000 dollars?''

olsoa; ''Is the guestion, do we need or will we gain 250,000

dollarsr'

SKaw: î'Ekght. %Eat wkll you... Qhat will be the net qaka of kEe

increased fee and the... the preseut fees that youao.'l

olson: Hlt gil1... It vill free up approxiwately 250.000 dollars

in GRF woney by virtue of callecting fees froa tbe

companies vho are doing business hece.ll

shaw: ê'Tbis Bill gas defeated in Committee, is that right, the...

t:e origiaal concept of this Bill?tl

olson: ''Not in khis forœ. That's uby iE has been aaended.ll

Shav: nokay. Melle didn't they... Qasn't there soze negotiations

relative to the 250.000 dollars that you say you needed?n

olsoaz IlBepresentative Shaue you anâ I vere beth àere last year.

I participated in tNe negotiakions on an enticely differeat

issue. 1... I'n sorry to say 2 think khere's a

aisunderstanding betveen tbe... the people who are

suggesting your position and the acèual position of the

Bill. à year ago ge were looking at raising significanc

dollarse putting it into the regenue area of tbe Departaeat

of Insurance. This is uot targeted funding. It is nerely

a fee Bkl1. So consequently uîa't uetre ïalking aboum this

year is not the issue àhat ge described last year, and it's

beiag miscoastrued.''

S:avz 'l%ell: vhere is this money goinq to? Is... Is this Doney

going into the General neveaue Fund?''

Olson; nltêll go into khe Insurance Regulation euad. às

senator... Senator... I zoved him over to the other House.

às Representative Holf ailuded to earlier, we Nave soœe

concerns with coœpanies being looked at in a fashion to

prevent them from going down. So this woney will be

dedicated to the negulation Pund.n

sbawz nIs that aa.. sozething similar to zhe dedicated fund that
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Olson: I'It is tùe dedicated fund.ll

shag: ''Okay. But it's called wkat? Rhatas the naze of the

fund?l'

olson: lzlnsarance Flnancial Regulatione Bill.'l

Shav: HOkay. To the Bill: nr. Speaker.''

speaker Greinaa: oExcuse 2ee :r. shaw. Depresentative Giglio in

the Chairo''

June 25e 1985

Speaker Giglioz llcontinue, nepresentative shaw.'l

Shawz llïeahe to Ehe Bill. Mhat wedre daing here is creating a

separate fund. Thates what the... Bepresentative Olson is

attempting to do here where that t:e... it would impede the

legislative processe in my opiaion, by setting ûp a

dedicated fund. Now. aot only khate in khe analysis, in

the Democratic analysisw they talk about 250.0:0 dollarse

10e000 dollarsy but that's what they said some two years

ago in the dedicated fund that we set up soae two years

ago. ând that fundy today, generates %.3 aillion dollars.

Noue I don't understand why tilat Bepresentatige Olson would

introduce a piece of legislation that uould take the noneye

and don't eake no uistake aboat i'te Genklezen. tadies and

Gentlewen: he would take khe zoaey: relove the zopey from

the General Revenue Fund and give to the Departaent of

Insurance who kave absolute control over the money. :oN

only tàatg this... k*is Bille Iêve arqaed this Bill on the

floor of tbe House at least three tiaes. But somehow:

somebody zanages to find a sheet instead of covering the...

covering the body up wi:h a sheety sozebodya.. after the

body bas been covered qp wkth a sbeet. sonebody zanages to

make the toes viggle again. But the... :ut the fact of the

matter is: the Gentlezan stated last week that this zoney

would not go into the General Revenue Fund. ànd I want you

to knowe Representative Olson, I've taàen t:e trouble to go
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get a tape... go :et the tape of tbe kranscript, and I have

it here wàere you said that this money... soaeone had

Disled me, and that this fund vould not go into... uould

not be going into a special fund. It would still go into

the Geaeral Eevenue Pund. ànd that is not the zruth. Tbe

truth of the matter is that it goes into a special fund.

Now, vby shoul: ue sek up aad euback oh this gNea xe have a

fine appropriation process down bere... seeus like

sometùing is wrong giZh ay mic, :r. speakerol'

Speaker Giglio: ''I thiak it's trying to tell you something.

Eepresentative Shaw.''

Shag: ''%ell, maybe it is. But the... But the fact of the aatter

is, you are zksleadiag tha people of tbis lssezbly: maybe

nat intentiallye Raybe youdre taking the directions from

the Departaent... froa the Insarance Director. But I would

warn the Ladies and Gentlemen of this House that I think

one of the vorst things that we could do is to vote for

the... vote for the Insurance Fiqancial Regulatioa Fund.

ànd one of tbe other things khak Representative Olson

stated, tàat it gasa't any insucance companies opposed to

this. Tbere:s about 20 different cozpanies opposed to

tàis: and I have a list Nere - Abrahaz Lincoln, àwerican

iifee àmerican Kidstatee àssociated Lifee auckingham,

Central Investors: Epployees Lifee Ford-Dearborne, nillers

National, lllinois of sidstate. It's... Itês on and on.

Tbere's an aufuk kot of colpahkes opposed to uhat youlre

doiag here. Mo one is objectiag to raisiaq the fec. B:t

what I.m objecting to is the fact tbat the aoney should

stay in the General Revenue eund. Tbat's gere a11 aoney

sbould be if itls state money. ve should not give tbe

Departnenc of Insurance special treatzent wbere khey can

spend tke zoney anyway they want, anyway they like withouà

coming to this Body asking for appcopriation. ànd I think
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that if... I think that if tbe Ladies and Gentleuen of this

House vote for this Bill they would be doing themselves a

disservice. Tàey would be doiag the people of this state a

disservice. tbink tbak kbis Bill should be defeated. I

don't think tbe intent of the people and of tbe

Constitution of Ehis state zeant for us to relinquish our

responsibility to the Director of Insurance. I have

notbing against Eh2 Director. àll I gant Lhe Direc'Lor to

do is to coae before the àppropriation Coopittee like every

other governmental agency do. ànd we should be peraitted

to make the appropriation. But that's not vhat you...

that's not what zNe intent of mhis legislation is. ànd

anyone who read it, read the legislation. Nowhere in the

speecà on the floor àere iu explaiaing the legislation do

you tell the people that you#re qoing ko circuavent the

legislative process. ànd I tbink should be defeated,

and I:D urging a 'no' vote oa khis Bill.''

speaker Gkglio: #'T:e Gentlezan from Mill, Represeatative Eegan.'f

Regaaz llThank you: Hc. Speakere uembers of the nouse. Hith al1

due respect: would you zind explainiag jusk what control

tbe Legislature àas over the R:0:0.3:0 dollars?''

Olson: HFour hundred thousand dollars.z'

Reganz ''...said 4.000:000 dollars.u

Olson: ''9e1l... @el1, thac... that's tbe Producers' Eund. Thates

another Bill of a year ago.l'

negan: ''àlright. How about the %30eQ0n dollars?n

olsoa: I'The %00e000 dollars vill aet GRF an additiollal 250:000

relative to financial regulation of foreign coapdnies who

do business ia this skate by virtue of kheir payinu filing

fees as opposed to it cozing oqt of GRF. There's no

subterfuge relative to this Bil1. It bas been

uisrepresented by khe people who have been speaking to sowe

Nembers on this House floor. This is not the targeted fund
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proposal of a year agoo''

:egaa: 1,1... I'd just like to know wàat control the Zegislature

has over the... tNe 250... tàe 260.000 dollars novo'l

ûlsonz Illtes al1 subject coatrol of the appropriation process.

No control has been reuoved froa us at a1l.'I

zegan: ''ànd... àad targetedo..f'

Olson: 'llt's not a targeted funding proposal at all. Itês

fiaancial regulation. It's designed to get the additional

monies froœ khe coapanies who are doing business here.

Itls basically a filiug fee Bill.''

Regaa: 'I@auld you kell me the difference betMeen the zoaey goiag

diractly to the Insurance Departzen: rather than going into

the General Pevenue Fund and thea going through the norual

appropriationsrl

Olson: IlQell. it cozes to us by virtqe of the additional filinq

feese and khen ve *an aove it on to àhe agencya''

Degan; 'Ilt goes directly to the agency though.ll

Olson: Illt has to be reappropriatedel'

aegauz nRe appropriake that. àlright. Thank you.ll

Speaker Giglioz ATbe Gentleaan Yroz coox, Representative

Leverenz.l'

Levereazz l'ihe Sponsor yieldp'

Olson: ''Zes.'l

Speaker Giglio: î'Indicates he gi1l.n

Leverenzz OThe àzendzent increases the nuaber of feesy and an

earlier comment by a deaber oa Khis side doesn't apparently

have auch problea vikh that. But are we receiving enough

money on the filing fees noW to cover the costs of khe

iavestigation on a nev possible insurance company operatinq

in khe state? Do we get enough to cover our costsr'

Olson: IlThat's thm problez. Bepresentative Leverenz. Hedre

aot... eelre not covering the costs. ànd this is desiqned

to raise au additioual 250,000 dollars.u
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Leverenz: I'So silpl: stated, the increase in fees is to cover the

costs bY tàe Department of Insaragca to figure out uhether

a compaay s:ould be doing business in tâis stake or not.'f

Olsanz llThat is correct. ànd tbat relakivaly addresses zhe

coaceras expcessed by Represeatative qolf jœst a feu

Dinutes ago on 1292.11

Leverenz: ''And furthez that the zoney that is geuerated or raised

fro? those that wish to operate in the statee another new

insurance compaaye gaes to a dedicated fuad. Is that

correctrl

Olson: HThates correct.'t

Leverenz: ''And the Deparkment of Insurance introduces their

badget and exprezses kbrougb tha't budget the desire to

spend zoney frou that dedicated fund for tkeir operations.

Is that correct?'l

Olsonz nThat's correct. Very vell put.u

Leverenz: 'lThereforee it does in fact... a1l the œoney cozes ine

though it doesn't go through Geaeral nevenaee it does go

tbrough the entire appropriations process siailar to other

fees raised by :he Department of Insarance or the

Comzissioaer oo Banks and Trusts or einancial lnstitutions.

Is that correctr'

Olson: ''That's correct, EepresenNaïive Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: HTàat's the norpal operating procedure.''

Olsonz f'fes-ll

teverenz: ''Thea I kould eacourage those that have raised perhaps

an issue khrougà a nisunderskanding perhaps on this side of

Ebe aisle ttlat ue iadeed shoukd Eecovec the cosms aad

especially in terms of an insucance coapany so tbat ge do

not have insurance conpanies operatinq in this state

selling policies for which they cannot back mhemselvas up.

so I vould eacourage everyone to vote green on this Bill.

Thank you.l'
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speaker Giglioz flThe Chairman of the Insurance Committeeg

nepresentative Laurino.ll

Laurinoz IlThank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen oi tNe

House. As Chair/an of t:e Insurance Coapany (sic

Coauitteel, I've heard tilis issue debated tize in and time

out over the years. ànd I agree gith the sponsor of tbe

àaendwent and am confusede quite sincerely, that

Bepresentative shav vould be opposiag this. Evidently he

doesn.t really quite understand ik. So witb those reasoas

in zind, I think tbat what weell do is urqe you to give an

Iayeê vote on this Senate Bill 1294.11

speaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative Saltsman.lf

Saltsaan: Hspeaker: zove... move the previous questioa.l'

speaker Giglioz ''lhe Gentlepan Roves khe previous question. A1l

those in favor signify by sayinq êaye.. those opposed...

The 'ayesz bave it in the opinion ol the Chair.

Bepreseatatkve Olsoa. to closeon

olsoaz ''Thank yoq: 5ra Chairman... Speakere Ladies and Genmlemen

of the House. T appreciate the sLatements by

Representative Leverenz and Representative Laurino which

truly state the position that wepve taken here. The Bill

is designed to uatch khe cost of doinq business by

enhancing our revenues relative ko khe feese and I gould

urge an 'aye: vote on House Bill 12::... Seaate Bill 129%

as aaendeda''

Speaker Giglio: nThe queskion is, lshall Senate Bill 129% passil

All those in favor signify by voting 'yes'e tbose opposed

voting 'nol. The votkng is open. Bave ak1 voted uho uisb?

For what purpose does khe Gentleaane sr. Tate: rise?u

Tate: ''Thank youe Hc. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the House.

1... I reluctantly rise in opposition to this Azendzent

for... for the various reasons. Senate Bill 129%, wàich

tâe âmendzent uhich was adopted earlier this veek: provides
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for a dedicated fund and filinq and transitional feese but

it still does not contaia amy explanation of how these

funds can be spent or for ho* tàe excess funds can be

transferced to the General Revenue Fund at the end of tbe

year. Hogever: tàese àwo defects have curzently been

amended and corrected on %he Senate side in uouse Bill

2:24... 4% (sic - 2%q%). Tàat :il1 will soon be over in

this chanbera Tbat Bill is an aqreed Bill. It has

virtually no opposikione and thls Bill has continued to

have opposition. àRd I encouraqe a 'nol Foteo'z

speaker Giglio: ''Representative foung, to explain his vote.

Pepresentative Parkee to explain his voteo''

Parke: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have no problems uitb khe content of the Bill. 1

just feel that the Departœent of Insurance doean:t need to
establish another fanâ. If ve, in fact, haFe control over

tbis, I don't see that ve really need to... set up auochec

fund because I can see that later on that aaybe next yeac

or the follouing year this might look... be soaethiag

attractlve to look to for a target funding prograz; and,

therefore, tbat is the reason I'n votillg Qno. on this.ll

speakar Giglio: ''Have al1 voted vho wisb? Have al1 voked who

gish? nave al1 voted vho vish? Kr. Clerk. take the

record. On this Bill. theze are 93 votinq 'ayel, 20 voting

'no'e 2 voting 'present'. Seaate Bill 1294. having

received a Constitutional dajority... Reprosentative shaw,

for what purpose do you riserl

shavz ''1... I know that we have an awful 1ot of votes up khere,

but I'd ask for a verificarioa of tàose votes. :r...

ltr . . . . 1:

Speaker Giglio: t'The Gentleman has asked for a Ferificationo'f

Sbav: ''No. :0.1:

S peaker Giglio: ''ïou care to explain yourself: nepresentazive
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Shav: 'êBat it seezs as though that ve have enough that ue cannot

get thea offa I withdrav the iotion.ll

Speaker Giglio: nThis Bill: having received the Constitutional

Najorityy is hereby declared passed. ...special Order of

Busiaess appears Senate Bill 1295. :r. Clerk, read the

Bill.''

June 25e 1985

Clerk Leone: ''Senate :ill 1295. a Bill for an àct ko amend an âct

in relationship to the Illinois Life and Health Insurance

Gqarantee àssociation. Third Readiag of the 5i11.''

Speaker Giglio: l'Representative Parcellsel'

Parcells: ''Tbank you, 5r. Speakera Ladies and Genmlemen of the

Hoase, this proposed legislation would alter somevhat tbe

responsibilities of the Guarantee àssociatioa. Undec the

present lav the àssociatiou is cequired to provide beaefits

to a11 policy holders of au iœpaired or insolvent doœestic

insuraace company and to Illinois residenks of an insolvent

foreign compaay. gith tNis àaendzent. the àssociatioa will

be prizarilg fespansible foc Illiaois cesident policy

holders in a11 instances aad certain specified

nonresidents. Tàe Bill caze oqt of LLe Senate 59 to ; aad

out of our Insqrance Cozzittee 16 to 0. I knov of no

opposition: and I ask ïor your 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Giglio: 1'The... The Lady moves for tbe adoption of Senate

Bill 1295. On t*e question. Therç being no discussione

the question is: 'Shall Senate Bill 1295 pass?ê àll those

in favor signify by voting 'ayee: those opposed voting

enol. Tàe voting is open. ilave a11 voted vho vish? Have

a1l voked gho uish? Eave a11 voke; ubo uish? llr. Clerlt.

take the record. On this recorde there are 1lq votinq

eyes'e none voting... 'no'. none voting #present'. ànd

Senate Bill 1295: having received a constituàional

sajority, is :ereby declared passed. On this special Order
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of... Special Order of Business in khe Insurance appears

senate Bill 1296. I.lr. Clerky Iead the Bill.l'

clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1296: a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

Illinois Insurance Code. Third neadinq of t:e Bill.H

Speaker Giglio: ''Eepreseutative Qate.''

Tatez HThaak you, ilr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the House.

Senate Bkll 1296 azends àrticle 7 and a balf to the

Insurance Codea Provides tbat zhe Director of the

Department of Insqrance may invesmigate the condition of

any damestic iasuraace coapaay aad issue corrective orders.

Unlike the current law. such orders could be shaped to fit

tbe hazard and would not be issued confidentially so

that... to vorsen tbe conditioq of coRpanies in the current

situation./

Speaker Giglio: Nàny discussion? Kearing noney Lhe question isy

êsball senate Bill 1296 passl: àll those in favor signify

by voting Iage#e those opposed voting 'aoê. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? :r. Clerky take the record. Oa

tbis question. there are 115 voking 'yesl, noae voming

'aoee none voting êpresent'. senate Bill 1296, having

received a Constltutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. On the erder of Third Beading appears Senata 5i11

1298. dr. Cterk... nepresentative Panayotovich in mbe

chamber? Senate Bill 1298. Representative Panayotovich.

Take 1298 out of the record: Hr. Clerk. Oa the Order of

Third neading appears senate Bill 1311e Representative

Braun. nr. Clerk. read the 3ill.'1

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1311, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to agceements between insurers an; providers. Third

neading of the Bi1l.I'

speaker Giqlioz 'lEepresenrative Braun, Senate Bill 1311.,1

sraunz aT:ank you. Hr. Speaket. I'd like to return 1311 to
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Secoud Eeading for purposes of an àmandwent.''

Speaker Giglioz I'She asks to bring back Senate Bill back to

second Reading for purpose of Aaendaent. à1l those... Tlle

Lady zoves to bring senate Bill 1311 back ro Second

Eeading. àll those in favor signify by votiu: 'aye#, those

opposed gill vote 'nay.. 1he voting is open. Takes 60

votes. nave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted gho wish?

àr. Clerk: take tàe record. oa tàis question: khere are 93

voting 'ayely 15 voting 'nay' none voking 'present'. The#

llotion carries. second Reading.n

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Dill 1311, a Bi2l for an àct in relatioasbip

to agreezents betveen iasurers and providers. second

Eeading of the Bi11. àmeadweat #l, Braun - Davis, amends

Senate Bill on page one and so foctb.'l

speaker Giglio: oEepresentative Braun.''

Braun: I'Thaak you: ;r. speaker. Ladies and Genrleœen of the

Eouse. Azendment 11 represeuts a wajor coaing togekher of

business and industry and the labor forces regardinq the

establishment of PPO:S ia tNe state af Illiaois. PP0's are

preferred... is an acronym for preferred provider

arrangements. Essentially what the àzendmenz does is

create the Health Care Peimbursement Reform Act. It

defines health care services vàich are subject to sucà

PPO's in the state. âmong iàe defiaition aad for purposes

of legislative intent. I woald lika to aention that nursing

services are inciuded with the definition of hospital:

me4icaly surgicaly dentaly vision and pharmaceutical

services involved. It allovs that insurers and

administrators coze togetNer and are properly capitalize

aad put together... and pat together policies and

arrangewents under g:ich such preferred provider

arcangements can be contracted. The proponents of the

legislation are... include the àFL-CIO. the Uàk, AFSCCIE,
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Illinois State Chapbere Illinois Nanufacturerse...

àssociatioa, àssociated Employerse Illinois Retail

serchants, Illinois Lifq Insurauce Council, Blue Cross/glue

shield. encourage yoql support far àaendaent #1 and will

respoad to any questions along uith nepresentatige Dalis on

this àzendment.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''The Lady œoves for rhe adoption of Amendaent #1.

On the question. nepresentative finson. Eepresentative

Vinsonall

Vinson: Hilr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of tbs Asseablye I

rise in support of kbe Ladyês iokion. I tàink àaendzent :1

is a reasonable àmendzent Bhic: creates an effective

fraaevork for preferred provider organizations in the state

oe Illiaois. It has been intensively and wethodically gon'e

oger. Tha only person ubo wasa't kn the zeeting was Bill

Hart. I woul; zove for adoption of âœendaent #1.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative Ronan.l'

Ronan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Just ko verify, Ehis àmeadzent

does change the title of the Bill. doesn'r it? Does the

àmendneat change the title of the Bill?'l

Speaker Gigliol nïes.ll

Qonan: ''It does? Tbat Deans the Bill will be heard tomorrov?'l

Speaker Giglioz ''Doesndt... Doesn't necessariiy Dean thak. Ic

could be heard as soon as we adopt...''

Eonaaz HI just gant to verify that this Amendaenk does change t:e

title of the Bill. fiae. Tàam's ghat I wanked ko ve--ify.

T:anx youo'l

Speaker Giglioz l'à question on tbe Amendaent. Representative

2YdPC@O

Ryderz l'Tbank you. ;r. speaker. Thank youe Hr. speaker.ll

Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Hyder.î'

qyderz 'lThank youy Hr. Speaker. nepzeseatative Braun... vill the

Representative yield for a question?l.
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speaker Giglio: Iltady indicates she gi11.''

nyder: 'fzepresentative Braun, have a rather specific question.

I note that the Azendmeat #1 awends existing Insurance

Codes 3710, 364. 367 and 37û(b) to provide that thereês no

prohibition on an insurer fro? providing incentives for

insured to utilize the service of a particular hospital.

àa I correct in ny understanding that these àmeadments. to

existing Sections are necessary to legally perzit the

offering of preferred provider arrangements under new

àrticle 20 and a half and sucb Sectious are directed only

to arrangements treated in 2: and a halfr'

Braun: 'lThat is correct. Qepresentativee and I would poiut out

that under sectioa 36(d) of our rules such a change would

not necessitate a retarn of tbe Bill to the Order of second

Reading First Legislative Day. ïour... ïour... ebat you

said is correct: and again. under our Eules. under 36(d):

the language is very clear that where sucà a change as you

bave enunciated takes place, the Bill Goes not retura to

First Legislative Day.''

ayder: nThank you.l'

Speaker Giglio: nRepreseutative Terzicb. on àwendaent #1.41

Terzich: l'nepresentative Braun, are tbere Preferred providers at

kNe presen: tiwe in the State of Illinois?l'

Brauaz lRepreseatative Terzich. there vas sone question raised

last year vàon ve passed the health care cost containment

leqislation vkether o? not an actaal Bill vould be required

to allov the operation of PP0#s in this state or whether or

not such organizations could exist in khe absence of

legislation. Tbis legislation has been put toqether and

agreed upon to address that concern; houevere kàere is soae

rule... there is a rqling presently in effect chat

indicates that sucb... such organizations aay exist ia the

state in the absence of legislative provisiop... specific
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Terzich: 'lHellg doesnet Blue Cross and Blue shield. fron what I

understande thmy presently bave a preferred provider

program. Don't theyr'

Braun: ''Tbatês correct. In facte there are... some of the

insurgrs are presently offering these kinds of contraczs.

àgain under tbe... tàe ruling on khe lav which suggests

that they caa exist ia the absence of specific legislation.

The purpose of this Bill is mo clarify the rales pertaining

to sac: organizatkons and again represents a uajoc

comprouise between the effected interests.''

Terzichz l'Melle 1... I:2 not sure everyone knows What the so

called PP0 ackually is. Is tàis basically an agreement

betveen an insurance carrier or an eœployer spoasored

health program that they have qone into arrangeaents to

provide beaefits under their iasurance plan vith a specific

bealth providar?'l

Braun: ''Yes. ïes. Ites a little... It's œore than that.

Representative Davis... I would defer to Bepresentative

Davis in response to your question.'ê

speaker Giglio: 'lEepresentative Davisa''

navisz ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. nepresentative Terzich. it... it

does allog for tNem to... for Preferred Provider

Organizations to znter into agreezents to provide healmb

care services. Hospitals can do rhat nov. Tàis Bill

refers to both hospitals an4 noninstitutional providers or

doctors. And... And khese kind of agreeaents can be

negatiated in labor contacts. Thatls vhy labor supporls

this. Tbis kin; of agreement can offec the saae benetit

level in negotiated labor coatracts tbat currently exist at

,lesser cost because of the quantity involvezent and because

the discoant service available on a patient base expansion

of a preferred provider organization. So the ansger to

June 25, 1985
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your quqstion is yes, but a little bit more Lhan yes.n

Terzichz llànd tbis Bill is basically supposed to be reducing

bealth care costs by having a preferred provider?'l

Dagis: 'lTàat's essentially correct. Eese Sirv''

Terzich: ''It is a little uoisy in here. :r. Speaker. I wisb we

could have a little attentiono'l

speaker Giglio: ''four poiut is well takea. %il1 you give the

Gentlewan attention? %he noise is qettiag a little hectic

over here. Please give tNe Gentlenan your attention. @e

have just a few zore Bills: and if weere going to get out
of here at the proper time: I vould hope that those of you

would pay a litEle zore attentiony try to be a little

quiet. Eepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: 'lvea:e getting back to the PPO. Is that the same as

going to a H50 Program or ghereby au eaployer oc a health

insurance company woald... payx..ll

Speaker Giglio: pRepresentative Terzich.f'

Terzichz HI'a just tryiag... you know... Really and truly: I

peau: al1 I bear is talking all over this place. Forget

it. I have no other questions.f'

Speaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative oblingeroll

Oblingerz llnepresentative Braun, you and I discussed this a great

deal 'last tiwe on the nursing hoœe reforu Bill. I realize

that EPO#s would probably, and for those of you vho don't

like a1l Ehase acronyos that's Exclusive Provider Optiony I

kaov that this is probably outlaged - tbese preferred

provider options. ànd I zast tell you that veêve been

doiag a lot of vork on this. ànd vhen say @e, I use it

advisedly. Ikês the Iilinois... the federal Council on

àging. Number onee suppose I have a doctor and I hage to

go to the hospital, tbe prefecred hospital uuder wy

insurancee but Dy dockor's not on the staff of tùat

Eospital, do I have to accept aaother doctor or do I Nave
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to go ko anotàer hospital and pay tbe differeace?'t

Braun: d'Represeatative. it does not iaterfere uith freedom of

choice with regard to your pàysician arcangezellt. ànd

Section 30... 370(i) of the... of the Amendment provides

thaz policies or agreements issued under this àrticle 2ay

aot contain terzs or conditipns that would operate

uareasonably to restrict the access and availability of

health care services to Ehe... for the insuranceol'

oblinger: 1'I:œ glad you have your assurance. althouqh that's not

vbat's happeniaqol'

Braun: IlThatfs ghat in the Bill, Representative.''

Oblinger: ''ïeabw but lt isn't happening pove and I bope thaL the

Bill cures it. i'2 not sure it /i1l.''

Braaa: dlI would refer you to section 37:(i) of the àmeadmenta'l

oblinger: nHow looked in 370(i). Second question there has

been a 1ot of dateruination in states such as àrizona,

Kinnesota and Iowa that khis is... contravenes the Sherwan

ànti-Trust âct because it restricts coapetition. vàat is

your stand on that?fl

graun: ''Representativee I would subnit to you ia the first

instance tâat as opposed to restrictàag cowpetition: Lhe

vhole idea is... behind the PP0.s is to encouraqe

coapetitioa, number one. ànd nuaber twoe that it does not

aqain knterfere uitb fceedom of choice.t:

oblinger: ':No. I vould disagree... To %he Bille :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Giglio: nTo the Awendneatefl

Oblingerz 'lI vould disagree vith tbe explanation that was just

given. They zight give rhe preferred progider contract to

a hospital tbat charges a dollar and a half or cwo dollars

ieas for the cooae for the operation or three dollars less

for the anesthetist, aad sura I can go ko another hospital

nog. That's alright. Bat 'tàe chinq isw ik is in resLraint

of trade. llaybe I vant to go to àospital à. They have

June 25, 1985
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betmer food. They have betqer care. aad I like the

hospital. Ites dloser to my home. But, oh. noy have to

go to the other hospital because they got the contract

because tbey were two dollars cheaper. I think wedre going

about it the wrong way. In the investigations we aade

and I will zake this brief - tbis will be my final

skatenent - we found out that cost was sacrificing care.

ând if thates vbat you vaut: poor caree because you want to

sage a couple oi three. four dollars per persoa, you just

go ahead and vote for this.''

Speaker Giglio: 'fRepresentadive Davis. to closeo''

Davis: HQell: thank youe Hr. Speaker. I œust respectfully

disagree vith the last speaker. The whole object of the

idea of PP09s is to encourage and enhance cozpetition. àad

by the very structured nature of the agreement gitb third

party payers between aa eaployere lek's saye who has

negotiated a benefit legel vit: his ewployees and is

seeking to hold the cost for the saze or incceased benefit

levels. will contract with a quality care PP0 organization

vith the notion that if you do nok vish Eo go to that. you

can go anywhere #ou want but you zust pay the differential

that vill àe negotiated with that particular PPO

organization. Let 2e suggesz to you that t:e la* koday

contains hospital PP0 language. IE is alreaây being done

by the Blue Cross/Blue Shield Organization and otbecs are

entering iato it. 1311 refers... incorporates by reference

hospitalse bat it also deals priaarily vith

noninstitational providerse or doctors: and nursesg and

càiropractors aad other zedical providers. It will, since

the frontal assault began on hospital cosls that are

escalating wildly ouc of coutrol and bave for Lhe last

fifteen to tventy years, it will, along gith this assault

that ve started last yeary with the Hospital Cost
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Coatainment àct, it vi1l... and witb malpractice that has

occurred thks year: where we asked lawyers to pay the

price, now veêre asking tke doctors to help in

noninstitutional provider PPO's ko drive the exorbitant

costs of uedical care. gualiky nedical care, down. I think

when this is in effect for any lengah of tiaee ve uill not

only see a declination in cost of PP0.s but an increase in

benefits for collective bargaining agreements and employers

who wallt to offer soaethinq zore to their ewployees. This

Bill is supported by virtually... well, virtually... not

virtually every... every major employer group. Tàe

Illinois Scaze <FL-CIO: àFSCHEF tbe Uà@, the Hospital

àssociation and others. ïes. the doctors do oppose ik this

year: althougb tast year tbey nade a comaitzent in the

Hospital Cost Containment àct to address that issue this

year... excase 2ev this year. Tbis is uhat ve aze doing.

There bave been protracted, aopths-long negotiations on

this particqlar àœendzeat. It is before you. It is a

chance to go back to your... constitueuts and tell them

tàat. by George, bospital costs and doctor costs are going

to coze down. ând I urge your green vote.''

Speaker Giqlio: ''The Gentlezan moves for the adoption of

àaendaent #1 ko Senate Bill 1311. àll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', those opposed. In mhe opinion of

the Chaire tbe 'ayes' have it. The àaendaeat's adopted.

Further Azendzentsr'

Cieck Leonez 'Ieloor àneadœenk #2# Braaa, azeads Seuate Bkll

1311./

Speaker Giglio: ''Bepresentative Braun.''

Braun: 'lkithdrav àaendaent 2.n

Speaker Giglioz i'Hithdraw à aendlent #2. Furkher àaendmenms?n

Clerk Leone: Ilrloor àmeadment #3, Greiman. amends Senate Bi11

1 3 1 1 . ''
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speaker' Giglio: lîBepresentative Greiœan, on Aaendment #2a.. 3.

nepresentative Davis.''

Davis: llïes. :r. Speakere ve'd like mo give Representativm

Greiman a chance to... to have his àmendzent heard,

althoug: the hour is late. ge a11 gant to go home. ànd if

âees not in the sound of our voice, aaybe ve could chat for

aubile while àe coaes. I vould wove ko table :r. Greimanês

àmendment... Here he comes now. uitbdrav uy Kotiono'l

speaker Giçlio: I'The Gentleaaa is in the chazbec. Amendœent :3

to Senate Bill 1311: Representative Greiwalu 'l

Greilan: HThank you, Speaker. Soae... sometizes Bills have a...

or âmeadnents have a concept that is appropriate but they

aay uot be somehov to the point of solution. This Bi11...

Tbis àzendment vould hold an insured oc beneficiary

baraless in kbe event the reFiev board oc utilizaLion

review board denied that person charqes because the

services were unnecessary. Now wheu I go ko kbe hospital

or doctor - vell. I don't goe :uE if I did go - I probably

would not kaow vhat vas appropriate or not. So I vould

rely on zy doctory py hospitai to provide ae with services.

<nd so that it vas found that they vere not... if they

were not appropriatee hov in the world would 1 knov? àm I

a brain surgeon or a veterinarian or anyt:ing... any other

health care provider? I1a not indeed. Hovever: 1 look at

this as I read it here on the floor, aud I believe Lhat

possibly it is not as well tNougkt out as I would liàe

things to be. ànd so I do see soae probkeps gith

Nonetheless, I believe that the nouse should consider

whether a persony vho is the pakienE, suddenly is

chargeable with his insurance carrier for bills that àe...

that have been incurred on his behaif over uhich he had

absolutely ao knowledqe of vbether they gere appropriate or

not appropriate. ànd so# woqld ask for your
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consideratkoa of this àmendment.n

Speaker Giglio: Houastion oa à*e àmendment? The Gentleman fro?

Dupage, Representa:ive llccrackeno'l

:ccrackenz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. It's 2: understanding that

tNe addition of this Azendment is not a part of the agreed

Bille and I want zo lake Lhat very clear fro/ tàe outsek.

Tbat a11 of those parmies 'chat have agreed to àzendwenL #G

vhicb Eepresentative Braun told you aboutw are not in

agreeaent relative to this. This is a unilateral àmendzeut

fron Qabor. Now, to the... to t:e àœendment. The

àzendmant, in Dy opinion, creates a... a radical departure

froa current 1a* relative to qcoup insurance and the risk

for the use of tNe group insurance or for a claia on the

group insurance. ondec currsnt 1au and under most

insurance contracts: a list eligible uses for that

insurance is stated. Tàe partye the beneficiary: is given

a copy of that and those uses are incorporated inko the

contract. ïoueve a11 had the experience with Blue

Cross/Blue Sbielde 80% of the benefits in this casey 100%

in tàis case, 50% ia this case. 2t's all spelled out as a

part of your group plan. ïoa're given a copy of that group

plan. You make your claiu. T:e claia cozes back. It's

either on it or not on it. If ites aot 5n it in accordance

uith the contract, you pay. Thak's bov it is for us.

Thak's hov it is in industry. To zake bbis under the PPO

1aw any different froz that is a radical departure and a

aistake. It Rakes what vas a good Dill, an aqreed Billy a

very bad Bill. &nd if... certainly oppose the Azendzente

and vill be forced to oppose the Bill if this gecs ono''

Speaker Giglio: I'The Gentleman from uille aepresentative Davis.n

Davis: l'kell, 8r. Speaker aad tadies and Gentlezen: I too would

resist the âmendzenk simply because it was without the

scope of the agreezent. Irls a las'c Dinute add oa if you
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vill in an attezpt too.. to stick somebody with a bill.

How, it... it is true vhat Representative scccacken said.

It's a radical depanture from current practice - one that I

donlt khink encourages the... the adequate... the adequate

care that can cowe wben the gatekeeper of medical care,

your doctorw takes you into a hospital situation and orders

soaekhing for yau. The hospital is not necessarily always

at fault for that gatekeeperes actioa. will require

physicianse in tàis particular point, to not look over

their shoulder but to suggest that a utilization review

behind the procedare nay find hi2 to have beea at fault at

soae point. Buk ?hy should the hospital then be stqck wizh

that particular action of khe gatekeeper vho bcought you to

the kospital setting? I think +:e dospikal àssociamion is

rightfully opposed to àhis àmendpent. It is wizhout the

scope of the agreement: and I would recommend to you a 'noe

VO t. e * W

Speaker Giglio: l'The Lady froz Cooke nepresentative graunp''

Braunz ''Thank... Thank you. 1:11 passol

Speaker Giglio: î'àlrighty the question is, 'Shall Aaendzeat #3 be

adopted?e All those in favor signify by saying Iaye',

khose opposed 'no'. An the opinioa of the Chair, the

àaendaent is defeated. Forther âoendmentsp'

clerk Leone: lfNo furthec ànenduents.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Third Reading. Represeutative nonanel'

Eonan: Nïeabe Elr. Speaker: I bad zy light on before you moved

tbat Bill to Third neadiag. Tàis àzendpeut #1 obviously

changes the title of the Bill and also adds Sectioqs to tâe

Bill: and I want the Bil1 left on second Reading First

Legislakive Day. Aad I expect a ruling fron the

Parliaaeutarian to that effect.''

Speaker Gigliol ''nepresentative Davis.''

Davis: ngell, Kr. Speaker, I think Aepresentative Braun correctly
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identified Eule 36 (d) whicll is quite cleary I thiake with

reference to àaendaent #1z and I would direcE the

Parliamentarian to that in his deliberakions. Thar does

say that when k:e Subsections and the deleting Section

numbers for substantially the saae àrticle that the Bill

does not lave to go back to first neading or Firs:

Legislative Day.f'

Speaker Giglio: lnep... Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: 'lKes. If tbe Parliaœentarian rules that it changes

the title, tbea I voqld aove to suspand the cule so thac

the Bill would not be killed. ;he effect... Tàe effecm of

that rule vould be to kitl the Bill because we couldn#t

hear it in time for tNe deadlinea So I gould move that we

suspend tbe appropriate rule ko have khe Bill stay on

Second Beading second Legistative Day.''

Speaker Giglio: fqlr. Ronan's point is gell taking... well taken.''

Cullerton: 'lHove to suspend the appropriate rule.l'

spaaker Giglio: Illad llr. Cullerton aoves to suspend the

appropriate rule to bave the... Bill heard on Third

neading. âl1 those in favor signify by sayin: 'ayed...

voting #ayee: those opposed votiag :no'. The vokiag is

open. It takes 60 vokes. Have all voted vho Wish' Have

all voted who wish? :r. Clerky take tàe record. On khis

questione there are 103 voting eaye.. 11 voting lno', 2

votin: 'present'. The Hotion carries. The 3il1... I move

the Bill to Third Beading. nepresentative Braun.l'

Braun: nqr. Speaker. I#d like to aove for immediate consideration

of senate Bill 1311.1'

speaker Giglio: êlThe Lady aoves for the immediate coasideration

of Senate Bill 1311. T;e Lady have leage? Pepresentative

Ronany for what purpose do you rise'/

Eonanz ''I object. I want a Eoll Ca1l.'l

speaker Giglio: flThe Lady moges to suspend tne appropriate rule
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à1l tbose in favorip/ediately.

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed votiug Ino'. It

takes 71 vokes. Voting is open. Have al1 vomed uho wish?

Rave a11 voted who gish? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n

this Hotion: there are 98 voting êyes'g 12 votinq 'noe: 2

voting 'presenkl. The qotion carries. nepresenkative

Braunw Senate Bill 1311. Hr. Clerke read ths Bill.''

Clerk teonez l'Senate Bill 1311. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to agreements betgeen insurers and providers. Third

Reading of tàe :ill.'l

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Braun.'l

Braun: ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. The Bill has beep adequately

explakae; I believe. It is a najor advancezent in the area

of hea1th caree aad I would encouraqe your support foc

Senate Bill 1311.11

Epeaker Giglio: ''Tl1e Lady moves for tNe adoptian of Senate Bill

1311. Hearing Roqe, a1l tàose i? favoz skgaify by votiag

eaye'e those opposed voking 'no'. Tbe voting is opea.

Have al1 voted who wish? nave a11 voted ?ho wish? Have

a1l Foted vbo wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this

question: there are 113 voting êaye': 2 voting Inay', 2

voting lpresent'. senate Bill 1311: having received a

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereoy declared passed. ïhe

House will :e at easa. Repceseatatkve Legerenze for uhat

purpose do you rise?a

Zeverenzz l'gow? Go ahead. Say nowa'l

Speaker Giglio: ''The House is tàog going to go to a special Order

of Businesse Special Subjecty Pcairie State 2000, Senate

Bi11 1156. :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.Il

clerk Leonez 'îsenate Bill 1156. a Bill for an àct in relatio,nship

to job training. Third Beading of the Bil1.fI

speaxer Giglio: ''Senate Bill 1:56 (sic - 1156) is on page 13 of

the spectal Order of Business under Business and Economic
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Development. Eepreseatative Braqa, 1156.11

Braunz 'IThank you... Tbank you. Hra Speakery Ladies and Genmleaen

of the House. I'd like to briag rhis Bill back to Second

Eeading for purposes of an ànendzent.'l

Speaker Giqlio: nDoes the Lady have leave? Leave. Hearing aonee

leave is qranted. Tbe Bill is on Second Eeading.'l

Clerk Llone: Hàaendment #le Brauny amends Senate Bill 1156.'1

Speakec Giglio: uRepresentative Braun ou Aaendoeat #1.11

:raun: llThank you verF zuch. àmendnent :1... This Bille in its

origiaal form, relates to Z:e Prairie Stata 2000 ecoaouic

developzen: package that vas passed by àhe Geaeral àsseœbly

overwhelmingly soze time ago. Essentially àwendment #1

aakes technical àmendments and expands some of the

prograas... khe... tb2 provisioas of t:e Prairie Stame

Eaad. Essentially whak it does is wake soae changes in

khe... in the insurance provision of the Prairie SEate

Fund. àdds training programs. Chauges the nature of the

fund. and I encourage your suppoct Eor àuendkenm #1.1'

Speaker Giqlio: I'On the questiolu nepresenLative vinson.

Bepresentative Vinsouy oa àwendaent #I.If

Vinsoa: 'îI khink this is a fiue thinge and 2 rise in support of

it.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'lfurther questions? Representative Braune to

close-l'

BrauR: ''I encourage your support for Amendzent #1.11

Speaker Giglio: nThe Lady zoves for the adoptioa of Azendzent

àl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye: opposed 'nay'.#

In the opinion of tàe Chaire t*e eayes' have it. The

àmendzentês adopteda eurther àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àzendweat #2, Braan Vinsone aaends Sename

Bill 1156.1'

speaker Giglio: l'ûepresentative Braun. àaendmenk #2.11

Brauaz ''lhaûk yoq. L6r. Speaker. Ladkes iLd Geltleneû of the

June 25, 1965
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House. Amendment #2 creates the Office of Urban Economic

àssistance within tke Departaenm of Copmerce and Comaunity

àffairs. Re've vorked on Lhis. This vas the legislation

tàat unfortunately got hung up beforey and I encaurage your

suppoçt for it. It has the support of the Departaento'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Bepresenta+.ive Vinsona'l

Vinson: ''I think khis is a fiue thing, and I'2 for it.l'

Speaker Giglio: 'lThe Lady moves for adoption gf ànandment #2 to

Senate Biil 1156. à11 those in favor siqnify by sayin:

'aye'e those opposed... In the opinion of the Chair, tha

'ayes' have it. T:e àmendment's adopàed. Further

àmendzents?''

Clerk Leonez ''rloor Amendaeat 43z Braun, azends Senate Bill

l l 56 . 11

Speaker Giglio: l'zepresentative Braun: on àmendaent 43.11

srauR: ''Tàank youv Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmeadzeat #3 aakes soze revisions in tbe... finance

part of the Bill :hat's already there. It clarifies some

of the area to include: for exazplee industrial parts.

unused quarriese rail yards, rail right-of-ways and

corrects a Eechnical errorv'l

Speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentaLive Vinson. àzeadaeat :3.1:

Vinson: l'l think this is fine thinge and I#m for ito'â

Speaker Giglio: l'The Lady zoves for the adoption of Apendzent #3

ko Senate Bill 1156. àl1 those in favor signify by sayin:

êayee, tiose opposed say 'no'. ID the opinion af the

Chair. the 'ayesl have it. The Amendaent's adopted.

Further àaendzents?''

Clerk Leone: l'àoenduent #4g Braune azends Senate Bill 1156.11

Speaker Giglio: ''àaendment p%. Kepresentative Braunon

Braun: llHithdzav àaendaent #4.11

Speaker Giglioz ''The iady moves to vithdraw ànendmeat #%.

Further àzendlentsr'
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Clerk teonez l'No further àmendzentson

Speaker Giglio: ''Thlrd Eaading. The iady asks laave for

inmediate cansideration to hear senate Bill 1156. Does she

have leave? Leave is granted. Third Readins.

Representative Braun.'l

Clerk Leone: e'Senate... Senate Bill 115f, a Bill for aa àct in

relatioaship to the traininsa.. job training. Third

Reading of tbe :ill.l'

Speaker Giglio: 'fgepresentative Braun, it's Senate... Senate Bill

1 1 56 . 11

Braun: Ilqr. Speakece I vould just as soon have this Bill heard

tomorrow zorningo''

Speaker Giglio; ''BepreseatatiFe Cullertop.'l

cullertonz ''ïes: I have ao objection to that. I bave a Hotion.lf

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Cullertop. for a Notion.'l

Cullertonl nïese I vould aove that ve woald conzinue a1l the

Special Orders of Business that we have not finished Eoday

that vere scheduled for today till tomorrow at tbe Call of

the Chair.n

Speaker Giglio: 'tBepresenkative Vinsonol'

#inson: '#I voader be vould clarify the notion.''

Cullertonz nïes.'l

speaker Giglioz ''Eepresentative Culleckona'l

cqllertoa: ''There eere soie Special Ordecs of Baskaess thaq uere

scbeduled for today that ve... ve completedy and what f

would like to do is to continue the Special Grder of

Business that we did not complete till toaorrov at the Call

of tâe Chair.''

vinsoB: ekill the Gentkeaan yield for a queskionpb

cullerton: 'esure-lf

speaker Giglioz ''Indicates àe gil1.H

cullerton: Hïes, I eil1.1'

vinson: ''Me were inforned somevhat earlier tbat on the special
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Ocder - Environment, Public utilities that senate Bills :q:

and 833. ghich :ad previously been carried on those orders

but gere not toiay, vould be tozorrog. Now is tbat part of

youc dotion?''

Cullerton: 'lîiellg I'm not sure *hat Bills will be added or

subtracte; fro? the Special Orders. I just thought ue

wight want to continue tbe special Orders till toaorrow so

rhat actually wbam gets... called or added ko that list

will be determined tamorrow.'l

Viason: tlqr. speaker.fl

Speaker Giglko: 'IEepresentamive Viusoae I've been informed tha't

these two Bills will be on the Special Grder of Call' for

tomorrovefl

finsonz 'W ery gooda Thank you.l'

Speaker Giglio: 'lfou're velcone. Representative Cullerton.n

Callertolu HSO... So hov's my :otion doinq?lê

Speaker Giglio: Hïeahe the... the Kotion was to adopt tNe Call

for the Special Order of Business to be heard tonorlowpll

Cullerton: 'lpight. It didn'k pass yet thoughwu

Speaker Giglio: 'lâl1 tbose in favor siqnify by sayinq 'aye'e

those opposed Inoê. The 'ayes' have The Notionls

adopted. Bepresentative llcpike.ll

Kcpike: lThank you... Hr. Speaker... ïeah, lladaz (sic - Kr.).

âllowing tbe Clerk perfunctory kime to read appropriazions

Bills a secoad time and to hold tbem on Second Reading. I

zove the House stand adjourned until tomorrov at the hour

of 10z00 a.2.'1

Speaker Gigliol l'ïou beard the notion, a11 khose in favor signify

by saying êayeêe opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayes: have it. The House adjourned until 10:00

toœorrog zorning.fl

Clerk Leone: 'fà Hessage from the Sename by xr. eright, Secretary.

êNr. Speakere I1m directed to infor/ the House of
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Representakives tkat the Senate has concurred in t:e House

in the passage of the folloging Bills. together with

Azend/ents...tl'

Speaker Giglio: 'lsepresentative uojciky for wkat reason does the

îady arise?''

kojcik: nl just gauted you to recognize ne since youfre sittiag

in the Chaira'l

Speaàer Giqlioz NI recognize you.n

Clerk Leonez HFurther Hessage . by tbe Senate by dr. Uright,

Secretary. #:r. Speaker. I'm directed to iafor? tàe House

of zepresentatives that the senate has concurred in the

nouse in the passage of the followinq Biils, togekher vikh

àpendaents. and adoption of which Iêa instructed to ask

concurrence of the House of Bepresentativese to witz House

Bills 312. 31:. 316. 334, 335. 3::. 354. 357. 360, 409.

431. 414. q81v :83, 491. 510: 513, 521. 561. 5.63. 567 and

570, passed tNe Senate as amended June 25, 1985. KenneLh

kright, Secretary.l Earther Hessage from the Senate by ;r.

Hrighte secretacy. 'sr. Speaker, I#œ directed to iaforn

the Hoqse of Depresentatives the Sename has concurred in

the House in the passage of tbe following Billsy togemNer

vith àaendaentse aad adoption of ghich 1'? instructed to

ask concurrence of tàe House of RepresentaLigese to vik:

nouse Bills 571. 574. 598: 605. 627, 650. 692. 694: 703:

70qe 777, 792. 8054 :31. 390, 383. 903. 932. 964, 971. a75

aad 1000e passed the Seûate as amended June 25. 1935.

Kenneth gright, Secretary.' Senate Bills on tbe Order of

Secoa; Reading - âppropriations. Senate Bi1l 132. a Bill

for aa Act making appropriatiqns to the Illinois

nevelopmeat finance Aukhority. Second neadinq of tbe Bill.

Senate Bill 134: a 9ill for an âct Daking apprapriations Lo

the Board of Higàer Education. second Reading of the Bill.

senake Bill 1q5e a Bill for an àct zaking appropriations to
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the Department Qf Comzerce and Comaunity àffairs. second

Deading of the Bil1. senate Bill 167. a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to the Departaent of Coauerce and

Coaaunity àffairs. Secoad Deading ok the Bill. Sqnate

Bill 168: a Bill for aa àct apendiag certain appropriation

âcts. Second neading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 173, a Bill

for aa àct aaking certain appropriations. Second Readinq

of tàe Bill. Seaate Bill 17:. a Bill for an âct makinq

appropriations to the Department of Children and Family

Services. second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 175. a

Bill for an àct naking appropriations to the Departnent of

Public Aid. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate :i11 308.

a Bill for an àct Daking appropriatkoas to the Departaent

of conservation. Second Readiuq of the Bill. senate Bill

342, a Bill for an &ct to provide for khe ordinary and

contingent and distributive expenses of the State

Comptrollera Secoad Eeadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill 360.

a 5ill for an àct ma:ing appropriacions to t:e Boacd of

Regeats. Second Deading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 361, a

Bill for an Act makinq certain appropriations to the

Illinois State Schotarship Comzission. Second Peadinq of

the Bill. Senate Bill 397. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Department of Public Health. Second

neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 304... Senate Bill %03e

a Bill for an Act making appropriations to khe Court of

Claiœs. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senatc Bill 428. a

Bill for an Act zaxing appropriations to the Department of

Comaerce and Cozzunîty àffairs. second Reading of the

Bill. Senate aill %%9y a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations to Ebe Prairie State 2020 eund. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill :51. a Bill for an àct

Iaking appropriations for the ordinary and contiagent

expenses of kàe Departaenm af Central Hanagezent Services.
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Second Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 452. a Bill for

an àct making appropriatioas foE the ocdùnary and

contingent expenses of +he Capital Developzent Board.

Second Beading of the Bill. seaate Bill 453. a Bill for an

àct making appropriations to the capital Development Board

for permanent izprovenents, Qinor capital izprogeaents:

repairs and naiutenance. Second Eeading ok the Bill.

Senate Bill 455: a Bill for an àct zaking appropriakions

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Departaeut

of Insurauce. Second Beading of the Bill. seuate Bilt

:58: a Bill for an àct making appropriations for =âe

ordinary and contingent expenses oi tàe Envilonmental

Protectioa àgency. Secoad Readinq of the Bill. Senate

Bill 459, a aill for an àct waking appropriations to t:e

Environaencal Protection Trus: Fund Col/ission. second

zeading of the Bill. Seaate Biik :61. a Bill for an &ct

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Court of Claias. Sœcond Reading of tbe

Bill. Senake 5ill :63. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Commissioner of Banks and Trust Companies. second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 464. a Bill for an Act

Daking appropriatiors for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Departzent of Registration and Education.

Second Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 467. a Bill for an

àct zaking appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent

expenses of the DeparEDent of Co/merce aud Co/aunity

àffairs. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 468. a

Bill for an &ct zaxins appropriations for Ehe ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Departuent of àgriculture.

Second Eeading of the Bill. Sanake Bill 479. a Bill for an

Act makiug apptopriations for the ordinary and cqntiagent

expenses of the Office of State Fire Harshal. Second
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Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 472. a Bill for an àct

aaking appropriations to khe Departzent of Transpqrtakion.

second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill :73. a Bill for an

Act zaking appropriatioas for the ordinary ahd cpntiaqeat

expenses of the Deparkzent of Naclear Safety. Second

neading oz the Bk11. Senatq Bill 476, a Bill for an àct

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses o: che Deparàaeat of Public àid. second Reading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 417. a Bill for an àck Dakinq

appcopriations foc the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the nealth Care cost Containaenz Council. Second Eeading

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 473. a Bil1 for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingeat expenses of

the Departzent af àlcoàolism and Substance àbuse. Second

aeading of the bill. senate Bill %80e a :i1l for an Act

making appropràations for the ordinary aad contingent

expenses of tbe Departœent of Corrections. second Beading

of the Bill. Senate Bill q8l. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departzent of taw Enforcezenk. Second neading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 482. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations far the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departnent of Veteraas' âf:airs. Second Readinq of the

Bil1. SeaaEe Bill 483. a Bill for an àct makin:

appropriations for the ordinary and contingeot expenses of

the Governores Purchase Care Beview Board. second Peading

of the Bill. Senake Bill... Senate 5i1l 528. a Bill for an

àct making appropriations to the Judicial Inquiry soûrd.

Second Reading of the Bilk. Senate Bill 552. a Bkll for an

àcr makiag appropriaEions foz various leqislative sapport

agencies. Second Reading of the Bilk. seoate Bill 1368.

a Bill for an Act aaking... reappropriations to tàe

Capital Development Board. Second Beadiug of the Bi11.
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Being ao furtNer baskaess. t*e uouse will aou staud

adjoarned until Jane 26: 10:00 a.a.fl

N
N
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SB-0001 SECOND REàDING
SB-0003 THIRD DEADING
SB-0003 OBT 0, PECORD
SB-0122 THIRD READING
SB-0132 SECOMD REàDING
5B-013q SECOHD READING
59-0137 THIRD REàDING
SB-01R1 THIRD READING
SB-01%5 SECOND READING
SB-016û SECOND BEàDIKG
G8-0167 GECOND BE&DING
58-0168 SECOND PE<DING
SB-0173 SECOND EEàDING
SB-017% SECOED READING
SB-0175 SECOND PEàDING
SB-0200 sEc0ND READING
58-0217 THIRD BEADING
58-0226 SECOND BEADING
58-0239 THIED READING
58-0243 THIRD BEADISG
58-0295 THIRD REàDING
38-0296 THIBD BEàDING
SB-0306 SECOXD REàDING
SB-0398 SECOND BEàDING
58-0329 SECOND REàDING
58-0329 THIRD REàDIVG
SB-03q2 SECOMD RB<DING
SB-03%3 THIRD REàDIHG
58-0355 SECO:D EEàDISG
58-0355 THIRD READING
58-0356 SECOND nEADING
58-0357 SECOND DEàDING
58-0358 SECOHD BE&DIMG
58-035: SECOND READING
58-0360 SECOMD READING
sB-0361 SECOSD AEàDING
s8-0362 SECOND REàDING
SB-0363 SECOIID RZàDIIIG
58-0364 SZCOND READING
SB-337l SECOND ZEADING
SB-0371 THIRD READING
58-0379 THIRD DEàDING
58-0387 SECOIiD REàDING
SB-0%03 SECOND REâDING
SB-0%18 THIED READING
53-0425 SECOND REàDING
SB-0%25 THIRD READIXG
SB-0%26 SECOND READING
SB-0%%7 SECOND EE&DING
sB-0%%7 THIPD READING
SD-04%9 SECOND READING
SB-0%50 SECOND READING
sB-0451 SECOIID READING
SB-0%52 SECOND REàDIyG
SB-0%53 SECOMD READING
SB-0%5% GECOND READIMG
SB-0%55 SECOND RBADING
58-0456 SECOND READING
sB-0%58 SECOND HEADI#G
SB-0%59 SECOND BEADIXG
5B-0%60 SECOMD BEADIIIG
SB-0%61 SECOND READIKG
59-0:62 SECOND BEADIIIG
SB-Q%63 SECO#D :EàDING
SB-0%6% SECOND aBADING
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SB-0%65 SECOND REâDIKG
SB-0q66 SECOND READING
SB-0%67 SECOND HEADING
53-3468 SECOND BEàDIDG
38-0470 SECOND READING
5B-0q7l SECOND BEADING
SB-0%;2 SECOgD READING
SB-Q473 SECOND READING
SB-047% SECOND READIMG
SB-0%75 SECOND READING
58-0476 SECOND RZàDING
SB-0%77 SECOND REàDING
SB-0%73 SECOND PEADING
5B-0%80 SECOND DEADING
5B-0%81 SECOND READING
SB-0%B2 SECOND REàDI<G
SB-0%83 SECOND PEADInG
SB-0%86 SECOND BEADING
SB-0R86 THIRD READIHG
SB-0q:6 SECOBD REàDING
58-0506 SECOND READING
58-05:7 SECOND BEàDIXG
53-0528 SECOMD READIXG
58-0552 SECOND READIMG
58-0557 SECOND REàDIKG
58-0557 THIRD REàDING
SB-0560 THIED READING
58-0562 SECOND EEàDISG
58-0562 THIPD REàDIHG
SB-0583 THIRD DEADING
58-0583 SECOND EEàDING
55-053: THIBD REàDING
SB-0510 THIRD REàDING
58-0629 THIRD REàDIIIG
58-0653 TBIDD BEADIKG
5B-0721 SECOND READING
SB-0721 THIRD ZEADIHG
58-0723 SECOMD BEADIMG
58-0728 THIRD ZEADING
58-073% RECALLZD
SB-073% THIRD BEADING
58-0755 THIPD REàDING
53-0756 SECOMD REàDING
38-0756 THIBD REâDIBG
55-0771 RECALLED
SB-0771 THIRD READIMG
SB-0B63 SECOND BEADIHG
53-0337 THIRD READING
55-095% THIRD REâDISG
SB-1021 THIRD EEADING
SB-1033 SECOND READING
SB-196% SECOND EEADING
SB-106% THIED READIHG
SB-l09l SECOND PEADIBG
SB-1091 THIRD READING
SB-l112 SECOND REàDING
SB-1156 RECALEED
SB-122: SECOND REàDING
58-1229 THIRD READING
58-1229 OUT OF BECOED
sB-1291 THIZD RBàDTNG
58-1292 RECàLLED
58-1292 DECALLED
58-1292 THIED ZEADING
SB-129% THIRD BEàDIMG
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53-1295 THIRD RZàDING
58-1296 THIED READING
SB-13l1 RECALLED
GB-1311 THIPD REàDING
SB-1368 SECOND BEâDING
58-1375 THIRD BEàDING
SB-1%10 SCCOHD PEADING
sB-1%11 SECOND RBADIMG
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HOBSE T0 ORDEP - SPEàKER :CPIKE
PRàKED - ZEVEREXD HAREK KEYER
PLEDGE Oe ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL FOE ATTEMDàMCE
SESSAGE FPO: THE SENàTE
AGRCED RESOLUTIONS
COKAITTEE OK RSSIGNSENT
DEATH RESOLUTION
KESSàGE FRO: THC SENàTE
àDJOURVIIENT RESOLOTION
àDJOBDHNENT
HESSâGE FBOX THE SENATE
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